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CIIÀRTERI3D BANKS.

BAN K 0f Rý '-'0
Unidivided Profits q89Jr4-

MONTREAL
Itu~ ~ ~ ~~~~Bn l'induisito. i.?Vte.ratsit

E. , Gaeabli.J, 811 WLWrai .*Idna1 il H V. Meredith.
RO 47. hOb i ?m5a. slii'rboa.B S belgesn ILO.V-.

D.~~~Ii Butie.C.E. n er. A. 13aumfgarafi
aIII BUWA.50 OIOUSTI. BART., 0_"ua Xaega

IL 'V. muasaucTU, Amutant ("enoa Mnager, aNA Managaýr ai ulonimah
A. £à.t» naenot and supasiniendeai Mi EIUSUbesI

O. Byuslt, 91 of Banches B.C. W. 19. Brv S? upt.o BranheIibitil, 14,09.
J.~~~~We anauruS Evpcr B, oi. Branches.

E. P. WIxs,.aw, Ingectoe Ontario BranchoL
M. E. OLASK. !jnnor Maritime p~rovinces anti Naiwa<ita<><d Bmch

Omtwoet BEAIIOHN IN CAPÂDA.
ALiaton ati"rd Mt. HyaoinilI !niSn Bead, Suit

kone t Mary e Tr"~e hives I.betdgý Ajça.
ufl sadbori N.WSUW I Iam leMdicina. Itua

m1u Toronto Magraib, AMia.

àtIt..,wa tfl aive, Man.e

ud i.H.tn. Mas ok eni

Treto Me ni l hsanml Sigee Paà. M.

b. Mmxno.. Twea d e, ».F.-Bank ai Montreti

Fait@ w terfoai

Goarineb uebU.es at . Joa We.nbuae -ala ist

H.ad Office ice VACOVE ,, rtIh uiiiMl

CAP TA A-haOrZ et . ano,

LeilHardaeVocuerB
M. .ARLN.Eaý. NortheeI4Ot Çpil stVctra BC.oedl

fLd o e TW MontIIRSON Lean.oubrO B ltlahColubia
&£on PW Hoch0D e.laa, Me1at ide.BC

Vaneouvert Paieu v.Ci.eBa

1~~~~~t A.MtH . triBC
a. H. HM. ILn. .i.Iep .o, umbe aNd uuOrL@= ui

Cornbi Tac oif u L . ancNeweDernier
HU. A.4 AVIYtEg. Anne. dorerl iCabok .. aCUOB

aa eNl akl Boalmes prancte A.oS Ne D WAR.dm oeMr.

Perth0 9t Heut IlndXE00

STANDARD BANK
Establisbed 1873 0F CANADA 89 Branlches

Capital (authribolet by Act of Perlianient). 5 o~o
CaptalPi....................... ....

Rasler. Funti andi Undivideul Pralita ......... 1... 9,454,74-3

»mEcToES
W. F. COWAN, Preaidat. FIrD WyLV.' Vice-Pedut, W. F. Allen

W. R. Joheaton, W. Francis, F. W. Cowaui, 0. Laniglis> T. H. Mchfillafl

HzA») Onuc. - TORONTO, Ont.

910. F. 8=0OL1.ML» GeBliai Iusna.ri J. S. W'UDON. Assmlait OBial Manaer

SAVINOS BANK DEPARTMEU4T AT ALA BRANCHES. 'I
i l

CHARTERI3D BANKS.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
mEAD oFFioE-TORONTO

pgîd.up Capital S1,W W Rewvo Fund $7.M.«»
air gfooso W~ho, O.V.O.e LL.D.q D.O.L., Peom.B A. Lafi, oua. un

BRZANCHES OF THE BANK IN CANADA
CbIIIIW.CkRevalaoke

i hiwc IIRMSR COLUMtBIA AND YUKCON Salmon Atm

Cumnberland =ad -. uh New Westminster Stewart
Maao Mission Car Puntito Vancouve(ffe

makost Price Ropffl Victoria (Sfiet
ommw»d anaoo PinctonWbite Haet

Baaaan NORTH.WELST PROVINCES ShellIbrook
BIava Granut Mgki River Siaveii
Bosaiy llardlaty Monarc Stony Plain
uirandon Hawarden Moose Jaill ~ tnthcomé,
Brodoricli Herbart Moosomla itrathmore

Calgary lit offits a 1vi MasSaRva
Ctaon Iubl Nantua Swift Carrant

Carreau Initialia Nenpaa Tanacoa
Careseai tulaare New Dayton Traheras

1Clarfesholmn Kammac Natteris Tugallke
Cleyve Kerr Rebert North Batîltord VegeIi

Croualeld Kiademîey Nutana V=rmi2lo8
Dauphin Kit&eot7 Oints Virden

Dali Laagltm Ontiook Vende
culnkenater Latilgan Pas Mission Wadana
Durban iLaabban Plmilier Ca");k Warner
Edmonton Lethbridga Pouette Warront
Elbow Uloydmlntss Portage la Prairie Watson
Elfroe Loutbeed Princet Albert Wataaklwln

IlenMacleod Provoit Weyburn
Marcm ella Reatassn WlIccz

Gilbert plains Maictas Hiat Red DOU Winnipeg (7 ofc
Ilahab Meot Regina Ytilowgraea

Grandi MiravitRver Yarkîou

A"rBarrit
Belleville
soldea
Blecbairs
Brantford
Gayna
Chatham
Cobalt
GIlungwoOd
Crailan
^raien
Dondia
IDUanvuk

Albesion
Ambaue
Auisbn
Bartmntton,
Bidgowata

tîa, York

ON 'ARtIO AND) QVEBEC
Ezter Orangevilie S

Forest Utta (2 oie) S
Fort Fraaeea pariasS
Fort WilimM Panluhil Si
hait Feuiy Soanad T

Godeileb Paeboro
Gownanda Poscupins, N
Guealph Port Arthuor MI
Hauwtn Port Paryi N
Kingston Quéec N
LaieMlord Ratai River N
Linisai St. Catharines N
London SaaeN
bloesi aieua) $anit Ste. Matria

MtARITIME PROVINCES
ebarlottw Plarmberu S
Hlam"t St John
Milddlton Shelborne T
montagne sourit N

I'TIEUNITE» STATEzs
Peetkaiv. m

Waas owne. IN MEXCO
Mlexico Ciii, Avenida Sas Foanck=,o No. W,.

IN GRIi.AT BRITAIN
LONDON 1 2 LOMBARD STREET. M. C

trationd
trathroî
hadiord
or.tuu (18 afiS.

Takerrtlle

riadfor

roaditck

niameraide

ra

rancisse

Imperial Bank of Canad
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED -$10,O00,00.0

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED -5,912,OOO.0

CAPITAL PAID UP - - - 000.c
RESERVE FUNj~~ - - ,0,0.

», R WIIC1.......................Presdent.
IIO. ROBFRTJPMY........

WM. RAMSAY of Bowland ELIAS ROGER J- KERR OS»ORf%
stow, ScotIant PBRG HOWLAND W;M. WHYTE Wini

lHON. RICHARD TURNERqbeCATR UL

WM.HIAMLTONMERRITMD St.ýICatharirue W. J. GA E L

MEAD OFFIOE, - - TORONTO.
D>. R. WILKIE, Gencral Manaeer. E. IAY, Aeut General Manage

W. MOFIÇAT, Chiei Inspecter
BRANON US

Anîhmtabure Province of Ontio4.
Belwood Fart Wlliam Marabville Port Robinson

Bolton Ganu Newr Liaseard Rdea
Brantford Haitn Niagara Falls S ai Ste ari

Caledon Eat Harrowr Niazara-on-the.IakeS0Uth WOodle
Cobalt Hunberatone ot a St Catharines
Cochrane Ingereoîl Ottawra St. David>a
Cotint ldan-Vineland Paigravo St Thomas
Elk Lae kCenora Porcupne Thesaon
Lasez; Listairel Port Artimi Toronto
p

t
ersan, London Port Cothurne Welland

Fonthill Proince et Q»bea Wodstocl,
MontroalQuebec

Pon rovince10  of Mailtoba.
Brardon Portage la Prairie Winnipeg

Balgorne Provhinc et SsatBilof.
Broadview North Battieford RoRtb.ere
Fort QU'Appelle Prince Albert Saskatoon

Mamane Jair Regina Wlio
Provine of Alb.sta.

Athabaska, Lad"iag Edmonteon Strathcona
Banff Lethbrudge Woteobwue
Calgar3 Red Deer

provine et 1rvitleh olumia.
Arrowliead Golden Nelson
Ch... Kamiloops Revelatoke
Cranbrlt* Mice Vancouver
Fernie Newr Michel Victoria

l.rr.rftu DRP ART MENT lsterontallowedon deposits aiil ranche.ac
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Banik of New South Wales
AUSTrBALIA Estd. 1817,

Pald..up Capital .elkoue
Réserve Fond '2%n
Réserve Ia&bîity of
Proparfetors ,0ec
Aggregate Assetl,

joth sept., xg9g, 46."0o,"0

Head ouo.-Sydney, New $Otum Wab.a
Londn eranoh-84 Old Oelac CL., 19.0.

The Banik has 283 Branches andI Agendas, vis. x43 in New
South Waies, 34 in Victoria, 43 lu QUecCSIand0, 4 lu South
Austral,4 s in West Acuetrlla, 48 ln New Zeelandi, a la Fiji,
t in London, andI bas Agents andI Correspondents ail over thé vend.

The Banik collecta for and undertakes the Aiency oif othet
Banks. opens documentary and other Credits, andi traissacts

every description oif Auatralasian Banting bustinesst.

THE BANK 0F BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
Ettablished sa s836. Ineorperateti hy Royal Charit le #&se

Pald .UP Capital $4,866,666.(66 14 esrve Fued $2,530,666.66
Head 00k»-4 Oraohtwol SIrest Lmoumis LO.

A. . WALLIS, Secretary. W. & GOLI)BY, Manate«.
COURT or DIRIOTOMSM H. IODIE, Esq. ].'A. HIOARIE, Ea.

H. MAYNE CAMPBELL, Sas,. IL J. a. KENDALL, Rsq.
JOHN JAMES CATEE, E&4. FIEDRRIC LUBSOCIl RajkRICHARD IL. GLYN, Eaq. C. W. TONKINSON, Esq.

G. 11 WRATMAN, Eegl.
NIAO, OFFICE IN CANADA, et dansas t, Mte ONIReAL.

IL STIKEMAN, Genéral Manager.
H. B. MACKENZIE, Supt of Branches.

J. McEACHERN, Supt. of Centrai Branches, Wtasspog.
JAMES ANDERSON, Inspector. O. I. ROWLEY, Inspectot et B. Reteas,

IL STONHAM, and J. Il. GILLARD, Assistant Inspecter..
BRANCHES IN CANADA.

Aasiz, &C. Hamlton. Ont., Restos, Mac.
Alexander, Masl. Westinghouse Ave Roasiand, B.C
Asheunft, B.C. Hedley, B.C. RL ohnr, Sa.B.

Baoleot, Mal. Kta$lo DCs. St. John, N.B., flayBlaen, n. cesse, Saab market Square.BabcIygat. Ont. Kingtti, Sent. St. John, N.B., Usne
Bow slan. At& Kngson. nt.Street.Braudoi, Ma.. Lamupman, Sask. JL Matis N.

SrtoiM. Loadtest, . St Siephenà, N.B.
surdrtAirs L»», Ositsalicoats, Salk.Cainevilie, Ont London, Market Se Sashatoona, Basât.Calgary. Ait.. Longueul. P.Q. Semant. Saat.Caupbeliford. Ont. Macleodi, Alta. Touonto. ontCeylon, Salir. Midianti. Ont Toaronto, Ont«. EloorPýatuugfoud malt Montrel P.q ~ an Laasdovae_Vavisoena Selb Montrent. St. Caterine D o, -Dtawsen, Tabu. Street anti Dufron Sté. Kn

ibuck La". Cash f<otth Rattioforti, Seal Toronto, n ocSaneas, LC NotIh Vancouver, B.C. Ave. On. 1oc
"s"»a, Balk. . <Losdalc Ave) TraitD.c.Voen. Fails, On., Oa Risse, un. Vancuver, B.C.Port Goorge, aC. Ottawa, Out Vrenns P.Q.Forverd, Salk. ' PayntOm, Saak. Vicoia, .C

Fredericton, N.B. Prince Dupelt &.C. ldoSeOh-vin, Saak. Punnlchy, Sask. Waidro4ont,bH&faN..Quebec, P.Q. West orontoOnuamllton. On »be 'S Jls Gate We.î,, Tono&OHamilton, Ont. Quebec, S&C~u Winnipeg, Mas.Vietoria Ave. Rayi.ome Salk. Yrkto, Sasi.
AGENOSES on TH*S UNITtES STATUE, crS.

New. Vok-52 Wall StrOtt-IL ML J- 19MMicao ant W. . Clvr Agnsfran Frassn@-204 Califorsia St-G. &. Gerrnrd malt A. &. Iriianti, Agents.
Oiingo-Moehantao Loan andi Trust Ce.

Foeidgn AgeutS-LONDON BANKERS--The Saab of Engianti and
Mdesura. Glyn & Co. LIVERPOOL-SBank of Liverpool, SCOTLAND-
)zatioal Baak of Scatianti, Utulteti, anti Branche*. IRELANI-Prngt.neigeDanb of Irelanti, LImitet, andi Branches; National Bank, Limited, nerBranches, AUSTRALIA-Uilon Bauk of Australia., Limitot. NE5WZBALAND-UnÎon Blask of Anstralia, Limiteti. INtIIA, CHINA, si

BglLPRI-CoitLynai.LYOS--odht Lynna
Oinairt on South Afrlta and West Imites ma bea. abe mmet Ell tals a

lamme Cicule Notas for Travouwns Afiallais te Air pu et Est W....Agents ba Canada fer Colmntia Bank, Lemi., anti w..et baas.,

t!Banik of New B-runswi*ck
HEAD OFFICE: ST. JOHN, N.B.

Capital (paid up) - $7,w
R«s il ad Udi'vld.d Profits over 8i,4*i,.$.

Banehes la New Bvualki, Nova seau.a and
Primcs Edward isalad.

R. B. KzssirN
General Manager.

CHARTERED BANKS.

THE COMMERCIAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND, M.,
Paid-up Capital,................ £11000000

Fund,....... ....... î ,o
Pension MesRv Pu .......... £10,000

ALEX BoG,*, rierafl menage- JAs. L ANIDERSON. SeCrOtaryLON DON OFFICE: 62 Lombard Street, E.C.
0ALEXANDER Roue and Glolau S. Cour, joint managers

CréditaiBagEgu transacitd. Circula, Notes, Drafts, and Letter. orCD4,l e"si t~b at basieshou.a.tslai artts et th. world.With ls Un Brances Ilcsif AU ove, Scetiaud. the bank là a a su fay avorable
POttto t dei lii 'aniise. st ai ohebskln transactions on thé buet terfeThe haut: nsdetak« scne, battis. for Ceoujlansd Foraigu BR"$.

TIRE ROYAL BANIK 0F CANADA
ileorporated 1$8"

Capital Palid Up - - » - $6,200,000
Roserve andl UndlivIdd Profits - 87,200,000

sottril cf O.iretr
H1. S. 1101, E7sq., President. E. L, PEASE, Esq., Vike-Prcsldciî.WtteIy Smith.. Hon, tD. Mackeen, Jas. Redmondt..FIX W. ThmaoPi. . P. CrwEq, 11 K. Eliott, Ea;q.,W. fiTr. E.jHuPt, Eti. T. J. lorummnond, a.

W.itobertacni.
HEAD OFFICE, %MONTRERAL

E. .. Pe G;enerat %lMatrý \V. 1.TrncSuperintendent of Branches.L:. [E. Neill anid Vý' J. tliermian. %asit.tnt (leneral Managera.

Arthur

chippaWa
Clinton
Cobalit

POrt Will1im

Gant Niagar'ia Patta
GuriphCentre

Hanoyer O(tîwa
lgrti&Putnam tiwa Bn St.

Kenliorîh OttaaMaket r.
Londn , Penihrokie
Niagara Palîs P Ptrorui

Johei1te sud itaodon -Montreat W'est Queiec
Montent ontreai, Stanley St. WVestmount, Greene Ave.Moîea.Signeurs St. M ont r-l st. l'aul Wsoooi itraAe~~~~M o n trent, Lauir.c A ve.v c o i v i

psuw Umu.awOeç
Bathurst Edmundsýton Moncton St. John, North Endi

Cambeito Pedecon NewCýcasi St. Leonanrds13losî rndl -atin R? ton S cdltlle1)orcer Jacquet River St. John Woodntndl,
NSOVA O@OTIA

Amberat Dominion L.ondonderry hrrnkAnnapolis Royal GIA'e ltay Luaug SuesaAnt.gonlsh Gusoo Luncrnburg SpringhiiArîchat Hatfax Malbou StilartunHaddock Ha-lifa4x, Bicklng. Maitind SyýdneyHarington P'ansage hnm Street Mectvghnn Syýdney Mines;Heur ýiver Hlatifax, North lEnd Mi'ddleton St. Pleter'.lier,,icik Haltiax. ',outil Pnd Nuw GiJaagow Tru ro
1 Bigtown Nyn, orth s ydney WeymouthB rlidgewaîier Kenivilie Parraborc Whitney Plat,Clarke's Harbor L;twrenceîown PltuWindsor

1ntoî ,epo Port Ha;wtte4butY Woifvlie,gby Lockeport Port Morien Yarmouthepoeuog« 19WAUD Iwa"uO mUUwioumDLAND
Charlottetown Crapaud Suminernide St. John'

MArnoa*David.,on Lîpton Lumsden t.aeiatndBrandon Nlnpa oSe Jaw Prince Albert ReginaPlumast do, Gr ain Exchange Saskatoon Scott
ALBERTACalgary Fdrnamonton Lethbiridge Morinviile

terrisTI COLUMSDIA
Port Moody lielowna Prince Rupert Vancouver-Aishotrford t.admer Roa.ilnnd F.irvlewAiberni Ladysmil;th Saimo Hlltc;restChillwack Nanaimo, Vancouver- Mt. plausantCranbrook Nison B1ridge Street Park DriveCumberland Ne- Westminster Cordlova St. Robson St.Gusi,aay md North Vancouver East Etnd Vernonf.te W Port Alberni Granv;le St. VictojriaGrand Fonts OU"A Victoria Wot
Antilla Ciunfuegos Havana- MatanzasCaibarien Cardenas Galiano St. Saguacamnguey Havana Manzanillo Sa nt iaile de CubaPOBTO Rioo BAI.AMA» TRImIDAD
Mayaguez San Juan Ponce Xassan Port of Spain
LONDON, 2 Bank Bl1dga.. Princes St., B.C. N EW YORK& 68 william St.

Nep votd on the Canadîan Daniu SystomfbY Ordenlng and reading a co'py oif ECKARDT'S

Nanual of Canadian Bankîig

sautt Ste. Marie
South River

T.1l,,onbug

1 undaýs St
ffloor St.

Mouetary

Prîce 02.509

PUBLISHERS-

Times of Canada
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CHARTERED BANKS. CHARTERED BANKS.

DqnBANK 0F HMLOTho M o ch nts uw EAD OFFCE. HMLO
OeiltK al id-up OFY CA NADOA fl** s nf<f eserve and Undivided; $sIt.........2,900,000

00,000000 BTknusol> INlut $4999,27 TWAimaeta ...................... .... oe 3,0,0
BsTALisHO tE 154 qg99297DIRECToBS:

HKAD OFFIOKI MO110NTRRAL HON. WILLIAM GiBBsON, Prosidelt

SOARD0F DREOTOS: . TURNBULL~, vlce-Presideflt and General Manague
01v ~ BAR OF MontagtsS AlnPrietc. A. Birge. Geo. Rutherford. W. A. Wood.

fUrM. onaguAllnpréidet onathan Hodgsn. Vlce.Pretidsflt CM,. the Mon. .S. Hendrie, C.V.O. G. C. Dalton, Toronto.

Alex .arnet, F. Orr Lea.s
K. W. Blackwoli,

IL F.,ebd.n, n. Manager T. IL M*rr.&tt Supt of B ranches and Ch lof Inep'r
ONTrARIO

Acton Blirs Kingaton Oakville Tara
Alvinston Finch Lancaster O,'illia ThifIrneville
Athons Fort WIlliama Lansdlovn ottawa Tilbury
Belleville Glait Leamington Owen Sound Toronto
Berlin Gananoque Little Current .akae , Parl~t St.

Bohwl Georgetown London PerthaSt
rampton Giencoc Luckn P'sot Waktfo

Chatham (1-Ie Bay Lyndhurat Prsct Wattorne

Chataw@rth Grant on Marlcdale Prso WetLon

Ohesley HiamilIton Mestord Rnrw wspr

Creainore HanoYef Mlldmay Strattord Whestley

Delta Hespeler Mitchell St,. Buges. Williamatown
Eganvtlîs Ingersloil M41. kirk (subi St, George Windsor

Elinl lUncardine Napanse St. Thomas Ysàrker

$Montisal. Head Offlce: St. James Si uySherbrolke
12M5 St. Catherinie St. E. Lahit le. Agathe des
3W0 St. Catherine St. W.V Quebec Monts

1330 St Lawrence Blvrd, Bt Saeu t Jerome
1866 St. Lawrence Blyrd. Rgu t, Johns

Beauharnois shaWville St Jovite
NEW RUNS ICKNOVA SCOTIA

St. John #aia
^1.1119111

Acrne ~ Cgar 'a
<ob sub) Dsylsnd Killam

Brooks Bdgerton Lacombe
Calgary ldidmonton Ledlue
camro4e -Natayo Av. L.thbid
Caroitairs Edso<n Mannviill

1.*uxcoul- Medicine

Brandon
Carberry
Oladutone

Antier
Aloola
Citrtduf!
$aakatoo

liai

Ne- NOrwAy
okotoki
Gids
Red D)eer
Isedgewick
stettler

Strorne (sub>
Tofield
Trochu
Ve¶reville

Waimwright
Wetaskiwin

Grsod Natpinka Portage Souris
Macreor NepaWe la Prairie Sidney

Morris Oak Laske Rus sell Winnipeg

$ASKATOI4KWAN' *Ah1M COLUMBIA
GaisboOUUI Obw KisbeY chiliiwack Sidney

Mapie Cr.ek Unity I Bîo VItori
Melville Whltewuo ciNancloe

n Gull LaIte New Westminster

Naw YOalc AossoCV-6S and Ki Wall Street
B5NEU IN ONes BuhMV-li Lô njoint Stock B3ank, Limitait

TOsoRO BUANCII-A. B. PATl1'RSON, Manager

THE QUEBEO DANK
QUARTERLY DIVIDIEND

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of one andi three-

quarters per cent. tlpof the paid-up Capital Stock of this
institution lias been declared for the current Quarter, and

that the saine will be payable at its Banking House in this
City, and at its Branches, on andi after Wodnesdiay, the first

day J March next, to Shareholders of record of I4th February.

By order of the Board,
B. B.STEVENSON,

General Manager.

Quebec, 2oth January, igii.

¶It pays municpnalitîes to hav e their
announcements In the paper whlch
reaches the largest number of Pos-
sible purchasers, flot only Îi Canada
but ail the financial centres of the
world. That paper is

The MIontary imes

BR-ANscufS.
ONTARIO

Aneste lodwih .arvxs oragvl
AtwOd Pt Wllam Listowel Owe 11 oun*d

eAt le Georgetownl Lucknow Palmrston
Berlin Gorrie Miltond ai
Blyth GrImaby Milvton Port li
Brantford H ageraville Mlen Prictona
Burlingto5 ailo mitcell Prnetu

Chali arton St. Moerliold RipieyI-
Deihi " Depring Neusiadi ekr

Dundas II ýorthEfld Nitrera Falut Southamlpton
»invmol a, Wet lSdI Niagara Talla, Teeawater

Toronto

cou a

"Bathurst A
Arthur?

West Toronto
WInghama
WrcXeter

MANITOBA
BradwaTdiD yoxwarr.a La Riviere Pilot Xmud 1'rehérne

Brandon Franklin, M an Itou Roland Winkler

Oarberry, Gladstone Mather Snowiffaks Winnipeg

Carreau liamiota Miam>i Etsirbuek Prineul 81

Vurera Kenton Minnedost StonewaIl
£lm Crssk Killarney Morden Swan Lake

SASKATCH EWAN
Aberdeen Browniee Batevan Marquis REtvera
Abernethy Creelman Prancis Miii ort Rouleau
Battieford Carievale Grand Coulee Monte Jaw Saskcatoon
Belle Plaine Caron Haward Mortlach Tuxiord

Bradweli Dunduru Loreburfi osage Tyvan

ALBERTA BRITISH COLUMBIA
Blacide Nanton Fernie Penticton B. Vancouver
Brunt Parkland Kamloops Salmon An N. Vancouver
Carmangay Stavely, Mimner Vancouver S. Vancouver
Cayley Taber Port Hammond
Champion Vulcan
crsnum

ooaaR"SP DZWrS IV GaaT BEITAI-Natloflal Provincial Bank et
£9ngland, Ltd.

OoaasspoRiD»XeiTS XiIxr» STÂTS-NOW York-Ianover :National

Bank and Vourth National Bank.L Boston-International Trust Co. Buffalo

-Mlarine National Bank Detroît--Old Detroit National Bank. Chicago--
Continental *Tational Bank snd Vinat National Bank. PhiladeIPhia--
Morchants National Bank. St. LIouls-Thrd National Bank. Kansas Oity
.- National Bank of Commerce. BsnWFanciaO-CIrOck0r National Bank.
Pitteburg-MIon National nn. MlnnespolIU-SeCUÎtIy National Bank.

O0oeloma @&e& in an parts of canada promptly aud éheaplY.

Union Bankil of Canada
Hiead Office NI QVEBEC
Pald-up Capital . Il . 4OO
Rest and Undlvlded Profits - $2,606,000
Total Assets (over) - - $46,0O@,OOO

Board of Directors :
HON. JOHN SHARPLES - - President.

WILLIAM PRICE. Esq., M.P. - Vice-President.

W. R. ALÂN Esq. R. T. Rîntv, Esq. E.:J HALE, Esq.
GEto. H. TaousoN, Esq. WM. SlIAw. Esq. E.L DaxwRay, Esq.

JOnN GALT, Eaq. M. BULL, Haq. F. E. K19NÂSToN. Esq.

G. H. BALFOUR, Generai Manager.
H. B. SHAW, Assistant General Manager.
F. W. ASHE, Superintendent Eastern Branches.

j.W. HAMILTON. Supervisor of Eastern branches.
JG. BILLETT, Chief Inspector and Manager Foreign Departaient,

E. E. CODE, Assistant Inspector.

H. VEASEY, Chief Accountant.
F. W. S. CRISPO, Superintendent Western Branches, Winnipeg.

F. W. SMITH, Supervisor Manitoba Branches, Winnipeg.

P. VIBERT, Supervlaor Alberta Branches. Winnipeg.

fSHIAM, Supervisor Saskatchewan Branches, Winnipeg.

MCCAFRYSupervisor British Columbia Branches, Vancoue
ADvmsosY COMMITTits TosoNTo BRANCE:-

GEO. H. HEES, Esq. THOS. KINNEAR, Esq.

T HIS BAN K, avng over 200 Branches luý canada_.

5 nthe Province of Quebec, 51 In Ontario, 39 ln Manitoba

58 ln Saskatchewanl, 39 ln Alberta, and 6 ln British Columbia-..

extending froin Halifax to Prince Rupert, offers excellen

facilities for the transaction of aIl Banking business ln the

Provinces. Collections and correapondence are Invited

The Bank has Agents and Correspondents ln ail Cities a

importance tliroughout Canada, the United States, the Unit.,

Kingdoul, the Continent 0f Europe, and the British Colonies.
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CHÂRTERED BANKS.

IN4COîRATYID 1855

TH1E BANK Head Office, Toronto,
0F TORONTO

DIRECTORSI
NUNCAN COIULSON ...........
W. G. GOODERHAM ............... iePresident.

J.HN E SON.J..................... nd Vice-Preident.
W. I. Beatty Robert Reford Ho,.. C. S. Hymn Robert MeigbenWilliam Stone John Macdonald A. E. Gooderham Nicholas Bavîl

THOR t ManagOW . T. A. BIRD,
Seaurl Manger.Inspecion~

ontarle

Toronto,
(p affices).

Allandaio
B3arrie
Berlie
Bradiord
Brantiord

8 ocekylle

Cardinal

ColdwaRer
CaIlugv.od
Copper Ciii

Ganognotte
Hastings
Havelocit

Keene
Kingstn
Londion

<4 offic
Mîllbronit
Newmarit

Qakitlle
OU Sprint
Omeme.
Parry So
P.trbr
Potaoit&
P.,rcupine
Port Hne"
Preston
c. e .I..

IRANCH ES a
aSutibur

Thor.br

Waterloo
Welland
Wyoming

lqew Westminster

Bredenbury
Bd Cburcbbrdge

Elitow
Glenavou
Kennedy
KIpling
Langeniburg

Q11*0

Montrent
<4 offices)

Maisontneuve
Gaspe
St. Lambert

muou

Wieslipeg
Beaite
Cartwright
Pitot Mounti
Portage la Pra"i
Rossbuern
Swan River

Dorchster Sarn"a Vihanilort
ilmvale Shelhura. Wolseley Calgary

lt Stayner Yorkton Lethbridre
SaUiemeî-London, England-The London City andi Midlauti Bank, Limite&i

New York-National Bank af Commerce. Chkeago-llrst National Bauk.
oS40tS00a made en thse toust termea Msd remtttd fer e. dai et alarmaeut

THE TRgADERS)j BANK 0F CANADA
Total Agues-------44,60,000
Total Dopoulte - - - - 033,500,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
C. D. Warren, Esq., Preaident. Hon. 1 . Stratton, Vlce-Presîdent
C. Kloepfer, EMqq., Guelph. W. J, Sheppard, Esq., Waubaushene
C. S. Wiicoz, Eýsq., Hlamilton. E.S. B. Jobnston, Euq.. K.C., Toronto

H. S. Strathy, Esq.. Toront..
Auditor to the Board: John L. WiIlis.

HEAD> OFFICE a TORONTO
Stuart Strathy, Gen. Mani. N. T. Hillary, Assistant Gos. Mas.JA. M. Aiiey, Secretary. P. Sherria, Inspector.

BRANCHESS ONTARIO
Alma Fort William Otterville Thumeafcrd

ApnGlencoe Owen Soundi TlleonburgArthur Grand Valley Puiale Toronto Branhe,,Alimo Guelph Po r ops Yonge andi C(,îbornr
Avon Hal Vuy ?rcp ouge & RichmondlAytnHton on ireacott Avenue mmad
BeetOn Hai.nlton Jua" PauunKn n pdnBlind River Hamilton Market iiidgetown ut ni iotveBridgebur Harriston Ripley TneaiBorBs

Ingersoî l Roclivooti GradadMi tBruce Mine kenor Roduey Dat rbAeuBorlinaon Kîncardîne St. Catharines Jnand Gerrard
c7111>l Laklceiold st M arys ninSok Y ardaLumrdingtan Sornia Tottenai

Collinlgwood Lion'. Hat SanlitSte Marie TweedhaChapiteau Lyndon Scbomberg var*
D>rayton Spancerylla Wardavlll.

Drde Meeonm Steehon Wafflaw
Durui Mount lta Stratford Woodstock

Putton Mocunt Porta Ston> Croise WaRurdown
Biîtra, Newcatle Springfield Webbwoo.t

Eloru Niorth Buy Strouhroy W. Ft. Wiliam
EiNorwich Sturgton Faut WindsorEmbrun Orilia Sudur Win

ltg - Ottawa Tuviatoc WroxeterALBERTA SASKATCHEWAN MANITOBA
Bolultr I Saskatoon zoalandia I WlripegCalaryCamos Roeetown

Casto>r Didabury Forge: RegInuRIIS
Edmnonton Erakîne ICOLUMIA
Gaduby Gleichen I Q UE1BEC VancouverBode Stettlet Montreai 1Fort Geog tvRed Wihlow LorNox.-Tbe London City andi Mridlact sBakStear

Agenol.u. New .ýYowý. Tht Natlauwi Parkt Banki.CHICOO.-IIO iri National punit.Buppr&Lo.-Tbp Marine National Rarti.

THE METROPOLITAN BSANK]
CAPITAL PAID UP
RESERVE FUNO
UNDIVIDED PROFITS

S. J. MOORE, Prenident.
W. D). ROSS. Geit. Manager.

Every tiepartment of Baninconducteti Aticounteofi.
dîekduala, firme andi corporations

Rend Office
TORONTCX CANADA
Lattera of Credit iaaued. avail.able everywbere. Draft, bougbt

andi 15old Collenction prnraptly
e&e

CIIÂRTERED BANKS.

THE NATIONAL BANK 0F
SCOTLAND, LIMITED

lncorpcratied by Royal Charter and Act of Parliament. arTÀuuarnw gtlm

CptlSuhscribed ....... £5.000.00 $25,000,000
Idl up... ............ l000,000 0 6 000,000

Usc. ........... £4,000.000 $2O,000,000
Roseve usd............£900.000 8 4,500,000

Head Office . . - EDINBURGH
Tis« e ««. Hetor uth, Gezerai Manager. George a. Hai, Secretary.

Lossédla O0uo-8?7 Niobeta Loa, Lâe,àoed Stro.t, £.0.

il. IL Ooohhswn4 Manager. J. parguse., Assistant Manager.
The Brunoy of Colonial andi Foreau Banks Io undertakea, andti he At.

cePtances of Customers resldint la the Colonies doulili lu London, os-
tireti on terme whkch viii bc fornithet n application.

THE MOLSONS
BANK

CAPITAL PAID-UP-

$4OOOOOO
DESERVE FUND-

$4,400,000
umoororata lq "o Ot Parlameat, Uses.

IIEA OPICE, . . MONTREAL.
BOARD DPr DiptECIitORSWu. xQolaO MAOPHE88oi5 'slet. B.umt a. wno, VlOO-PresMt.

W. 1Rnay J. P. olhor, ILMrm.n Mloties. E. Dnmmond, Chas. B. (Ioîdn AlE.,orGnriIaae
Dtl4 nu. DtMoD,chiset npeoeor unMud a ianlr.W of D)A~pas. iii,t4

E. W. Waun. J. M. CAMruZLL andi H. A. HAaazim, A . Inswri

Cainrtaziotee Sr ay Lachine Look
Dia-ntot City Frankfid St T:oin, MnfulEdinxoton ie .. il Weat andi Brch St. Jameor St.Leîhbr ide ga.mlton- East snud ircb. St. Catherine

91111111111111 - os Street Toroto- St. Branch.
achatoe rkt liranb Bay Street en. Enrli RrarC

Vancouver Hlghante Queta Bt. W. Cote deuNeiges
Hastins St. liqoaTrenton Maluonneuva
Westnunsîter A, K-iuilla Waleu Market anid

vénfaet.. Kirkton Waterloo Darboir Bruneb
Win.peg Lambton Mille West Toronto Plegrevte
Main st. London Wiilluam.burgf V.bec
Portag, Ave. Lucknow Woodritock ebonud

nwm Meaford Zurich Roherval
Alvinaton Merlin 0uhe- Moral
Amberaihurg Morriahurgt Arthabaska% St. Ceaaire

Avinier Norwich Biedfird Ste . le station
Brokvile Ott. Chico,,timi St, O0.-0

Chautaryîl 0.e. Soundi Onjomýontivll Ste. Thêriso de
Clintn lPort Arnthur pruueriiie Biainvile
Drunho Ritigatove andi Riviere du Vlctoriavllt

Simtct Loup Station Waterloo
Snitbu Pul KnowIston

INa2 18 0AI~ BRITÂÎM ANt UooiitB-Lmondnun Md IVupoot-Parr's 41anLi ItreUland-Munster 4 InfatOr nuai, J4n,,mj Auseaïa 6" 5 batsAad
l'h ois ani ni o Anatralla, iZalteti, btAriaThe atiar »bi OR 6outb

30mai08 Aoi'aVun-ait eesa am.yDuuhBank. BaluutAwpIA~ Banique &Aavua. China su anupon-BonsUnoat lion " bugka kanh.nl

AGENTS IN UNîTED STATES.-AgantsantiCorreapondeto

r ~ ai m»t uParler ni tii. DOminion, un" rtUes Penmpy temtta
-- circuler torunt WmanilroUal teu Burte of tbe work.

BANK 0F NO VAi SCOTIA

Io"i Y. PAIZaur. Premuitt. Ct. Aaaeiaaw,0 Vie.P'ni.%
Rl. L. BOaim. G. il C.aau, JW. Au.soI.HUCTOaR MClNMnS.u J. Ici. PLtnereuR, N. Cvma

01E,113RAL EAlIAOZ'S UFFIpw, TORONTO. ONT.
B. A. Rîcuamnevox. Gareorai Manager. D. Wà.rau A»Woitu Gonorul Marsger

Gio- &Su-axaem, C. D. Scburnia. InaPetoru

annuels, AuY Haia Detil.lop&NwG ur Nort
SYrd«sNew Waterford, Oxford, Parr-boern, VioRneu, River Hubert Sprlngbil

9tollarmn,. Sydney, "yie Mine. Tborburn <tub tc, New Glasgow), Trenton
(tub to New tilasgow , Trurc, Weamv t

ne Whitney Pier, Windsor. Yarmouth.
Eu- a.,~' .bltn Chathamn, irnu ,n. ]acquet River, Monetoii,

Neucaut Port ElgIn, acrleSt Andrewa., St George, St. John, St.
Jh<Charlotte Street. St. StpeSumiz Woadutoch.

tomun amti Sunimoruiia ,
nafe- ArBr.. Barîn d izS , Uaakti ewambla -SVanaovr.

Barri. ub to Belimon,) Boulin, Victoria.
Brantford, Baatto houdans, Ii.wtnuaala- Bonaviata, Burin.
Ottawa. Ptermtugh ot rhr Carboneur, Barbe- «4re.. St.

Uan iver, St« eltarina St. John'*, Grand Bank, Twiigate.
to.81«St.W, oW tlIudto-J--alçr Kinguner,~D ndSLD nBr. IIIandevlille, Montae Bay, pot Au.& Churl S. . lo & S aia, tonjo, Port Mariasavonn-la biar.

Welland. Woods .c Wesin St An.'. Bay.
QUObS-Grant River, MUreehtew Pofto Rieo-Sa. jua.
R&rlso.d New Carllabâkon OUbek- Cisuogoe Hava"uPÎMar,le Pasemblabe Quab@M. VitatU-oou Chicao a. d

lEamSabS-Wunip.. New Y1
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THE STERLING BANK
0F CANADA

MEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

Cakpital Autborized *- - 3,000,000
Capital paId-up . . . .. . 926,411

Roserve Fund . - 281,610

Total Attea - - --s 7,258,480

D*toeor-Q. T. Somegri, President; W, L. George. Vlee.Pries.

IL Wilberforce Aikerns, B.A.. M.D., M.1LC.S. (Eut.). W.t. Disns;

IL Y. Raton; J. T. Ordou; Sidney Joses; Soel Marshall.

Business Mon.
Large and small accounts invited. Evexy facîity

îs offered for the transaction of ail classes of business.

P. W. BROUGHÂLL, G.OUMl Mamager.

THE DOMINION D ANK
11100111 fS% T O ol.

Capital PaId op. - - $4.M.MO0
Reserv Fond and Undlvlded Profits. 513U0.00

Total Matest - - 61(100000

aireeSwS-H. B. OLxx, M.P.. Preuldent; WuIoVT D. MdAmavuB,
Vice-preuldant; A, W. Aus-rNw W. R. BIOCK. R. 1, CuaIrISTR*

m ~at cARg3usn JAxss J.' Foy. K.C., M.L.A., A.-~M. NA1TON,,
C. Ei:Tox CLARENicz A. BOGIRE, GeneWa Manager.

Brances and Anlethroughout Canada and the United Statu.
0*.It.tie» mnade and remftted for promptly.

DM#bt botight and uold.

O.uasea.ia égas Taallem' Lofr et Credit lMîUd, &VA"*bl
in *Il patia of the world.

U"A SANENSO .sufIN TRIAMU.

ORIGINAL 1854 CHARTIER

THE HOME BANK 0F CANADA
QUARTERLY DIVIUE14D NOTICE

Notice fi hereby glven that a dlvidend at the rate of SIX PER

CENT1' per annum has been drclared upon the. paid-up Capital Stock

of1 The Hl me Bank of Canada for the three inonths ending 28th

February, 191 . and thn sarne will be payable nt the. Head Office or

any Branches of The. Home Bankc of Canada on and after lot March
neit.

The. Transfer liocâs wlll b., closed front the 15th to the 28th
Fehruary, 1I911, bath days inclusive.

JAMES MASON,
Gener*l Manager.

TU ANI 0OTAWA

LETTERS OF CRE DIT
FORIEIGN DRAFTS

ISSUED
The. Banik bas correspondents iu every commercial
clty and traveilers' resort througlxout the. world.

LIST ON APPLICATION

THE ADVI3RTISERS ON THtIS PAGE would

like to know that you "saw it ini The Monetary Times."

yÔu wîII confer a f avor on both aclvertiser and publisher

Iby mentioniflg it when answerilig advertisemelits.

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
FoVNînn ini 1860

Capital
Remari Fond

Our systemn of Travellers' cheques bas given
complete satiijaction toi ail our patrons, as to
rapidity, security and economy. The public is
invited to, take advantage of its facilities.

Our office in Paris (rue Boudreau,' 7, Squaro

de l'Opera) is found very convenient for the Cana-
dian tourists in Europe.

Transfers of funds, collections, paynets, com-

mnercial credits in Europe, United States and

Canada, transactsd at the lowest rate.

EASTEF-RN TOWNSHIIPS BANK
Capital $3,1010» Resere Fond $2,250,000

HFAD OFFICE - . SHERBROOKE, QUE.
WIth oser elgbty-thrie biait offices la the province of Québec,

we *fer lacMteu poséesed by no other basic la Canada for

SULESTIN Aill "111111111111 au8IUuss 111811EE11ALLY

IN THAT IMPORTANT TERRITORY

Dr«e"e lu MANITOBA, ALBERtTA and BItITISB COLUMBIA

CoIu.lo*nOS A&L ovxxE WRD

The Weyburn Security Bank
HEAD OFFICE, WEYBURN. SASKATCHEWAN

Capital Auth@red $1 ~,000,000
0" o Branches ln Saskatchewn at

Weybura, YeiIow Grass, McTaggnrt, Ilaibrite, Midaie,

GriMe, C.ioete, Pengesan and Radvilic

A General Banking Business Transacted.

H. 0. POWELL, Général Manager

MISCI3LLAN EOUS.

Manual of Canadian Banklng
By H. M. P. ECKARDT

Postpaid, to any country - $2.50
Orders for third edition now recelved by

THE MONETARY TIMES'
82 Chnrth Sît. Toronto, Ont.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTA&NTS.

HUBERT T. READE, L..S (LTY.)
VIiartered Acou~ntUZ1t

Royal Bank Building WINNIPEG

Whoui i London cali on The Monetary Time

Grand Trunk'BuiIding, Cockspur Street.

02,000,000.O0
$1, 200,000.00

Sy Order of the Board,
Toronto. january i8, 1911i

THE MONETARY TI1M lES Volume 46.

qwnAninuEu uk&
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CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

Gable Addresa "MAWIKMIT " for all Offices
A.B.C. Code 5th Edition

MARWICK, MITCHELL & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

OF SCOTLAP4D
1211 McArthur BIdg., Wlnnlpeg

Montrent London Gagw New York
Washington Chcigo Phld~a Stý Paul
Minneapolis Pitt,1burg MîIl'-ukee Spok..ne
St, juseph Ransas City New Orle~ans WinnipC9

CLARK(SON, CROSS & HELLIWELL
MaIlson'. Bank Chambers, VM<couta U, British Columbia

(and at Victoria)
Powers et Attorney to b. îsrnwd ta john P. KElMw.I F.Q C.AOac.>

câble Auraî»s Crebrmo, VanCouver.

CREHANL, MOUAT & GO.
Chortered Accountants and Auditors

P.O. BOX 1182, VANCOUVER, B C.
Pow.e, of Atomr to be iu.d te H. J. CREHAN. F.C-.

TRUSTER$ and LIQUIDATORS

ISTABLISUZD IM1W. A. HENDERSON AIR COMPANY, Cbarloru A80#mtuls
W. A. iwi>wasor. c r. $00) S. V. aoa rSM"

614415 NANTrOi ElmOc-Cqoeao main &a4 portage A"e.
WIIiNIFM. 11ANITOSA &aach Office 108 D.rke hock. Rosi«. Liait,

Au"i Iavu6qiaioa. Uqidaim. Trus Aosagotu

VE3RNON PICKUP & CO.
Chartered Accountants, England

Telophomo 3633 107 Meiler SIeo&, WINNIPEO, Mi.

JOHN SCOTT

£.o.utata udiors AsgnesLkUIm Truste rst..

àMtokleborough 2900ma. IMEINA. Sankitto5'w55
<lac. S. (iatble, Ofil Auditot. Cbh.e. V. GÎWwe,î Care' Accnuat

Jenkins %Q H[ardly
Exigte and Fre Insuramcs, Afeca

à Ji Towousto Street M a M M Torosae~.

f- a.. JmsP trIgCA So4EetRn

A. A. M. 'DAILE

fRverSt Bsst. MOOSE JAW SSL

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

HARRY J. WELCHO
CRIARTERED ACCOUNTANT,

Auorrs 1 IJNVRS'ItWATIO> > COS' AND GWORAÀI SYSTUM
43 KING STREET, W. TORONTO.

ROBERaT MILLk. C.A.., F.C»A. (CAs.), C.A. (SCOT.)
Çable -Accuracy, Montreai. reiepbon, main 2h40.

ROBERT MILLER Qe> CO.
Ohartoe. Aooouataute

Commercial and -Municipal Audits and Investigations.
Liquîdstwnsa und Iiovns

ÙUESEC RANK BUILDING MONTHEAL.

C UDKSOI CROSS, :~ACCvONTAT8,

Ontario Bankt Cham.bers, 33 Scott Street TOsewr. il. C. Clariteon, F.C.A. W. H.Cros, .CA
Estsbhshe .564..

Rutherford Williamson
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

TRUSTEE and LIQÛiâDATOR,
92 Churcli St. Toronto.

CORRESPONDENCE

CREHAN, MOUAT & CO., §»0 Box 1182Vnouver, B.C.

Edwards, Morgan & Go.
18-20 Klug St West,
& Burnis Block,

Toronto, Onteri>
Calgary, Alto.

George Edwa.rdz, F.C.A. Arthur H. Edwards.
W. Pomeroy Morgan. Donald A. McCannel.
Gardon D. Camnpbell, W. H. Thompoon.

WINNIPEG and SASKATOON-Edwauds Il Ronald.

Edwards M ]Rond
Chartelm.d Accoeutajits

AUDITORS TRUSTEES UQUIDATORS
20 Cana" Log Bug din, WINNIPEG

Ais. SASKATOON, SA5SkATCHEWAN.
George Edwards W. Sidney Ronald
TORONTO and CALGARY-EDWARDS MORGAN & CO.

D. A. PENDER, C.A. D. COOPER, C.A.
Dg A4 PÎWNDER a ce.#

Chartered Accountants. Auditors & Liquidators
Roaas 56 & 7 Merchants Bank Sidg. -WIn#lpeg. Man.

Joas B. WATSON
Chartermi Accountant and Audîtor, Calgary. Ait". j

Auditor to the City of Calgary. Reference: Bank ofh.N.A. Calgary.

STIRLING and RANIKINI Açcountante, Auditors, A^signees.744 ildrs ExsangBJude WiNN1PEtU. MAN.

February i<i, igii.
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TRUST COMPANIES. ITRUST COMPANIES.

THE PIONEER
TRUST COMPANY

THE TORONTO GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

non, FEATHERSTON OSLER, yK.C.. President

1. W. LANGuuit, Manaiîglg Dîrector

Toronto Ottawa Wannipeg

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
KBAD OPFICS, MONTI<DA4L

Capitali Pu l $100.0

ReSIVe Fuad - Ot,*

BOARD OF DIRBCTORS
ftt :Houn. Lord Stratbcofl u H oTOI LA

aiMunt Royal. G.C M.G . SiP . MAou AueN
Prosident . .A MU4 u "C

Sir Edward GIoustotS, Bart.. P. B. OR"NHJWWS1)

Vice-Prosidetlt C. M. HiAve
L;. R . nassESu

TORONTO BRANCH
Bank of Montreal Bldg.,
Yongs Sad Que.n Streets.

iI.V . Munuun

JAMES Ross
S8. T. G. HAUGIHH55Y. .. V
BS WaV. C VAN HORNse, IC.CM.O.

11EUNION TRUST GOIPANI, UWITED

Mea4 0sces, and Smfety Depu.it VaidR.-

TEMPLE1.11 11111l"INO, voient:.

Winnpeg, Man. .............................. s3 Poirtage, Ave

London, England ............................... 73 Lombard St

CAPITAL PAID UP....................S1,,W0

IlumuaVu PUES4181

CHIARLES MAGES..............Preideul.

'Bon. Kllott G. Stevenson aud T. Willes Cbltty <EUgland)o Vice.

Preildenls; Samue Barker, M.P., IL IL pek. I. 1amllton Deuie.

M.P. (Euglaud), Sir George W. Ro ", E, E. A. DuVeTnt, t.LC, IL F.

Lissier. K.C., Geo. S. May, J, IL McWblaOey,
Cbsrt ered Ezecutor. AdluhisttOr, tc.

Agent . for sale and managefent of Eatts.

4 P«f Cent.- Iterest pald ln Savings Depe.rtment, 0-ablett te 4111*111s"
Moncy loaned on Reai Estate

CORRESIIONDENC-E INVlTED#

.M. m WIIreY Gen. Maxn.

National Trust Coniltpany,
18-2ý2 King St. East. Tor'onto

Capital and Reserve, -- $1l,7009000

ModernDeposit VaulIS for the safté keeping of

bonds, stock certificates, insurance ýpolicies,

deeds and other valua b'e documents-. Annual

rentais from three dollars lapwards.

à. W. FLAYELI.E, W. T. WHITE,
Pmsldont. Gnmri Mgr.

NOW
is the time to iake your will. Let us
expiait' to you the many advantages
of appointing this Companly executor

THE

TRUSTS and GUARANTEE
COMPANY, Limited

43-43 Ring St, West, Toronto
JAMES J. WARREN, Managins Direotor.

Dominion Trust
Company, Ltd.

VANCOUVER, B.C.

Païd Up Ca~a u Retervo

Acta as confidential agent
for the investing of
publîc or private fuids.

Manages estates.
Acta as executor liquldator.

assigace or trustee for
persona, 6irms or cor-
oratsiOnS.c olctd

Corsponec olctd

W. R. ARNOLD.
Genenl Manager.

Branches Landon. Bagland,
and varîaus canadienI titCs.

The Standard Trrusts Coy.
HEAD OFFICES . WINNIPEG, MAN.

prouideut. J. T. Gordon (Pres.. Gordon, lirnsides & Farts Cý. Ltd.>

Vicc.Prcsideut - Wm. Wbyte, (2nd Vice-Frosident C.P-.L>

AuthorIzrd Capital, $190OW Subsofld and fUlY Paldt $50,00

Rese Fuftd. $140111l Total AssUtS, (about>i $5EIOOO

Mnyivested for clients in tirait ncrtgages an revenue.bearing pro-~

pertis Rtgoadrates of ilnterest.

Thosehaving funds and desiring tai procure the best returns therefrozi

consistent with undaubted security, are invlted ta correspond witb us,

William Harvey, Managing Director.

subocdbe til ,N.The Wsstsn Trust Co AUthId"sc'
At.a'J. Ao*EeSON,

tisai Otios, - IUNIPEOHead 0108, 1oN. I. P. Rosa».

Acta as Truatte. AduuinestratOr. Execator. Asuigue. Guardia", &c.

Reeies iy fo, juvestueet lu Mortgagoo under guarantese of Princips,
sud lntees oro-0 wse nsc ternue as muay bc srraugesd.

Undertakes the mangeict aud saie of R cal Estate.

correspondance iuvite d

1
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I AFEW FACTS 0F INTEREST TO INVESTORS
Concerning The ISLAND INVESTMENT CO., Limited, Victoria, B.C.

Absolutely no money or stock bas been
given or paid for promotion fecs.

The directors have been required to pur-
Chase St least $5,000 worth of stock in order
tu qualify.

The stock is ail common, putting every
shareholder on an eq,,al footing.

The regular dîvidend of the Company is 8%
in cash and bonuses are raid in proportion tu
profits earnet! for the ye.ir.

The Comnpany îs the biggest succes.i of (t.
kind front the standpoint of carnings in the
Province

HEAD OFFICE- D.
Victoria. B. C.

The net ernings ih-,, f-r for, Iio amount
of over 

4
o ý'on the csn paîd-up jn.pïtai.

Conaevatiely seakîs th Ciompany bas
tarnt-d is lharcholde-s ét the rate ut oser
100% Pier anu -,e ltS netul

T he Coîpn (s apidly becominrg 1-nown as
0ne utf the stronget and best Corn >j.
van cs on \ ncu-- llad

It is our intention to niaintain ai resrveeqîial to on, thîrdJ ,tUccopns ad
capital which will be -nvst-d in securittes
equal to best flr-t mortg.iges

~REID, Prouldent and Mamnag
References i Merohante Bank of Canada.

EverY Property purchased muet 
1
ie capable

of beins developed tu such an advantage as
will .illowa guod rate of interest on the capital
outISy.

The Capital Stock of the Island lnvestment
Company. Limited is divided into l0,000 shares
of $50 each>

A %maîl numiber of aharem are now offered
at 10) pr ahare (par value $50) heing a pite.
mmum of5% ~ali s follows; $22.50 un
»PPIca4ton and thiree paymenta of S12.so pay-
able .it rte end of one, twti and thee years.

or BRANCH OFFICE
Vancouver. B. c.

TRUST COMPANIES. ITRUST COMPANIES.

British Amnercan Trust Co.,
AC. Plumartîît,

Chalraan.

LIMlTED
H. N. Galer,

Presid..tý
W. L. Germaine

Vice Prim. and Goau ?4;-.

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $100,000.o0.
SURPLUS, sioo,Oo.oo.

Flunoai Agent@, Inveutment end Ineurean Brokers.
Exeoutoru end Trust.eu Depoalta reeelved.

Estates Mtnaged.

HEAD OFFICE, VANCOUVER, B.C.
Brancb Office: Victoria, B.C..

CoiaaaoimMaCR SoLferTKD,

COLUMBI RS CO. LTb.
K. of. 8EAP8 -GêrodotadCnerai Manager

Authorized Capital $1 S,ooo,ooo 0o
Paid up --. 166,300 00
Surplus -- - 175,253 00

intrestmtents ln Real Ettate, Mortgages, industil
Stocke, Bond* and Debentures, TImber Landeo.

éHed Omfoe î-541 Hastinge St W., Varoouver, B.C.

The Brandon Trust Co.,
Limited.

Head Office Brandon, Mani.
A. C. Frasier Major A. L. Young

President. Vice-President.
Authorized Capital - - J o«

G;uaranteed investments made exclusively in first tnortgages
on irnp-oved farm lands in Manitoba and Saskatchewan.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITEI).
John R. Little - Managint Director.

CONSULTING' ENGINEERS.

H. Es T. HAULTAINJV
collsultiafi MIangEgae

41 NVational Trust ON«.,
20 King Stree t E.,' Toronto.

Barber & Young, 57 Adelaide St. E., Toronto.

MO OSEmi JAW
The Practical - Permanent - Progressive -

Prosperous Young City.
There is a first class opening f. r investors here and
we will undertake to invest money eîther ini Cîy
Property direct or in First Mortgag S.
We cheerfully give prompt and full information to
anv enquiries pertaînuiîg to MOOSE JAW and
District,

RItPERItNCEs.: DOMINION BANR(. DUN'S.

Crown Realty &
COMPAN4Y.

Roote 4 Moco Jaw (.bhombera

Brokerage
M(< SE JAW

The Commercial Loan and Trust Co.
HIEAD OFFICE WINNIPEO

THOS. D. ROBIN SON, C. W. N. KENNEDY.,
President. Vice-President.

Western Mortgage Investments undertaken
for Clients. Correspondence Solicited.

W. 9l. SPROLJLE * Mngr

The Sasktatchàewan
Jnvestment and Trust Co.ý

INVESTMENTS - . LOANS
We contiol aoooo acre, farmlng lands la Alberta and Saskatc.

w.,, for sale on1 tond teme
Ettata 4amag*d Admbdemaom' Trntn, a.

BRANCH OFFICES
Saskatchewan: London. Eaglaad.

Laaigan, Outlook, KiCndersley. sWg Canoni Street. E.C.
Cable Addrest: Gabovesto. A.B.C Code.

HEAD OFFICE: SABKATOON, SAÏK.
BOARD OF DIRuoCTonS:

Prealdent, finr Edward Coke; Vice.Presideut and Manatint
Direetor, N. Gardner Botai Esq.; D. G. Stephenson. Esq.; £a
of Clanwillam, lion. Charles Littieton, C. K,,tb Monh,, Esq.*. A. J.
Adamton, Esq., President Western Trust, Winipeg; J. G. TurrnE,
F.ç,qM.P.. ]Es Coummissioner Dominion Lands, Ottawa* .ILC.
Bordes, Esq., Halifax, A. Scheffler> EIO.. L.nlgau, Sa.sk. Executive
Comuttee.-Tbe Honorable Edward Coke, a) G. Stephenson> E14,@
S. G. Botta, Esq., C Keith Morris, Esq. seereta'y. A. IL Venable.

el'

Wlien ln London cali on The Monetary Timnes,
Grand Trnnk Building, CoCkspur Street.
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Canada Permanent
Nortgage Corporation

TORONTO STREET *TORONTO

Pald-up Capital -*........ .. S ti,00,0o00 O

Boom* Fund <..rned) ..... 3,500,000 00

Investmonts 29,781,942 35

LXIXTORSANI) 'IR04SIIiS art authoiihed te îluvest trust

Lod.b ht. Uop~atf DIBSNTURES.
Thy re ,u for sim- eof $î.m and upwaTds, and are

A ,ieimr ond ailp tieular 11l b., fowarded on appl*eation.

i ieCopoatoni. a.oa LROAL oE)POSITORY FOR TRUST

FUNOS. M.oIt iy bc -ade and withdrawn by miail with

Ourrxpana~ryboudttwill bc forwarded on recipt of your

addrrsii

THE HURON & ERIE
LbAN AND SAVINGS CO.

paîd.up capital SI.M000

otAsets oe

The Hailhto Prileu and Loan SOClstY
'£'le Anniual General Mfttetîing of the Shareholders

wiil be held at the SOcietY's O flice, 46 King Street

Monday, Sùcth of March, 1911.
Chiair to b,. taken at twelve o'clock.

]3y order of the Directors.
C. FERRIE, Treasurerý

lKamîltoil, rebruary 6-b. ititt

IJ îOAN& EC COLdLONDON A C4MI4Af. eu sA .JJ9 Ld
o a. te e sr nt

lwRued, one bundred dollars and upwards, ne ta fil"' Year

* Par Cagot.
letsrast payable halt.yearly. These Debenturea are au Alatborized Trustee
inveustrnnt. MOI tjgr Losits magie in ontar"o Manitob andi Saskatchewan.

W. WRDD>J. Secretary. V. Ba. WADSWORTH, Manager

TIRE TORONTO HOITGAGE COMPANY
Omn,. No. la e@@* ts.ut

captals rald.eo - $7",S te W Tend Asseta S2 766.951(4
Rasgrve Fusid 361M .

Progidernt
HON. SIR WM. MORTIMER CLARIt, LL.D.. W.S., KC.

Vice-Pr., WELLINGTON FRANCIS, l<.Cý

Debenturea ss ta pa % ea neto ent for Trust Pends.

D.pOltSs.eeieat 55%Intere. wthdrawable bychesque.

Loas ateon mpoeiReal sait on fav able ternis.

'WALT~ GILLILSPIE. Manaier

INVESTMENT AND LOAN COMPANIES.

IThe Standard Loan Compam
cent. per annuin, payable half-yearly. These debentures oflesr

an absolutely safe and profitable investinent, as the purcia.ser--.

bave for security the entire assets of the company.

Capital and Surplus Assets, SI 340.000.00
Total Assets, 52,500,000.00

PRESIDENT NrICIE PREIDBP4TS

J A. KAMMERER W. S. DINNICK, Toronto
R. M. MAcLBAN. London. Bnt

RIOHT HON. LORI) STRATHCONA AND MOINhT ROYAL. O.C.ML..

DAVID RATZ R. H. GREIENE HUGH S. BRENNAN

J. M. ROBERTS A. J1. WILLIAMS

Head Office: Corner Adelaide and ViCtoria Streets, - TORONIC

The RELIAr4CEoa and:Sving

SKIld 8STRaET EAST TO1RONTO

lausse Gunu N.H4 tee ILWaddfltton C. R. 11111

Prosidetit , vi.Pread.nt Manager Secrets"7

Permanent Capital, ftaily pald $784,910
Assoset ..a 1,900,000

>Depa.ltu aubjeet to choque withdrawaL. W. allow interest a

3X pe sont., compounded quarterly on depogits of o,

dollar and upwards. Deposit Reoosi ssued at 47e.

Debontsar.u issued ln amouats of $100 and upwarda for poriod

of 6 years with intereat at 5 Pp aient. per annule payabi
balf-yeaxly. (Coupons attached) Moneyb can b. deposîted by Ma

AGRICULTURAL SAVINGS & LOAN Co
LONDON - - ONTARIO

Pald.up Consttl. *630,200 Roerve Fund. 0340.000
lAsmeta $2.490.910.84

DIRECTORS:

W. J. poil), lres. TRossAs BaTris, Vice-Pres. T. P. Mcooam
T. H. SuALLEAZI M. MASURE?

Money advanced on improved ftas and productive clty and tu,

prpris nfavorable ternis. Mortgages purchaaed. Deposita recelvu
Deet9lisued in Currency or Sterling.

C. P. BUTLIER Menu -or.

5'Yo D EB EN T U'".rEos 5
For a limited tinte we will issue debentures earniri

5% interest payable half-yearly

The. Dominion Permanlent Loan Company
;u ingsStrewet vA est, Toronto

HON. j. R. sTRA'IrON. Prosldefit F. M. HOLLAND. Oea. Manag

The Ontario Loan and Debenture Co.'thNDm0 ,
Capital Subscrlbed, 92.M0.0S0 P-i<d. 09 . 51,200.0 Reserve Fond, ssoox

O eenu ls ,sud o t tfv: Yet vrila lt yarlj coup..

07 bra.nch of Maisons Bank. Legal lavestment
Trust Fods.
Total Liablilties. $s.S'413 Total Augets. $4Ap4s3

O Mortgage LOaS, Ca Improved Rai5iEstate.

TE LDOMINION SAVINGS
AND) INVILSTMENT SOCIETI

Malol Temple Building. Londonl Canada

Interest at 4 per cent, payable half-yearly
on Debentures.

T. K. pUlOê. ILO.. premidéft NATHfANIL MILLO, Maonage
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INVESTMENT AND LOAN COMPANIES.

12 par cent Annuaf Dividende ons Ordfaary Stock.

The Prudentiai Investment Co., Ltd.
Authorlzed Capital, $2,0OO,000.
Subscrlbed Capital, $1,0OO,000.
Assts of ovor a Million Dollars

DI RECTORATE.
THOS. T. LANGLOIS, Vancouver;
Prosid-nt B.C. Permanent Loan Co.;

Preaident Pacifie Coast Fire Insurance Co,
Presisent National Finance Ca.. Ltd.
HON. G. H. BU LYEA. Edr.-onton;

Lieutenant-Governor a Alberta.
D)AVID W. BOLE, Montreal;

President National D, ug and Chemical Co.,

LEWIS HALL, D.13.S., Mayorof Victoria.
G. A. MG U 1R B. ). D. S., M. P.P.,

Vancouver.
AU). JAMES RAMSAY. Vancouver;

President Do-î.nion Biscuit Co.
GEO. J. TELFERt Vancouver;

tA m ter tS.C. Permanent Loan C..

INVESTMENT AND LOAN COMPANIES.

S.atty lIs Selotarty anti la Dirbotorate.

The Prudential Investment Co., Ltd.
Hload Office, VANCOUVEIR, B C.

t)wing to the f.îct that the' ordinary stotk
of the company has all been subscrithcd, th,-'
ý$i,ooo,oou of 7% cumulative first preference
stock is now bî'îng piaced at par $iOo. Tjh,!
0.dinary stoc k noxx chainges hands at t116o puer
snare.

The 7% preference stock will yield an înr.ore
5o', grcter thtan equally secure stocks or ç.thi.î
financçai secur.le usually listed on the es-
changes, and is available on ver\. fa;vorable
terms. Foul particulars may be obiained by
.îddrecsiîîg Dept. i, Natiocnal 1î,n. c"..,
Ltd., Vancouver, B.C.; or aI Totonto, Ont.;
Ottawa, Ont. ; Hlifax, N.S. ; St. John, N.B;
Wnipe,. Man.; Regina, Sask.; or Caîlgatry,
Alta.

PaId-up Capital $559,090.00
Reserve $100,000.00

Dl RECTO RATE-oont.
Il.H.DUKI! Vancouver,. GerreralMaagter

Sh.. Pacdic Coaratk.ire Insuranc*o c
M. DesBRISAY, Vancouver, Merchant,

lAS, A. MeNAIR, Vancouver ,
VicePresident Hastings Shîngle itf. Co.

E. W. LEESON, Vancouver ;
President, I resta, IIlckîa, Grosse:Co.,Ltd.,

Wholesale Merchants.
lION. A. E. FORGET, Regina;

Ex, Lieutenant Governor of Sarrkatcbewan.
WM. FLAVFL-LE. Lindsay. Ont,;

Prertident. 1he Vicroria lto & Savinga
Ce»,. Lindsay. 01 t.;

President. The Durdas & Flavelle*s Ltd.
JOHIN FIRSTBROOK.

President, Firsthrook Box. Co., Toronto
Dîrector Metropolitan Banik

THE GREAT WEST
PERMANENT LOAN

COMPANY
i. ead Office -WINNIPEG, Man.

Branches: Vancouver, Victoria, Calgary, Edmonton, Regina,

Pald-Up Capital ...................... $t,75o.om
Reserve ............................... 500,Qom
Asti...... ........ 1.......... 1..........375o.ooo

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY AND TOWN PROPERTY
do alowed on deposits 5 loe ndbntrso 10o£jo ai and upwards 0~ over, lssoed for termof from4%a 3 to ten year,

CAPITrAL STOCK 7% INVEtST>MENTr
The Company. having disposed. of lUn Capital Stock tama yeurn

ago, bas, therefore, one for sale, but the stock may be purchased
tbrough the Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver Stock Exchaniges, .1;
prIces ranging front $138 ta Sxyo per shore.

Tbe test seven half-yearly dividends bave boe set the rate of
li par servi, par aas'aam, so that, at the entrent prices, the Iventassnt
wiIl net 1 per cent

Tbe Company will be pleamed ta furnlsh prospective p..rcbaser
witb Utn Fînancial Statement or other information beatng ca the
Company, and, if on desired, the Company will purchase the Stock
for the investor through the Stock Exchange, or prlvately, at the
entrent pricts.

Sînce its inceptian the Company bas enjoyed unînterrupted pros.
petlty, and bas taken a very active part ln the development of the
West With the rapid grwtb oi Western Canada, tht demand ftir
mon'ey la oc great that the present profitable rates af terost will
be uualotained for years ta came; and with sucb a desiratile field
for laanlag aperations, combined wîh a progressive management,
the price of the Compartes Stock should continue ta advance, and
wltb thse prevailing higb divdends, the Stock af titis Company wilI
undoubtedly be la gireat demand by those who desire a salle and
profitable invesîment.

BOARD OF' DIRECTORS. W. T. A!exander, Esq., Presideat and
Manager; E. S. Popham, Esq., M.1)., Vîce-Presîdent; Nicholas
Bawlf, Capitaist, Dlrettnr of the Bank of Tor)uto: E. D. Martin,
F.-q.. Wbolesale Druggist; James Stuart, Esq., Presldent Stuart
Electrie Company; E. L Taylor, Esq., K.Ç.; F. H. Alexander,
Seeretar?.

For tortier information, write tht HEAD OFFICE, 436 MAIN
.%TREET. WINNIPEG, or, if more convelent, cal at, or write,
aay of aur Branch Offices.

The Saskatchewan Nortiage Corporation
HIEAD OFFICE:s REGINA, SASK.

Atuthorized CapitaL a - $2.0oo0.000
PRESIDENT VICELPRItSIDENT

P. . BOLE, M. P.P., Regina ROBERT SINTON, Regina
President Regina Trading Ce. DI)rector Sasktatchewan Ins. Co,

W.e arc In a position ta hsndle the îdle funds; cf nan.resident investnra and give
tbem as seeurity lamne af ite thoicait Loans ta ha bac ;n Sasatchewan.

BANsîcysa Soitcrroits
The Royal Bank of Canada Meosa Allan. Gardon & Bryant

I-. N. GROSS. Mmn»glng Directorand Secretary

I .C. BIGGS tul Co., SUI
JEdmnutoub, AlbertaSuH

Correspondence from conservative investors AFRICAN

SASKATOON
Thei Largrest City in the World

for Unl yaga

SASKATOON
Tht City ai R&Îlw&Ys, Whalesales.

____ and psy rfIlso.

S'SKATOON la tht ge.,grapbical centre of the grat middle wast, and iàsurrounded an ail %ides (fr 45,000 mile% by the. fint agcicultural land i..
Western Canada, embac,,,g se thriving towns snd villages, snud in

dtstind ta became ths grnaient disitihutint centre wast of Winnipeg. It
bas aine oporatlng limnta railways and it bas cheap transportation laciliîea,
and on the completion of the dmm,ig bock of the Sasserbewsn Rmv r it
will have tht ceeapest power in Western Ca ada ; these advantages will
ensure a large tity.

Brevoort Park
B REVoORT PARK is sitnated just seuiss'e tht two toile rarcla in the

direct onr. lawblcb the greattît development ha. talcer place and i s
ena]y hall a mile froma the Sslttchewa., Vniveraiy site. W. are

sel 1ng lot% at Sofverty-fve dollars (873) lu Nînary dollar* (8$W) »aCh, on
tht eay t.rms ai Ton dollars itio) cash andi Five dollars (sol per msintb.

Correspondance solïcited.

Saskatoon Ilevelopment Company, Ltd.
010 li.eo.d Stret BonI. Columy s 447 lii Street Winipeg.

AN AlTRACTIVE INVESIMENT
Our Deizztures bcaning 3% in tes a
of one to five years. Internat payable
serni-annually, Make au attractive forta
Of short telrn investesent.

AP!>LY To

THE EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY,
WIN141PEG, . . CAN4ADA

Wanted -Agency for a First Glass Fire insurance Co. by
estionsîble firm who can guarsntees good business.
FIEDERAL INVESTMENTO LTD.

812 Ponier St. W. Vancouver, B.O.
maemsa" Pactuc CoASr sTocK axcélttoe.

February i8, loi11.

1DU\C~NTThe COMING CITY
EIDSON in the land of ÀpÀ

____________ OPPORTU.N ITIES

It pays bo Invest uhere Prospects are Brightest

There is no City in Canada that offers
opportunities for safe and profitable invest-
ment equal to those now being offered to the
invest;ng public in Edson. Write us for
Maps a, d Circulars, telling ail about the
future inetropolis of the Northwest.

DOMI1NION I NVESTORS CORPORA I1N5 LIMIIEO
218 Dominion Trust Building .r Room 202 Windsor Blccit,
Vancouver, British Columbia Edmoton, Alberta
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BOND-
INVESTMENTS

A fully descriptive fist 01 conservative invest-

ments yieling'from 4% ta over 6% wifi lie
sent upon requet. Conservative invest0fl

shoulci have it if ooly for reference.

EmUius Jarvis & Con
(Memberq Toronto Stock Exchanlge)

Jarvis Bide. - - Toronto

SAFESSAor1 VEPROPERTY
that is

A Taoe, r Saf e Wlu
j, & .J. TAYLOR, TORONTO SAFE WORKS

cAntz L)VMWMA * c GODEt

BLA1 KI E" TOOU

0*

uimEMERS TONONTO STOCK EXCHIANGE

FI mnrn
las ,q

Guarantee & Accident
Insurance Company

of Canada
46 KIng Street West, Toronto

q0r Boucle Protêot Tomà Subecribed GaP-
Against defaultinF etnployees. lui $- - ,0

If you need a bond w;jte us. Ipr
Our Pflioloo-AOcMOBt and1 I fai
stIkUOsS.Pttct YOD egalDst rtcif
lu"s froin dîsableflleft. o e t n

IL. WILLANS, Go"T 14na*te.

THE AD)VERtTISEIRS ON THIS PAGE would

like to know that you "saw it în The MonetarY Tirnes."*

Vou wiii confer a favor on both advertiser and publisher

by mentioning it when answeriflg adivertisCeets.

The ImporIal Llie AssuraflCOomPaflof Canada.
189 -AN uN£aUALLED RECORD - 191

e a r . r r i r n a dT t R a t e f A s s u r a n c e
pretu an Tta Interest n orc.

Dec. Interet Assets. Earned.
S18t. incarne.

18U7 .. $37.416 09 .. $336,247-89 .. 4>01% . 11575

190 .. 30180.95 .. 1,844,127-61 .. 5A0% .. 10,524.731,

1905 .,800),034.84 .. 2,840,725.28 . 5.52% .. 19 672,6 4

1910 . .1,870,560 38 1.6,147-829.99 .. 6.52% .. 80,455M859

liraI and PaRaMOGOt - Absolute S.curltY ta POlI'93hO144

Th, Comnpany will be Pleased ta enter iO negotiatiofla
for Agency representatiafi.

Head Offloe TORONTO. CANAC

OLDLS CILT OFC

ASSURANCE COMPANT

LOND>ON._ENGLANU '

CLAMM PAJD

1849.

SAY STREET, Coli> RICN
TORONTO

" vApSus waatoo in pouc4p towuf ai

Augtly F. Ml. Ruma.tl. WMPMuI M&Me

MISCELLAN EOUS.

I ~j~1~nta ~~z/e~9z~S

W~*~ftC~>~ PARMU
J *eOROEM CLARK

JOHN A.MSSVOY

I
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BRITISHI CONSOLS.

The Iow price of British Consols has been a matterý
of concernt for some years past. A London contemporary,
in a semÎ-official statement, states that the government
-will be(,fore long take steps to bring Consols within the
reach of the small investor by conx erting part of the,
National Debt into bearer bonds m.n amounts as low as
£5. This is a reform which has been advocated for many
years, and never hitherto seriously 'consider 'ed hy the
National Delit Commission. -It is believed that by
making our premier national security as easily dealt in
by small investors as are national 6secljrîies in other
countries Consols can be revived."

in the meantime, Sir Fefix Schuster, the well-known
international banker, who, by the way,- has just been
elected a director ofthe Grand Trunk Railway, has sug-
gested the offer of an option to holders of Consols 'of a-
voluntary conversion from 2 12 tO. 3 per cent, Consols at
one time fell to .784, their lowest quotation since 1847.
SucIi a faîl in the price of the premier security is not only
injurions toi the actual -holders of the stock, but to.the.
nation at large, for the price of Consols Îs the measure
of the national credit, and if it had not been generally
thought twenty years- ago that that credit had been firmly
estaiblished on. a totally différernt basis, the conversion to
a lower rate of .interest could flot have taken place.
Allowing even for the smaller yield, we have to go back

thIrty-three years before we find a equally low quotation,,
for a two and a lialf per cent, stock at 78 is equivalent
to a three per cent. one at 93,14, and flot since 1878 lias
the price ofT old Consols beesi quoted so lov.

Thle conversion, as Sir Fefix explaincrd, niust be
purcly optional, and-certain inducemecnts înust lie oflcred
tob fflv ho)flr to compensate hini against tlie sacrifice of
nomninal capital consequent on the operation. On the
otheor haind, the transaction mnust bie one wvhich entails
no great co,(st to the State and the tax-payer generally.
ln thet fir-st placc, it is evident that the new stock must
not lie redeemablNe for a large number of years, say, at
least, sixty years, otherwise when money hecornes cheap

ainthe temptatÎti for a further conversion and re-
newevýd reduction of interest would lie great. Secondly,
somie slight further inducement should bie added, and
Sir Felix suggested that the interest on tile new~ stock
should lie paîd free of income tax. A thrc per cent.
stock, f ree ofT tax, would at once attract a large number
of investors, and would become extremnely popular as
the only 1stock to which su ch a privilege wvas granted.
The sacrifice involvtd to the State would not lie so great
as une would lie led to suppose at first sight, for, as the
State itself is a large holder ofT the security, there would
lie no hctual loss involved in such holdings, whilst it
mnay lie.assumed that the stock would soon lie absorbed,
as it is desirable that it should lie, liy a great numnber ofT
small inve stors, who would, in any case, lie entitled to
claimf redemption of the whole or part of the Încome tax.
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There are evident advantages to, be gained by the wide CMIETERUEADAUE

distribution of the stock. 
__________________ 

USE___AND___ABUSE.___

On the other hand, Mr. George Paish thinks that

if the bolders were to agree to this proposai they would Were the industrial combine to live up to its pt

voluntarily give up one-sixth of the capital surn owing lished programme, criticism thereof would be redue

to them by the British nation. "Much as such a course, to a minimum. Mr. E. R. O'Malley, farmer-ly attornic

wouild benefit the British people, we cannot imagine that'general of New York State, who has had somne expie

the holders of Consols will voluntariiy surrender O1_ lence in the investigation of these matters, correctly dia

shath of the capital sum due to them for the purplose Of 1nosed the chîef trouble Of the trust problem, when

receiving Îinterest at the rate Of 3 per cent. on £ 8 3-» ini said it is the abuse and flot the use of organization.

place of -,!/' per cent. on £ioo, even if the Exchequer 1the Toronto Canadian Club lie toid of the way in wii

were to agree to make the interest froe of incomne tax big combinatiôns, such as the Standard Oil Compar

and not to, promise to convert the three per cents. back the Amierican Tobacco Trust, the, Sugar Trust, a

aigain into two and a haîf per cents. par for par for at others were attacked under the Sherman anti-trust iý

least sîxty years. The operation of voluntarily converting and the Elkins anti-rebate iaw. Somne of the State G(

a Io,,% interest beùaring security into one bearing a higher erraments had aiso undertaken similar prosecutions, su

rate of initerest is entirely different to that of voiuiitarîly as that sucoessfully conducted by the Stat'e of New Yc

converting a security bearing a high rate of interest înto agyainst the American Ice Company. Mr. O'Malley afi

one bearing a lerrate of interest. In the former case when Attorney-General of New York State, in îçgog a

thel holder of the security bas to agreec to concel a part i910, conducted an investigation into the allegyed co

of the obligation due to himi; in the latter the obligation bination or milk trust in the city of New York. T:

to him is increased in order to give him the samne income investigation showed that the price of milk paid te, 1

from a lower rate of interest. We ourseives are in favor producers was fixed by the dealers; also, to a mo

of a much bolder and more equitable course. Inasmucli certainty, that an agreement was made by the deal,

as the fundamrental conditions affecting the value of to sÎimultaneousiy raise the price from eight to, nine cen-

Consols hiave completely changed since M.Nr. Goschen's 1further, that enormous profits were made by the midl

covr ion, uder which the interest on Con isois was men or large dealers; that individuni dealers were

automlatically reduced fronl 2 ý4 per Cent. tO 2 i per cent. making undue profits at nine cents per quart; and t]

in 19e03, NWC4 suIggesqt tha't the initcrcst on1 Cons-,ols shouid the producer was receiving from three and a haif to fi:

le restored to a 234 per cent. basis. There is now no cents per quart, and that it cost him about that to p

doublt whatevcr that the provision in the Conversion Act duce it, affording himn but a bare existence

for recinig the rate (if interest atititcallv to 2 per Uniimited individuai effort, it had been suppos.

cent. in 1003 wa;s a mtke"would prove the panacea of human ilîs, but these ci

Thti proposai to issuec bonds in smnall denoîninatiofis iditions, he consideried, were the abuses of individualis

of/J and upwardsý, it is, feit, will appecal to the small Organization, community of effort, couid produce or c

investor, who will be gLid of the opportuiiity of holding tribute an article of common consumptîin more chea

the-se boInds. Opinions are not aioehrUnnmuthan indivîdual or scattered, effort, and, therefore, sho

and it is' pointedl out thaýt F'ranei rea -liy no safe guide be a good thing for ail if the consumner and the produ

in the popiarizing of gov''»lerîlm t secuLritieýs in smlall [were both permitted to share in the benefits; it was

amiounts, owîing to tegetravnaepssedflabuse of organization thatwas the real wrong.

Great Britair' in the, ,latter of the Pos~t Offi(e Savinlg Tno often is the industriaj combination used as

Bank. But, on, the wvhoIe, public opinion favors the( medium through which to sel1 "watered" stock. Ami

shm.The neeCd for raisin,,g the level of Consols by ail cans frequentiy cal1 attention to the economic court,

fair mecans is rc,ognlized. The proposai to revert to a to which trusts in Germany and Great Britain

3 pecr cent. basis, put forwvard by Sir Felix Schuster, treated. Those forms of industry, they say, are distin<

seemns to be reýpud(iatedl by nearly ail other pronrefit favored, and combination is recognized as an econoi

financiers. 
I necessity. This is very true, but in Germany and Gr

'lhle most important cassof the existing tom' price 1Britain the combine is actually performing the refo,

are the changes in the law reguiating trustee investmiefts which most of the Amnerican trusts only profess

snethe Conversion Act of 1888. 11n 1893 the circle of perform.

trus"ýtee inlveStmIeflts was greaitiy widened, and trustees The German Government favors the trust form

had the opportuflîty of placing thieir money in a g reat îndustry. In the Prussian Reichstag, in i900, a nen

number of additional securities. in x9oo the Colonial charged that the Coal Syndicate had greatly increa

Stock Act was passed, which permitted the .investment the price of coai and coke, and urged the ministry

of trust funds in Colonial Government securities regis- take action against the syndicate. Herr Brefeld, :v

tered in the United Kingdomn. Under these two Acts ister of Trade and Commerce, replied with a caro

secveral hundred millions of new securities yieiding a rela- jreview of prices and trade conditions, and conciuded

tively high rate of interest were introduced into the list follows: "No one can justly make compilaints against

of trust investments. This widening of the circle of workÎngs of the syndicate. It lias had the resul

trustee investments lias had mucli greater influence upon miaking the development of prîces and wages more e-,

the price of Consols than it was expected to have whenl steady, and certain than it was formerly. I arn fir

the Acts were passed, for not oniy did it admit into the 1convincedl that if the syndicate liad not existed we shc

trustee list hundreds of millions of new securities, but now have prices less satisfactory than those which

the amounts of these new securities have increased, and 1have had, and that we shouid hereafter have to comp

aire likeiy to inecase fromn year to year, at a rapid rate. 'of a d&pression in prices." On rare occasions in Can

-
and the United States bave combines maintained

Undobtely tereis a-ovrnen toconcntrteevel of prices during pieriods of depression.

Undobtely tereis amovmeli toconcfitate In Great Britain the tendency toward combina

stili more Canada's banking strength in a snialler numn- appears, in many industries, to have distanceed 1

ber of institutions. This is not due to any action of the 'Germany and the United States. Particuiarly is this

Canadian Bankers' Association, who wvere absurdly in the textile trades. These combinations were duplic,

shouldered iast week witli the respoiisibility of rquesting in the experience of the iron and steel trade. One pl

the small banks to amalgamnate. White th at asuntrue 'of Britishi industrial combination particularly impre

it s fat hatneotiatiolis have been conducted betwettl the Amnerican observer-the working agreements

several of the smaller institutions witli a view to amai- tween naturaily cmeigfrswihbigte
gamatofi.a loose but effective alliance. In America, since the
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sage of Ilic Sherman Anti-trust Act, such agreements
and alacshave been condemined by thu courts and
deniounced by legislatures more bitterly than has the
ordinary single-ýcombination formi of trust. It wvas by
breainig up a sîmilar alliance in the Addyston Pipe Case,
in 1898, that Judge Taft, while on the Federal benrhi,
paved the way for the great tstmaligsuits that
have followed. In Great Britaîn, hom(exer, thîs formi of
combination scems cspcially faiv(ored. 'Thi British atti-
tude toward trusts has never been hostile. Tht' industrial
Commission of the United Statcs found that, aside from
the universal phenonienon of hostiility among a. few~ Radi-
cals against every kind of xxealth, no atîtpathiy existed
against trusts, and that "the strong feeling on the
subject, which has been manifested for swme l ar in the
United States, seems to have found only a vi-ry faint echo
in England." The chief reason for this is tha ti Fiiingland
the industrial combine is for the benefit of the industry,
and in many case,, the consunmer, while in Ameriica it
îs largely for the benefit of thc financier and stock
salesman.

1 SMALL CHANGE.

The review of general business conditions, whieh is
becoming almost a necessary part of the annual report of
evcry large company, is a valuable addition to Canada's
business lterature.

If the Right Honorable H. L. Samuel, Great
Britain's postmaster-gencral, is able to inaugurate lower
press cable rates, hie will have wclded a strong link
in international communication. Exchange of ideas,
opinions and knowledge is largely retarded because
rapid transit of thought bas to pay heavy tell for cross-
ing oceans and continents.

The Montreal Anglican Synod proposes to forni a
iutual fire insurace union, to co-operate in carrying the

risk on ail church property, such as cathedraîs, churche,
rectories, parsonages, and their outbuildings, colleges,
church schools, halls, etc., throughout the various dio-
ceses of Canada. The real trouble bas been that enoughi
insuranoe has not been carried on church property in the
past. It is impossible for churchmien to preach the gospel
and conduet an underwriting business simultaneously and
at the same time successfully. Experts are needed for
both.

When the Bank Clerks' Association was mootcd,
The Monetary Times condemned the proposaI, fîrstîy,
because it thought that banik cterks and batik mlanagers
should co-operate instcad Of wage war; and secondîy,
because company promoters are not the best men for
such a movemnent. Mr. A. S. Lown and Mr. C. H. Smith
wvere two of the promoters of the proposed Bank Clerks'
Union. Mr. A. S. Lown has received two summonses in
cornecction with the Farmers B3ank failure, while a sumi-
mons hias also been issued against Mr. Clark H. Smith
in the same case.

The common match is a Canadian mischief maker.
its evils must be stampcd out by legislation. It was one
of the chief causes of an average daily lire Ioss last year
of $64,639, or $3. 14 per capita. It hielpied to swell the
list of deaths by fire, numberîng 256. Its headgear if
white phosphorus is poisonous, dangerous, and a menace
to hife. The bill introduced in parliament respecting the
prohibition of white phosphorus matches should have
the strongest support. The match is carried around
loosely. We should have safety matches, and in boxes.
Carelessness and matches arettwin brothers of distress,

What's in a rintme? Within the Dast few months
letters have come to The Monetary Times, addressed to

t1w Montarv Times(-, the Monaiery TIimes, the Monetary
Timews, the \INie)ltorv Tiîmes, and in f.îet e' erv vowel lias
bet'n useti in aIl possîlel inc'orrect places. Then others
have called us the MltrTies, tîte Nlomientarv Tîes
and oîîe wvriter w~ent so far as t) Ila/arti a guess that wxe
wcre the Monotonous l'ime. \Vhether a humorist or ain
infrequent reajder ïve knoxv fot, but a new subscriber
cx(,elledl :11 otheýrs lie referrin g to our- -valuable publi.
ra.ttîoti'' as the Nlonastery ~iis

'F'lie life underw riters' asoitosof Canada hav e
a membership of 1,000. X'et there are cnrolled only about
onc-third of thie men aetivdey nadiii le insurance.
if ail the udrvirsin the Doinimon are li svipaitliy
with the movemeiint there is no reason why they sliould
flot pittronize flheîr local associations. Mr. Mdflridc, the
presiden-rt of the D)ominion organization, puts the iatter
in ths'well-chosen wvnrds. "Ours is flot a case of labor
versus capital, but of labor co-operating with capital, of

dgnsbandîug thcmiselves together, and by intc.rcli:ang-
îing, (opinions, niaking therniselves bettcr fltted to rndei(r
ethejenft servive te their respective companies. Agentis
IeaýLve our rompanies with a higlier sense of honor iind
a deterinattin to bie dominated by dtv rathier thani by
dollars. Unhevalthy rix alry is giving way to friendly comn-
petition. W~e are correctîng questionable pracetices amd
elimînating alîuses by fostering and establishîig propei
methods."

Of senythotisand names on the books of the
Conumes'Gas, Company of Toronto, two lhundred

haveý registc4red complaints respecting alleged excessivec
charges. The trouble scems to have started when the
eomp1jany comrnenoed to tender its accounts monthly
iiitead of quarterly. The change was made in Dýecember,
\whenr the sun is shy aind the need for artificial light is
greatest, Considerable publicity was given te the first
few complaints. It was only natural thait others should
suddenly conclude thcy had a gas meter grýievaince. In
a few isolated cases, there are perhapijs deciemeters,
which can be remiedied in short time. The secret of snaîll
gas bills is entirely with the consumer, who mustrgu
late hiÎs gas supply, according to his pocketbook. The
imputations of dishonesty levcllcd at the Consumers' (jas
Company are quite undeserv cd. That corporation is
doing as much for the publie and at as ltîw a figure as
any other corporation in North America.

A circular letter informs us that 'owing to the great
pressure of business the irm of the Cook's Business
Exchange has been unable to do full justice to the placing
of the company's stock." This refers to the stock of the
Cocos Island Hydraulic and Treasure Company, Limited,
capitalized at $300,o00, with headquarters at Vancouver.
It appears that Messrs. Rickard and Frith are tie new
fiscal agents for the company. It is their aimt to "get the
steamship off imediately after the general meeting."
This was held on Tuesday, when aIl stock subscribers
were invited, so that we may expect to sec Captain
Hackett weighing anchor pretty soon. This Cocos Island
treasure hunt is one of the coolest scheiemes presentcd to
the Canadian speculator in recent years, A ship is to be
fitted at the expense of credulous stockholders, and
Captaîn Hackett and bis crew are to enjoy a sail to a
distant land to recover millions of hidden treasure. If
Captain Hackett does not find the treasure, and that is
not at aIl unlikely, we presume the stockholders will foot
tie bill just the same. As The Monetary Times suggestcd
beforc, the onlv fair way to treat the hiddcn treasure stock
s tlbçscrihier is to take him along on the hunt and allow
him to participate in the junketting on the high seas.
Finally, here is the invitation of the new fiscal agents:
"'Ne would strongly advise you to arrange your finances
so that after hearing the reports on the work done in the
past few weeks, you mnay be able to jump in on the little
stock that is left open for subscription."l

Êebruary is, 1911.
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TRADE WITHIN TH E EMPIRE AND ITS SIGNIFICANCE

Three Hundred Million People are Buying and Selling in a Territory of

Eleven Million Square Miles.

Although there is the danger of Canada losing its Grout Britain. A further 58 millions represent int,

nainl niidaiyasarstl fthe proposed andýcaz trftaewe dfern rtshPsesos

to iceldn ol Stlrong4r raeliniks \\ithi its overseas iInia, combined with smaller increases from (eylon ai

empifires, Canada, is tlkinig ani imiportanit commercial 
Canae Psesos nteMideEs, a h

thùlý111)i4,$11.5 ;ý_471 wothofgoos ndpurchaised ý 8oo,0ow, but from West Africa the exports increaý

AItlough Canaa ha f rm £7,00,00 to £8,3(0,000, an expansion whiich

of lrîishcapital, Canadýin 1relatÎvely greater than in the case of any other coun

to Britain and the Unite-diexuept Indîa. Thelatter, as is well known, has m.

Stait.,; is dý-s)ite hegreatlyi in favoir of Jmore progress toward prosperity during the last f

th atrcoutiiry. Last yerth United States sold ýyears than any of our possessions. To some extent t

to us $239C,oo)o,0oo Worth of goods, (if vwhIichI $1o0,ooo,_: represents a recovery from a period of abnormal depr

00o came in f ree4 of duity. In exehaniige we sold to then ion Th bst record for sustained advance in ci

$i 10(-,000,000 of gonods, only $4 ooooin excess of mercial importance is proudly shown by Canada.

the value of t1w .Xmerican mnerchandisrliîcli entered The area of the British Empire is i î, îgg,ooo squ

Cnd dty fr-(-(. l)uring theý Nam yer, (ireat Britain ilmiles, and îts population 343,748,000. In 1909

puirchatsced froni Ca1iada goods vaue tt $î4f9,ooo,000, revenue of India amounted to, £74,374,500 and the

while wv botight from irt Iititl i oly% 895,c-00,000 penditure tu £74,084,700; the revenue of the Austral

worth. And in the, saineyarw oroe fromi Great Commonwealth was £40,881 ,274 and the expendit

Britain 'l'loioo Te Mother.1 Country. is thus £4,o,4o; of Canada and Newfoundland £2 1,470,

loaninig us,- imny for very nee;rievhmn t the 'and £16,929, 477, The amount of public debt in lu

rate of abouit $2,ooo0 pe-r annm nd ait the same is £290,156 ,2 6 o, Australia £z4o,628,641, Canada

timew is urhain rombn usý $4,ooo0 oril of goods Newfoundlalld Lîii,486,81 î, and the West ln(

in eýxcess of tlic pu bassh thelinie Stts6,oî9,992. The value of the imports in 1909 ,vas

Empretrae ptenia Bymensof coi-op)eraition 1follows:- India £îoCo6,781,239, South Africa £29,842,C

it lias exrodnr osiiiiS hu totail imiports of Canada and Newfoundland £82,891,312; total, £,3ý

the British sfgvrnIgdmno, rw clnies 286,oo0. From the United Kingdomn goods to the vi

possessions. anid pirotecturaites in 1909)( atlmunted to 36) (il £66,628,565 were sent to India, £16,853,9e6 to sc

millions sterling, whih ws on'ly\' eee in' 1907, when Africa, £6,4 62,oo to West Africa, £C2o,i8o,ii8

the re(ordl figure- ol 37-8 m1illions wa rteacd. As coin- North America, and £3,o8,,06 to the West mnd

p;1red( with 98 heewsanices of about 28 mîil-IThe colonial exports amounted to £403,785,000,h

lions, and the exaso ntefligures ýsince 1890 leading with £'129,472,024.,

amouMnts to no less thlan 140) millions. Taking the comn- The work of the colonial -postal departments

parion ith190, Ui biges adanceis how intheenormously increased in recent years. During 1909

case f Canda, wose iports incesed from £63,- 18,399 post-offlces in India dealt with 767,922,728 let

70,0 t S,50oad lokigbc over the and cards, 101,192,285 newspapers, book packets,

decde Caad my alsýo b4- saiid to hiave made thelcirculars, 6,140,819 parcels, and 13,244,097 tele-grai

greýatest progreSs,,, Sc)( n 89) her imports only The figures for Australîa are: Letters 372,501,343, n(

amounçtedt4( to £3,0,)~<.The Dominion was then a! papers, etc., 20I,ý39,873, parcelS 2,917,464, telegr

less important cosmrta h omnelho u-1,9,7;Canada, letters 479,670,000, newspaý

trailia, whose impilorts anîounLllted to £34,300,000' but the 185,940,800. The Canadian figures have been more i

tals have niow been tuirnied, as, though the latter did doubled in nine years.

firily well, the last record is for only £51,200,0, an The quantity of wheat produced in British Indu2

inraedurinig thie ten years of £16,&oo,ooo. South creýased from 200,866,101 bushels in 1895 to 357,940

Afiasprogress, wa;s, of cýourse, checked by the Boer iin i909. 1In Australia the inecase was from 18,2-70

war, but the substaintial gain Of £3,600,ooo was shown to 90,413,597 bushels. Fromn the colonies the export

in î909c over the preoed.(inig year, and its imports are now the United Kingdomn includéd the following:- Fromi Ce

close uipon thirty mÎllions. 0f sm. lIer account, but still 189,368,905 pounds of tea to the value of £5,88o,

representing an important branch of trade, are the West T,796,734 cwt. of sugar (398,830 cwt. from Mauri

African colonies, and thecres here, has been very 646,988 cwt.ý fromn the West Indies, and 664,440

stpacly. The total imports of thiese dependencies have from British Guiana), 6o0,350,752 pounds of raw -

more than doubled durîing the decade, and 1now reach from India, i10,210 pounds from Ceylon, and 85c-

£ý.8,7oo,ooe. The West Indics import practically the pounds f rom the Nyasaland Protectorate, 244,5ý2

samne amount, but their progress bas been much less pounds of wool fromn Australia, 180,908,005 pounds

rapid, and, relatively. to the other colonies, they may be New Zealand, 62,800,179 pounds fromi the Cape of(

-said to have lost ground. The great importance to, British Hope, and 57,454,061 pounds from India.

merchants and manufacturers of the expansion in colonial The Empire's minera1 products included the

purchasing power shown by the above figures lies in the lowing: India 574,8ff6 ounces of gold, 83,456 tor

fact tbat a very large share of the trade is done with iron ore, 83 tons of tîn, 11,870,o64 tons of coal;-

Great Britain, but there is opportunity for greater things. tralia 2,967,354 ounces of gold, 1,718,005 OUncý

Out Of the 366 millions of imports of the combined silver, and, 8,203,221 toso1el rnva,72

colonies, no less than ï63 Millions are Purchased front1 ounces of gold; and Canada 2î,878,590 Ounces Of s
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In 1895 the amount of silver produed in Canada wvas
1,578,275 ounces.

Trade within the Empire ihen s vorth cultivai ing.
Great Britain mav well give serious consideration lu the
prroblern of commerce on the North American continent.
If there is flot created a substantial check, the trade
be-tween two countries on the North Anierican continent

'Il grow enormously to the detriment of Empire trade.

MANUFACTURERS OPPOSE TARIFF CHANGES.

They Look With Anxiety at the Growing American
Exports of Manufactures.

Adeputation of manufacturers represcenting inter(-lîs
frm iOaSt to r.oast, have presented a strong petition tn the
Domiiinion Governiment agiinst the pooe aii ge
mient xx ith the UJnited States. Themauatrsreesn
app)ir,,ximately $î20ooOOof investcd -aitl ii,00
ooo,ooo of annual output, furnishing dircu mlnet te)
~5.oro, artisans and work people, and dislributing t annually

$215,ooo,ooo in wages. The manufaclurers arc convinced
ithat -any' reýduction in tariff would prove injurious to the

inutisdirectlv affected, and indirectly detrimental tu the
initerests of Canada and consequently to the Empire as a

Canadian transportation ]nes, they say, mun Easî, iind
West. The Canadian Pe'ople have made and arc stil ikn
greal sacrifices 10 build them, in order t0 encourarge tradeo
be-tween the provinces and wxilh the Unitedi Kingdorn. Th Ii,

procily, Treatv whieli xould divert traffic southwiardbn
fiting -I-nited'States' transportation linrs ;i tleixonx ofý
Canadiani railways and steamships. Nuexenc trýai\ cif
trade, should be'enlered into xx ith fihe Uitied States nles
xxe aire prepared tio abandon the Naitional TransconýI-tInenltal
uith il] the million, already spent up)on il, andiè unfleix
are ready 10 relinquish the idea of deepe)(ning the Veln
Canal, of constructing the Georgian Bay Canal, of biilingî
thc Huidsoni Bay'Riwy and of erecting terminal clevaturs
adequate to our nee-ds ai Montreal and Vancouvt(r.

Unlted States Exporte of Manufactures.
An\r examination of the trade statistics of the United

Statesý throws an iflteresting Si<4e light uapon that country'-
pentovertures for reciprocity witha us. For the nmnre

mnonths ended September, i910, their experts cf domestir
mrchanýTdisze cf everY kind Were $1,193,321,512, cf whichi
$210,400,Q136 were manufactures for further use in manu-

f aluing ad $oî68,X wr manufactures readv for
censumiption. The suri of these two, $ 6 12, 6 25,6 1)o1 accounts
for 51 per cent. of aIl of their experts put togther. But
thîs is net crcditîng the experts ef mnanufaîctures, wlhtl.is
koon as "foodstuffs, partly manufnctilued, wh1ixh arel
vallued I $180,159,193. If we regard isi aIse as e1gîli-
mnately forming part of the experts of mauaturedgods
it means that of everything the United States expiorîed for,
the- ime months ending September last manulfadtured goods
amounted to over 66 Der cent.

Want 8t111 Wlder Market.
Applving the average for the first fine months to the

List thiree, the figures for which were net available when
this statement was prepared, it indicates that the experts<
fo)r the year of manufactures ready for consumptien and
mnanufaictures for further use in mranufacturing uxili pass
theý $Soo,<mo,ooo mark. This is an enermous amount for
which te have te find an otitlet, and there can be litile douibt
thait uniderlying the présent agitatien in the, Unîited Staites
for recipirocity with Canada, is an tiarnest desýire lu pe
wýider the markets cf this country for expleitalion by thir
rinanufacturers.

At the samne lime it enables us to catch a glimpse rf:
whaîl the future may hold in store fer us if we continue te,
work, eut our own industîal dest'nv along independent lines.

of the Balance of Trade.
Fer the fiscal year cnding 3is1 March, to, our pur-

chaýses f rom the Ujnited States were $223,5011809, their pur-
chases from, us $1 13,150,778. For the past décade the,
returns in round figures show imnports fremn the U'nited
States of 8î,6oo,ooo,ooo, experts te the United States cf

<Canada., rsnn .,in ,ggregaîe Îix'estmnnt of$220Ž,000,-

<->. t or tis inftlux ,t t x li xih aIl the bcenefits ,îccti ng
to t1wI,), ino therri, we riast tli:ink, a tariff x u
midi, il 1, orhx iefrtue who huped lu) sel ILs îi cxXds
te toni l îhi side ul Illee lu inanufax ture I lad that
tarif i.,ot beenz a pîui, x'e-une, Vloiet 'îtd States nmainu
facture r-, w ouli Itrbhxhi' Il1lrged their home fax týories
10 fakt, caef anda bune- nldutbuilding on
îhis sIixhdita' %\11 I ' xx uuId l-xx l)ýie u,ing good., maîde
fromt Uiiiîed Stals îîalriil w îth I iled Sate- labur, in-
stead of gouds înidefoni ('anadîin nrril x i h t'aiadiaîî
l,îbor.

FIRST VOTE 18 FAVORABLE.

T'h, I uetf Rept Wsiîii's aVshinîgton, oui Trucs-
dax pissed two txo lutnt' :hoe Me'aIl bill giving effet t to

l, re m cui rex iprecitx' iiri.niiuitent i'x b teu th, 1x Vo t oun-
tries 'lh il( uaýtter xxIlI uuxx res i x ti th Seiii' x heirI' ils

pr.! th x i I beý aL n11i c l di tli, it ii ed îd x ee ixifferitq pri o-
t ipe i rues arilirven ut pasag beoreMarii- 4ih, if

An atalysî ut li uial 'c ýon ,he pflsax cf tlie bill
b)v '21 lu, 0- shoxxed t]ha1 i.ý l)mort nd 7S Rrepubljicans
foriprisedl ihet yeas, and S7 RepIublieiii, ani ý J)eînoîrats
oppused l, a toalxoie t idl ouit Of a me rl'ip) Of 391.
The' Opposition ciîiei fruii flic, agrix tura di. ri Is, speci-
;ill- 'ai the' borderSats

The vole oif th,, "ïinsurgeýnt'' l{eîîbl 1 Ils xxas, for the
m( Islý pin, dïvidexi, thoxîgl thmex from lowý. a and Nebras'ka

xregencrally againsl the bill,

OTHER COUNTRIES MAY SEEK ADVANTAGES.

Washington Views of the Favored Nation Clause-
How the Agreement WiII Work.

In caetercpciv:gemn ihCnd srati-
lIe, hi T ie ttswll prb blyb lue recipienclt of

dcadflrm otheri na;tionis thlat they,\ bc, give'n 11i1(dan
tie f tieredwe rats rrîrdj byý the agemn.Suchi

a en.indi( is xece fromr Germarix' anid prob.îblv lsof from11
sealother touti The a1lttitud of FlngIlndl ik not

knoxx'mn, bîil sumdtiî h il en theo saml,,
pi.lrti(cularlx' is Caniada hasi ornie 'xesc f the rates
10 Gre,îtt BlitaIin su fani :is hem 11ennîtîîv isciixrn

Nufom tation h',cf e"re entie.but the
repesntaivs f .eea ,îius,,r. knwni Io be, sildving

ie tlet of îhc.(il dx>cmeîît xx ilh exrnqia ,e. Th111-'ounlry
fromi whlich Ihev 9reates't fuitutroubl is i('\\ anticipated
is COermaniv. ,TheIl falcîs in the, case :re known ilu State De-
pairîmnit authiioniites and are iee by them xxitîx nu littîti
apînehriscn Il scems Io be ituc that Iluisý aspect of the
caseý xvas nol, roiiidered .ît thlw Sle( Dup,îrtaent Nxhile the
tIlýiitions ux tre in progress.

Opinion of Senator Root.
Discuss-ions cf ii phase <if tle question have occurred

aI tbe Capî)tol anli Senator Root, who was formerly Serré-
î.îrx of S lias beent apeaed by seeaxhu ,îre very
desirous cf kn-ovingL _Mr- o' viexx tif thec situiation, lie
being thoreughly famili,ir xx'ilh tlîe attitude aissumed bv the
State Deparîment Îin formeiir years,. Mr. Root has said that
he dues net thnlk the onig couinîries xvilh which we have
most favored nation agreemenîis, can carry ainy such peint.
Thisý view appears tci he based on the faict thiat xvhen the
ITiutcc States were niegotiaiting the aragmnsunder the
maximum clause of the Payne-Aldrix h law their,,posiîtion
ixas based largely or whnlly upon the facî of the. maximum
raîtes and thev asked nothing bx- reason of the existence' of
muost favored nation arrangements.

This viexx is not acicpjted bhy many others, for it is the
opinion of most that Germanv would bc xxarantKd in re-
girding the Canadian treatv as the establishment of a new
set of mirinium rates by the United States. This mnight
ot warn'xnt Gernanv in applyinq hier maximum rates tu the
17niîed! Staites, but il ils the opinion cf somne cf those who
have looked- int the question most careftîlly that the situa-
tion would fully warrant Germany in making new commer-
c ial agreemeunts wxîh other countries te wh'ose advantages
the United States could net dlaim admission because they
had reserved the right of making a similar agreement cf
their own.

$go-iooo,vuu. ini orner wxores seven million Canadians pur-
chased twice as much f rom the United States as ninety Effeot on Congreselopal ACtion.
million people in the United States purchased fromn Canada. It is not yet clear how far Ibis factor wxilI influence the

As the result of some investigations cenducted by The attitude of Senators toward the Canadian agreement. There
,Monetaryý Times -and subsequently verified and added to by is ne indication that il m ill figure in the Heuse at aIl. It il
oflicers of the Çanadian Manufacturers' Association, il is believed in diplomatie cîrcles at Washington that mn vîew of
known that at the présent limte aI least 200 United States the dlaims made under the maximuma clause of the Payne-
mnanufacturing cempanies are operatilg branch factories in Aldrich law during the past twelve montbs, the Canadian
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treaty xviii involve the Unitcd States in serious future diffi-
culties. Administration men do niot regard the situation as
bcing quite se, serious as il would be were the UJnited States
flot upon the verge of extensive new tariff leisiation.

The maximum clause of the Payne-Aldrich iaw has
araybeen thoroughly discredited and in any new legis-

Lation that may he brought up there will probably be
inciuded a revision of this section that w;ýili put the -question
of retaliation on a new basis. The fact that this is contem-
platcd may or mnay not rende*r it possible t0 stave off the
demands which are now fores*een fromt other couritries con-
sequent upon the adoption Of the Canadian agreemenit.

Sumnîary of Agrs.ment's Ellect

The following is the Montreai Hlerald's summary of con-
ditions throughout Canada lu ail Enes of produce affected
by ii( praposed agreement bexenCanada and the United

Wh At li be xxorth more- to the Cansdîan producer,
wtill flot folloxv Canadian, rou.es nor reach Canadian mil.ls

Onitario ànd Qube 41ii increase output of hav and
coaýrge grains for American cansumrption, without reduiicng

doetcsupply or European eýxponrt.
Orîtaria and Queýbec xviii sil ta U'nited States large

quaintiies of latte and spciializedl fruit, particuiarly apples,
while elan fruit xviv avider andi more even market,
xxith oc(asinnal Iosfromi Vjnited StatErs comPetitiori.

Thc Cainadian butter miarket niajy be largely seized by
Denmark, and Aulstralia, but Canadia-n butter xviii have a
favor.ible position on the United States market tn which
thesec have no aicce,s.

TUhe Ontario and1 Quebec ment pcesfear the los of
aL portion of their market to the Chicaigo packers, xvith a

conlsequent reduction in the Canadian dçmaud for cattie and
bog.s.

The Ontario sait inidustry 13 doomed, unless supple-
men(ttal legislation can be contrived to) overcome îts preseiît

Canladianl pýoultrN, if properl: fcd xvili flnd an excellent
miarkert in the tts and( nexv-laid eggs xviii, on the whole,
flnd betivr p)rics. Lower grades! xili be reduced.

Caaincatteý muav be transferred as yearlings to the

States, where the pri1cess ot feeding may- bc somnewhat
cheaper. This xviii dep-jc7d on the state of feed crops.

WIII Boeoit Western consumer.

The, Wetr o11ýn1r, hitherto deýpendent on Eastern

Canada andi a very, smlll suippiy from British Columbia for
bis fruit and vegetabiecs, xviii be greatIy bellefited.

Certain special industries, such as British Columbia

fruit farming and WVestern Canada truck farming, xviii be
severely set back.

There wiil bc a marked increase in the influx of Amer-
icans and others into the WVest and a risc of landi values,
with a further great increase ini the wealth aind consu'nlng
power of the WVest.

The mnilling industrY, b,-Oth in Manitoba andi east, xviii

beata tsdvantaige on the expOrt nmarket over the Ameni-
can mnilis which have a double mnarket, at home andi ini
Europe.

The Maritimie Provinces wili gain immnensely by th(
eýnlarged mnarket for their fish and lumber, and the smail
producer xviii be able to handie his own produce to the Nexi
Engiand market,

The Maritime Provinces xviii greatly, increase their out-
put of farm produce, shipping to N4ew Enogiand cities
Maritime fruit anid hay, rnw going largely to Engiand, WÎi
bc diverted( to the U'nitedl States mnarket.

DOMINION LOFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

O)ne isý beamngacustomecd ta examnining aniiua
statemnents of the Dominion Lif e Assurance Company, whicl
exhibit .ncreases iu itemrs where they are mnost satisfactory
The twenýýty-,second annuai report is no exception, the tota
buisiness ini force $ 10,720,766 shawing a net increase for th,
Year of $1,444,444. the îargest gain in blc company's his

iory. The insurance îssued in 1910o, $2,208,763 showed

gain of 20, per cent. over 1909 Death lasses wvere onlY 4
Per cent. of expected lasses, compared with 20 per cent.'las
year, although desp'te tbnt fact the surplus Of $384,753'coni
pares weil wvith that Of 8315,022 in 1909.

T'ic average rate of interest earned last year advance
to 7.52 per cent. compar-ed to 7.21 in 1909 and 7.02 in T9Oý
The campanty's surplus earnings were $93,609. After provicl
ing for sharcholders' dividenti andi pa3'iIg $ 13,878 to POlicy
hoiders account in cash and bonuses, $69,730 was lef t bl
which the net surplus ineased. The past year was thi
Most satisfactory in the company's career. Some figurcE
showing the progress during the past three years, are pninte
on the back cover of this issue.

WINNIPEG FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY

A well balanceti financial statemnent is presented f
past year by the Winnipeg Fire Assurance Compan
net income was $87,481, arnived at by deducting ca
t'an rebates, $21,057, from grass premiums of $104,21

adding interest andi sundries of $4,325. The losse:
totaileti $2o,011, the grass lasses being $35,581 anc
surance $15,570. Only $4,499 losses are under adjus

Commissions total $11,557 and management, expenss
salaries, $6,22o. The gross profits, after deducting c(
sion,> management and 'ail other expenseýs, xvas $17,778
sum of *12,000, bas been transferred to reifisurarice r

Among the assets is cash an hand andi on dep

,$26,127; mortgages and debentures, $43,996; and
balances, $15,62o. The reinsuralice reserve totals$
andi capital paid in $45,300. Dividend and bonus payý

january 2nd accounted for $4,530. Mr. R. L. Rich
Wa the company's president and Mr. L. H. Mitchell,
tan>'. The repart should prove gratifying to the mu
ment and sharchalders.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK.

To tarn more than ico per cent. of the paid-up
anti at the same time to. transfer another *50,000 to
reserve fund are creditable features on the Nortiiern
Bank,' which being five years olti has had oniy that pe
which to Makte the gratify.ng records. The net profits
past year ,were $258,144. Two dividends of 23î pe
paid'iii Juiy, igio, and januar>', igît, accounteti for
ooo. To the contingcncy wvas transferred the sum, c
000; to the officers' fund, *5,o00; andi to the reserv,
$5o,ooo. The reserve now totais $1 50,000, xvhie th
up capital stock is 82,2O,3,640. The Monetary Ti
Pleased ta sec the managerial tendency to build a
bankl rather than ta pay large dividcnds. Honorable
Roblin, a sharehalder. referred ta, this as the wist
best, as weIi as the saf est course ta pursue.

s:,r D. H4. MacMilan,,president of the bank, in
the adoption of the report stateti that the deposits,
creasedl a million dollars during the year, the gair
ail in ordinary smali savings and current accounlts.
number of branches were increaseti by sevexiteen, 2 i

itaba, 4 in British Coumbia, and i i in Saskatchewaî
heati office building is being remadelleti. The net
of the bank in igo6 were $50,502; the deposits, $4,1
andi the total assets, $6,278,873. These figures in ii
increased to $258,144, *11,977,5c)i, anid $17,064,791.
report of the Northern Crown Bank is an excellent (
judging b>' the financial statement presented xve cý
bel eve that as the pres'dent mentioned, stabilit>' h;
the watchward of the institution.

GREAT WEST PERMANENT LOAN COMP

The annual repart of the Great West Permianci
Company contains a review of conditions and prosi
Western Canada xvell worth perusai. The officers ai
agement of large andi substantiai companies, such
Great West, arc in a good position ta obtain inform
interest in titis way. ),r. W. T. Alexander, the co
president, for instance, repurted that the crop rel

idate indicate in na unicertain manner that xvhile clim;
ditions seriousiy affecteti certain districts yet takzing
Canada as a whole it is mast enicouraging ta, learn
ancl>' xas the average yieid quitec gratifying, but
gregate production exceedcd thc most sanguine expe

The report of the Great 'West Permanent Loan (
iis anc of the most complete ever published, givin

1 does ta the shareholders ail passible information. ý
scribed capital now amnounts ta $2,308,65o and the

i$1,82i,78 4. Thc mortgage b0ans total 83,845,15o,
ttotal assets $4,005,323, a gain Of $1,352,672 aver
- nous year. Thc reserve, which bas been steadily
a fl ow $518,187. It is pieasing tal note that the

1 payment of interest and principal is ver>' charactE
tthe Western borrower anid is a -desirable feature of
-ing business in Western Canada. The earningsi

amounteti ta $187,772, an increaqse Of $54,113 over io
~compan>' paid two half->'early dividends, at thc rate

cent. per annu-t, also a certain amnount of accrued
tat the rate of 5 per cent. per annumn on the pa:

stock, which was paid in fuIlly during thc year.
y Mr. W. T. Alexander, the president, gave an.
c ing review of Western conditions, while Dr. E. S;»
;, the vice-president, went thoroughl>' inito details Of
d pany's business. A report of the meeting is printe

elsewhere in this issue.
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"GO INTO POLITICS OR LAND BOOMING."t good. Tariffs may corne and go, they may swing from one
extrcme <)f free trade to the oppoitc extreme of protection.That is the Advice of W. R. Lawson to the Bad Banker But the batiks must steer a straight course and sail as near-Wel-knwn ritr Ds~uses anaianand as Ii)îble on an even keei. A blind outcry for banking-Wel-knwn ritr Dscuses anaianand reform. such as they are alwavs having in the Unitcd Stateý,American Banking Reforms. is presu>uinptive proof, flot only that banking reforma is
neededc,, but that the whole banking systemr must bc on

The Americans are stili pursuing with unabated andl wrî hs.lIn Canada there is neye r anv such blind outcry.apparentlv unquenchable enthusiasm their favorite wîl-o' Most of 1h- reforms demanded are only in matters of detail.
the-\%isp panic-proof banking. In quite a different way and Pralse for Banklng System.a different spirit the Canadians are engaged on the de-
cennial revision of their banking law. Two operation;3 s "Canada has, indeed, been fortunate in its bankîngutterly unlike each other as these can hardly bie imagîned, Ilegisiation. This has bc-en eminently practical, also emi-proceeding together side by side. A contrast almost comical Inently reasonable, and always adapted to, the special circuin-

In ts iolnceis resnte b th sceme ofbaningrefrmstances of the country Theorists and faddists have had veryin w bience disusse te Ot tha andme of ahing S<î rit lîtt1, to do with it. 'Except, perhaps, in the old provincial
Mir. W. R. Lawson, in the Bankers' Magazine, of London. days, there have neyer been rival banking schools in Canada.Mr. Lawson is a well-known financial writer, and was once Ail parties have had a common desire to get what ',eemed
drawý%n into the wordy arena respecting Ontario's ilydro- ibest for the immediate purpose. Canadian bankers have

Eletri leisitio. îe ad Sr JmesWhineyhada rrehad a greater voice in making banking laws than those of
tilt of armas. "Senator Aldrich's late3t project," says Mr. ny other country. They have been frankly consulted as toLawson. "which was suddenly sprung on Congress aftrpevery change, and their practical suggestions have alîvaysthe Christmnas holidays, is mûre than usually dramnatic, eveni been velcomied, both by the Government and the Legisia-for him. it signalizes quite a new departure of thie arch- ture They, on their side, have kept a sharp lookout forreformer. lHe throws over bis original idea of a central banik 1operating defets, and have generally got them rcnxedied
to rival the Bank of England and substitutes for it a nonde- lbefore they could do much harm.
script body called a Reserve Association. But, judging f ront "A good understanding between the Legislature and
the telegraphic description given of it the change is rate the,, ban' lias invariably prevailed. It has, a-, a rule, beenin the namne than the thing." reasnaible in its demanda, and they have always dont their

besýt to oml withl themn. Trade înterests, ton, have heenThbe. le On. Fatal Dlmaoulty. at ail]tm honestly considered. Banking facilities haveHe then discusses this Reserve Association, which would ibeen provided for every, possible branch of trade. new oratenpt, hie adds, "flot only ail that the Banik of England lold, and for aIl claýses of service, prîvate and commercial.does. but some other things which it bas aasfouigbt ahyv Per contra, there are few redundancies and no out-of-dateof. lit is long since Tbreadneedle Street imiaginecd tha1t it machinery in the sys;tem. Few banking iaws are so fre-could move the foreign exehanges to, suit itself and- its cuai- lquently and carefully revised as, those of the Dominion, andtomevra, and flot many men in New York hiave the mnoral the revîsion is invariably done with a single eye to efficiency.coýuraIge to risk hife and fortune in such a venture. T'l'icrucial difficulty in the working out of such a stupendous,ý SOotland Cave Us Bankers but Not 3aiiklng.
sceene is to flnd reliable directors and managers, lit is flot "Scotlantd, which gets the credit for nearly aIl the goodskffl or capacity or ju-dgment that would be lacking. T 'se features in modern bankîng, is supposeqd to have suppliedthough flot universai even among the A riansar in the miodel for the Canadian banks, but there is little, war-
ample supply for the occasion. The fatal difllculty mouldl tant for tiat legend. It would ixe more correct toc say thatbu to prevent the Reserve Association, in other words, tîîr Sco)tland( had supidCanada mith thec best of itaý ionleerCentral Blank, from being utilized for private ends. b)ankers. Th'egentlemenvi tookI mit withi tbem, no do)ubt,

Uam n Canadian Banklng Cirolos. large amnounits of Scottish xerec anid practical wis,,domCal wichi werc use(fuilly applied to Canadiani conditions. But"The reader wili feel it a great relief to turn from the ver little was copIitd citheri fromn the Sctihor anyv otherbarren and interminable controversies in whiicb Aerican bankîng syst1em1. 1n the earîiest experimeints a gondl deal ofbankers secin to be always involved to the comiparaýtivet -1lm attention wýas- paid to English thoi;and mevthodsý, butwhich pervades banking circles in Canada, Accidvnt~, ha bnit was fo)und thtthydid flot suit Caniadian circumi-pen, of course, in Canada as elsewhere, bad banking cornes stan(cs they cr gradually dropped. The' bainking vtsto light now and then, and occaaionally At is s0 bad as, to 1 as it exists to-day is to a large extent horne-grown-ii-verv fewbrîng the offender to grief. But above and beyond ail these, banking sytramore so. Through nrarly a cetrty of de-passing troubles there is, among Canadians, a itrong feeling velopmnt it ba,; beni shapiIed and moulded and modîfled toof confidence in their bankisg sYstem. They have faith in the suit the, needs oif its creatoirs. That cir(Ujmsta-nc.e renders itasy-stern itseif, in the principles os which it is based, and ii 1history pocuiarly interesing and instructive both in bankersthe smen who, direct it. iand tn currency experts.""So f ar, their faith has been ampiy justified by resulti hoeo adMngmnand by actual experience. These have been so rernarkable asChoso Ba Maae ntto attract attention, and even to excite envs' in other coun- Mr. Lawson discusses at length the proposed amend-tries. While Canada was still a poor country its banking ments to the Canadian Bank Act. Deainig wvith the mattersysteiii was universally xecogfiized as a valuable asset. of false returns and responsibility therefor, he says: "TheSceptical critîcs, suggested that its limaited resources and director or officiai bas, in the first place, to exercise duethe smaill volume Of its business might be the real causes inquiry, which may mean anything or sothing. Next, hieof its success. Wait, they said, until it can be tested on a bas to obtain "information rea3onably adequate and suf-large scale and see what happens then. In the past ten ficient" to establîsh the accuracy of the document signed.years it has undergone that larger teýt and corne through What is reasosnably adequate and sufficient will, depend onit so far satisfactorily. When the cai came for capital and the mtan himrself An expert accousitant may find out in haîfcredit to finance the westward rush of settiers it was pro- an hour enough to warrant him, îii risking bis signature,vided pîomptlv and liberally, The only danger was that it while a director of ordinary business experience mighlt havemighit become too generous. And as the eastward movement to spend days os the job. Nevertheies, the plain businessof produce expanded it, toc:, was finasced with seldoma a man might 'be a much more valuable director thas thehitch. expert accousitant. The truth is that no law cani establish
Would Find Wéak Spots. beforehand any general test of an honest signature to a

"The boom of 1005 to 1909 in the North-West would banking document. In the long rus, that has toi be left to
soon bave found out the weak joints in an unsound akn the courts, and each case has to be decided on îa own specialJfanîn merits and circumstance3.systein. IfSaskatchewan and Alberta had been suddenlv "It is the shareholders and customers of the banks whocovered with Amnerican National baniks as they were with soi etera hcso a aaeet hysoibranches of nld-fashîoned Canadian baniks, it îa awfui to sol gie the rust cihcksy bt, hanigement they shouid
think what the end might have been. But the Canadian sot nibbe hirtrauat biy, butin suchn annual ct heckshand

bank wee eualto te ocason.The exhbitd arearve afeguards. A mas is either a good banker or hie is sot.power and a capacity of expansion which added flot a little If he is the right sort he is nione the better for beingto their previous reputation. At the outset they excited ad- ,fh stewogsrh hudb etotomiration by the energy and rapiîy wih which they responded the akled business aitgte.Ltbtug ncPllcto the new demnanda suddenly sprung on thesi. At the finish tebnigtgte.Ltbmg nopltethey were no lesq admirable for the seif-restraint they showed or land booming.1
and the flîminess with which they checked a great wave ofspeculation that migbt soon have passed out of control. Mr. W. H. Aldridge has resÎgned the managership of"0f ail the Canadian ideals lately developed, none has the Canadian Consolidated Mining & Smeltingcorne so near reaiizing îtaelf as the banking systesi. None Company, the Canadian Pacific RailwaY mieta.llir-is, therefore, better worth studying at the present moment. gical enterprise in British Columbia, to as-Thei future of the Dominion depends -more oni it than os sumne important duties in San Francisco. Mr. Aldridge lalnxost any other Casadian institution. Parliaments may do ccnsidered ose of the rnost able mes in America in bis lisea great deai of harm.a but they cas do comparativeîy little of business.
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ORGANIZATION 0F FARMERS BANK The legal, tendency in the Farmers Bank case is ap
entlv to concentrate attention uapon the origination of

Cost Nearly Hlli a Million Dollars-~Lîquidator Clarkson îi 5 titut0o. There are, for instance, suitS against

MasComild Fgurs.provisîoflal directorS, charging theml with unlawýfu»yv

Has Cmpild Figres.taining 
$ 10,000 from. the bank's funds; agaîflst W. J.L

say Icharged with conspiriflg with Dr. Nesbitt to -ol

Thart $42,871 wns paîd in com!missionls and $1,6 1 crtificate freti the treasury board; andi agarnst Wîsh-lit

<lirectors' fees; i, cre froin the schedules of receîpts and Nýesbitt for stealing $300,000. The provîsional dîreci

t'ýli>it elit-, maie thc, rarmers Bank ProvisÏonal Nesbitt, Smith, Warren, Stratton, and others, are

dîrTCuos, antid 1omîc \IlMr G. T. Clarksofl, lîquidator. charged for conspiring to obtain by fraud certificate 1

AccordingL to ilhe sehrdule, the directors theinselves got the treasury board. Ail these charges directly conceri

over $ ,0.The followingi. iulr ar gV1i:JalU- beginnng of the Farmers Bank. More figures relatin

aLry 21--Smithi, $200; Lown,1 $10; erguson, $80; Fraser, that perioti are containdith hdusofecit

$80s'; Waý:tson, $125j; Gatllagher, ,,2. ierary o-Fergu- dibursemleflts made by the provisioflal directors, com:

'on, $40 owf $96;ý.s Galghr $î; Wtson, $75; Smith, by Liquitiator Clarkson, These statistics show that

$o;Frasevr, $40 M!, Fasr, $30;- Fe.rgusoin, $30;, provisioflal directors obatained $11,76o. The narres areg

Watsn, 2'~ Galaghr, 78.jo;Loun $3. Nvelberin each case, with the exception of four large payxr

7-ow, îo Frgson, $1; rasr $î;g1ahr ai nJl ,io6, of $2,500, $,500, $3,ooo and $2

$z6.b; atsn, 25. Mash 1 1 0 -rir $10 Fer- It is interesting to recall that on that date an agreement

gus'on, -$10; W\atson, $.ls; ILown. $îo. A\pril 3 -Wa;tson, matie between Gallagher, Lown, Ferguson and Fraser,

$50; -own. $20 Fr (, .$20); Ierguison, $20. July 4- visional directors, C. H. Smith and Travers, by "i

No am, 2,oo nonane $ rso r1 amne, $3,00o; 110 Travers took over the dlaimi of the provisional dire .ctoî

name, ~~~ ~ ~ 2 '2oo toa,000704. 2,o for organizatiOn expenses, etc., andi as appears

BIg Stock Commissionb. 
a receîpt at the foot of the last page of the agreement,

Someo of tlie largger commiissýions for selling stock were thein $io,ooo on that occasion. That amnount tallies

pa;iti out asý fol1owýs: -.To C. Il. Siiith, $5,380.5o; to W. R. the total of the four suins mentioleti.

TIravrs, $2 ,,ýo; to A. Fraser $Soo; 'to A. S. Lown, Stock Sales and.CoimIssIons.

$1,414 5o; to WV. J. [îda,$îoo 
h oa xessfrognztoi ee$sy

4il'The iecontige of the ainudars preot givein. which two items, $80.000 and $20,000, are at presen

tcomplte statemnt of te rs c ipt and pymesmae accounteti for. One of 1;he most striking features of

teretin redin~ H e s competeCPYClarkson's latest figures relate to stock Sales andi cor

Calsh Statifl5ft. 
Sions. 0 f $702,889 stock solti, only $ 179,181 -was ac,

Receîts-~paid for in cash. Paiti in stock $25,915~, less sold $

Rucilpt , on1 capital Stockl- Paid in accounteti for another $20,027, paîd in cash on accolant

cah...................$ 79 ,181-01 $21,705; paid on cash on stock sold $5,88o; paiti h,

Pai(l in <ý,sh onl .0 count nlotes-......21,705.00 counit $25,829). It will be rccollected that notes give

Pjd 0 ,îh n 'î>tî............ 5800 stock subscriptiolis have caused much trouble ai acc

J~~it i soc $2,9 S l5 s5Old. largely for the charges against certain persons tha'

$1ý5, .8............... 
007 batik certiflicate to commence business was obtained

P iti 1 llote'................. 
75800 the government by f rauti. The receipts on capital

l'ilb\' t u........................paiti 
in notes amounteti to $175, 8 30, onlY about $3,00.

2,2.0$402,89.30 than the amount paid ini cash.

tere.1-'t.................... 
$69. 50 Commissions paiti for stock sales totalleti $42-,E

Rcnt................... 
56.00 alrnost one-eigth of the receipt on capital stock amoi

Telephone.......... ................ .10 ito $402,8
8 9. There is littie doubt that the commisslonb

Fxclhl nge.................. 
807 paiti in cash, so that about one-quarter of the cash re

Protest fee................................61was 
paid out as commissions. Clark Hamilton Smi

eposts................... 
25.00 ceived $5,380 for selling Stock. He was reporteti i

Cash DPt. C. B. (n itrn) ............. 5000 Toronto police court on Thursday as a fugitive from. j

Re'fuint p1ymflt t 
W. R. Travers received $23,300. Two of the prov

Sithff ................. $40000 directors, Fraser andi Lown, receiveti $8oo and $î,,j

BrNii ..... - .... 387.12 pctvY.W. 'J. Lindsay obtaineti $iî,ooo as stoc,

...... -n. 604.00 missýion. Against him is a sumnmons, a warrant resç

2o.kle conspiracy to obtain the bank certificate. He and T:

it will bie seen, hati more than $34,ooo between themi aý

Tot............. 87i2- commissions.

Noe fGrand total ... ...................... $44,58776 BreIth~SEPafO. teeapasa tm

......Ofl 
$4,71. In th cash saeretteeapasa 

tm

Dii(lrs fs - ........- .... 2,876o.0 payments~ to Smith, $400; Browing, $387; Beam, ô

I),( Mt ......... .... 147634 Stickle, $2o." This $867 represents stock comm

Dirctrs fes................... 
5.38 which were later refundeti. Another item is "E.

SttîneY........................ 
37-66 $3,170" These are small expenses not specified. Th

Furitue......................32.5 
large items under the list of paymeflts, Union Bank,

Att Sh....................... 
000 373 Merchants Bank, $25,1o0; anti Trusts and Gu

A.-tiil(, S.Lw.............. 
500 ompanY, $8o,6o5, represent money on deposit aci

Smîlth.................$400.oo0 
to the books of the provisioflal directors. 0f thie

IýoNiig -..... 
387-1 

sent to the Receiver General by the banik prior to

....o.w..ninooo 
mencing business, $5,ooo was retaitiet by that Dep:

si (kl............. .... 20.00 anti this lamounlt îs duly erîtereti as a paymeiit. TI

- 867.12 another item, "Stock, $20,207," whîch represent:

ohir................... ........ i,668.x12 taken in payment of stock subscriptio15. The so

Travelling................-............. 
1,27482 fees in connection with the organization of the bank

Salarie,.........................-....... 
2,3250 ed to $î ,6.- The largest items, therefore, in cor

EX( hanlge....................... ....... 749 with organizatiofl were commission for sale of stoci

E .es ..... . ...... 3,170.44 871,' anti directors' fees $1 1,76o. Cross-exanied las

Jinkprnisc ...... 2,498.60 Mr. Travers stated that it was usual for batiks to p

J. E. Cisey ............ 
25.50 missions on stock sales, but it is doubtful whether a

Bankpreîse 
high record as matie in Farmers Bank case was ever

Tot 1.................... $68,65 1.56 before.-

Ite unccunttifor........... ............ $8,ooo

Itemn unalccounted for ............................ 20,000 Mr. Charles D. Warren, presitient of the Trade

Bis reevbe............... ... ... 175,830 of Canada, has been eett pres tient of the Ncew

Unioni Bn... ........... ...... 12737339 Fort Jackson and Grand Isle Railway.

Merchlants N.Bn........... 2,0 Messrs. Fegan & Comp)any, dealers in stocks,

Legals ............................ 
2,000 real estate, insurance, e1-., have openeti an office

Receiver General........... ............. 5,000 Mahoen Building, Governimnent Street, Victoria, B.C.

Stock......... ...................... 0,027 Sir Felix Shuster lias been edecteti a director of tlý

Trut ati uaranteeý Company...... 0658 Trunk Ralway Company of Canada. Sir Felix Si

'l'Fut an ........ 80,60.81>chairmlan of the boardi of tie Union of Lonton and

Grand total expenses ................. $435,93620 Bank, Londonl, Englançl. Lasi stuier bc made a

Legal expenises amounteti to $î ,668. Canada.
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WESTERN CANADA BEGINS VEAR WELL.

Immigration, Production and Construction Are Threei
Important Factors, and the Outlook for

Ail is Good.

Jauav s notenurthv in mercantile ir efor tuer a' t-
ivîtv (!o-played in stor k taking .înd in t astîng Up I on
for thle preceding ye.îr. Combincd w ith this is te tendet nc
10 1 lo-,r out surplus stocks at bargain rates,, particultrl\v mn
dryv gonds, and allied lines. Coîng so soon after the artiv-
ii of the Christmtas season, ît might hie exPected that these

alswould fail te attr.îct patronage, but tbere î5 no <olout
abouti their success in î9i1. The cnterprising merbatst
wh1o saughtered a few leading bies w~ere overwhelmed wt
business, while their alleged itimpetitors complaîined( abouit
the dullncss of trade.

Plans for the coming season are engaging close altciln
laon. There is a general impression that the nCxNi fuu irintbs
will sce a vast improvement in trade- c<ui6tofls, aIieata
far ai, compariaon with last v'ear is ,oncernt-d. Tht'o., e
of the- productive activities in 1910 have pracîticaliv ail1 beenl

:hredinto the commtiercial currents, and the people11 -f
the wVst'iii maitain themseives uantil next f.îll on the re
enues thus obtained .Anv inconveniences that macve
beeni associaterd with the declîne in output have bet over
coule; the way is clear for continuation of the ad% ance.t
Optimiem le Justlfied.

The signs on thc horizon justify the optimismi tlimî
is prevalerit in business circles. Immigration, constructioni
and production are the three elements in the economic sphere,
which stimulate trade, and the oulook in oahl 'vas rieveti
brighter. The succss which has aterti'd, the' efforts o!
se4ttiers during the past teri years is theo force 'vbich Iji
mave tbhousands te go te th' W\est, andl thev' w iii go thert1
firm ail parts of the English-peainig %%Orltl. st

CndEngLand, Stotland, the Weser;Staes, iind evenl
lrlndiI contribute thousands to, thie newý populatlion (o!

the- prairie provinices for loir, and with îe. huad
Niii corne largeý amiounts o! capital to bie used i0 ell) n
thie resources of the lanid. Tt bias heen etmtdi te
years that each immigrant front the Western Statecs rub
wiîth bina into Canada an iverage amount of îoowil
has been added directly te the, cap)ital of iltepole h
is reaison to believe that this estimate is ton low\, if the ar
rivais during the past two yeatrs mav be useI;o as Ile 1, )lsis
o! calculation. Manv of these have brought $225,(-- Oree
$50.000 each, and cases in which $5,,oo to $îooooha, been r
'"imported" are trumerous. A mnan does flot bring bis hl
familv and equipment from the U.nitedi Sta'tes to and
unless hae has more than $î,oo)o with wbieh te mi.ik(, tue(

Sig Construction Programme.
The construction frogramme in itseîf goes a long wav

te encourage the West. Included unrder this hcading are
not only the additions and improvemeots to the railwvay lne9s
but numberless items which have a more or lesýs indlirect
relation te the upbuilding of the country. Governmenrits are(
lerecting new buildings, making rends, buildin)gbrdeaf
'telephone lines; municipalities are establishing pomerpln'
or street railway systents; private corporations are buildiig
and expanding ini a varicty of ways; even the farmers aire
improving the value of their holdings by bringing miore-
larid under cultivatten and erecting houses or haros or
grattarOs.

The necessitv for im proving the facilities uandier whithl
business is transaced, is recognized in a varietv cfwa,
and it is this recognition that furnishes the basis for con)
structive activîty. It is flot forgetten, of course, tha;t Ille
counitry is discounting the future by building in exesof
current requirements. Experience bas shown that toi be
the praper line te adopt. As long as the revenue for a season
is sufficient ta cover the average cast and leave a little to
spare-the West will not hesitate ta develop with the assist-
ance of borrowed capital.

Production and W.alth.
The extent ta which productioni w iii contribute te the

-wealth of the people is still a matter o! the greatcst uncertain-
ty for the reason that the oponing cf the season is stili several
w eeks away. Grain-grawing anid cattle-raisirig 'viii continue
ta furnish nearly ail the revenue, for this vear at least..
These 'branches of industry dePend for their maintenance
ta a large degree on conditions beyand the coritrol o! the
producers, and the difficulty of estimating how they 'vilI
"epan eut" is apparent. As far as indications dow n to the.
present tinte are caricerned, the outiook, is satisfactory
eriough. Farmers are iaaoking forward ta making increases
in the areas devoted ta the various grains, whie cattlemen
aIre usiniz the abundant returris secured during- the past vear
to extend their operations.

110W MUCH LIFE INSURANCE

Should Re Carried? - Majority of Men Are Under.
insured.

l'ie question as te hol' nîiu(-h insurance oughit te bc
(.rie is-1 aniswvered in ai ni otert'stlg mariner In one cf the

pubicrtnso! the 'ntcd anîc nniy.îd Life Iîîsurance

\i ho er( men are proper otinded t<) purcii. s lf insuranîce,
the ahove question often arises. A few ug4ti>sthere-
fore, aýleng these hunes mai, net be out of 1t,it e.

ýincy front our txperieiice that thto naoritý' cf mten
;iir, under-insured. A case is recalied iii th(, exp)erîenut of
the- Ivriter w here the amenat of insuranci' t arried 'vas $2,OOo,
anîd the p,îhty ini question w as feeling s.ttisfied thtt lie had
perfornied lis duty in îîrotering i, home, Nvife, and three
chiiidren. The' inadequacy o! lus intrne'as rnade force-
fuily evident t0 itin hy pointing out tha;t theý manaiýgentent oif
lits honte (anîd ît 'vas being conduj(td on aý vry vcmonfortable
basîs) wa.s costing at thte lea't c,îlcution, $2,cîxîa year.
On picturing bis death and the collection of fio f.c of flie
policy, it became evident .tt once that the prcesw'uld
continue the home in its formier style for une vea. cing .t
m.to17 of seine nientaility, whl Ilte subjeet matter'va put up
t0 hiiîn i0 this nitnner, tht' quetýýion became infinitely difficult
tI osr Thi,,get bnevr left with ant application for
$ 10,000.
Ton Par Cent. of Income.

1 n4l'r thI,' oid Mosaic Ltw ten pier ccett. of a mati's iii-
t coe .t w a 1 rquired as5 a re'lig4ions1 sac rificeO. 'ilti, as io'v,

w ie thin.iin of famîiy dies, one-hun<lretli per centt. o! hi',
attîvi' int cllec dies, aind it occuirs tu us that it is tt sane

propsittti ti set .iîie teni pt-r cet,t for the' purpose cf
.is 11ît .în utore t tia' f.imî)iy v hrough the mediumt o!

life iisitii, t, on the teorv tha.t ii i', fair etsitr foîr thte familv
tii sb iiiriîig thte life, tnt' of it ineonie produt ingm hcad
unl a;aL i of ninetv lier t, t1ý1itan Io use it ail and ble

e Oifio any iii ot'itn dt'ailitrsus
In lr'i rîtaini ani Act O! Parhiameo-it states 'whitt is

tlttre coiidereld al reasonIeproortio of al mari' s incone
te i' île in life. insuIranlce; nam ly, le-sixtlt, or iee
.tnd two-iloirdsý per cenrt. Ibis amilounit, or less, if pfla(cd ini
life jnurîot eac yeir î', exemiipt fron incone tatx.
110w Muoh us Carrled?

A- careful canivass wiul sutrely> develap many cases o! in-
sufflIiîcot inranrirce. The' ars "eI have a poiicv" shauld
moi bere(' de as obliterating thle chance for business.

Rthr,',cc'rtaiMt liow mucl îis iiried, and titen work ripoui
t1e iblivsdoe o! that partîiular situation, la passing,
thec f.ît t ouii aise net bc averloakedl tha;t to secure insur-
;ine front a marin wbo bas îierfly pratected lus people',
tht' eovas', iis Îýless strenucuIs 'than witb a person who bas

Tlht'esia' fOr the V'ictoria,. B.C., tire dcpartinint "s
ult-iaI$2i8 Of th1ii, suitm salarie's wiul requir- $5'3

5q8,. ft'ed 3,0o rp iir id hiiting $ i,5o0, c. oting andi
cap, 2,30,fulI ani ligýht $22oorses $2,400, renI t O!

hydari', ii it ori Wct $i ,50,tire ai.trni sytstt'm $3ý,7ro,
extra equîipmt'nîi $2oO und(ries including iîsuranico oni
fiwn $3,0t , se$,ic -installing anid equipping biack-
snîîli th and nttcbinc shop $oomaintenance of sait 'vater
I) IlmIinlig statio 10 T 8o suoie':i, $3,soo. The- fire 'warclens
aisýo rtcmeddthe oiur(lhasî' o!) five new herses, the call-
ing for tnesfor the requýirt'd nunther of firemen's uni-
forts and apthie prep,îratinocf specifications and the
e.tlling o! tenders for the tue new tire haîlls, one te hoe croc-
ted ait the corner tof Fairfielti Road anfi Cornwall Street, and

Ithe other on Hlilside Avenue-, the purchase of six tire alarmo
Iboxes at $4,fiur piunch reg",îers at $376, o0e hundred

icîl., for batrtsa $.300, and tue ten-inch gongs i $162
fronm the Gamnewell Fire AMarmn 'reegrapb Company; the
purchase cf 1.50 pole top fitting', at $172. 50 front Wiîn. Grimnm
& Comtpany, Victoria.

Real estate deals in New Westminster show increases in
value over the purchase prites of two arid three years ago.
The consirut(tii of the Canadian Northerri on the south

Ibaril of the, Fraser is one of the causes.
The Giant «Powder Comipanv i', establ'shing an Office

in Nelson, B.C. Mr. C. S, Craddock, representatîve o! the
province in Vancouver wiii be in charge, and have an as-
sistant, Mr. H. St, Loger, late o! San Francisco.

The Associated Boards of Trade of Southeast Kaotenay
elected officers as fallows:- President, Mr. Fred A. Starkey,
Nelson; first vice-president, Mr. H. Giegericb, Kasie; sec-
retary-treasurer, Mr. A. B. Mackenzie, Rossianfi.

February j8, igli.
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RESPONSIBILITIES 0F LOAN AND TRUST COMPANIES

Their Liabilities toi the Public Exceed Two Hundred Million Dollars-Much Real Estate Under Morg

-ý>oMe 15rrîiK

Subscribed capital .. *...... $86,901,577
Liabilîites tu stockbolderb ..... 82,4o6,238

Liabihitie-s to the public .217,892,980

'rotai assets.............300,494;1306
Value, real estatc under mort,4age. ..... 311,971,034

The above are sonne striking figures fromi the latest
publishcd report respecting the affairs of Canadian building
socle-tie-s, lcan aind trust compafles. The figures -relate to
the year- uîgo. 'l le oletcompany from %0ich I returns were
reteived by the ioerm nl that year, was, esalIed in
1844. E'ighlty-fOur conaisre'poxe tu Ilte vrm t

60 of \%hi(h wer in Ontalri, 7 iii Quebec, 4 in NovaL S oti,
ii in) Manitoba, andi , il, British Columbia. Eîght of -lie
compiesil(, have hcad oiffices in London, Ontario, 25 in Tor-
onto arid il in Winnipeg.

'Jte amrount of diviciends derd during the year by the
83 comIpanIies toItaflei $3,44S,.376, and theyý> loaned durîng the
ycar ,505. loin borrowevrs, $4o0659,698 was received
and from eoitr,84,8,88 h sumn of $44,435,146

was pid to depos-itcors 41uring the, twelve nonths, andi $93,-
gio,6i6 were borrowed for purpose of inivestment. Debentures

isdal»Ounte'd to $ 15,780,222, andi debentures re-Paid to
$8.727,594. At the endi of iQor>g the debenitures which would

Ontairio.
Ca iasoek sbrie.......... ........ ... 5,8,9

Reserve funid.......... «......... ........... 6,o 5o,46o
1)ividends decllet intil)É( un d........1,2z10,Q42
Liabiliies, to ilhkes.......... . 15o9, 161

Depsît............................2,419,083

ibicit the public............136,814,241
Total liaibilities .................... 198ý,4 13,403
Current loans.............. ....... 139, 15(,774

Total properity owned......................5,256,629
Total as[s................Q8,413,403
Amouint loaneti dulring the year...............37,562,148
Amount reevdfrein borrowecrs- du, ing the yeir. . 3j4,242,750

Amnount repaid to depositors during the year,... 45,223,345

Amount borrowed for purpose Of investinent.,.-. 66,065,027
Debenitures iss;ued by the companyv di.ring the year i t,8î8,~5
Amount of Montgage s payable by instalment ... 43,510,627

Present cash value of inives.tmentg on mortgages

and other securities.............. . .134,006,423
vstimiatv(i value of real estate uxider mIortgage. . 213,582,294

Capital stock subscribed .-- .. .......
Reservv funti . . . . .. . .. . . . . .
Deposits .. . . . . . . . . ..
Total liabilities .....
Total loans ....
Total property owned ... .........
Total assets; .- . e. . . .. . . . . .
Valle cf reail estate untir mortgage ý....

1874
16,607,70',

t,336,462,
4,614,81 '2

16,22C),407

15,469,823
759,634

t6,229,407
35,357,682

Mr,.eo Ross, accounitant of the Weý7llington Street
brancis, B3ank of Ottawa, Ottawa, has beÇn aIppointed in-
spector of that institution.

Since tise publication of thse Western Trust CompanY>s
last annual statement, on june 3oth, i910, thse paid-up capi-
tal has increaseti frein 8,385,000 te $520,000.

Messrs. Charles R. Whiteheaci cf Three Rivers, presi-
dent of thse Wabasso Cotton Company, anti J. N. Greein
shields, K. C,, have purchased the Tooke Bros., Limitedi,
shirt andi collar plant, paying $700,000 cash. It is under-
stooti that this will form a nucleus of a inerger in that bine
of business,

Judgment in thse Quebec Court of Appeal În the matter
of ihe U-nited Shoe Machinery Company anti Drouin anti
oth-ers dismisses thse motion of the appellant's questionillg
thse jurisdietion cf Jutige Cannon te hear the COMPlaint Of
respondents into the working of the shoe machinery coml-
pany untier thse combines, Act.

The offer by tise Maritime Telegrapis & Telephone Comn-
pany te lease thse entire holdings of thse Nova Scot'a Tele-

phone Company will be presentetid at the annual meeting cf

the latter company on Monday. Tise offer includes a guar-

antee to pay a 7 per cent. dividend te thse shareholders cf

Nova Scotia TelepisQne, instesiii ef the 6 per cent. 110w paiti.

mature within one year amnounteti to $14,257,649. Experts
including commission agency and ail other expenses at hE
office or elsewhere, flot directly chargeable to or on accoi
of borrowers, reached the suma of $2,440,382.
Value 0f Reai Estate.

The estimated value of rel estate under mortgage v

$311,971,034 in 1909, anti this amount bas probably increa!
materially during the past year. OnlY $882,848 was overc:
andi in default on mortgages. The amount of mortgages p.
able by instalment was $51,023,866, andi the sumn invested o
secureti by mortgage deeds was $148,420,914. Compuliq
proceedings wiere taken upon 383 mortgages, aggtegati
$579,815. The value of mortgaged property held for s
was $942,o86, andi the amount chargeable against such p
perty, $837,657. The cash value of investinents on mortgaý
andi other securities at the end of 1909 was $183,291,164.

Elsewhere is given a statement of the affairs of
building societies, loan andi trust companies in Canada.
How the Provlnoeb Fare.

The following tables show how somte of the princi
items of the 84 coinpanhles are divîded according to p
vinces, andi the growth in the comapanys' business during
past few decades:

Briti
Quebec. Nova Scotia. Manitoba. Columil

17,590,500 116oo,ooo 5,88t),933 2,931,
3,630,542 209,313 756,378 400,

65,o55 * 2,735 94,917 5E),
11,497»349 2,250,57 4,620,743 2,438,

516,796 186,966 232,031 418,
17,686,016 886,688 284,900 15O0
8,647,809 53,289 . 4,0821742 397,
59,540,942 9,515,451 10,860,875 i, 6i1
71,038,292 11,765,608 15,481,618 3,600,
48»403,721 2,990,543 14,471 ,988 2,445,

22,634,571 8,775,064 1,204,717 l,155,
71,038,292 11,765,6o8 15,676,705 3,600,
7,301e507 627,885 2,192,159 1,517,

4,271,352 365,493 721,04() I,05t),

404,820 135,563 869,557 1,250,

26,223,026 655' 198 967,364 - --
3,147,836 327,496 282,517 203,

3,351,712 1,284,647 523,429 2,353,

37,316,977
74e947,913

1884,-
71,505,382
6,812,006

13,876,515
87,819,437
77,267,357
10,339),323

87,606,680
163,424,068

2,999,054 6,092,029) 2,876,
3,350,462 14,1291141 5o1

1894.
91,893,310
11,433,492

20,782,944
141,523,231
121,69"-,978
20,620,370

142,313,349
225,045,080

19D04.
92,3P9,985
12,887,340
21,353,315

176,885,012
140,701,6-8
36,z83,383

t76,885,012
226,184,248

1909.
86,go i
21,955,
27,772,

300,2clo,

207,468
93,026,

300,4941
311,971,

The Halý.fax Tramway Company has incrensed its
denti race froin seven to eight per cent. The change wiJ
into effect in the quarter endinig April rat. The coin
has a cut in the interest rate for electrîc lighting, Mr.
chison, a director, retired and was succeedeti by Mr. A
Smith.

The net earnings of Price Bros. & Company for the
enedeti November 3oth, last year, were $44 ,402.

compares with, $8398,766 inI î9oçl andi $283,528 in 1908.
rime ago when the Price Brothers' bonds were issued,
prospectus esEmrnateti the l9in earnings ait $400,0eoo, se
the actual figures exceetiet the estimate by $48,cloo.
propsectus, it wiIl be recalleti. also estimatied that thse pi
of the proposeci newspaPer mill anti sawmUil would bec
o00, andi 8900,00 in al].

Judge Beck bas handei clown jutigment în thse
Bank application, including the Great Waterways andi
a-da West Company as co-defendants with the Royal
in suit by the province for the spcuring of the Wýater
money. Writs will at once be serveti on thse agent ni
comnpanies andi will shortly file tiefences. This will rE
thse Royal Bank of aIl the responsibility in case of defe
the action andi of aIl possibility of suit by thse cosp.
afterwards.
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JANUARY FIRE LOSSES. PROBLEMS OF STATE SICK PAY.

The tire Ioss of thie 'nîîe(- tte. and Canada for in Invalidity Insurance Scheme is Said to be Causing
ulr>', [i)it, a, compîlcud 1v lhe \tx YoLk Joiurnal of Coîîî Actuariad Experts Anxious 'Thought.

merce sho s a aggregatc, L(f 21 ,2,450. FTeulv.îî
tbeatiordsl à colparison oi the lGsses «n j aîu-iivsît

tht>~~ f te ~nîcmollli10 901 ,id ij 0 .1îîd',nw sîi 'lie prîîbleîn of Sî.it(' siç k pay, other* i',' 140 state in-
monîiihlv lo>,s for the balanîe ofi îlos. to N'cars: validîty insurance schen, wlîich fias beeîî Pronîliscd by Mr.

Lloyd George, is causing much anxious thulto1 experts.
.XActuaries of experience in connection wih the (est of sick

Janury.............$2,73,oo $l5l;s400 PaV%, particularly for prolonged peuiods, .îgrco that il j.,Febriuaîy...........2,73,00> $15,174-' g vn out of -ail bounds. The funds in hand in siet' soMabrc............ .. 16,1,1m- 15,489,50' cieties of ail kinds are mostly inadicquate to meut the' cl.îîmsApi............l,71)4 , 185,5 made on them. A faut .which speaks for itself lis thc in-
M~y................7,.6ooo 8, 23,'>' variable comment found on sickness branch returns of ini-May ... ........ 1dustialinsurance companies, "«No new business tr,ltnsacttd"July...................,8;o> 168, S l'lie rate of sickness expe.xienced fîom 1866 te, 1870 lias in-Auguî...............6,2,>' 217055 (l'eased bY laver 400 per cent. in Some instances.

September .503,0 - .- ,-0. il. Unibli ta Cope WIth Burden.
October.......... ...... 1,520 3 7, 18, The inabiliîy t'> copr with the fintia,,l burden of this
November..............4 8550> 16,40-7,000 forma of însuran(i3 ssvrl felt by exeiîcdorganizat'>îî.
December.........19,975,5>0 2I,528,000 where only healiihy lives are adrnitted ind \%here eveîy lire-

___ caution îs takin 14o conomize the pay. Il thcse orgaliza.
Total.......$3,415 $2440,5 ions persona] soiipIvision by personail acquainitanît's

v, ipeals, and is aîpwrn factor against xnalneng d
Tlhe jani.ary fire losi,, C-1nada helon aatLOidilIgc presents larger Th the organ-carefully compiled figures of TheMntav''îîsc'.. $2,- i7ation or branch, the' greater the cost of the siIk pay schuîne,

250550 cmpaed ît $ ,25,26 lst>e.r 10( $l50,îsaOf the Cennan Records.in Janu5, 1909. ih$,252()lt; PI I A striking exampke of this is seen in the' offidîal recordsin jauary,1909.of the sicknes ,s insurance ini the Gerrtîan Empire. It is shown
e that sickness insurance inrreael as follows between z8814

and IloS:
4ANUARY PAYMENTS WELL MET IN THE WEST.

A teaidy tone is reported ln the market for proper:v
bcans, with a fair volume of business, The amnount of fund-
available, especially iu the case of the lifce 4nuar (0M

paeis plentiful and there is a strong decind anid i aîe'
are steady. Prices ot long teri lans are nor affecîe1,d b>
developmrents in the money market. and the- tn\s t)
wards greater liberality in the more Importanitbaîn
centres has not madle Ïtseif feit in the realm of mrîga
accommodation.' One of the leading Canadian institutIIins
whic hbas a large and valuable connection in the Wf i,
finds that more than 85 per cent, of the obligations on mortIi-
gages wh'ich fell due on January ist were met en or bfr
thaàt date,, and more than hait the balance were taken ulp
during tihe montis. In other words, less than 15 per cnt,
of the loans were extended, althougis the company ,I wil not

avrs 1 gra nting extensions. Tbhe, proniptne',s w ilhiý wi h
paymnents were made not only reflects the prosperityr Of the
farmingZ ellement, but il Ieads to a greater elastieity in thse
lianIt bujsiness. Lending concerns are able te, employ their,
liquid assets to the best advantage.

1894. 19)08.
Persons nut, J .. ,. 7,282,61» 12.324,094
DaYs o)f ,ickne-s ....... 4,3.686,440 103,894,209
Sick allowances......-... 810,472,3j65 $32,829, 160
These, figurecs show tb:îî whille in 1894 the cost of %ick

illowancesl a $rge 1.72 pV- uro insnred, in 1908 it had
ruSen f0i $2.6,

Ilere, therefore, lies a serions -danger. The influx of
larg nllmbrs f be-neficitries seriously, increases the cost of

ivldteven thonigh Such pe-rsonsý be, as at presenit, a,
p)ickeýd class, and4 evenr îhou the- supervision over the, claimts
conitaiins; the, personal elemient and cbeckr p-s deterrenîIs
,irgainst imalingering. Whe.n, howe-(veýr, inise;riminate lives
are1 broug'hIt in, and whenr the tt is to be the vmsr of
therdaims, if c;an casilv bc seen that thisý prolemti lvili become
even more cue

The' "chroni inva;lid" iq inother grea-t dfifflv i',
pa'would be in 'realiiy a pens;ion. if, if iý, as.ked. old atr"

pensions at 0,c> Alrea roýtinz so) much more than w îs
originallv anticîited, what wil1l be the rost if ail inflîn a n<l
învalid1 pelople are l-s upo)ni the nation's resources i, Say.
the agq of 5o?

STATEMENT OF AFFAIRS 0F BUILDING SOCIETIES, LOAN AND TRUST
COMPANIES IN CANADA, 1909.

CAPITAL 8TrOOK

Liabdities.

il capital stock fully paid Up.........
, CapitaIl stock subscrlbed. upon which has

been raid..-ý...... . .........
3. Accumu latin< stock ...... ...... .......
*4 Reaerve futd............ ........
5. )i videflds declared andl unpaid............
O. Profits on accumulatlng stock......_
7. Contingent fund and unappropriated profits

Liabîlities ta stockholders..

8. Doit............... .... -....
9. 1DebentuI'es payable in Canada.......

10, Debentures payable elsewhere.. ..... ,...
il. Debenture stock ........ -....... ...... >.....
12. intereqt on deposits, debentures and de-
* -19 hentUre stoc.lc>..................
15,. Qwingtobanks...ýý.............
14. other liabilities (description specîfied) in

.:Liabilities ttothe public ..

Total liabilities.............

$ 't'. $, cts.

1.3,1071
'2, 4516 M31i

21'! 5i5, 014 (111

27,7 72.9137 :37

874,9.33 77
1,308,4M944

217,892.9872

309,2113,219 31

s cts. 1 ;- ts.

A. Current ians ,, culred on-

br comnio sec irits

-1, Tonp. til- o r vill~ s cut»ities..,

7. [--n com 'i en tu'e
Li Lo.ns ti hrhleson their stock.,
L)t, (t-ws seured (descriLption specifiedl

Liln: ech Iletur m.

To tal 1.

10. lomîionsecurîties-pyrsent cash value
Il Povncal do do

12. COuýnty or City do do
r;- l TwshI, town or village securities-

rIresent cash value.............
14. Schiool section securities-present cash

value... ý........ .............

IiI. Office furniture and fixtures......
i7. Cash on an............ ........ ......
1 9. Office premies...........
20. Loa Ils secured on real estate held for salle
21. Other prorerty (description specried) Ineach return-present cash "alue. -

Total property ow ned. l'<

Total assets........ ..........

1801,0113(Pr 87

400 00

207,46,19723

3,011.' 27 Jý

2206,54

207,!684.,1; 37

..........5

.186,110i.577.33.

1 Il E SI ON E l'A IN' V 'l 1 M 1-' ç



RECENT FIRES.

Monetary Times' Weekly Register

Losses and Insuralc4

The following particulars are
first Press reports of conflagrations.
instituted further inquiries which
heading "Additional Information."

BrockviIIe, Ont.-Gener,îl hospital
known; origin, overheated pipe.

Rodvers, Sask.-lhibrds sturchous
slïghtly danîaged. Los. and origîn ni

Brokville, Ot-BsnetutGen
daimaged. Loss unkî1)iow, n; rgiliOe

Prince Rupert, .C-lueowîid.
Third Avenue, destio\,.d. Loss .111d ut

Ladner, 8S.C.-Mîhtl of theJc.v loi

Farnham, Que.-Bus.ues m- '',tlonl

Saure(-te hlock. Los estiiInated aLt$4,
Edmuston, N.B. Fu ibi lt

M.Siro, detstruyed.Lu, siîedt

Elk Lake, Ot-pr u-e o
shae., dstrued.Lu', euînate.1d al

Peterborough, Ont. Ios Ut1I~

Vancouver, B.C.- -- MuuIot 1Iî ie

orîiginli unknown1.
Huntly, Carleton Counfty, Ont.-Ilo

and Ilirgin îînon
St. Thomias, ont. Ios t pe

26 leînuekStreet, baýdlyi nagd%.
chîdre payîîgwith matcheI(s.

alsu os' uvrbgisat
Luos, unown ,m; oirîin ....îo' .. miel

MiIIbrook, ont.- 1' lo and ginm

abouit $,o;uîi ,poe Ioî.
Wifnipeg, Man.-lîali'. -- i.nd by

so~n & Coln,57K ,lai vne

H4amiltonl, Os.Pse afr
&Kell, MNabN;1 Street, d'foe.L

500; întrîieabouitî,ôo;oiî,

Stayner, Ont. .- Stori.s blonog 'Ing t

gr.overr; M1r. A. Cherryll N, barber1 ( t; Mi.
Iuac genit, anid Dr1. F.A. len

alged Ls unIknIowii oligin, !îbawIIng
Chatham, \\.Lc-u>a ail)

Tidiain pisýontr burnied to deî.Origi
and rsdne cuidb r ap

Los>stiae t8,0;isIac

Mfatilda Anrw,12Sherî-dan Avenil
Anlrews burned f0 deaf h. Lýo-s unI

upe.Groccry store 44 MIr. Robert G
Street, damlaged4. Loss cstimaeood aLt

Virden, Man.-Flour mui owned
Nhols &1 C .pndsryd Los

Thec insur,înec, so far asknwn on
rhinery, i, asý folîows: NrihUn

On co)ntents: L'onidon Mutual, $1,oI

Montreal, Que.-Convenf Sehool
Anine of Lachînec, St. Joseph Blouleva
estimiated at $7,oo; igin unknowî
inijuird. Boarding hou>,e owýned by
Prince Street, detoe.Two lives
Loý i unknrown: origin overhea-ýred sf0

by, Mr. W\illiami Donaldsoni, 36( Royal A'
a bou t $ 2, oor,; inlured; origin unknov

CtaieStreet East, ýdestroyed. Los
insurance about $s,ooo; origin unknos

He(rbeirt Moo,34( Mountain Street,
Hensali, Ont.-North s'de of.Kin4

followiinLg stores, destroyed: Mr. W.

Hlotel; los, sio,ooo-, littie insurance.
hdwr;losi about $S,oo0; well ins
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C. McDonneil, hardware and furniture; loss, $20,000;

surance, $ 10,500. Mr. E. Rannie, dry goonds and groceriei

of Canadian Fire 1oss, $lo,oo0; well in,;ured. Mr. R. J. Drysdale, shoc rnE

e. chant; loss, $3,ooo; insurance, $i,oo. Mr. T. W. PalmE

restaurant; loSs, $3,000; insurance, $i,ooo; Mr. F. _Man

1barber; loss $500; well covered. Damage tn, other stor

gathercd f rom front heat and explosions, of powder, $î,ooo. Total loss

Upon these are estimated at $55,000. Orign unknown. The above figur

appear under are subject to rcvision.
s44»4

lamaged. Loss un- ADDITIONAIL INFORMATION CONCERNINC FIRI
ALREADY REPORTED.

eon Warren Street,

<nown. Truro, N.S.-The News Publishing Company Were

eIral Hiospital badly sured in the tollowing companies: On plant and stoc

he1atud pipe. Phoenix of Brooklyn, $8oo; North British and Mercanti

\ McI. 11Lldensthild, $1,500; Atlas, $î,5oo; Scottish Union and National, $I,0v

igin unknIiown. Northern, $i,5oo; Insurance Company of North Amerii4

et 1-Lmbe'. CoînPaOýY $500; Connecticut, $1,700; Norw'ch, $i,5o0; Anglo-Amne

j.Orîginko can, $t,5oo; General, $i,ooo. On building: Halifax,$

desroed lclding 000; Canadian, $î,ooo; New York Underwriters, $î,oo,

i,omnd by Mr. J..*
$î,o;origin un-

TRIBUTE PROM A WESTERNER.
ch coter and two

$î,o;origin un- Mr. William Whyte, vice-president of the Canadian Pi

tic Railway, writes: 'Il have glanced îthrough the anni

\V~ Ms . Boyd, statistical review-and outlook number ut The Monieti

ss maI t ; origin, de- TFimes, and 1 candidly admit that ît contains a mass of ui

fui information bearing upon almost every subject ini cý

Ietihodisfý Church de- neetîon with the developmnent of Canada, therefore, it c

\IfI heIf .nIsurane; not but he of g teat value to ail interested i0 the devel

ment of the Dominion. The information is arranged ini si

uslocpird by Mr. a mannl(,* ers to render it easily understood. Th's noum

Irned to def.Loss of 'the M,[onetary Times 1 am sure will bc found of v

for refeýrence purposes. 1 congratulate vou upon the s

by MIr. Lçuis Gould, cess of the issue."
ssun- on origin, *~

Il. I.ang dlestroyed.
;-, buhlof oats. COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.
diarism.I

nll utM.I erî The following are the shipmeiits of Cobalt ore,

i ~,oo insuranîce poutnds, for the week ended February iofli: McKinileyv-E

eous, iomibl.tion., raghI, 179,650;, Kerr Lake, 180,156; Cobalt Lake, 8,

ess.John Thom- Nîpîssîing,.65,o2o; Trethewey, 50,600; City of Cobalt,

destrIoyed. Losesti, 280; Buffalo, 62,450; Temiskaming-, 61,o10; O'Brien, o5,9

4)1ig in Iunknown.ij 1eaver, 61,050; La2 Rose, 60.000: total. 1,042,2o6 pounds,

ned byh\ ss Kerr tons. The total bhipinents since January jst are oo0w

>5, stmaedat $-,,, 28r,064 pounds or 3,140 tons.

ppsd defective fur- In 1904 the camp produced î5g tons, valued at $310,2

in 1905, 2,144 tons, valued at $1,437,196; in igo6, 5,12c9 tc

oMr. John Freethy, valued at $3,goo,ooo; in 1907, 14,040 tons; in 1908, 25,

John W. Bethune, in. tons; in 1009, 29,751 tons; in 1910, 34,041 tons.

denltist; badly dam-
*out froeen pipe.

oIe( Island destroyed.
il, stove upset. Store Mr. C. C. Chipman, who for fwenty years filled the

ire- Favata destroyed, of commissioner of the Hudson Bay Company, will r

ablout $,,450; Origin from. the company's service. Mr. Chipman will leave

occuiedby rs.nipeg for England. Hic was born in Amnherst, N.S., on
oceuped byMrs.2 4 th, 1856.

1(e, destroyed. Mrs. The Montreal Board of Control have insfructed I3uii

ýnowvn; origïn, Jamp Inspector Chausse to report on existing conditions of

ardenier; 1153' College head sprinkler tanks on buildings. Though the sprin

go. Fully insured; systemt in buildings was consîdered and a protection aga

Hbir tire, the danger of erecting such weighty tanks is considq

bv Mssr. l4bb?'dtoo' great, life being endangered. Stairs outside of ho,

estimai;ted at $25,00. tnay also be abolished, especially in connection with

the building and ma- flat type of dwellings. These were considered flot only

-on, $2,400; Fidelity sightly, but dangerous, and obsfructed the view thro

and Pioneers, 8,000. cîy streets. "It is quantity and 'pressure this dIepartn

o; Phoenix, $100 has to worry about, not quality," was the statement nj

by -City Engineer Ker, of Ottawa, who is arranging,

of the Sisters of Ste. Mr. Norman R. Wilson, the inspector of Fire Underwril

rd, desfroyed. L05'i Association,' for another flue pressure test.

a. Two firemien mlere Premier Scott introduced a bill fo incorporate the G

Mr. Joseph PhilliPS, Growers' Elevator Companly, of Saskatchewan, at the

lost and two injureoA. katchewan legisiature recently. The bill is designed- ta

vepipe. flouse owned effeet fo the recommendafions of the Elevacor Commijs,

venue, destroyed. Loss Memnbers of the execufive of the Saskatchewan Grain Gro,ý

îrn. Store at 1,357 St. Association are created a body corporate and politÎc, jýnd

s es;timated at $8,000; goverroment is authorizeil Êo advance to the company

w'n. Residence of Mr. crecatied a loan not f0 exceed 85 per cent. of the- cost of

slighitly damaged. clevator purchased or constructed by the company. By

Street, including the bill the governmeflt is empowered t0 make a cash grar

Plerkinis, Commercial the comnpany fo rover the expense incurred in the orgaji

r..B. cAhution of the compaiy or to local bodies of shareholders

îured. Mess .adspotan elevator at any point in the province.
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LARGE GLASSWÂRE COMPANY

With Five Million Dollars Capital Incorporated-Seventy
New Companies.

Companvri, $oo.Dominion Publiciti A,,ociatiion, $io,-
000e. E sex Si:glýe C'omp,îilny, $1,0.N,înairo Brick &

Co ompnv $x>o,ooo. Saiti Spring Island Co operaîîve
Association. etrnCndul.umbcr & Fuel Compati%'
$15,ooo. \Vestmînst-r-1>ort MaunSeciites $500,00.

Toronto, Ont.-Browîn 1 ur)tur (omany, $20Ç,.A.

During tie week seventy new companies were incorj-or- ]eoUIUS, jr. W~ .\. V)vdoF . Cîîr My Valet, $75,_

ated wýiIh a total capitalization of $16,778,5o0, The larjgesttiX W. l-ouutaiu, C. C. \\. -untain, V. Keelcr. \Vest l)ome
incorporation is Cassidy's, Limited, Montreal, $5,-o,-.x à-cs S3outh >,ot $5,.0 W.\' Blat cC.FRidi. rIl.~
This company wîil mnanufaîcture and deal in crockers-, eartheni 1-c1, Il ALuî Shorc, N.îviaîio Brpn, <othersl.
ware, glassware, chinaware, bric a brac, and objeets of irt IvuI 1.lajR .R hae.Hlo rtes
etc. Teprovisional directors are Messrs. E. R. 1,\n, i $4.,11-. _ Hil-j(uI Cmtr o mT.pitn, N. Coo. ur.Fr<tLaoK. ilimand T. C. D)avis. The \Vest Domec Mmes,1 TO_ M.uulu CSîtr opny 1,0 J.. Lovcll, W.

ro, $3,00,000, anid Detroit New Ontario Mines, Matheson R. ÉiA.sn Beî& Cn a irc& Xîronto, _hrter li. RileV, J. Corkery, A ikel$x,ooc,ooo, were other large <ompanfies to bie graflted ,hres ! ~ ooo E.m(l A. Vlbr, oteî;( & l bs
Several navigation companies were also incorporiated, in(lud- 'omPany,
ing the Grimsby Beach and South Shore Navigto Cm f.îli, R. J. Parkie, Toronto.
panv, Limited, which wilI inaugurate a steamboat serivhe tbe Montreal. lo iea epnv î,o. R )
tween Toronto and Grimnsby Beach. Vibcrt, G. F. 1)ungan, P. WV. Vanooru Iouisu-ville Navi-

The following is a list of charters granted durýiug, iheL ga.tieLn (oLMr1auv $50.000.ý V. PlamoLndon. 0. I.afficrre, Oý
past week. The head office cf cach company k siatdù Mrha.MntelPkngonpv,$.x. J. D)ow, E.
the towfl, city or province mentioned ait the heginning of cA, >Srchn .J anc.lrts C.nudd P.ptr Milk,ý
parag-raph. The persons named are provisional director.,. $5,_ o. .Betiim

,.oo F IZLh, E.K. WÏlilms, T. C. D)avis.> iîdt-liîv
KiIIam, Alta.- Dobry & Large, $io,ooe. olîîCit,îvtf C.un,1dî.$50,a . G. V.Cosn,.F.
Sediey, Sask.-Sedley Rink Company, $5,oo. M, Kena, .S cr ug Cînda tc,$tti F.
Arcole, Sask. Arcola Rink Cempany, Va ",uXeA e.gr .A.Biq. lVMFr.u
Battieford, 8ask.-Whitc Land Compautly, 00OO oî.n,$ooe IlA MFîrtn .Pkr .W'
Calgary, Alta.-Diamond Motor C pny ooo. Jrbt. 1>.. Marin & Company, $0.0.GR atn
WiLdna, Sask«-Western Real Estate Companiiv, $ i CF.Mri.R .Mai.CndanMOtor Suole
Kerr Robert, Sask.-Kerr Robert Imlement Comp)aii>, Coijv uIt .Bu-L-u.J anil- . Drolet,

$ 1Str t uer, o,,o. W. Geraight-. J, 1'. lirwis, 1,. r.
North Battiêford, Sask.-North Western Supply Coirn- 1-x ctRaî,$000 .1.Ct-l.J. Romwlt(v, D.

pany, $50.000.Kd.
Regina, Sask. Plainview Farming Company, $iux,ooo.-----

Builers' Supplies, $1oo,ooo.
Quebso CIty, Que.-La Compagnie Carrier. $49 G.00CREAT WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Carrier, 0. N. Piche, N. Piche.
Exeter, Ont.-Connor Machine Company, $4o,000, Wun 1eet~as h usata rwho ~sei

Connor, G. P. Conrior, L. J. Penhale.i ung eet tw Lbiiit:Igohof cu l
Winnipeg, Man.-Waite-Fullerton Company, $-'o,ooo, H filar il instfittins',ý heen a taîn featuiro in Cnda

S. Xaite, R. Fullerton, H. J. Guthrie. dcbop111111ment Ths appxe t a makc cge tj, U Il)r-
Beauce JuncUlon, Que.-XýationaI Knitting Company, $4,), îf its laf tlu th t rri àes <4PotArhr.Teniti

ooo. J. Asselin, J. T. Cliche, E. Jacob. reportý an fla cî taeionen ýt f ot pAili Theîr presented
Parry Sounld, Ont.-Emsdale Lumber Company, $40,000. to thIl hrio-,r the, otheir day rfletsouinue pros-

J. F. McDonal, F. W. Brooks, G. Streatfleýd. fINI( fiiL Z'111tPotrolla, Ont.-Lambton Packing Companvi\, $60,ooo. E. eiyadmitnneo osraiemîaeet
D. Sinith, E. A. Armstrong, A .E, Kimmins, Wýiniona. IliigL th -a plctos cercie o 15,533,-

Matheson, Ont.-Detroit New Ontario Mlineri40,fnçisrncs.ec s d inc1luiing rei alsmanunt-
C .E. Duffy, F. E. Dorenns, G. C. Wattles, Detroit. mlg to $î,î,4,rptsu iîî autttta o f ()ver 40 per

Wnidsor, Ont.-Gardner Pickard Drug Company, $40,-ý ect vrls er h oafnuuci oc îon-
000, W. H. Gardncer, R. C. Sexsmith, C. R. Pickard. 10t $5,2,2,,ntycs f$oq44io{rls ear.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.-Superior Construc tion Compa, busines butzg alson toli alo subtatl dcras in crlî ns
$îoo,oo P. T. Rowland, W. Calder, A. MacQuarrie. Thc nrw buins padfrl h 3-car armuunte tl, $(r1înati77

Fort Erie, Ont.-Erie Beach Concession Company, $40,- 62, f 1iehl $î.1,11 as, obtainedl iii Cnd. The

Port Burwoil, Ont.-Canadian Waterways Improvementthinretreptwrc44,5.24 dtl oalicm
Company, $5o,ooo. F. W. Fay, D. F. Williams, L. Lewis. wasec$44142; n h otlicm

North Bay, Ont.-G. W. MacFarland Company, $75,000. The felolluing extract from the clirecors' report is pleas-
A. McAndrew, I. H. Davis, R -W. R. Shearer, Toronto. ing:-"The( 1)lic-y 'of the c«mpaniy from its inceptien basWtaskiwln, Alta.-British Overseas Realty Company,bent athilnesmn ndxpsswthhegat

$20.00. Wtakiwn Tnt Mttrss ompay $soo. st care, aind at the samne time te sec, that the great advan-LadYwOOde Man.-rokenhead Farmeors' Trading 'Cor"' tages it is iible te uffer to those requiringn-ualehok
pany, $îo,oo. W. A. Czumer, A. Hezyna, V. Karpetz, Croin- be maekontruhasafo fiin an lya agents

wel. wo are fairly paid for their services, and( the result îis ne
Edmnto, AtL-dmotonCoutryClu, $0,oo.Mc' Comnpany has more active and loyal agents or better satisfied

Coppen & Lambert, $5,000. Chappelle-Milledge Compnn, policyholders."
$25.000.

Napaneo, Ont.-Missanoga Silver Mining & Develop)mnî
Companv, $ioo,ooo. E. W. Scott, Torornto-,; S. F. Scott, M.
Jones;, Napanee. _,ý HOW A WESTERNER WROTE 0F' A FIRE.

Shawinigan Fa118, Quo.-,ShawinÎgan PubD & Paper Comn-
pany, *100,000. J. L. Marchesseauit, J. E. Thibaudeau, The following is taken fromn a Redvers, Sask., paper
Shawiýinigan Falls; T. Boivin, Three Rîvers. shows how the reporter viewed a recent fire: "About 9

Saskatoon, Sask.-Westhaver Hardware Compinv. $5o,- P-m. last evening as D). McColl was nearing his homne on
oo-o. Hlebb Stationery Company, $20,000, Saskatoon- Tnvest- Sunset Hil1 hie turned to vew Redvers from, the distance
ment Company, $5o,ooo. Standard lnvestmnent Company, and saw what nppeared to bie a tire show\ing thru the xwest

$~~,OOO. wîndew of Hba'sstorehouse, eno rn Street. Dave
Ottawa, Ont.-John C. Wilson Comnpany, $40,00o. J. C. was about z inutifes in getting a numiber cf alarms sounde-d

Wvilson, A. S. MacKev, G. Delahave. Victoria Navilzation and the engine was sort on the scene, while the fire bell
C-omnanv, $5o.oro. E. A. Hall, L'Original; J. H. Hall, R. rang eut Fire! Fire! Fire!1 The whole interior of the ware-
T. JTolcomhb, Ottawa. bouse was a mass of Rlames and Ed. thot the chances of

London. Ont.-Albemarle Zinc Company, $450,000. C. T. saving the building were vent slim. The chemical engine
Campbell, S. Woolverton, C. Bl. Hunt. Andrews Toç,gerv, was turned on and in a short'time it was evident that hope

Sa.o.F. T. Andrews, A. Selak. A. E. 'Dnfton. Moore was gond. Soon the whole hlaze %vas lu check and safety
Fr-uit Comnnanv, $25.000. F. G. L. Moore, F. W. G. Moore. proclaimed. Several strangers in town aise waded in and
r). S ilamîlton. didl valiant werk. The enly thing lacking is discipline, and

British Columbla.-Canidîpn Cruide 011 ComDanv, $75o,- now that we have had two recen t fires, surelv our citizens
SCa"inn~a Ide-il ('as & Livht ComeDanv. $5,0non. Car-~ will assist at an occasional practice so that we may be in

adian Lotk & Novelty Companiy, $Ioo,ooo. Conatv Stack and 1a more orderly position next time."1

February 18, igii.
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Uuder~ It has been shown in The Monetary. Times fire recc

Officiai Brîtish Statistics Ilusti'8te Extent 0l the Une-what a large number of blazes have occurred on f arrrs

W tngBusiness Overseas. 
various parts of Canada. In a recent paper before

WrltlngNorthampton and Bedford Insurance Institute, Mr. H. Ortc

Some înterestiflg statistics, showing the great amoanit Smith, assessor, Birmingham, presented a tabulation shc

of business doue by British insurance comiparues are given ings the causes of f arm fires he had deait with ini the pi

ini a biue book published ini Great Britaïn. On the inýcane few year.

skie of the accounts of ordinary îf e comparues, the premiumfs 
Per- P

were returned at £2g,402,250; consîderation fox annuities, 
centage centa

£;2 47.50; interest (less ta%), £12Y717,308; ilicrease ini value Cause No. of total Agreed loss of lAý

of investmnelts, £zoo0,714; fines, fees, etc., É15,077; ani nsetie .. 9 06 66o 99 î

miscellafleous, £85,256. In cdaimas £22,169,44q was paid Oi.Itne ... 0 2., 66o

cahbnssadrdctîon of premiumIs accouiited for £Çot Tramps..........50 11i.5 4,628 7 9 1

582, surrenders £2,495 ,720, annUitieS ;£2,4i4,2f94, cohilidj~ rbl ar...on . 76 7.4 50779 7

£îi,865,g2I , management expenses £2,505,726, interest, Mchlr...... .. 7 57.3 3,169 7 O

dlividends, an.d banuses to sharelderS £477,32g. ba-d -debt3 ac hondwn2 . ,6

£î,82,deceas ofvale o ine t st 6880 and miscel- Lightning........7 .6 437 10 O

laneous ' £40ý4,000. There were only 14 associations comora, Ovrheain of.. ha...6y5. ,66 1

under theý heading of industrial life colupaies, but their Prtable..... 6 15.1ne for6 3

business Mils considerable, the incom'i accoulits recotding..ortab.e 
4ngi9es0fo

premiiums of £ 14,177,off6, consideratiall for annuities £3,0 10 thesngry etc....r46 ,79 1

(this tb)eing ail on account of the Salvation ArMY), interest lncedar aetti-

lstaýxi ) £1,426,121, fines, feecs, etc., £1,512, an i mSCel- bed or...... ascertai,19xi.

laneous £211-479- 
Various...................6 746 3 o

Rstums of Compaloa' LIBblItlBs. Railway engifles ... , 15 3.4 381 1 o

The iablte of Ail the o paie are returned as fol- Men smoking .. g 4-4 1,262 2 8

low: ;Pidl-uPl capi:al £î'5,284,221, life and annuity funds Spark froma chimney

£(379,082,661, employe(rs' labî"lty fuinds £761,727, fire funds of adjacent build-

£1,4,3, eshî edemptioti f unds £r,407,516, marine . . .. 10 2.3 2,044 8 8

fonds& £2,4S31023, acýcidient a1nd gc"neral funds £3,478,239, r--- Artirncial lîght 3 . 0 1

s1v uds£ 9,S>4, other funds £4,5,32-763, profit and loss Burning rubbish . 3 .7 6oî o o

balancels £,3,0 depIr-ciaition andc investmecnt balances 
~2I

£ý3,53,6,23, Outstanding dIaim1s £65,ol,21o outs.tani. c

coUints £1,7S0,75(). Mortgages represent rec thani a quarter Theeaofr mnfisudrteha -ag

of the a ssets, being returned at £î322~,and the other herao o omn ie ne h ed"ns

itmsar :Lonso policies £,23,502,07Q, on rates £53,- taine.d," is, hie states, that hie has only ascribed a lire tý

111,232,~. Brîis Soenhn reuie,£7,3746, lindian ani particular cause when he had no reasonable doubt in his c

111-2-32 Mitish efl se uii s £ 0 3 13 qF riuGvernu-(n mmd that such was the actual cause. So many farmn f,

men seuriie, £7,37,85,deberutures, £9,8,î,shares start at night and have been burning for a long period

a n t sock icldin f h, c mp17,35wn7sas8'4461 , fore dscovery . He defies even an analytical chemist to 1

7 land anc-(iid in ou e r ort an g oid r s , £44, 1 3.-8 from the ashes of a hay rick, whether it was set ire to a

hife lnde anbu prernS, d £lo,148I1 ans, on£44 ola dentally or wifully, by a chîd or by a man, with a m2

seuît r,6,78 gents' balanes; anti Outstanding or a fusee. His impression is that men smoking would

pe.rium, £f,2678 0~ ttni itrs,£..4,cs count for a good number of these go ires under head

staniim S,et,2£,,5, deficiiicies esabisnin 'uiascertaîned.'1
clep2,ts 8.326532 , He uses the heading "probably arson,"1 beèause in n

expenes, ec.,2* 
of the five cases was the evidence obtaînable strong enoi

Figures of industri Boulttes 
to justify the comnpany in declinîng to pay the loss on

The, ordinary comnpaies,- had in force 2,802,708 assurainces Plea that the claimant fired his own property

for fa,833, tif Wht'h awo-unt £43,369(,7S2 M.as re-assuIr-

ance, and in annuit1ies they hi 45,015 irmedliatte for £2,-

431,574 (£61.951 re-assiiratice), and deferred 18,710 for f(487,- L.ETHBRIOCE FIRE LOSSES.

50o/"( f 1.7 4 \\astrTW) W1 , iheg indîîstriIl soc'ieties there

were in force 29,14(),0-4 assurances for£2,6,35 andi only Number of alarms ...................... 5

£2:,î58 w;is for easuad.The, annuities; nurnbel'ed only Loss to buildings and contents ........ -... $4868

fifty-one immediate for £1,76, and seven deferreti for £132. Insurance on buldings and contents ......... 4,463

The deposits paid in by the societies represenit no incori- Total loss over insilratice paid ............... 405

siderable figure, for 9sevextY-flite companies depo-siteti £20 -

oo eacha in respect of life assurance business, andi tvEflty- Fire Chief Kilkenny ci Lethbridge. Alta., in his an,

four o)thers a simnilar amoit each, which is hli by the report says that during the year the department respon

PayaserGneaîof the Supreme Court under the pro- to~ lrs sdî8o gallons of chemical and 9,150

visions of the Life Assuran~ce Compainies' Act. of hose.
The loss on bu:*Idings and contents, with the ami

0f isurncepaii oneac ~sas oiow: aota uo

QUEBEC P ROPOSES 111SURANCE REFORM.

Important leilto fe'igthe various, insurance

comlpanties doing buiness in thr Prov'nce of Quebec is fore-

sha-doed ini the bill to amrenti the Quebec Insuralice Act,

whlichl wil cev the second reading at an carly date. The

Provicial reasrer will be empowe(red to senti an inspec-

tor to ajny offic holding a provincial license whose place of

bu~nsis outside, of the Province, nnd if the Company re-

fuý;ss to submit to inspection the treaisurer mnay suspend or

anniul thc licensre. Th;s will enable the Provincial auithor-

ities to keep in touch with the affairs of the numerous Amer-

i-in and forcigru companies which underwrite isks in

Montreal and throughouit Quebec.
Companies providing pension fonds receive attention

omtder the arnended law. The fuTid is to bc the exclusiv.e

nroperty; of the memnbers and pensioners who have contri-

hultet te the formation of it. Every companyv doing such

lius-,ness must deposit with the Treasury Departmneit ' $5,000

seeurity. Pensions must be scientificallY calculated accord-

ing to tableq of risks provided by the treasurer. When a

company's license, is cancelled or suspendedi, the treas-

urer of the province ;h-ilI appoint a provisiflSI guardian,
1 1 il ; ofýir.p until the license -.s restoreti, or

buildings, $;î,990; total I0ss, on contents, $2,878; total, ;

868- insurance paid on buildings, $ 1,780; insurallce paid
contents, -263 oa,$ ,3 total loss over insuran

pat, $425. SHe sut the f$4og463,'-io fo

consdetir of05 he cuits h clouni: sire alarm bs os t

fonsrtort ofthde, ctwo forni ufAition an boe t,

Wilia SotreLet;id teA f hrefr No. 2Adtation; n ane

tiioam me; io feet of hoses fr s o.a2,l ha chem3cads

iontrllin brach peofs; î lag smake hdelme; iceIs

cnolin Fir Cief Pipkes;i slaggesed thaneletr i cl

ete valve bhef ialketn Baress rati an clctrocl <

pessre forv the isA. R.&I ou ans olras theionro ma

pressunre standh40Albs. pr1s ure.aThisfwould atic ai

plcenl tan 40vie ofonb mnasa preseue hswutd pacma ba

ple he bhid tof don man or, a Te ost oa tmin vav

$250,f aind aod we-ti mnole ss as copti valve

32oan saa foatr-",h o yar.he le c55ief woulad keth

ain auto hase wagon, because it would ilicrease the efficiel

of the department by 50 per cent.

Mr. Il. Mi. Sampson, formerlv head office representat

of thep New York U7nderwriterS,' Aqency iu Western Cana,

thas been appointeti inspecter of the Vhoenix Assura,

Company, of London, for the province of Ontario.

id
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WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION.

Commissions Discuss Fundamental Points -The Con.
clusions of the Recent Conference.

Nine States and the United States Governments were
reîîresented at a conferene' of commi',sioner.. on compensa-
tion for industrial accidents, recentlv held in Chicago, Ill.,
toi discuss the fundamtental points which should be covered
by legisiation of this character, and upon which it is desir-
able to, secure uniform State laws. Tue conclusion,ý reacheLi
by tlie conference should prove of value wherever there lis a
movement to secure employers' liability or accident coni-
pensation laws.

The conclusions of the conference as 10 what a law
shouid cover were as follows-

i. That ail employments should be included.
2. Thnt ail injuries should be covered, irrespective of

employers' negligence and of employees' negligence, except
where injury is self inflicted for the purpose of recovery-
burden of proof that injury was self-înflicted to, be placed on
the employer.

3. That ail persons engaged in the empioymients shouid
be included.

4. That compensation shall be paid in instailments in the
case of temporary disability, and in the case oifpemnt
disability or deaili by instalments witlî right ta omt
after a given time wýth approval of some public officiai.
Amount and Duration of Compensation.

5. That the amount and duration of compensation shahl
be as foilowst--

(a> Temporary disability. Fifty per cenit. o h m
pairxnent of wages; maximum of $îo per weeck, miinimum
of $s per week; or if wages less than $5, tIen full wagýes (or
sixty-six and two-thirds per cent. of wages up to $7.5o of
wages per week, then flfty per cent. of balance until comr-
pensation amounts to the maximum of $to per week, maxi-
muni). Payments not ta exceed beyond period of 3oo wveeks.
(b> Permanent disability. Same as temporary disýabiliiy.
<c> Partial permanent disability. Fifty per cent. of imnpai-
vient of wages. Maximum of $io per week. Payments not
to exceed beyond period Of 300 weeks, (d) Deaili.

(z) Total dependents-
If orphans, flfty per cent. of wages of deceased.
If widow alone, twenty-flve per cent. of wages.
if widow and one chil'd, forty per cent. of wages.
If widow and two chuldren, forty-five per cent. of wages.
If widow and three children, fifty per cent. of wages.
if widow and four chîdren, fifty-flve per cent. of wages.
If widow and fîve chîldren or more, sixty per cent. of

wages.
If widow, father or moîlier, fifty per cent. of wages.
Children under sixteen years of age only to be included,

and oniy durîng period tley are under sixteen years of age.
Maximum of $îo per week, minimum of $5 pier week,

or if full wages less than $5, their full wages (or sixty-six
and twc-thirds per cent. of wages up to $7.5o of wagcs per
week, then flfty per cent. of balance until compensation
amnourits to $io per week, maximum). Payments not to, ex-
tend beyond period of 300 weeks.
Employere May Substitute VoIuntary Sohemes.

(2> Partial dependents. Fifty per cent. of the portion
of the wages contributed by the deceased to the partial
dependents.

(3) No dependents. Expenses of Iast sickness and burial
flot exceeding $2o0.

6. Tliat the lengtl of waiting period shahi be two weeks,
during whicl perîod employer shall furnish medical treat-
ment or hospital care to an amnount flot exceeding $xoe in
value.

7. That dependents shal flot include aliens residing out-
side the country, and illegitimate chîldren are not to be
mentioned.

8. That employees shal flot contribute
9. That it shall be permissîble for employers bc sub-

stitute voluntary scliemes, provided the voluntary scheme
covers ail points covered by the law, and is approved by
soute public official to be determined in the iaw.

,o. lIat the metliod of determiînation of controversies
shail be by a board of arbitration.

,,. Thýat the sdlieme shall involve compulsory, State in-
surance, or, if this is flot poss:ible, compulsory compensa-
tion, providing that the employer may transfer bis liabihity
by insuring in companies aPProved by a legaliy constituted
public body or official.

12. That ail other laws shall be repealed.

Brandon is t0 have a new lire hall.
A young man has been arrested on a charge of incen-

diarisin in convection wilh tle Public sdlioolhouse lire aI
HaywoOd, west of Eli Creek, whicl occurred last August.

LONDON FIRE LOSSES.

Numlier fJ ilarne. 158
I nsur4n{e on buildings............$223,9561
Loss on buildings ........................ 27,003
IOSýu1j[1 on content:.........................242, 5<6

iios n ltents ..................... j,511

Sonie inceting statisîcs are g Veii iii the annîual re-
pIort 1,11 Cie(hief, Clark of London, Ont.

Duriîîg the year the department rt spoiided to i158 alaîrns,
43 fom tree sinalboxes, 107 telephone calls, and 8 verbal

alarms.Vir ',.;4, chîmneYs 9, taise alarnîs 14, test 1.
'Ihe nîiost strîous tires during the year swere those of

februLari 5th, Mess 'orsythe & Coipaîî; jutie 26th,
Mesrs.V~ortan X ar'sJuly 7th, loetCity L,îunlry;

Octuer îth, essi,.%l Adam, & Fergusoii', livery stable.
ea"r as, (;in 1w ascertaiued, the insurancet, and lusses

-ir, as folio-s: 111surance on b)uîld.ngs, $22,o5t;oo; ]os$,
on uîlîîis, 27,o.3oo inurace n LOiiL ns,$242,56o o0;

losson ~titnts,$00,1 193.
In extinguîslihînig th,' above fires 57,ooo fe of hydrant

hoseu à:d 440feet1 of chemîcal base were used; 2,212 gaI-
Ion., of chcmîl)i aI;',8 feet of ladder r.Lisedi; distanîce tra-
vcrsed 1,4,44 mil]es.

The fir' dinifi L'L >inineiid(',11 îh.t six more men be added
to fthc Ce.ntral fire hall to mani the' app.îratus, esp<iwally ho
aerî.îl truck, a, iii i, îîosil to operate thent, duricmaI

h ur hur, huec, ot hosL' aie retiuired, or the' 'mal truck
ïis attcindîng anoithir tliiirni in any oth, r pîart of the city
1%hidh i, MIetn th,, case; and if a fire shouid break out ini
tht' buisliess distriltt, and nu laýdder; ait hand, somethîîîg
serieus inmght oc<ur. The purLhase of an automobile <oin

biato chemTical wagon is also adivoriated, alsýo the purt hase
0fîoofceî o.t 2-,' ruibber lîneýd hose,, as, nearly 000o fetv

ni hosc WSus,(] upi on wýater carts durinig tht' year. Th.îî
a1 Brow\der 1ife sa;ving ne(t bc purchased;, dls) an lýasîmaln
2-way dehtige se,,t, 2 smüke(, lelmets, 4 fire alarmu boxes. anid
5 horiscs that are unfit for service bc sold, and thait 3 be
purchased.

AVERAGE POLICYHOLDER 18 UNINTERESTED.

A prominent officiai uf a large New Ynk linsrac
c0nipafly lias a poor opinion oif the initiative aind ind.vidn-
;îlity of the a1verage( poilyhN1oider. Ilus (conîpanly mlailed a
circu]Lr rspet-cin.g certain radical changes in adIministration.
"Out of severa ludrel tosad icuai, he saysý, "80
per cent. wee gnore.d, or, iniohi words, 01iiy 20 ptr cent.
clicitud any. re-ply Ohtvr f that reîproductive 20 per

en.four-lfilis returned the proxy forms blank et'xept for
signature. The remaiinug one-fifth tLok suficicent liîiterst
ta attend the meeting or to give definite proxies accompa);nied
by intelligent instructions for voting.

"Thus you see that out oif the great number of our
policyholders only four in every hundred could bc dvscr.bed
as having a resnbeinterest in the aflairs of the coin-
Pany. Our exper iece would bc duplicated by that of anly
other company wýhicli made sucli a esîl upon the assistance
of iùs policyholders. It would be abstird to have every
policyliolder tryirîg to force bis individural views on ail sub-
jects upon the management. In ordinilry matters the direc-
tion of affairs must be icI t entriely to the directors and
officers; but when the opinion of eacli policyholer is earn-
estly solicited it is time for everyone to express bis views.
The average policyholder s0 far as bis insurance interest
is concerned would not feel absolutely out of place in the
slieepfoid."

THOUCHTLESSNESS HELPS FIRE WASTE.

The lesson that gasoline is dangerous stuif to
-use in starting a furnace fire was borne in on Ar-
thur Edwards Saturday morning, when lie tried to
start a fire in the furnace of the Terrano Flooring
Company, Winnipeg, by pouring a liberai quantitv
of gasoline int the furnace, There was an im-
medcliite explosion and Edwards was caught by the
shootirig flames and spray of burning gasoline. His
cloîlies caught lire, and lie was liorriblv burned,
hardiy a bit of his body escaping.-Manitoba Free
Press.

Aecording t0 the carefully compiled register of
The Monetary Times, Canada's fire loss last year
was $23,593,315, an average daiiy loss of $64.639 or
$3.14 Per capita. Besides that, 256 persons lost
their lives- in fires in Canada last year, or almost
five every week. Careiessness was tlie chief cause.

Fébruary ig, igii.
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'BRITISHI COLUMBIA INSuRANCE LAW.

Attorney-Geflerfl Explains His Bill Regarding F

Insurance Companies.

At the February meeting of the Manitoba Life Under- (Staff Correspoience.>

writers' Association there were about 5o presenit. President Vancouver, February îîtli

Andrews was in thr chair, and atter giving his inaugural Atre-eea osritoue nteIos

addrssappintd te ijilnittes or he earas ollws:Victoria chis week his bill relating to fire insurance anid

Legislative.-\\im. \Iclrrclo, North Am\yerica-n Lif e; C. .T: insurance companies. This bill is based on the.exce

Botting, Metropolitani Lite; Ed, Johjnstofl, Nýew York Lif e, rport :made by the Insurance Commission, consistiný

F. 1) Mýacorquodle., runta;jS. oelUinLe.Messrs. R. S. Lennie, A. B. ErskineanRoet ac '

Financr.-T. F_ ono (C.haîrrtuan), Great West; W. which held sittitigs in the different parts of the province

B. White, ][omne Lue G D Udewod Sun Lif e; J. A. year. Tt goes further than similar legisiation in other

Wilson, Prudential Life. vinces, the reason being that the pubEc and those d

The secretary miadeIý a motion that the office of -secretary- business should be protected, but flot so as te, interfere

trasre e dividedl, and that a secretaty anid treasurer bc tebsness of large insurers outside the province. Ag

aponcand that cine membeil)r more be added to the board engaged in the irisurance business were responsible for

,nf mianagemenit. This was carried, andi Mr. George D. legislation. They paitl one ptenon premium s,

indcrwýood %%;ts elected treasurer. Nominations and elec clie thpte wr n er ce~sdnt g smc

tios tok iha eant Mr Arnovtchof he rea Wet Lfcsurance went out of the province to companies .that bre

,îndMr.Keny ofd'eConinetalwer elctet meber ofin little capital andi paid no tax. The, reply of insurers

the board. Asoitows~ that better rates were obtainable in outside compaliies.

'ho presidenlt of the D)ominin Ascato wsp report on the situ ation the commission was appointtd.

senit, aind urgeud d'ose prescrnt, who were not memibers of the

assciaIon lde nec,(esssity of joîning, and also the necessity Liberty Civoil to nsurers.

of getting othei(rs not members to associate themnselves ait By the proposed law, liberty will be given însure

once,. 
place insurance outside the province, but it must be c

Ilhe ofiesfor 131 i as compfleteti, are as follOwS: J. W. equality -with firms doing business in the province, art.

Stewart, honoirry presÎdent; 1IL B. Andrews, president; D. per cent. tax is levieti on the outside premiums of insu

,Sctvice pIresident;, J. A. Wýilson, secretary; Geo. D. made since. For tbe protection gýven, local comnparues

Uneroo i reasurer. 
also pay two petrcent., and must satisfy the superinte

The, bomard of maaeetIs composed as tollows: R. of insurance ns te their standing, deposit $2o,ooo as 2

G.McuihRý S. RolnJ. G. Stephenson, A. Arono- tection for the public against losses, anid pay sc

vicch, T. A. Kenty. 
license f ee. Formierly, an agent could corne from M

or Toronto, 'write up insurance and leave, withoutp

MONTREAL. anythîng for the privilege. Now îit is proposed tha

Amlong mlatters discuissed at the annual meeting of the company waitin g te do business must bie lîcensed, otht

iýîte Underiters'ciý Associanon ef Ionitreal was the report the solociting must bie done by correspondence. Tc

oftelugislat on omttO hcrontdthe progress the departmintn outside insurers must make arinual ri

mate twads ncopoatIg r povinicial aissociation and the of the amoutis of insurance andi where placed.

;lIatitgeý oif sultI h;In organîZa7 tioii to the fieid men. Among On his motion for the second reading of the b

hteroiin , h ineasu1rc is aiS t having tinly regularly Thursday, the Attcrney-General stated that the two Pei

licn~e me inthebusnes o selin lie isurnce ocharge as net higb in comparisdfi with the rate cl

wilbe requ1ireý te patria exaînination as te, efflciency, that in other places. in Calitornia, the rate was four per

k alulted toprv n isreprCt-vitation andi many other in Ohio, twe and a half, anti in Oregon, two per

evils that at presen t lxst talsoi pro(vitie. for the honring though in the latter state no tiepartmetit was provided.

of comnplaits1 as weli ;a', for the prosecuting ot offenders MuflIOlpaIlits and InSuraflal Mon.

lgainst tilt insunante laws. The measure sbould protect The wishes of insurance men have been met i

lhv liblc ýtso.municipal corporations will not be allowed te tax iris

Disclussin w entered into on the general provisions companies. It' was pointed eut that this was unfair,

ei the. Dominionl insuranceo Act, wWh becaîne la it the the comparues 'hati to go to the expense of incorpq

be-gining ot the ear, at he best method of giig publi- and get a certificate tramn the Dominion goverriment

uityý tot su1ch of its provisions as more generally affect the Another gooti point is that the responsib"lity is

public, esei lly th cIlause on rebating, which makes net on the superititendecnt of the department to investig

only the mari who( offers-, a rebate hable to a heavy fine, but fire losses of a suspicious nature. This is an advan<

also thic man that iccepts it. the oId system, as the Fine Inquinies Act was cumbc

As a resuilt of a cemipetiti n among the members to anti only one or two inquiries were ever made. The

ne, new m mbrs a large number of applicat0.ns w'ere- intendent is given power to institute judicial investi,

rf,ý(I id t th ni Pli be;n awrde toanti cail into use ail the reseurces of the governmeni

wînlners in the, comnpetitÏon. Officers elected for the ensuing superintendeiit is also given priver co investigate th

ve r er: Pre<ý'dent, J. C. Tory;- vîice-pres.ident, H. 1-. Kay; panies inside the province. andi if any dîshonesty i5

traueR. B. Foster: secr4otary, George E. Williams; hie may go to the heati office. It is admittedl that t

ho;l( rtife aaeet Messns, Carreau, Sweeney, Brown rot much control as to th;.s point: in the hantis of the

and rebaThe Montreai association bas a membership ment, but îf inspection ot books, etc., is torhidd,

Of 131, ainahat cnt.D. 
liceiise te operate ini this province may be cancellec

antiis i heathy ondion.The complaînt was madie by insurers that -rat,

GUELPH. 
high. Tt is beld that the best regulator is competWt
not te r2strict insurers to companues inside the p

Thirteen membens attended the January meeting of the

GulhAssociation, wben Mr. J. A. Tory was to have de-

lieeian atidress, "Solicitini Wî7 thout the Use of Estiml- ISLAN4D INVE8TMENT COMPANy.

;es"and in opcn 'a questÎin drawen(,. On accolant of illne,

ho as ot reent bu wa rpreenttiby the hornetary At the second arirual general meeting of thle i,]

pr<iei f the local ANssociationir, MnT. 3 . C. Cox. who renýd vestmnent Company, Limniteci, helti at Victoria, the pr

-,mel( ari cles long the lire of insraiceedcation. After Mr. D. C. Reid gave a geferal outrhine of the prog

dicsino oion nmatters it wNas tiecideti to allow the company for the past year. 'Ho stateti that t

Mi-rTory to njame the dyto 1kEepj bis engaigemenlt witb the scribed capital bati reacbed the Quarter million m

asSQiiuE on.that the assets are over $4o,ooo anti inc.rease over 1

* * Of $221î,o00, which is taken on the basis of an inve
aIl investments ait actual ccst. The financial pos

Wît hiri 24 hours 6e nrw cil coimpanies, eahholding the company is sbown by the fact that the'assets ex

crie section et oit landis in th e Moriliville fieldi, appl.eti for liabilities by $2 50,000. A dividenti at the rate cf

incorporation at the onffices cf the regi-tl'ar ot joint stock cent. pet arnum, andi a bonus Of 20 per cent. has

COMI)anies at the provinc(ial buildings recenitIy. The incer- clareti, anti th? balance ot profits carrieti te, reserve

peratier o>f these comiJaties is the outcome- cf the strike of Tt was also announceti tbat capital vas being receiî

o]l mnatie receritlY in Morinville district, 22 miles north et London, Englard,' anti that thiÎs 'would bie mnaterial

Ednmontonl. Thereý, are aIready ten othen comrparues holding to during the year. At a subsequenit meeting eft

dlaimsý in the district, The corripanlies are capitalized at et directors, 'Mr. D. C. Reidi was relceipresi<

.$ 1 ,ooo each. 
manager, anti Mn. A. E. Forbes, secretary andi trea
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FARMERS BANK CASE.

Another Summons lssued-Insurance Ccmpany lis Invoived-
Some Interestîng Evîdeno.

A summons 'vas issueci at the Toronto police court yeste:day, charging Mr. W. S. 'Morden %vith hypothecating Farmei
Bank notes tu the extent of $58,000. Mr. Morden îs assi!tant manager of the. Trusts and Guarantre Company. Pthe T,,ionto police court vesterday, before Magîstrate Derison, tht. Hon. J. R. Stratton, prcsident, and Mr. J. J, Waireni, ge(nural manager, of the. Trust-, & Guarantec Compýlan)anrswc ird to the chbarge of hvpothecating Farmers Baink notercivdfrom Mr. W. R. Travers, to the amount of $:ýSOO0also with conspiring mwth Mss.J. Ferguson, A. FraseiAX S. Lown, J. Watson, C. 1l. Smith, Dr. 'Beattie Nesbitanti othcrs, with obt.aîninog by misrepresentation and frauiithie cei ificate whith enil)hcd the F.-irmers Bank- t ,w ootnt
business.

The evidence submnitted hv Inspeetor Duncan*ý purpo)frteýto show that the Trusts & Guarantee Company lo.sned thiFarmers Bank on security utof ,î worth of notes 8oooo in cash, to make their goveroment ci 'posit. On illoan thev received io1 pcr cent. and a cash bonus of $1 î,The saine rate of inierest was received on inother loan$2o,ooo, the. cash bonus being $500.
It was stateti by' Inspertor Dimnean that the Crownma

cal] the Hon. WV. S. Fielding Minister of Finance, inreference to correspondent e betweeni Travers andi the. depaT11ment relative to rumors as to improper deposit,
Whsr, Ho 8ought Loan.

Travers, cross-examined by Mr. Corley, state-d hie w'a'$ ioo,ooo short of goverfiment depos't. Messrs. Lown FraserSmnith and possib>' Ferguson knew of this. Theyspk of Po$sibility Of raising the money on the notes. He told thmif hthati the notes he coulci raise the money. Île saw TradeiýrýBank, Osier & Hammond and Trusts & Guarantee Cnpany.The bank refuseti, the board objecting. Ue told Mýr. Wa ýrren hhad $iOo,ooo Farmers Bank notes andi askvd if hie w\ouldmake a loan on them. He explaîneti the icmuc. ancithat he required $8o,ooo to complete deposýit wii<h FÎnanctMinýster. Nothing was done then. Later Mr. Warnstatedhe coulci "put it throughl' for hîm. At th1is neve hirmet Mr. Stratton. Mr. Warren said hie had iientioincd~ themnatter to Mr. Stratton. Traîvers gave personalr note of$31, o< o. He hypothecateci note-, to Trusts & Guarantet.
,Company.

Travers needed the loan for about 35 daYs. ht was tobe returned after money was receiveci back f rom FinanceDepartment. He spoke Only to Mr. Warren about this.Mr. Warren tolti Travers that about haif of the moncy camefrom an insurance company. lie was promisecj the. secondJuan Of $20,000 from another source, which faileci. Hie thenborrowed it from Trusts & Guarantee in return for certainshares winch haci been paici in as stock subseriptions.Travers tbought Warren had tolci hlm chat bonus for loanwould be divided between Trusts Company andi insurance
company.
8ubsoriptlon LIst Was' Untme.

Travers stated that the list of sharehoiders' subscrip-tiens sent te, the goverriment was incorrect. The $îoo,oooborrowed, was spread over the Iist against namnes of people'whe had flot paid anything. Dr. Nesbitt. Mr. J. G. Fitz-gibbon, the bank's inspector, and Mr. ilunter, solicitor,
also knew this.

Col. Denison asked why Mr. Hunter, the Farmers Banksolicitor, was flot included in the conspiracy charge, as bwas in Mr. Travers' confidence. Crown Attorney Corley re-plied he had not the knowledge that Hunter knew the tacts.Travers toid Mr. Calvert, the then Liberai whip, of hisdifficulty in obtaining charter. Uc andi Travers went to secthe Minister of Finance and spoke favorably on Travers' be-haîf. The banik Ioaned Calvert front $5,ooo to $ 6 ,oo0, mostof which, if flot ail, had been repaid, lie did flot sec Mr.Stratton at Ottawa.
Mr. Knight, secretary Bankers' Association v:sited thebank unexpectedly,> stating he was armed with certain au-thority, which afterwarcis he found he was flot. Af ter hisvisît, Travers asked the Trusts' Company to rebean hlm the$8o,ooo agaîn, which the company had on depost. Traversshewed certificate of depos.t to Knight and had told Warrenpreviously that it was important that be shouti have certi-ficate of deposit. The case was adjourneci tilb this morning

WANTED.

BONDS.-Young man of considerabie business ab'iîtyand experience is desirous of entering a bond house. 'Ini-tial salary least consideration, providing there are good op-portunitie's for advancement. BOX 275, Monetary Timnes.

February 18, igii.
- ~~*A *~..>729

SPECIAL REPORT ON CÂNADIAN HUFE COMPANY

-Shows Some Startling Figures-chartered Accountants
Making Report to Governnient Reler to "Extra-

rs ordmnary Method Adopted to Âvoid Showing
-s OPerating Deticit' -Big Loss on

Lt Operations.

That the Canadiano Guardian Life in',urance Company
'*silice its intcorporaîtion in 1901 bas had eight se, retarics 'someo f uvhoîn bft thçîir work unconîpletedJ andi that the company

lust on operrationý bctwen DIeuember, 1904, and November
',3othl, 191-, "o 1e-s thanu $61,223, are lacis gathered frott at spcalrport of th company's affairs madie by Messrs.di Clarksoîî à, Cross, Toronto, on behalf of the Dominion In-'(surance l)epartnti.

-So far as %%e tan de1ý-rmiji," say s the report acidresseti
tu tSuperntendit 1 lgrlio taa "the statements

the books of account as, thley fell frot year to Cear, save that
sjournal entries have beeni made in a later year dealing withtransactions cf the prceding year. The company, untierits differnt tities, -sinte it, incorporation on the 2,3rd of Feb-ruary, 1901, bas had ei.iht secretaries anti some of thembave Ieft their work inic,,mlelte anti it bias remaineti un-

COMPleteti,

Sooretary Wants to Adjust Account.
"The exîsting shareholders on the 3oth November, igio,somte 47o in ixunber, with aggregate subscrîptions Of $461,-900.oo, are shown, by the reto)rd, tu bave paîid thereon $40,-Si 2; henic thicy arc stili al tu the extent of $421,o87, andthis sttezîo JIs rrbably flot far frum being accurate,' andit nîa- be quite so. The books of account show the sub-serîbeci capital of $Soo,ooo and the amount due thereon $457,-

2-95. The present seeretary expresses bis desire to go tbroughthe. work ut past years anid adjust this account. Wbere theveuclhcrs cf the companyv are intact we shoulti suggest, asa sipir nid mure conîipleýte method, the rewriting of the
wholeý bOk f accounit.

"eVC7nture to submiit as a fair summary of the com-panys perationis for the above namnet seventy-one months,>the flongstatemiient, and believe that any adjustments
that may bec foundJ necessary, will not vary the resuit mater-~
ially:--

Premniums receiveti front Pulicyholders........S 85,166 33
1)etut trherefrom.

Paid Commission1 to Agents ...... ... $ 9,444 18
lPaiti Death l -ses................11599 13
Paii lPoli( hbes as surrentier

values...............-...9,259) 16
Loans to Pîtyldr.............4,221 24

34,523 71

$5o,642 62Expenses for the. seventy-one months .......... n111,865 88

Operatîng loss ......................61,223 26
Apart fromn the liabiiîy cf the iompamny

to existing policyholders t The
amount of the legai reserve flot coin-
puted.)

"This $6z,223.26 bas been matie up entirely by pastshareboltiers, as follows:
Shares as per iist, canceleci for non-payment $264,-

300.00, upon wb 'ich had been paiti............36,8s6
Shares as per bist, voluntariiy surrendereci $253,-Soe.Oo, upon whîch had been paid ......... .... 25900

A total of ......................... .... 62,750
How DIvIdond Was Deolared.

"The dividend declare in lfl191 was aise contributed bythe speciflc surrender cf three shareholders, who were alsodirectors., cf $i5,oou> of share subscriptions, Upon whîch$i,5oo hati been paid. We are unable te express an opinionas to the iegality cf this methoti of financing.
"We do not find the president, Mr. J. M. Spence, tehave personalby benefiteti by the series of note transactions

between'himself and the companry, te, one cf which you drewattention in your last printeti report. The proceetis cf eachdiscount were received by the company and at maturity eachbibi was païd by it. It is truc that the liability was neyershown ini the annual returns. The directors, by their minutebook, continmeusly authorizeti the transfer to Mr. Spence,
or seme member of his famaiiY, of shares acquired by him

froma subscribers.
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-\We arc. obligeê to conclude that the vote of $ ,ooo

month teo the prusiîdent, as salary for the years 1909 and 1910,

an increase f romi $250ý a mnonth during the preceding Years,

was made for the purpoSe of enablîng hina to acquire shares

for the -benefit of the compafly, and we find that on the, î9chý 'Jtt wV~ ai Eetrie
of November last, on page 30>4 of the directors' minute book,

they cancelled this increase, thus restorinkg hais salary to the
previous rate of $3,00o per annuin. There has been no Con-R ii a
ceaiment wîth regard to the very extraordiflary inethod 

a ly C o
adopted by the board to avoîd showiflg an operatiflg deficit.

t(The premiumn receîved upon sales of capital stock dur-

ing the years ig909 anid 1910 was five per cent.; the rate of

commission paîd to) agents- for the sale of such stock was

also, fie per cent." 
N U~ d 1 E O 1

InUrn e partinent, respectitiig possible action on theÀ

above report. MIr. F'itzgeraild tulegrraphed the following

reply : :'Repoit haisbe pub1hshcd for general infornmation.

No further action scecns to bc callcd for by the Insurance 169 73 4 P se g r C rid

cernl of tedelpatuneint and these are proetdby the coin- by Street Railway.
pany's~o <]eoi.

POSITION OF CANADIAN COGTTONS, LIMITED. Grossi Earnings $748,708.7~

AnaIYsSd ln LIght Of ViwitIud on Pré1rred Stock. an~d Nt,ýet $277,229.1 1.

An intial clividend oii the preferre-d stock of Canadian

Cotn, Limiited, hsbeen declared ait the rat< fî' e u sa ta ~

cent. ftor the 'Lurrnt quiarter andj is payaýble April 4th t nraO. 1eL r

shreholdrs f of ofMrh~s.TecmaYwsand 
Off icers Re.elected.

organizedl in 1910 to take over the aissets of the Canadiatf

Coloredj Cotton Mills Coinpafly, after it had exercised its

ototepurchiase the Mounit Royal Spinlling Miheo Mant

real, a nd the Gibson Mill, of MlatYV' , B. ÏeCra- The past year was one of the most suc-

dian, Çottons obtAineiý autortY to issue $5,000,O0o bonds, cessf ul, if, indeed, not the most successful,

carryiflg intcrst at the rate of 5 per cent., and $300,0 in the history of the Ottawa Electric Railway

stock. A portion of this was ta be coX1U1non andi the balance Companfy, according to the report submÎtted

was to bc fi per cent. preference. Tt Wa5i e"Xpccted1 that wheîi

the deal had been c Orct ut, the prefcrred stock would at the annual general meeting of the share-

amounit ta '11111OO aIllte coinnio to $2,7 00,000. hoiders of the company, heid at ix o'clock,

The C-anadulu' Coioredi Cotton, forxnerly Païd 4 Per cent. February 6th, îgz'.

on itý4 commoriri stock, of which li2,700,000 was 15,51i. The presidelt, Mr. Tfiomas Ahearn, occu-

Sharcholders had the right tue stchf ther comaion tc pied the chair. Among those present were

for th(, non.culmlaýtivLe preferrd stoc of t Cinadiin Co Mess .P.P1 hTomsWrm

tons at the rtio of four oId to threcW.Bti diint esS .P rpy hmsWrmn

th s thcy had Ilhe riglit ta pUrChâSe( the, neW preferred stock W. BaskerVÎlle, Charles McNab, Thomas

at par, a bonus of two 'hsbe of orion stock, beirîg given. Ahearn, Warren Y. Soperi E. G. Laverdure,

Hence it is a littlc dfiut te figure how% the sharebolders James Davey, B. B. Law, M.P., Edward

stand oni the transfer. There are buyers for the new con- Wallace, James 1). Fraser, E. M. Ahearn, T.

mon stock at 20, and for the iprefcrrcýd att 76. F hanadDnî upy

ln local financial c.ircles, it is considered that for a pre- .Aer n eîi upy

f erred stock payiflg dividentis at the rate of 6 per cent, ta The report showed gross earnings for the

scîl at 76 i a litl nuual andi Orn1e are lookiilg for an x- year 1910 of $748,708.75, an increase over

planation of the low price. 
the previous year of $7-1,351-64.

Borne iteretifl Fiu re. i a s ha 01t efi ml The net earniagS for the year were $277,-

Mr. Davd Morrice, presidenT sasta nt)fv ti 292.11, an increase Of $49,943.85 over the

of the comtpanly there have been spent during the past ten « reviouS year. The number of passengers

Years $884,00o and that ai the begillning of the presenit year Pare ece otlo 69734

there were orders on thle books a 1nouriting ta $1,300,000. HIe cridrahdattlo 
6973

estimates that dditioflaî ari-ngs fromi the $,O>0000~ 
The statistic8.I statement shows that abou

ing capital Provided byý tie issue of prefered stock would 16,000,000 more passeligers were carried i

arnount ta$oo peiernWtio~osd!11 
hsh tixan in the first year of the nopat

makes the following stimate of arn~ng5 E- 
1910 

cornpay

Average profit, Coiored Cotton during thre past six yers, opeatiois, and that the gross recelps av

$6,921; average Gibsoxi Cotton'NMllb during threeý years, Increased frOrn $71,698.99 in the first year t

$55,.52o. rentai Mounit Roy-al Spinninfg, $16fooo; total, $748,708-75 in 19'10-

$48244;intrestorbons, $iooo.The 
presîdent briefly addressed the share

8482>441;fo inetonnds, 
holders. He referred to the astonishing rat

The claima is muade that Unis willl leave available for atw hteb sins of the company wl'

dividcnds on the preferred andi conmnl stock of thre coin- inçreasing and of the gîowving prospects fo

pany, $292,441. This would leave about 3 per cent. surplus

agaiflst dividexîds on common stock after tihe 6 per cent. bas the future.

been paid on thre preferredl. Tire suficiecy cf the propety The old board of directors was re-elect

as aainst the debentures ln evidendtin te, valuation of as follows: Messrs. T. Abearli, Peter Wheieî

thre propety, the cost of which is as olWSGeorge 
P. B3rophy, lion. George A. Co2

Canadianf Cottonl, $6,635,102; Gibson Cotton Mill, $75- Warren Y. Soper, and Thomnas Worknafl.

Sgo; Mount Royal Spinifg, $2,646,380; total, $ 10,077,372;

less depreciation, $2,652,257, balance, $7,425,I 5- Thre At a subseqilelt meeting of thre director

arnount o! debefltu'res outstauding after thre ret?.rerilelt cf thre helti at the close of the shareholders' meetin

old bonds wiîbe $3,S00,oo0 so that they woud seem ta be th.e followiflg oficers were re-elected: Mr.

WelI secureti. * *Ahearfi, 
president; Mr. Warren Y. Sope

______________vIoepe5ldent; 

Mr. Jarmes D. Fraser, secir

BANIK OF ENOLAND RATE LOWERED3 tary-treasurer; Mr. J. E. Hutchesoji, supo

-
- intendelit.

The Bank of £nglaiid redxiced its discount" rate ta 334

p~er cent. on Tirursday.

t
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THE LOANDON MUTUAL
INSURANCE, COMPANY 0F CANADA,

82 & 84 Kîng Street East _____

DIRECTORS' REPORT.

To the, Shareholurs anld Membors 01 The London mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Canada.

Your J),rectors have piasurc iii subnîîttiug to the Shart..
hoîtIers iind Members their Fifty-first Annual Staternent andI
Balance Sheet, duly ceirtified by the Auditor for the year
ending December 3ist, 1910.

Whîle the lasses duxing the first haif *of the year were
below, the average, the second half was marked by numerous
destructive individual fires, following each other in quick
succession and invalving heavy insurance lasses.

In addition ta the above we have ta report two conflagra-
tions, viz., Campbellton, N.B., andI Victoria, B.C., in bath
of which we were interested.

Owing ta the change in aur mutual systern which becarne
operative january i st, 1910, aur figures indicate a reductîon
in aur prexnium incarne. This, however, is anly an appar-
eut re-duction, and 0y 1()12 normai conditions wîLl ag.mi have%
been restored. Another result of this change will be thiat
the unearned premitum reserve on aur inutual business is
now based on the cash actually received during the year,
thus placing us on an equal footing, for the first time, with
the other companies operating under a Doinion license.

PIRE
TORONTO, Ontario

Sùpý,1,1g the, -,1 fioni the mutual business entirely,
aur Cash Asetz show an increase of $68,881.56, and now
stand at $(624.712.83, while Our Surplus, over ail liabilities,
inciuding Cap1itajl Stock is $239,520-59.

Camhiining the Prexnium Notes with the Cash aur total
îý '1- ->55. qj-, and a Surplus of $570,115-50.

The invested Assets show a very satisfactary growth,
while aur interest earnings have risen ta $21,435.85 during
the year.

During the year there were issued 41,265 palicies (new
andI reewl>,ôvering $6o,174,316.aa, an which were col-
lected grass premîurns of $823,a80.04, and the total arnaunt
at risk on Decvier 31st was $101,978,496.00.

In view of thie increasetI fire waste during the year
throughout CaaaandI the Vitet States gecrally, yaur
Diirtors feel th-t the results abtaitned afford Sharehlers
andI Memb-rs substantial rvidce( as ta the conservative
policy pursued hy the manaigement.

Three directors, viz., Mcssrs. Catelli, Davidson and
Walish, naw retire, but arr eligible for re-election.

Your Directars also deieta express their appreciatian
of the zeAl, industry andI loyalty of bath office andI field

stff ur:ing the year.
AiU of which is respectfuiiy submitted.

D. WEISMILLER,
President andI Managing-Director.

Dated, Toronto, February sith, 1911.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
Exponditur,.

Tc Grass Lasses PaitI.. 8347,335 26
Less Reinsurance Re-

covered...........12Ç),642 8g

.Net Lasses.................8217,692 37
To Unadjusted Lasses, Estimated.. 23,320 43
To Expenses, including Commis-

sions, Taxes, Salaries, etc..150,078 92

$391,091-72
,Balance ....................... 45>547 41

8436,639 î3

AsseIs.
Bonds, Debentures and

Stocks..........8284,090 21

Cash ini Bank andI on
RandI........... 158,>513 o8

Mortgage Loans.......... 93,401 50
Assessments Accruing

andI in Pracess of
Collection .... 22,454 43

Accaunts Receivable for
Reînsurance .. 22$225 97

Agents' Balances ... 22,112 56
Office Furniture

& Gaad's
Maps . .$14,008 93

Less Written
of.2,696 67

-11,312 26
Interest Accrue-d .... ,4 28
Real Estate..............4,958 50

8 624,712 83
Unassessed Premium Notes Available

if Required for Payment of
Lasses andI Expenses........330,594 91

Total 4ssets............................ 955,307 74

Inoome.
By Grass Premiums .. 823,o8o 04
Less Cancellations and

Reinsurance .... 410,927 07
$412,152 97

By lnterest, Dividends, etc ........... 21,435 8s
By Profit from Sale of Securities 1 ,968 72
By Transfer Fees, etc ............... î,081 58

$436,639 13

Liablilties.

Reserve for Unadjusted
LaSSes....... .... $ 23,320 43

Due for Reinsurance ... 34,402 84
Reinsurance Reserve

( Full Government
Standard) ... 309,968 97

Capital Stock PaitI Up. 17,500 00

Total Liabilities..............8385,192 24
Cash Surplus over ail

LlabIlItles, Inolud-
'na GaUtoa Stock. S231,520 59

Total Surplus, including
Unassssed Notes

amounting ta ... 330,594 91

$955,307 714

A. T. PLATT,
Seeretary.

SECURITY FOR POLIGYHOLDERS.
Reserve for Unearned Premiuns* ............................. 309W96 o7Capital Stock, Paid and Unpaid ....................... 0,00 00
Surplus, December 3ist, rgbo................................... 570,115 50

$980,084 47
laving audited the books of accounit, examined ail vouch ers, and verified securities, 1 certify the above Balance Sheetcorrect.

Toronto, 23rd January, igt J. P. LANGLEY, Auditor.

February iS, igii.
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Trsinsferrel to Cutîngency ruu ..................
Transferred to Oflicers, pension~ Pond........................... 

.. - 240,170.22

Balance carried forward at credit of Profit and Loss Account ._............._70_4.2

GENERAL STATEMENT, 31ST DECEMBER, 1910.

CptlStock pl)........... .................... .............. ................... ............. $2,0643-

Rest ... ..... ~......... -......... ............. -.............. ......................... $ 150,000.00

Poit anl o (Aodoup)t............. ............... ...... ........ .. ................... 170,49.37

$ 320,649.37

Unclaimevd piied ................................................... 
..... ..... ..... 424.10

liaItyary»îed payable 2nd January, 1911 ............................ 
..................... .355>190.I0

notes of the ]3ank in Circulation........................................ 
3939,191.74

1Deposits lotbewarilg Interest ......
39 .65... 

**«******i .. 9.72 .82..............nteest........... ....................
to~~ ~ other. ... .. .. Ca ad .. .. .. .. .. . *1 ,64714

Balances de to other ?Bank. an ugnts clswhere than in Canada and the8,97 45ie iigo . . . .

..................... ...... ................................. 84757
Gold anid S;iver Coin Current ............. 1096.4

Government Demand Notes............................................. 1,7962 ecrt O eerlBnkNt

Deostwith Dominion Governuet eqie yAct Of Pai'lianlt..........................* 91,200.00

Circ.atio 
66,514.95

Due b>' Agents and other Banks li Canada ..........

Due b>' Agents a11)d otýher Banks iu Great 3ritain .......... Xïd;....... . 198.1

DuebyAgetsan oterBana lswhere than in Canada aud th UTie igo................. 1,.16

Domninion and Provincial Govelumeuxt Securities... 
177,194.70

Canadian M,\unicip)al and Foreign Public SSurities..................... .......... 712,178.88

Ralay~ ue f eenues and Stocks ........ ............................ ....... 1,398510.28

Notesa aud other B anke........ur...................... ................ ........ 596810 .00

Noa e and Short ,., o f on he o ak . .az . . . ... .. 3,732,955 .9 1,

Çi nShr anOuStocks and Bonds in ......... ..........- 1,761,445. 8

Currenit Loans and DI)s<ounts 
371,727. 1,

Bak rnise ()i ffice P u treýT Winnipeg and Branches-. 
. . 18,039.2 -

Real Estate other than Baak......... .......................................... 
04.:

Mortgages on Real Estate Sold b h ak_____
Overdu Debt, secued am unecured (estimated lose provided f or).......

The Northern Crown Bank, Wiunipeg, ais Deanber 90______
C. AMPBELL, <lenerl Manager gra 17,064Qn he,71

The esut o tueBau'S peratios during the pust year The business of the Bank higget> ugQl h v

she a rea lu poof t the the prOviOus ear of $65,000. able accommodation in WÎunipeg, it became necessary te

Deposits av inereased rft b>'r $,00,000. mode, ad add to the Head office building on Portage Aven

Ai essts oftbai ave beenase csre 1l> valued and pro- The work now in progress will, when completed, give the Banl

v i th b asen ofe orBank a ve db tf de bts.1 handsome Hed Offie, wbich ill be ini keeping with its gro'w ,

v isio bas brae s Il the aicludng.Heftd Oifi4e6 have been importance.

Ali tou h e bnp cted. Of t e13Pk. 
H . M cM L A N President.

rauhl nch eftea Bak have been opened t Ashcroft, Central In moving the adoption of the report, the President,

ra Lnches oftd 1>eclsi . British Colu mrbia; Arden and . H. M MilIaii, K..m.G.. L euteuian -G verlior of Ma ntc

IsbiS nMntb;BladWortb Brock, Dubuc, Dual, jXigl>' diI ewt laueta o gnal esbî ey

Ilabera, inoko Ma oft D a; l Lake, Stornoway, Venu and "tl wt lsueta i gliai osbi oy

L,1,, o cko in SaÈk5tche , an : brnhsUuecoe t MGaum, stateunent of the af airs of the Bank, which indlcates such a te

Âuera; leiuurg Ontrlo andMimco, ntaio, during the degree of progres su ttma fPrftadLs c
Albeta ýý.linbrg, ntaioy na imiei Otawhieh shows auch a matisfactory net result.

................... ....... .

7

Tiff NORTIIERNCROWN BANKI
ANNuAL REPORT»

The Fifth Annuail Gexiera Meeting Of Shareholders of the Northern Crown Bank was held at the Banldng House, Winnipeg,

on Wednesday, Sth Februai'y, 1911, at 12 o 'cock noon. I'-1 j ý11

There were preset:t John Stovel Nicholas Bawlf, H. E. Meilicke (Dndiirf), R. J. Macpherson, W. M. Houston, J. Body,

P. Steele, John Allonby, R. P. Roblin, 'ýV. Cross, H. Gerald Wade, W. H. Walker, A. 13. Hudson, J. N. Hutchison, M.D., H. T.

Champion, D. C. Cameron, D. D. MeQue» H. MeEvoy, J. H. Ashdown, H. J. Lennox R. R. J. Brown, ana others.

The President Sir D. H. MeMillaIl, KX.C.M.G., Ijeutenanft-oernor of ManîtOï0a, having taken the chair, it, was moved by

Mr~. N. BRawlf, seconâed by Mr. H. oe Champion, that Mr. Robert Camnpbell, «encrai Manager, be iippoiiited to aet a Secretary, and

that 'Messrs. John Stovel and IL. J. MacphersoTi be appoiiited to act as serutineers.

The 1'resident câlled opon the Secretary to rosa the annual report of the Directors, as fOllOWs:

THE REPORT.

The Directors of the Northerll crovrn Bank beg to sabrait to the Shareholdel's, the Pif th Annual Report~ showing the resoits

of the I3ank 'e business for the year ended 31st ])ecexnber, 1910, together with. the usual statexuext of assets -and liabilities as at

that date. 
PRFI : AND LOi ACOiT S~ .. i. Aý k

Statement of the Beâuît of the Business of the Bank for the yjear ended 31st Deomber, 1910.

The balance at Credit of Profit and L088 Accolait on 31st December, 1909, was ............................... $ 152,675 .14

Net Profits for the ycar ended 31st December,' 1910, after' deducting expenses of management, paymient of taxes and

making neoessary provision for iuterest due to depositors and for bad and doubtful debts ................... 258,144.45

$ 410,819.59

D i pd n o. r a e as1 ý o llcent . .. ... ... .... ....910 .................... .. ........................ $ 55,079 .62

Dividend No. 82 prcent.,*payable, 3rd Januay, 1911 ................
060

Transferred to Reserve Pond .....................................................
5,000.00

....................... ...... .................. .......... 75,0.0
5.000.00
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" The net Profits of the year were $258,000, as comparedwith $193,000 the proviens yoar, an increase of $65,000. Out ofthis sum we paid a dividend, $110,000, leaving $148,000 to carryforward, which was supplied, as follows:
Added to Rest ....................... 850,000
Added to Contingency Fond........75,000
Added ta Officers' Pension Fund ........ 5,000
Added to Profit and Loss Account..17,000

"The profit earned on capital and rest combined was overI0 per cent. A contîiuance of this percentage of profits, ofwhieh there appears to be every reasonable expectation, nay, at anearlier date than was first anticipatedl justify an încrease in thedividend te shareholders, and shouldx tif; the saine tinie, enable uste add substantially each year to our Reat Account.
Our deposits have increased a million dollars during the year,and I may say this increase is ail in ordînary small savings andcarrent accounts; there are no0 special items of any kind ineluded

in these figures.
4"I intimated to you last yeur that, in order to mneet the per.sistent demand of the Western people for a Western B3ank, fur-ther extension of the Bank 's operations would have tel be con-idered. During the year we have increased the nuniber of out,branches by seventeen. Two of these new branches opened are liRManitoba, four in British Columbia, and eleven ini Saskatc-hewka.
The very rapid development in the West and the birth ofnuimerous new towns through the construction of s0 many addi.tional lines of railway mnade this action necessary, in order tomeet the requirements of the districts throughout which we areoperating. The good resuits obtained have amply justified ourpoliey. The business of Ontario branches mnade substantial pro-gress during the year ' and vie look for a f urther advancement inthat rich province in the future.
Mention was made in the aniual report of the addition toour Winnipeg promises. XVhile our Head Office building, situratedlon thse corner of Portage avenue and Fort street ls ene of thicbest sites in the city, we have hitherto, as you are awvare, becenvery munch handicappedl by lack of accommodation, and the Direc-tors considered this a great detriment to the banks' business. Thereconstrncted building, when completed, wiJl present a very band-Boule appearance, and will bo, in ail respects, up-to-date anud inkeepiiag with the dignity aud requirements of a bank having itslead offies la Winnipeg. It ils expected that our establishmeut

in the new promises will give a further impetus te our business.Extensive alterations have aIse been made la our Vauconvecr
promises, whicb are situatedl on the corner of Hlastings and Rich-iard streets, one of the most prominent and desirable businessý siteslin the city. The Bank bas now la Vancouver a haudsome home,in keoping with its situation in the business contre of tliat grat
and grewing &îY-

The action on the par t of your Directors ln purchasing atthe beginining central sites in the cities of Western Canada is anLevidence of their confidence la the future of the bank. As'an la-vestmlent the purchasei have proved meat profitable, as the pro-perties have advanced greatly in value. The ownership of central
business sites and substautial baaking buildings la recognizedi as,evidence of permaneucy aud stability, aad has centributedl materi-ally te the success of the baak.

In the five years of the Bank's existence, it bas shlown autealy. growth, worthy of a Western institution, and in that shortperiod it bas attained stability and earuîug power whicb havevelfled the expectations of thase who iavestedl i ts shares at theentset. A reference t(> the armuaI statements wiil show how con-tinuius this growth bas been. Beginning with the annual statu-ment of 31st iDecember, ,906, being the end of the firat year ofth Bank's operatiens, the resaîts wero as follows-
1906 1907 1908 1909 1910 tProfits . 50,502 $ 63,726 $ 130,324 $ 193,464 $ 258 144Depesits . .. 4.156,488 4,059,298 9,020,017 10,953>,577 Il1977;591 'T'l Assots . .6,278,873 7,163,714 13.'148,620 15,417,542 17,064,791whle this statement shows a steady growth of the business,I

and increase in profit, large profts have net by any menins beeonthe chief ali of your Pirectors. Stability bas been the wvatch-word. The gentlemen comprising yonr Board are distinguisbeud as tmsjeh for caution as for euergy in the management of their own tuffairs. They have resided many years la the West, and their bextensive business experionce and conuection is a guarantee thatthe affairs of the bank wiil be enducted on safz e, nergetic aud 0qnterprising lires. ThOiT standing and influenc la the West,houid iasure the stability of any institution with which they are
'OnnececL 

>cThse local Directers of the Bank at. Toronto, Woedstock and,dmonton are prominent and active business mon, whogv their ewtive support and close attention te the affairs of the Bai.
The ever-lacreasing volume of business resuiting £rom theapid sottlement of Western Canada encourages the belief that aan stablished la the West, as the Northern Crown Bankc nowams have a groat and useful future before it.
1 now move that the report new read bie adoptod and prlntedjddistributted aniong thse shareholders."1
In seconding the adoption of the report. the Hon. R. P. Rob-iný Premier of Manitoba,. said.
Sliama sure that net only the shareholdiers or the Bank will he B3Tai ed by the satîsfaetory statemont that the Directoire have t)enable te> subm5it, as thse resait of the YeRB-s' business,. bat alse blsgeneral public of Western Canada, slnd 1 think I caxu incînadelsenCanada as well, will ho pleased te know tihat thse Nos-thora a:tow Ban making thse substantial propress that the animal 1

-~ __-- 1

" I presne thse sharehoîders know that it tansd bas been,ne easy matter te, estabîish a Western bank with beadquarters in
Winnipeg. Thc oIder and nccessarily stronger banks, who iverebers and were dioing tice business, while cous-teous and friendly tea degrce thlat mlakis usý feel grateful, yet were nlot willing to givous any proportion of their business that was isafe and profitable.We coulti net e-xî'c' that, and the Nortlhcrn Crown Bskthere-
fore, vrais coiedte crèate a eonstituency of it,ý owýn., which itbas donc mnost succeaafully, ais the report shows. They have heenable te, do this by virtue of tixe extraordina-y gs-owth sud develop-ment of Wetr aaa ope iïth the loyalty ef thse cîtizensof Western Canadjia to a honte ins-titution.

'(I think that, ais >sha:reholderq, wev haveO reason to congratalateourselves upent thle highly saitisfactory condition that thse batik lalu te dayv. \Ve aire saf'ely lauIiknched undi(er moditions and a pro-miise for tlise fu 'ture that, are. nîcat onou-gig Riere sniling tea meat f:Liorrablc brpoze of 1ieîlefaor la ibis Westierni Canadaas wclI, nnd Iesee nek miatter whairt cross curreu-its wo miay ruairto, tinat noting will prevenit us f'reni a cotnainof the de-grýe 0f prepesit that ýc cuhveejoved tisas fr."it is true that -, have net paîd as highl a dividead-or asgreait a iîidî-nid-as sanie of the shareheldlers would have liked.That arse,gntlemren l'romi the fact that thei mcai wbio canstitutethe Boardl of Mngm tor thse Directoraite, deîete strengthenand buittresa flie Bank l'a reputajfrtion aud posiIiti b)' large reserve,or profit sund ]oas aceunt, aind I thiak yeui wvilage wvith theDireetoratewe y0ui ou tahie and view inattors for yourself. 1o meit îs the wisest, an b'1 esi, as well as tic saf1eqtcus thley eouldpus-suc, and juaýt in proportion as theY increase thiat reserve, or
profit and losai accounit, or whatever you choose te -aill ity w ill thevalue of yeur shiares ho, increased *ani 1 thinik wbenvi we have s-una periodl suieh ais Sir Praiel bas' referred te in eonfection withother bankah-, tha:t ilIe saine cosra ive managemeunt thatwei have%( had tilathe, past, Ise value of theo stock of' tise NorthernCrewn Bank wviIl be as grat ais an>' ether inistitution of a similark-ind iu Canjada, 1-arst or WVest.

-" Io net kiiow thiat it is ns'eIi-ssar v for mei teemi)ie nothevr feature of thse lank's reord in the ,ast, yearr. Tsgro%%thhias bienu stendy; -it la asut>'isfe; tlse fundasIiLý have be ia-vested ia every case. ifter tIse( meaot caireful enlquir>' tha7t tIse beatand meaot suc liuiness moner ti tIse cil>' of, WVinipeg ceiuldgive--and I deo net include mlyself, bea i il ni net, ais youi a.resvware, in buinsss thalt the ]('ases fer thse paýst year are pirac-ti(-ally ail. TIse, fact that vachi year thora la a stad, hoalthy
growtbI is tho, miost eacouiraginig sigu'1, or report, that celd 1w sub-
iaittedl ta oLl.a

- 1 hax \iuchii,; ple-asuro iia sonrding the, motion of tIse Presi-dent thait the rep-ort Le ro(l and o ptd

''TIs preg oef tIlllau bas beenl golod. It bas ba:il lulis
takts theBrin mayhavemmdcmiatkesbut inar otily oe-

then te dIay, suid thlt prgrasl geed. Thoe funldatiloîlin beor4lai, sud alny stopl tîse diretes- sua>' take, Ithinkl tl Ise are
holders mnay res4t assuresi tlîat theyý as-e pefcljstiliedI inl thir
ictioni. Weo are aIl itsctda Ike, bt %%c, uis rstrntri>

A01eltice respensibilit>' Lgrenier. WeL have ait tIe pre'sesît iosuentil
before us t-1e faet thant ai Bnntk bas, failedla thn il[,,tr Pro-vinres, with very djistrous reaulta. It dors net fet Lla tiiIlleWcst, but it does affevt ewryn luw Bankl te ai certsif ixtnl tIseEn'steral Proviuces, suid it la do>is-able, hrfre itu shLoldgo SJ0Wîy'. We havie paid 110 fer mir stock. \\v are net, gc-ttiugja fair returu ont aur inivestmileut. acces-ding te Ise rt tîst ordi-
jrariIy provail this ceuntiry, butt ýe ]la%(" a accenrt>' tlose thats, going te impýrevo yoar b>' year, amid% weýI win lu a very shortliau ' gttil g consdraI ilses-e thali eO liave pI,ý;d fori it.

'Il think it is aIisbothait ýe sheld go slom. risisi that wOshould divide upj our banks in sucli a wny thatt wef -ait sever nicetwith an>' pa-t --a bs, m1d itlai uipn this îiîîl that suesave bom aonigsd it la working ini thiis wa:y that ive eau
Mxpect te do0 the best.

'Il thiuk that thiere la ne debht wvhatever ns to tise future ofhe Bauik-ue dioubt whlatever-atnd 1 believe it wîll suetiLttd, sudhiat y ear b)y year, as4 tueii geeis by, you ivill have miore reason tese satisfied with the ressut."
Ms-. Nichelas Bawbf sud Dr. Hutchison aise apoke lu favos-

f tie motion.
It was thon uîeved by Ms-. A. IB. Hudson sud secended b>'&ir. P. S9teele, that the anmal election cf Dirtctors Le now pro-

eeded with.
Thse serutiireis s-e poestedl the follewiug gentlemen duly ro-leeted Directes-s for tIse enauing year z-
Sir D. H. Koîln K.C.M.G.
Capt. Wiilliamn Robinsou.
Ms-. D. C. Cames-ou.
Mr. W. C. Leistikow.
Mr. F. Nation.
M-. J. H. Ashdowa.
M-. H. T. Champion.
Hou. R. P. Robma.
President says:-
"Capt. Robinson is absent at the Coast on business for thse

tank. 1 might a> the Captain devotes a groat deal of time te
se Bank 's basineats-quite as much, I think, as hae dots te bis own
asîness."1

SAt a meeting of the newby elected Directs-s, held immediateby
fier tIse adjoas-ament of the snia meeting, Sir iD. H. McMil-
Mn, KC.M.G., was re-elected President, and Capt. William Rlobin-
en, Vice-President.

February 18, igii.
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Loans on caîl on Government, Municipal and

other bonds and stocks ................. ,7,

TH1E STANDARD BAK
O F ~Deposit with Dominion Governiment for s ,232,

O F CA A D A ýty of note circulation.1...................100,

Bis djscounted 'and advan.ces current ...... 23,025

Loans to other Banks in Canada, secured .... 179

The Thirty-si3cth Annu 1i.L Meeing of the Standard Bank Notes and bis overdue Lestimated loss pro- 67

of Caniiada wa h [id at heý li d Oi ceý f the Bank, corner vided f or) .......................... 
6

no<ll anld W1ngoSrtonW ndyFebrualry î5th, Bank Premîses ........... ....... ...... 7

JodReal1 
Estate other than Bank Premiîses .... 27

Aogtthose present wcre.7 w. V. Cowan, J. Nec- Other Assets flot included under the fbregoing 12 4

lands, .M.Gripton, G. 1'. Scholfidcl, T. IL Wood, W. C. 
$32

Harvey, W.Franicis, K C, . 11-I. Van Norman, H4. Laniglois, 
GÎ33.SCOFL,;

F. W. Cowan W.roke, A. I3og, Dr. Kaiiser, C. A. Dem- 
-E.P COFED

son W.F. lle, enr Swn,. . Ludo, DWrW Cas. Toronto, 3îît january, 1911. General M

lyT. fi. M\cMýilan, J. K. Niven, l. Gunither,DrCas

ÇYReilly, J. M. clak F. P.ý loger aid Gea. H. McLaren. In reviewiflg the Report and Statemnent the Presic

On motion thc Prsd Nt, r. W. F. Cowan, occupied ferred to the steady and continued progress made

the cha ir, anid Mr. G. P*. Schiofteldl, the Genetal Manager, Bank duriîîg the year, speial attention being called

acted as Secretarv to the meeting. 
healthy increase shown in ail departmfents.

The usual Resolutiofis were passed, and the, fo

Th'le following Report was subxrnitted: Directors were elected for the ensuiflg year: W,. F.

Yo)ur D)irectors have plecasure in prcsefltitlg to the Share- F rederick Wyl, W. F. Allen, W. R. johnston, W'e

o ider lth Thirty-sixth Anua cRport of the afiairs of the Francis, K.C., F. W. Cowan, H. Langltî.s and T.

B3ank for the year encdi1g 315t January, 1911. Millan.

The net profits, after makirng the usual provision for At a subsequeit meeting of the Directors 'Mr.

Bad and Doubltful Dolbts, Rebate of Interest on unmnatured Cowan was re-elected Presîdent and Mr. Frederic]

Buis under discount, xhagec., amount to $ 373,208.25, Vice-President. __________

beinig at the rate of î8.66 pier cent. on the Paid-up Capital

of the liank for thec year. This, amiolnt, together with the

balance carrîed fo)rwaird fromi las5t year, makes the sum of T e L u o l < a a
This hasl beeni aippropriaited as follows-

Four Quarterly Dividends at the, rate of 127, perTe ftiCb A dvr <'

aIlrl ..... .................. 
$240,00000 LoG~an *à. A ~ A8 ' '-" , » o

Transferrd to )ffI'cer' P enisioni Fund .......... .. 7,500 GO0

Writtucn off Bank1 Plrmîses. ý............... 2 5,000'00

Transfeird to RereFund......... 
100M0 oo THRIRTYSEVENT.LL ANNUAL ME!!

I3lneof Profit: and Loss Accouint aredf or-

ward.................. ... ý.. ....... ..... 54,782 48 The Thirty-seveflth Annual Meeting of the Lon

Canadian Loan and Agency Company, Limited, '

$427,28,2 48 at the Head Oflâce of the ConPafly, 5j Vonge, stri

onto, on Wednesday, x5th February, at twelve o'clo

During the yar1 Branchs of the Bakhave been opened The President, Mr. Thomas Long, occupied the cl

in thie Province ot0 Oltarîo at DovercOliit koad, Gollege the SecretarY, Mr. W. Wedd, jun., acted as Secreta'

Street, Avenuei Ro;nd anTd McCaul Street, in thic City of Tor- TeAna eotwsuaiOsYaotd

onto;- at Trenton, etltf Station, Camcnide East and Duns- The atemntl for t yeas enig 35t aDeebe,

frd; in Sskaztc-heWavýn at Hlabrite, Goodwater, Lajordtesamnsfoth 
arndi 3tDcmb,

Kronau, Mia ad af;id.stonc, and in Alberta, at Calgary~ presented by the Manager, Mr. V.ý B. Wadsuortfl.

andBrache hve ecevedth The report showed that the gross earmngs, in-

The Hlead 0 ,fliceý an rnhshvercie h sual cluding the balance ($4,024.8g) brought f or-

thorough) inspection during thv N01a11, alnd the Staff have dis- ward from, last year, amounted to ........ $2

char 1gi-d the ir dultie-s satisfactoril3'. 
And after deducting the cost of management,

W. F.- COWANý, interest on debentureS, and other charges,

President. ajnounting in ail f0. .... . .......... ........

GENERAL STATEMEN~T. There remained a nqet profit of .............. $

LiabliIties. 
Out of which two half-yearly dividends ait the

Notes in circulation...................... 
1,967,102 00 rate of 6 per cent. pier annumn and the usual

DePs bearing interest (in- 
tax on .capital and business tax were paid,

chuding initerest accrueci to 1 amountirng, in ail te,....................

da'te>.................. ---- $22,928,86o o8 Leaving a balance of........................... $

DeÛPosîtsý ot be,1ring interest. 3,484,643 09 0f which $40,ooo lvas added to, the Companiy's

---- 26,413,503 17 cut"ad$,5.1wscridfrada

Formeir dividnds unclaiired ............... i o cut"adý,5.iwscridfrada

Divkiend No. Si00al stFbnxigz 6,oo of "Revenue Account" to next year.

Pueto 8îe ayable in t C enrd a y ... 9..... 37o,148 28 The total assets of the Company are now

Due o oher ank in anaa............ 30,18 ~ and the IlRest Account" amounfts t0 $340,000.

$28,810,771 45 Durîng the year applications for boans on mort

Capitajl ....... 2,000,000 00 accepted and renewed te, the amotint of $1,121,3

of ~ ~ .... Tnterest> on Busdi-Te 
aste ar $ asproeda vry ro0ert,

Reserve Ttcos ond......... 0,0 oill dis-t 
vahe at $3,0bs54,60 a,0y ropeou

Rebat d ........ . Y742the Companty's mortgage investments have been vi

Balance ýof Profit and Loss Ac- 
jnracd' Borwr mtiii naeet

counit carried forward 54,782 48 ~ ntwithstandîng the partial failure of crops in son

S4,616,56 6'ý o f the Western Provinces. The -dernand for ri

tinued very active, and interest rates yielded a

833,4 27,328 14 return on the Companyý's morigage investmerlts.
7,32___ 14._ The, Scottish Board and Agents .increased c

ASUtS.the issue of Sterling Debetttes at favorable inti

GnId and Silver Coin ........ 8 519),659 .35 The various officers of the Comnpany perfor

Dominon notes, lgltenders. 2,564,025 -o duties faithftully and ta the satisfaction of the

_________ $3,084,594 3j The followiiig gentlemen were elected Direct

Notesof ad cheues n oter Baiks.....1,0922o ensuiIlg year :-Mr, Thomas Long, Mr. Casimir

'Nu e of m ot he ue a nkce k . . ,0 9 2 2 0 the R ight H on. Lord S rathcona and M ou t Royal,

Due fmcad a.................. 
,7 and Messrs. Barlw Cumberland, A. H. Campl

in~~28,2 Caad ..
,. 

.........
C. Dalton, and Goldwin Larratt Sm

Briai Unte Sts.........................6 
52 7 Atn a subseq.lCtt meeting of the newly-elec

in Great Brnai 
20,572 fist7l Mr. Thomas Long was re-elected Presidexit, and

Dominion Governltielt 
Sthe «~s-lS ~1,4 4~ Gzwgki was re-elected VicePresidnt.

lRonds .. . ... . I .. . ».. . . .. . 2, 1 , 4 9-
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T Hf E 
'' e W n i eNorihero LifeAssurance Co,,heW!nie

riirtonnh An.# Fire Assurance Company
r u ~ioiti Mililucil flepurt

To the Shareholders of the Northern Lif e 4A&mrance Company ofCanada:
The Direetors beg leave to subniit their Fourteentii AnimaliiReport of the business of the Company for the year. ending Dec.31, 1910.
During the year 1910 a larger volume of business was trans.acted and a larger amount of insurance written than in any pre-vions year. The progress of the business of the. Company is satis-f actory.
The amount o'f insurance in force on the 31et day of Decein-ber last yas $7.014,587.00. The ainount written and revived dnringthe. year was $1,488,965.00.
The. Assets now amount to the sum of $1,435,882.34, whjch en-ables the. Company to provide the necessary Insurance Ileserve,I$931,831.77, and a surplus over capital and ail other obligationsaiaounting to $32,662.56.
The surplus £romn the. previous year axnounted to $17,818.69,to wiiich ie added the net earmings of this year. ainounting tos230,631.63, making a total of $248 e450.32, whielh has been dis-posed of as follows-

.Added to the. Ieserves for the benefit of Polieyholders .41118,915 27>Paid to Polieyholders for Death Claims, Surrenders, etc. 46,956 55Paid Taxes ................... ................. 3314 OUýPaid Dividends to Shareholders .................... 29943a OWritten off former Assets to comply with new InsuranceAcet.... .......... .......................... 16,658 81lLea.ving a surplus this year of .......... .......... 32662 56There bas been sufficient progress and enlargcment la vedlirection to inaintain a healthy growth in the gompany '5 busýineus as a whole. Eaeh year in the past a similar resuit %%aaeiiieved.a
A det&iled statezeent îs submaitedl showing the. Assets andLiablities, Income and Expenditure, and such other information asthe. Policyholders and Shareholders might desire.
London, 6th February, 1911.

JOHN ILNE, Respeetfuiîy submitted,
joHN ILNET. IL. PURDOM,.Managing Director. President.

bIcorne.
811 on hand, Jan. 1,' 1910 ........................ $ 43,118 57eeied on Capital Stock ........................ 13,619 32-ived onl Insurance Premiums ................... 237 080 Of)3îui.vedl on Interest ..................... ........ 69,OSm ()(ceived for Premium on Stock ...................... 142 00

Total Income ................................ 363,018 9
Farpenditure.

id Death Claims and Endowment ................ $ 30,925 50id Policyholders for Surrenders and Dividends. 13,031 05U Salaries of Officiais, Hlead and Branch Ofaees .,. 15,833 17A Sala ries and Commissions to Agents and Inspectors 53,918 56,id Medical Pees ............... 571odi Taxes and Licenses ............... ,21 70
d Ret ttoey ritnAvriîg Postage,

d iInvestment, Collection and Other Expensea .. ,680 141d Dividends to Shareholders................ 
29,44 95!

Total Expenditure...........................1653 49 0,5reaseci Investments ............................ 132556 40h in B3anks and Office ............... 65,113 49
Total .. .................................... 363,018 94.4ssets

ssted in leal Estnte Mortgages ........... ..$ 857,081 08ýsted ila Debenture Bonds and Stocks ........... 308,530 98ns on Company 's Policies.,....................103768 17rest Due andi Accrued .......... *23614 77nium Notes Premiums under Collection and Pre.
ium~~s DeÏerd.............................. 72,9412 08(Frwiieh Beserves are placed fin Liailities.j

itnre andi Fixtîîres la ilead, andi ]raneh Offices. 4,831 77[ i Banks andi Head Office .......>,.............65,113 491

AsstsLiabilities. *14582341
anc Reserve
im s Unyaid..............931831 77

l <1vydie Jan .... . 3,000 00
Dlv ni du......an. 1,11............. 13691 0econt............................51 85

Liablities, exclusive Of Stoek,..
Ir Benefit of PoIieyho1der.........948,574 62-- .. . .. 487,307 72
rek paii 'Up ............. ..............454,645 16
5s over Capital Stock ... ........ * 2625
ill Board of Directors vias reletc ..... $Is 32,662 56ci
Annual Meeting. eeetdb h laeod

Financia1 Statement, 31st December, 1910
REýFVENU .XCColN

Groi~Prcmums... $104,213,57

batu...........21,057.6t)
- - $ 83,155.88

Interest...............4,09 5.2
Sundries..................22997

Outgo:

Go.,.$35,581.46
Lossce, paîi {Rîîd 15,570-35

Loss, uner djusî~~~îz esti-

(.'(ommîislan-

li , and l luics......

pu1-I , <Un dthr hargu
eILsrn~. .r tîîî

4,499. 50

11,557.104

4,055.90l

17 78.5

17,771 (15

Debit:

T rs,,..ferrcd <~, rciîîsur~înî,' re
serve......................$ 12,000.00

I)oubîful acoeunî providuti for.. 2,34)95
l)lvîdend anti bonus, pa~ ,îblc

j'Ili, 2', i)19........
Ba1lnce Proiad 1.o-s \-i)

- SSE;VTS AND LIAIIIIITIVES

ShaluIîcsmns.....
Olfice uritr aîd suppli

Goad~spa~......
Buil, Reýcciv,,le........

$ ,66.48

9,750.00
es5,

1,000.00

187.00

8101,831,16
iÀabilitie-s:

ReInlsurance reser(,Ive.. ......... $ 45,500.00
Caplital plaid i................ 45,30000

Contngeny reerv...........1,000.00
Unpad dam <ELn) Fstimate d) . 4,713-6,3
Dividencl and bonus, payable

j'Il. 2, 1911................4,530.00
Balance at Credît of Profit and

Los,, Accouîît................787>53

FOR POLICYHOLDF.RS'ACCOU-NT
Paid in Capital...............$ 45,100.00
Uncalleti Capital................154,700.00
Reinsurance' reserve............455000,

$--- 245,500.00

R. L. RICHARDSON, L. H. MITCHELL,
President. Secretary.

Certified corrcct.

Winnipeg, Jan. 2Sth, 1011.
G. L. SATTER,

Auditor.

Fébruary 18, igii.

$101,831.16
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Loan company
ad a Branches: Vancouver, Victoria, CaIgary, Edmnonton, Regina and Fort William.

Paid-up Capital $1,825,000 Reserve $520,000

VEST PERMANENT LOAN COMPANY
the interest which accrued during the year on Pebentureýs, Deposits
and Bank OverdrafMt, and wrote off about ten per cent. froa
Furniture and .Itures Account.

It is especially worthy of note that, after providing for all
the interest charges and other items referred to uin the Profit and

.President and Manager Loss Account, the Company was able to carry to the Reserve the
V7ce-President handsome sum of $26,117.13 from-surplus interest earnings. TheTe

was also transferred to the Reserve $42,615.79, the amount stand-ndard Trusts ing to the credit of the Premium Account. These two additions
... Second Vice-President to the Reserve have brought that account up to the splendid total

of $518,187.67.
ii National Fire Insurance Your Direetors desire to thank the Shareholders most cor-

dially, not only for the active part they have, at all times, taken
in advaneing the interests of the Company, but for their many
expressions of confidence in the Directors and officers, and in the
general management of the Company's affairs.

The Directors have every confidence that the Shareholders
................ Secretary will continue to take the active interest in the welfare of the

THE IMON.ETARY, TIMES '37
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The Great West Permanent Loan Company---continued
Profits fromn JIirst Mortgages and Stocýk, fer yuar end-

ing Dec-ember 3Ist, 1910 (atter deducting charges

615.79 onmu e aia Stock , ounte te.. *230,388 72

*230,388 72
Cr.

RESERVE FUND.
BalauIO- at oUredit cf Acýounlt eebr3M.t 190... $449,'454 7-5
Tranisfeired froîn Profit and Losa; Acceunit. .......... 68,'732'_ 92
Preiumiiiii on C'apitai Stc..........*21 79
1Promn Profits of the Yeuxr............... 26,117 13

$518,187 67
AUD"ITOIR8' STATEMENT.

We, tise undeilrsigned,, beg te report that w e' bave madie a ful
exaxuination ef tise bocks, aceounits andl vouiselrs of Thse Great
Wýest PraetLoan opayto tie 3lst ef Deember, 1910,

ankt lied the saie te ho correct ai1 preperzly set forth in rteabe
st atemen,-rt.

Adetailet imuit cf' th(isecas rceipts ati dibre wtiitis
voeisers, bias been miel snd fouiti oret Tise s'cuirities for
boans, ns labove liewin ise h.alds cf tise Cempan;iiy, bave iee
cýarefuly sruitiniizeti anid copre %itis thodeaie, list of Mort-
gages antid feunid correct.

1Sgnt)D. A. P'ENDER, C.A.,
W. AAG , CA.,

Auditers.
WiuopegJanury 2tb,1911.

ADOPTION OF THE REPORýT.
TuEK PRSIITR. WV. T. ALE,:XANDER, in mIoviig

tise ado 'ptioni cf tise report, spoe as follcws:
Tise titre isas again rrivoid s)Ise vie metfor thse puIrpose, cf

coasideringq' tise, .Filancial statemlenit andl riuin-ýlg. ln a gelneral
wa;y, the bulsiness4. of c)tr Ccmpilany feor anrother yeer.

I aiin sure- tliet, ikftcr listeingri te the splendiid reotof tise
Di rectors, yýou %%il] be of this uanIimofiuiIs opinrioni thIlat t he butsinesslq
of 1910 ecIipsed ail prvcsreo-trds in tise Coilpany's history.

To illustrate brietl 'y tise grovtb (if tise Comnilan during tise
pat Yvar, ut, rnight, Il. wull te mai:ke a fe-w comlpenisons wvitb tire
previcuis record figuiresý ef 1909.

Tise lait-uip Caplitaýl ias no0W reacLisetf *182,841, ereas
:-t Deicember 3lst, 1910, ift was only *1,277,442.95; tlle inerease
for lest yeviar being $546,341,17, wvhicb in, itself la as large a Cap-
ital as mec> ti. oor amalter financial institutions have, after beiig
iuines for man>'ti years, aint to w0ii tbey refer wvitis a feeling
cf prideo. Tise Debetures ai Depesits, isicis shwver> setisfactcry growthl, nowv amlounlt te *602,408.46, or ait inrease et
*239,753.40 over the previeuis year. Tise Reserve Pondl,, wvhicis
represents so cleerly ani conicisel>' tise progreas of Isle Ccmrpenyi,
110w stands et *518ý,187,67, wbhicbi la a gain cif *68,732.92 ever thle
figures OF 1909. The total Assets newv exeed,( the *4,000,000 mark
anti showv tise spilendid increaLse of *ý1,352,672,01 ove-(r tire previons
yeair.

Promi tisse figures it %vil] et once lie cbserved that tise Coin.-
pan>' haIe, let very repca moqt suceaulyar.

Reelg aie to it opay' Debenitures, I ti ny> se' tisatparticu1a6 atnin Towv being dlirecteti te titis djepartet u1articoctir atten on
Cxnlpany ]las now raht1ilht splendfid limianciaI position when

itaDebe)fntuIres wlll flot a reat(i> sle naong judicious inivestors
wlso a-re setlsfied withil. reesornabb1e rate, of mterest, but vvbe de-
mand absolute sectirity for their lnIve.stments.

Am reterreti te et Our Ilest Amnuai M.Neeting, weýj mlatie satlsfac-
tory arrangements in Glasgow anti Etiinbu)trgbi with ver>' responsible
llrmsq for tise placluig cf our Sýterlinig De)etuires, We tid net
antîcipete ver>' large retures for tir(, firat year following the ap-
pointilient of our agents, as it requires consideraible tirne for the
agents to COmplo'te ehI tis eesao details and te thoreugl>
advertise thre Debeniture Issues. Ilowever, I amn pleaseti te state
that our agents have already mnet with splendid success le thse sale
Ot ouIr Deen 1rs asWas shown b>' tise bentisome remittenees
which we receýiveti frein thein et varlous tfines tiuring the past
yoar.

lit etier tisat our Agents mighit become thorougisly familier
wsth tis echaracter of tise COmnpany s secunîties, andti ethtie saie
time ecure Machs valulable information regardieg ojur Western
Provinces, wiic knelovetige woul ie et very great velue te thema
wisen advertising tise COmpeny 's Debenitures, the>' decideti te 'riait
Canlada, and obtain throuigh personal observation anti enquir>' as
muCIs direct information as possible abouit ont Company ani its
secunities, ais well as tise conditions prevailing throuighout Western
Canada.

Denling tiseir mentis's sejourn in this country tise>' visiteti tise
Ileaol Office Of tise Company anti met thse Boerd etf D irectors, dis-
cussigZ thie question of Debentures ver>' thorougsl> wltis tseni.
Ti, aIse visitet ail tise ]3rancih Offiecs et tise Compen>' anti matie
anl extensive inspfetion ef thse Compan>' 's secunrities et ail cf these

o n-,anti enquireti ver>' tnlly inte 'the detail workings ot our
.mpany-.

Their reports on tise Compeny's secerities, anti, in tact, on our
busîiess generailly, were indeeti ef a meet setistactor>' nature.

OUr Agents' trip te Canada sisould prove et ver>' raterial
benefit to Our Company', anti I have ever>' confidence that,. as the
Conmpany' iecmea thorougsl> ativertised inl thse Agents' respective

districts, or Debentures will grow ïe great demand, and 1 f eel
renlsenably assuredt that the active efforts on the part of our De-
bienture Agents will be attended witb marked succes, and that
dluring tihe present year we may expeet substantial returus f rom
thse sale of or Debentures.

Ie reviewing business conditions tbroughout Canada during
1910, it la wortby of note that, ovýing to thse lack of sufilcient
moisture in the ecarly part of thse siamcer and the subsequent
period of drought and extremely bot weather, censiderable appre-
bonsion prevailod that our Western Provinces would suifer te a
very grent extent, and, notwitbstanding thse increased acreage under
cultivation, the average yield, ns well as the total grain production
of thse Prairie Provinces, would be much lower than that of former
years.

The crop retures to date, however, indicate in no uncertain
mariner that, while clixuatie conditions seriously affected certain
districts, yet, taking Western Canada as a ivhole, it ils most encour-
niginlg to learn that net only was the average yield quite gratifying,
but thse aggregntc production exceeded the most sanguine expc-
tations.

Under such adverse conditions it ie notbing short cf remark.
able that thse quality of the grain was net seriousiy impaired, ano
that, instead of a great reduction ie the quantity of grain pr.-
duced, the total yield coxnpared very favorably with tbat of even
record yeairs.

It is worthy of note tbat ia thse districts most directly affected,
byv droughit last year, very littie depression or actual ha.rdships
we re exei,, owi,,ng to the faet that these districts bave beýea
faivored wNith, splendid erops dnring recent Yars, with thse reult
tisat tbe famers and merchants were, generally spcaking, well pre-
pared te metat any temporary reverses.

Aspointed out, however, by thse Minister of Agriculture for
Sask.atcb iwan, and others well conversant witb Western farming
iniethodas indifferent fairminig la very unprofitable, and intad of

do1pendînig te a great extent.on nature to supply thse neccssairy
lilcisture, the fariners should give more attention to tbe prope'
tilling of tbe sou,ý with a view te conserving as mauch moisture
asposbe

ýeciable information obtained. in this eonnection sbows that,
in dlistricts w0here there was but littie rainfaîl, yet scientiie farrn-
inig carried on, tbe crop returne were quite encouraging.

Tfhe following crop returns for 1910, as prepared by the Sec-
retaýry cf tbe Liýtbiwest Grain Dealers' Association at WVinmipeg,
wiIl prove oc especial initeregt, sisowing comparative vaines for thse
lest three years of our Western crops, comprising wheaty oats, bar-
ley and flax:

1908 ....................... *$146,598,618
1909 ........................ 179e472,049
1910 .. ...................... 150,280,000

Other Western feai produets for 1910, ineluding sutch items las
cattle, boga., dairy jo-oduets, potate 'es, bay «nd clover, etc., will
increase theabove by et leest $18,000,000.

These fac(t-s demonstrate most conclusîvely that Western Can
adla is indeed a country of great resources and wonderful possi-
b-ilities, and, witb its eilions cf acres of ricli agrcultural land
ewaiting caltîvation, it is destieed to become one ofi tise greatesit
grain producing cntries in the world.

As further, evîdence, cf tbe great, prosperity which prevaLiled,
tbreughout the satire Dominion- last year, it migbt bc well tei
refer to'otiser important items of trade and commerce, making a
few comparisons te illustrate tbe rapi[d growth of Canada.

Our Foreign Trade, including Imports and Experts, durirg
tbe lest tisirty years, are shown below, as folUows:

In 1880 ....... ..... ........ *175000,000
In 1890 ................. 218,000,000
in 1900. . .............. ..... 381000,000
In 1906 ..................... 550,854,246

Whereas, for the fiscal ye' ar ending Marcs 1, 1910, Canada 's total
f oreign trade, amnounted to $6,693,161,865, or a gain of 25.8 pe
cent., ainme 1906. The enormaoos expansion of business lu Western
Canada is very evident, as sbown by ite foreige trade, xvhicii,
durin the samie period, amounted te practically $100,000,000.

Customs duties collected in Canada in 1910 amnounted te $61,-
010,489, wbich-'show an increese of $14,343,067.07, or 30M per
cenit., during the lest five years. In respect to- the four 'Western~
Provinces, bowever, for Ibe sme periods, tise custeminc ireased
froni $8,224,083 to $8,303,962, or 61.7 per cent. increase.

Thse Postai ]Raturas for tbe Dominion bave aise grown very
rapidly durn recent years, as is sisown by the fact thet they
have increaseti fromn e7,299,554.68 le 1906 te $1l275y3L26.ou in~
1910, or a gain of 40.7 per cent. in five years. 0f thiýs large
amount, Western Canada contributed $2,780,750.52 in 1910, whieh
represents an incraes of 82.2 per cent. over thse returns of 1906.

lu respect te thse production of silver, Canada now. stands
third in the list of M.Iînerai Producing Countries, thse output dur-
ing 1909 being $14,358,310.

In Britishs Columbia thse minerai productiton in 1910 was *2)6,-
000,000, or an increase ef neerly *1,600,000O over thse previeus ycar.

Wisile tise mining industry ie Canada is8 only in its inifancy
stetisties show that, during thse year 1909, tbe rainerai, productie'
of the Dominion amounted te tise large suie ef $90,415,763.

Witi sucis active deveiopmnent of our great minrerai resoure
tbat luas been earried on during recent yeers ie every part of thse
Dominion, tirs aninual productiona wlll increase very rapidly, wit&
thse reanît tisat thse enormnous output of Canada 's mines, constanl,
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uon the îincrease, wiil continue te be one of the leadling nnet utý-
Our country, and will bring onr Dominion into the furemuaot rIinka

-of minerai producing counitries.
lu ctonnection with the lumber industry., with which the de-

velopient of uur country in su closely assuciated, it ils worthy oft
m-.ation that during 1910 the lumber eut was 396,776,000 board
f eut in excess of the previens year.

Our great Canadian Railruadis have just experienced the mIort
successful year in their histury. During 1910 uver 600 miles ut
railwa:y were cunstructedl in Western Canada, and considerableà
activity was in evidence ia otlier parts uf the Duminion. Frunt
prusent indications, and fromn infurmation already supplied, the
year 1911 wî11 see even much greater expansiun in railway cun-
s trueti un.

Our Raîlruad Cumpanies have bison a mat impurtant factur
ia thu settioment of the cuuntry. and are tu bu highly cummrrended
for the splendid enterprise tbey show ini eqipp)iing thuir Unes i ih
a Vîew te secure comfurt and safety for their mnnny patruns, and
also fur thiceunurgetie poiicy of expansion wicbl is su chikracteristie
of onr Canadien Ilailroads, and especially su in the great Wesýterni
portiun ut the Dominion.

Witunt pruper transportation facilities, fariners, and in faut
the whule business commnnity, are mont seriusly lianiicaýpp-d, audi,
as a tanugible evidence uf the great vaine uf a raililaY te a dis-
trict weë have but to rufur to certain parts uf the country,' bel(rt-
two or three ycars agio the land was tonu f ar away frui railway '

ioimnnicatiun tui bu at ail profitable for farming operations, bill
te-day the samne land, whieh only a short tuine agio was pralctialy
pased by altogether by the icoming settiers, is in mnuch demiand
for actuel settiement, and bas very materially incrtîlsed in vaine.

With the immense areas uf rich ncultivnted lnd iii Weste.rn
Canadat yet remaining open for settiement, the puIicy. ut expanl-
sion on the part of unr railways will undonbtudly% continue for
mnany ye-ars.

Coincident with the large immigrationintu the Domînoin aino
the general development of our country, the earnings uf uri Cit
adian Railways show remarkable inereases during recent yers anuo
wlth thre splendid modern and efficient railway equipmient, nut only

on land but on water, stretcbing freim ocean te oen, and prati-
cally encircling the globe, their fines of transportation arebeo-

ixig mure pop n r yuar by ycar, and are beeuming ke opttr
in the carrying trade ut the wurld.

Of the 825,000 immigrants who arrived in CanadaIi Inaqtyar
fuliy fifty, pur cent. uf this number found thuir way toWetr
Canlada.

l'rom information issued by the immigration authorities, w\e
leairn with mnch satisfaction that 75,000 Briti>h lwpeupl of aul
exceptionally desirable clas detrained at Winnipeg lasýt y ear. The
rush uf settiers into Western Canada front the( Unitedl States

sheowed considerable mure aetivity in 1910 than ini auyi previon,
year, and it ils worthy uf special note that thsietlr rouigii

with tileml on an average ut et least $1,000 pur heoad, in sok
inipluments and cash. Another very dusirable tenture lin e-
lion with thonsands of Amierien settîcrs wh;Io harve cortecosh

botrdefr into Canada in that tbey are practical and expiriencedl
farinera- and are thoronghly conversant wVith Ilhe agricultural
inuthodes existing in Western Canada, and for this renason tiiey Vvili

bue a miost, dusimable acquisition til our country. W\e( also rcie
thonsanda of hardy, industritous Scandinaviaai settlers, wlîoi aire in
gruat demnand by the railroads in construction work.

One might natnrally ferma the opinion tilat withi sncbJ a con-
stant streain ot immigration the labor market wuuld bu miore or
les congested at certain points, but su vent in the territury, andl
su miany are the opportunitiest in our Western Provinces, thiat th ese
thousands ot neweumers disappear like magie into thc greaýt ex-
panses uf Ounr agricultural lands.

Nutwithstanding the large numbers ut able-bodied mun wvhu
fonndl their way into Western Canada last year, there was a greal.
searcity ut Jahor. both on the tarim, in the bush and in railway
construction, and even at this tfrne ut year, in the depth ot wrin-
ter, reliable information shows that the demnand for labor ila far
ini excusa ut the supply. As a direct eonsequence walges bave heen
unusually high thronghuut the entire West.

It miight bu inferred that in a young and growing country
ednuatioii would be neglected te a certain extent, but it in very
gratifying to leama tbat rauch active interest and devution la dis-
played by onr eliers in the worthy cause ot educatiua. This un-

(dotbtedly wÎll have a muat benuficial effeet on the gruwing genertI,
tion and un the country at large.

The general business conditions wieh prevaliled( lla't yeaî
Ihrougbout the Dominion are clenrly reflectcdl in the Iiank Clear-
ings. Ia 1909 the Canadiein Bank Clearings aiiiouiote lu$5,204.-

-955,353, whureas in 1910 they increasedl to $6,153,702,58î, or ai
gain ot about 20 per cent. for the year, and already the present
year la euclîpsing ail pruviona records.

The Building Trade, with which a lesa company la su closly
iduntifled, n'as very aitive lest year in every part ut Canada, anti
was splendid evidence that pronsperity abonnded in uvery Provinc
of the Dominion.

Il la interestiag to note that retura front 27 of ur leadiug
Caradian cîies show that durinir 1910 alearly $100,000,000 m-zui
expunded in building operations Ïn thesu cities, which represunts

~a gain ot 60 pur cent. over the previons year, or 150 pur cent. over
-the year 1908, wýheni the total 'building opurationa in Canada for
-the yeur amounlud tu a liltle ovur $40,000,000. As ail paint records
ini Canada were uclipsed in 1908, the phenoûmenal growlh ut the
Dominion in very apparent whua we luarn that i n the past two
yeprs Ibure bas been a gain ut 150 pet cent. over the preyions
yceord figuires.

Wiba Mcoeife peddcu~ lrritiularly in our P'rairie
l'o 0ncswicbi have ben ar«iudduiu Ircet yenrls, Ilhe

hle ojunr bi]I]vlas reeie, sci anqmputs aîidl seý îuuII1 valuable
adîertI-isiIg aibruad, that \%u may look Ioerwardt teuu rne

irgrsal the future, iia u lth,,opulationi and genemal ](\'Ulop-
muent.

Wýithi the- great and promnising future in stoer for file Do-
minlion ut Canadia, and miore partitcuilarly the district f romt the
1;rvnt hatsto il 1ail esI n sure thiat yNi V iII il agrue-
)%ith mie whe I. Va tiat unr ConipaIny ia muat IfaveralyI' situated

teliarI, lu Ibui genei(rail prusprity l 'tior coutr 1(al te operate

Aftter suich a spleInd1id anid >at ý iatury buies xperieneed
byth Cmpn last, yun!r, is in vdne by the FinaneI(i;la ;state-

nient subittedI to yeu te day, I hazve indeed meuh iclcur la
iinig ',ie adoption of this, tIlo îbt Annuali ile-pert ef your

iî.î.S. P( il IlAM,ý TI P V IlE 1>RsIDPU on rising tu
ziod h doptioni ot thu Ilepoît, addressedýi the meetaing as fol-

)Ir. q Ibairiini arid thrhle
',Afletr t1 Ieîl,, nI-~ repo>,rt of tin, l)i lors, aand the

1h nigth Ild.% , et thw l'riidt lit, 1I'u fueliat thloýý gru baýs beca
ueîered su ial a there i la bt luztte luft f'or [IeI te ay

'lo vrin the e ofn et thre beîug anly itemIs ilu l( Fin-
aniaSataintwichi mayi2ý net bu perfuclty Ieluar lt yen,. 1 shall

eea or tedscs riefAý ly ach iteml as itlppar in Ille state-

'If y-ou refer lt the. SIýttement utI Assets, yeno will obser-ive
thtla resec te irat Mutaethu Comlpauyý lias niow loauted

onl theý srityi et Iligbi class, pIreduiiu rua:I fita e, ho lrge sin
et, $3,1",15. esdru thiat iis rere its a gaia ut $1,-

32,3158eer t)ht' prei% 1tr fuel] that tlii sp)lepdlidl incroasel
lubuins is de1scIving, etl ec,-iai lImention.ý
fl epc lu ilie itemi liank anld Trust VoumpaulyStc,

1niay say Iliat un ofe ut his niature, il a9 tiqnIid sst andi iî,
the refore, a v,,ry dv ial st--rity for ai finaIal-ýI insýtitutlion, wliîch

incldesdepoitsa'ý a prt "tl ilIsbuin'
Wîth regrdt B Estate lwaed Iylle Coîay'it

affords ie gretleue te itm yenir ajttntion tei the tact init,
aitr eighit * Narsi bsnes there]. la eulý eu,- pi ofe pruperty
standingý onlic homays b)oks, aind against ilis itemii ut about

*6,000.11101t ve>v apeseuiy andi I dusire lt sttet turtitor
tInt te) ComnnyI bas neyer yet lit a dol in this ceonnectiona.

Thi, entemnii a rectord of whch we ay wll bu. prendi.
hthe 1Jllg oul tIoc mubject ut, RI este it occurs to

mle tlint it illiglitt, u -I wllt mention that, atýlo I gL we dui not loa
taue it 1.- or 50l pur (en, u thu, consevativ value ' a pro-

petr ty,. yl by ressuan ot the reamet u ricp l, tbek lu-
vrtaset) vaflue oft Ie land, unir iargin etf secnrlity l.a alai-

pruvig. Tke,'or intne tulite -aie it' NIurîages whJichI ive
ollce unpeprie outr or fi\,, yeairs ago in our grewing WesteI(rn

iinad IoMoný, I a]][ surle yenI nu]Itl ah griit nIie wlîeI I
state tIlittteices lut hllîî, %aluics dumnîig I(tt prgrs ier.î
ledi bIas ee ea pheniomunial, auging frnm '25 puer cciit. te cven
lio pu-r ocent, and wîith ibeo rapîd devuiopiinent uti te counitry the

inrnein od NaLuesý. will undoubIIItedlyý continuel(.
Wtta defiuite ri-tuma' et priniciparl as ula ntr,,cd

itar iI ie bu a once.I evidenti iint, wýIIu wuI ousider-d ne had
amlple ,nit for eaeb1 ](anl nt, lite u ti bano lwa grauted, lte
pIres ut mlargin et security l NIery muchl greatu r.

Wilh Fir ,t NMortgaII' s ow approxinîinlg 400,0,it will
bue vtry appL-1 r u ltat Ilbe value of lte rea:l esI:tl seolurity 0 r-r

ingz this large snla en ttormnous, and, t1itoefure, eacb iniidnilal
Mýortgalge, as uebl asý Ille aggregale utf unr ]?irst Mufýrtgages,-, are

vury flly'N prc teMted,
''llUeterring le the Charter nnd ienuAccountif, I des.iro tu

eXplainI tit tIis itemil cunsýtiltes tlite cest ot secnriulig thte Cern-
panty 's Chiarter, nis %%e('l as thec ceaI inv\olvud( la oblaining thre

nicusry Licenses in varions Provinces utl the Domiiiion. Tlhis
item, ut course, la a nuecessaryv expendliture, and is a valuble sse
lu the Com y

' 'Ther itemi relnt ing lu 'Cash4l oni fland at Il ead( Office, etc.,'
pract ic aIlypek for itseît, and indiicales Ibiat at thle close et unr
fi sei ea er, Deebr31, 1910, t hure Vas a ertain amnount ut cash
on hiand lat flte Ileadt Officeet, hie Cumpany as- weU as at the
varions Branchuis tf flhc Comipany, aîîdlu anddlition lu Ibis the
Comnpany hiad cmedit bailances in thle banks ait the varins ciies
whero onr liranichice are, looaîed.

''Thru irsI itemn aotic-ed undiier ' Liabilities' is 'Capital Stock
SobIscýribe1d.' This now amniounîts lu) praclically *2_,400,000(.00, and

ofthis amnount liitere waai paid upi .Lstz year file very creditablle sim
etof 631.7 hriuiging ibe, Paidi-up1 C apital lu *182F74 l2lTe

amunllt raining unpilaid oni Capital Stock aubsicribed aI Decui-
ber 31, 1910, usai $574,S6.5.88.

"Our Deposits, n'hich non' stand aI *418,944.74, show an in-
crs>e etf *1S1,833.77 over the pruvions ycsr. This brancb ot the

(uiny's business la, iudced, a vury profitable une, as tbe differ-
ece belweeen flic rate ut inturest ut 4 pur cent. aUlon'ed on deposits,

and Ille interest received un onr Morîgag) banas, rupresenîs a baad-
soute margin utf profit.

"Debenturu money-j il e rnny received fromn the, sale oftIhe
('0u1mny 'a Debenlures, and truin n'hich source ste antic iptu vury
large amnounts n'ill bu fortbcomning la the future, uwiag tu the
sPecial attention which La beiag directed tu Ibis part t ur buai-

nies s. The major portion ot uur Debeniture muney wtil l bu secured
throluth the active efforts ot the Company 's Agents la Great
Britainr.
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The Great West Permanent Loan Company---continued
" IWith the rapid increase lan the volume of our Savings De-

posits and Debentures, it la very evident thal the carning power
of the Company' will hoe materially and Most benieficially affectedl.

"With reference te the half-yearly dividends due and payable
Januar,' 1, 1911, il; is wortby of note that tbese dividende bave
aow assumed large proportions, as sbown by tbe Statemeat tbat
they amounted te $74,594.16, Tbis sura reproslents a half-yearly
dividend aI the rate of 9 per cent. per annum on the Pull,' Paid
Class A Stock, and inrludes a certain alliurat of 5 per cent. interest
that stood at the crodlit of any 'Partly Paid Stock, Class B, whicb
was raid iu fuil duiring thev latter hiaif of the year.

' The iteml of ' Loani4eamnîii se xplanatory, and
simpi,' reer thIe returo ot' porincipal ou M_ýortgage loans.

"ihreforvieno f1 th 'Amiount Duie on 'Uneornplede Loans,',
il mÎibt be we! ll te mention tibat, in tbe case Ot building boans, ttxr
bouses are alnslu aiu stages et construction, with the ro-
suit It ut ab closeu our Fiscal Year. Decrnbe'r 31, there are
many bouse not yet eomp[>L':led. AS a loan companly makes it a
practice tri retain sufficient mlono,' unltil eacbi building is comn-
pieted, il naturally foliowýs Ibat at Decemnber 31, wbeni our books
are cioseid for the year, tibere musit hoe acnieabeaon of
money owîng on ncmlee boans, but whlicbl is ilot actually duo
and payable ta tbe borrowe(,rs until tho buildings are fuirther auk-
vanced in construction or comnpbEel' iniishied, as the case May be,
The amiount se withbield at D(eembe(r 31, 1910, amounted tu
$208,6(35J00.

"Reý(firririg to 'Bank Overdraft aitIUaed Office,' you will
observe doat tho amiount I I)ecembenir 31, 1910, was $257,437.21.
This itemi speake for itself, bot ini coninection with the accouaIt,
there mIiis be considered flic itemi ot 'Cash on Hand at, Rend
Office and ,raceaadf la l3anks at whichi amnaIns
ta $102,757.44, ind1 wlichl, tberetore, miakes tbe netual Bank Over-
draft eni,' $154,679.77.

''As Iis4 borrowedl capital not oui,' furnishes the Coznpany
with additional funde1 whon the demrand for mnoney is ver,' great la
Our bus,' loiniig season, bol ils we mnake a fair miargin ef profit
tbroulgb inivesting Ibis borrowed moeit is quiite clear that the
polie,' of tho Direetors la Ibus, incroasinig the boaniing, ais wveil as
the earing p)ower ot the Comipan,', is aL ver,' commnendlabie orne.

Il is notl my initention te ios the Profit and Losq Account
i la etail, but 1 wouldl drawv your attenition te the fuel Ibal ai
Decembler 31, 11909, our Rsreamiounfýted lu$419,154.75. Il is
wilh pieusure thint I roter, te the, large increcase te thie Reserve
Fundl( last yenar. fl actuial figuresq thoe addition tb theL ReLserve
waq 86,322 omprising 82,1.3Surplus IneetEarnialgs,
and $12,C15.79 ire,lj il, on Capitalj Stock. (Our eereFonid now
aminouas lu $518,18ý76(7, and is aL source ot mnaterial strengtb t0
Our Coin plany.

à'1 is Report, isý suc ha lin Dieor bv evury reason te
b. wel aife with Ih le progreýss et' i 0 Comapany', ndf 1 -ia con-
Mient Ibat thoir feelings ila Ibis rp"lare shn:rel b,' the Stock-

b0ldxiîtl hogrowîhl ut our husýinecs, our J3raitcb Offices amyil
Agcecs are very'coe, soild andf I conlsidier liaI grea,
credit is due tsoOffies and Agnio or the splenidid amount
of hligh-ciass bulsinesýs f'urniished" çour Comnpuny, nndl particumlarly
dluring fihe year jusI bsd Especiail ilentien sblould( ho ma1de of
tbe large, ninhier et desirable b(ans4 wo eurdlast year tbrouigb
out Vaneouver aind Calgary' offieus. Vromi sucb oities; as vEdroni-
tont, Moose Jaw, Regina, 'Saskatoori, Fort WVilliami nui Port Arthbur
we baive aise reeledmah deia h usinelss'.

"Ma,'nl gnce were oponied upl huring the( Year, alfd ats
anl evidýencu et fie good selec'ilofe Agents, we' hiave but l;) ref
10 the greait volume of exciellent buieswo reeve at yeuar
trean our vaLrions genles

",Wllh the rapid growth of bbec oulitry nt large, thriviig
Iowns and villages have sprung up[, wbere monley, for building
opeirations. is la greal domnand, As these4( centres of urbain popula-
tion are tihe dlirecî; rpqsult of tIe soîemn f the surrounding
agricuJtural ceunri,', tht,' are estahliahed on a good business basis,
and for Ibis; reaqon the towns aldoilae incerease la population
and imnportaice, as isý justifbed b,' the growlhi of the ceuntr,' tri-
buîary to themn, andl f rom wbich the,' dou ve their support.

"Ou()ir experleace la beaning iii the, man,' Western citles, towns
and vijllges bias b)een et n mlost satistctor,' nature.

"With thie sceiofe reord crops in Western Canada,
Iis. eutnIr,' bas eeived uch valuiabie advertising ahroad, witb
Ibe resulît that eaffl yeai seos; an inlcreasing aumber et capitalists
freorthe)tir coulntries coinung liet thle Dominion, for the purpose et
6eeuring miucb valuiable information frein persoual observation and
enquir ', ýitb aj view et mraking, lnol oni,' n tew i,,vestmnenls aI the
presenlt limew, but, if tbo(rogllv satisfiedi %withi the conditions pre-
vailing la Ibis lounîir,', te mlake the niece3ssr,' arrangements te
lavest on al mnuch larger seule in nbc future.

4l 'Ib is enec"tion it mighî be webl te mention that; the great
prosperit,' ot the Dominion, as weiJ as uasettled conditions abroad,
with particular reference te the polilical situation in the British
Isles, bave been instrumental in cauisîng a great fiow ot capital
Iet Canladai, where the oppertunitiles for splendid, investments are

practicaly unlîiited, I feel sure thal the movement et capital
là the direction ef Canada is enly aic<oly started, and we mn,' look
ferward with reasonabie assýurance te much larger amnouats ef
foreiga capital anauably heing brougbt; int the Dominion, and
whieb will uadoubtedJy give stimulus te trade and commerce, nd
materîalI,' assist in thie generai dlevelopmneat of bbc country'.

-"Witb the rapid expansion of business £rom one end of the
Dominion to the other, building operations last year exeeeded ail
provieus records ia Canada. IFor instance, in the City of Winni.
peg in 19107 the building permits were in excoss of $15,000,000;
whereas, ln the previous year, the ainounrt was only a trille over,
$9,000,000.

''Splendid increases in the building returus for most of Our.
Canadian cities are muchlin evidence, and from present indications
it ils expected that the building operations for the year 1911 wIll
eclipse ail previous records.

'lWhen attending the Annual Meeting of one of out finan-
cial institutions quite recently, I was mucli impressed with a
stateinent made by the President of the Company, in whicb he
mnade a very apt comparison of the growth of Winnipeg witb thaz
of one of our E~astern cities, He remarked that the building
permits grantedl in Winnipeg in 1910, amounting to $15,000,00u,
represented an ainount nearly double tbe assessment value of the
City of Kingston, Ontario, whieh was a eity of consîderable im-
portance long before Winnipeg came into existence.

''With sueh active building operations in every part of tbe
'country, the demand for money wiIl continue unabated, with the
direct resuit that our financial institutions will lie able te keep
their funds very fully and profitably employed.

'IWO confidently expect ta receive a large amount of mroue,'
this year tbrough the sale of our Debentures, and as thia borroweti
Capital coatis the Company only 44 per cent., you en readil,'
sec that, with the hîgh earaing of the Company 's investments 1s.
Western Canada, our profits will bie greatly increased. With sucti
brigbt prospects for the future, we have ever,' reason to believe
that the business of our Company' for 1911 will bie fully as salis-
factory if, indeed, il may, not excel, the splendid. record of 19lu.

"I f there are any items ia the Report wbich are not perfecîly
cle-ar te the Shareboiders, I amn sure that the Directors will con-
sidler il a privilege to deal fuily with any items that may appear
obscure.

- I bave, Mr. President, very much pIlasure la secondiag the
adloption of the Report, wbich has been just submaittedl te tlie
Sharebolders."1

The Chairman then eaquired if there were any Stockbolders
prostenI wb, wished lu ask any questions regarding the Report.

Thereopon short addresses followed by Messrs. N. Bawlf, 8l. P.
Clark, A. R. Leonard and H, Sandison.

Mr. N. Bawlf addressed the meeting*as f ollows:.
"Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen:

IlWith sucb lengthy addresses as bave been delivered to-day,
il is hardly nccssary for me to go mbt many detaile.

"lSpeaking generally of the Report, I feel that il speaks for
itst-lf. WVitb such a comprebensive Report wbich bas been sub-
mitted to-dlay for your consideration, showing the splendid growîh
of our Company during tbe past year, I bave good reason ta lhe-
lieve tbut tbe Sharebolders are tboroughiy satisfied with the pro-
gress that bas been made.

94Referring 10 the great strides made by our Comnpany la re-
rent years, itlai almost superfiuous for me to add mauy, remarks,

to Mibat bas already been dwelt upen so fuli,, but it mîgbt bie in
ordeýr to refer to tbe growth of thîs Compauy as compared with
somet of the Coinpanies wbieb bave been in operation-for many
ycars.ý

''1Aflter ei gbt years 1 business Ibis Company bas, with but 1w-o
or tbe xceptions, tbe largesl amnount of Subscribed and Pai(a-uj,
Caipital anid AssoIs of any of our Canadn Loan Compantes, anu
wbenj you consider that these other Loan Companica bave beeu
dloing business in some cases from 25 tu 50 years and upwards, the
reord of our yqung Western Company is suôh.that we are justiy
entitled to roter to ils phenomenal growtb witb a feeling of enthu.
siasm and pride.

" Our Reserve Fond, wbich bas increased steadily year by year,
now amounts to nearl,' $525,000.00, and therefore compares yery
favorably witb tbe Iteserve of out largest boan companies, which
bave required man,' years te accumulate their Reservea,

"l 'I onnection witb the loaning department of tbe Compan,
I may say tbnt yonr Directors exerciso every precaution. in ao
case do tho,' recommend a Joan for more than 45 or 50 per cent.
of the conservative value of a propert,'. 0ur system of valuatioul
is a complote and efficient one, and I arn pleased t0 stato tbat we
have, in our valuators, in ever,' part of the country, able, exper-
ienced and practical mon, tboroughly conversant with their respec-~
tive districts.

Il is witb pleasure tbat I refer to the unanlînous decision of
!ie Board in considering the applications for loans. Wbile eaeb
indîvidual member naturally bas bis 0wn opinion as 10 tbe char-
a"ter of ever,' ban isubmitted, as weJl as the amouat wbicb Would
be, safe and proper te advance, yot there is neyer a Joan passed
b,' the Directors without the unanimous *and bearty approval of
aIl tbe Directors prescrnt.

"'Allow me te refer te the margin of securit,' which the Col.
pan,' bas la respect ta its mortgage Jeans.

Il is a malter of general knowiedge Ibal tbe values ot Pro-
perty la oui Western cities and towns bave lacreased at least 25 to
30 per cent, la recent years, s0 Ibat -witb the 50 per cent. mnargin
of securît,' wbich existed at the time a boan was grantedy say, tbree
'or four years ago, the Compan,' s security on Ibese Jeans now ap-
proximates 100 per cent., and Ibis dose not include the margia of
aecurity wbicb improves. anmmally tbreugh the. repayment Of pria-
cipal.

Volume 46.
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'A few words in connection with our Debenture mouey* This Advisory Board held in the Comipany. As thuse gentlemen beld
is capital which we secure through the sale of our Debentures, anit over $17,000.00 of the Capital Stock ot thel omany a Most
is obtained very largely in Great Brîtain. As this xnoney eosta natural co;nclusïon to draw nasi that iii protct ing th,- interests 01
the Company only 4V4 per cent. and îs then invested at a mauch the Shareholders at large, they were eertadnily nr' e ta a cou-
higlier rate on First Mortgages on improved productive real estate siderable extent in their own large proal hldinigs i the Coin-
in Western Canada, we have a splendid maigin of profit. pany.

"With regard to the Bank Overdraft, whieh appears in the In discussing the mcthod of investing Ilie, Compmny's fonds,
Fixiancial Statement, I desire to state that the policy' of the Com- Mr. Taylor spolie as follows:
pany lu haviug an Overdraft at the Bank at the close of the year, ''We have only two methoi, of ivs Ili the fonds of the
is a very commnendable one for the following reasont: During the Company; in the flrst instance, wiC ompri,,es praically ail the
suamer months and in the fali of the year the active building inetnuiOr asesof the Cmay wc nvet ue ons on the
operations create a tremendous demand for money, with the resuit sctiritv of First mortgagesý on iîpo dpodciera state.
that a boan company lias its funds very fully employed, and to- # I"1heI(s Mý\ortga:gcs aIre filld in thei opay' iaulll îditis
wards the close of the year the Company often experiences that theo duhy of your Audtor hoNîc se vr ortgakgl mand lnser-
tie deznand for mouey in completing the many bouses wbich haveanvle Po ý\-i1 ié hi hyýi- iii hcbeen under construction during the year is greater than the funde îay le ueigtesne osr htte r i nteCmpaýSpoaseýsslýi and inisrc aerac with thie Anuial State-
immediately at its disposaI. It 18 then that the Company requîres mlent, ils is evidienue in the Auditors' Statunient lu the Finanieîal
a temporary advance frein its Bankers. This money borrowed f romReot
the Bank is repaid during the winter menths, when, as is well ''With nearly ail of ourn d invuste in tis sale manner, I
known, there is very littie building doet; especîally so deus thiýs fuel that you are unninov, with inie when J :a\ thait it is a great
apply te oui Western Provinces, where the winters are usually comI'ort te us al] to know tt tlwe iýs ne ossblt 1»; nn ls
long and severe. During these wiuter menthe the funds of the whhvrwt ucidi fscuiis îda a1i rou the Stok-
CJompany aceumulate and the Overdraft is gradually reduced. li oldecrs' mioney 1,i',a cr in Illis Cempqany als ini th Poinion
the meautime, hnwever, the money represented in the Overdraft Governrment, the, Bnk utMot ea or mny u' our w ort hy tanadian
la invested in First Mortgages, at a higher rate of interest than finaiall institutionis.
that cliargedl by the Bank, and i addition te this borrowed capita-l ''ln reftertnce to ti( othuir class ut ivsmns hîclî by te
bcinig a matter ofgreat cenvenience to the Company iu its busy Comny Iu ma saly thatl hooilioiei teAna ttmn
Ioaning eson, it is a source of considerable profit to the Ceom- thtteCmaybsSrhtsd ihave flaigatcet
Party. we ant ii ona liqi ses aoou $l8,O)t>. ea cen sd~ rtainem

"iWith the great influx of settiers into Western Canada, pany tock Tsamut wfl(li ist, ill bade of froni tnid Trus tima
naturally expect that thie business fromt our xnany Brandi Offices deemetock expedint. iitilbeaddt rmtie ut ,a
anu Ageucies will continue to increase very- rapidly, and ve may "Iii cnsoImysytafrmpeetfvrbe.i
reasonably look for as much increase in business during the prissent eepc i rop:i er1

jeras we experiencedl in 1910. aThos e eotop e anop eieedigl arserousve( y ter.i
"lIt ils hardly uecessary for me to state that your Directors !u h oint dp eora ivdb h rsdn

taea very keen and active interest lu the welfare of tuis ComeIrnd seconded by the Vie Presiduint, mis thion put te the meeting
pnand I teed that yon will agree with me when I say that they ,and carried unaniinously.
fulyapreiaethe splendid confidence which you have place in It was moved bly MIr. S. 1'. Clark aud seconde by Mr. J. i.

themn by re-electing them. year after year to direct the affairs of Moetr eot ofand h Fiancili State nst ruthe ur î9I-
this growig Company. theirretnReotmdFtmcu tilnetfrthya 11

1 1 feel that 1 have now spoken at sufficient length and as prinhedl and distribluted amoni)tg the 'Sharehioildrs for their general
thila is a meeting of the Sharehelders of the Company, I amn sure ifrnto-Crid
tiat the Directors will bie very pleasedl to have somte of the Share-'The aponmetof tiei AýudIitors waLs next considered, wheu it

hulespeetexpress their opinions on the FÎnancial Repoortb r A .Lonr n sene b r . tee
lisdeF I hat Meýsrs. D). A. PedeC.. adWilamRmae C.A., be
Mr.Aib.neottedho asked the Ciairman a to the exteut and are heeyapitdAudtitors of thev Comipany for thec enauiag

of the Debenture Issue which had already beeu autioie y~ye.Crid
Siareholders. A' nc'w BY law tregillating theý numbner of Direetors was next

In reply, the Chairman stated that; ah a ýrevious Anmund Meet- subonit te fo osdrtin'l a dl prvd yteSae
ing the Sharebolders passedl a By-law antiorîzing the creation and iieniviii ii iiiiint it, o )iotri
issue of Debenhures of the Company, under the provisions of Theoil peometngo eadton hoSrlakt .. ohf Loardo, DEctor, in.
Act of Incorporation of the Compnny, te the extent of $21-tepro fSrUletPrer .. fbnoEgad r

Mr. H. ludin in ddressing the meeting, stated thant tho "Ih mnight 1e well to a<ld a few words; ot explanation ini con-
Report was of snch a very satisfactory nature that no eue could neto ith th proposet ncw irctor, and I ma-y say that your
possibly take any exception to it or make anything but an ertitely Direetors, af:tvr taiking inte their iserious; consideuttion the rapidly
favorable comment. lie further remarked tint lie liad been a înereasngZ :interists ot the Comnpaniy in GAreat Britaini, camne to the
Stockiolder of the Company since its ineeption andi that lie wus cocuion tt it woul bei very muiieh in thei Comnil1y 's intcrest
very pleased to state thaï; the Fînancial Report for enci year wae If we lad on our Directorate a mian whlo wstheroughly iu touch,
se much better than the preceing year thint lie conld scareely not only with the finaneial conditions in the Old Country, but alse
express Iiimself as te tic higi opinion lie leld of tic Company i Canada.
andi îts general management. "In their selchion, I am suire yen are aIl of the opinion that

He expressed himselt as being tioroughly satisfied wîth the they have becu singularly fortunate lu securiiig for eue of the
Management et the Company 'and was confident tint the Directors Directors of this Comrpany aL gentfleman of such high standing, boti
would do alI lu their power te ndvance the Company, as tliey had lu Brit.aini and luna, anld whei is net only theroughly con-
130 ereditably doue iu previous years. versant with thie conditions, prevailiuig thiroughout Canada, but is a

Mr. S. P. Clark, iu addressing the meeting, spoke as foUows: streng believer lu the future, of our Dominion andi au ardent ad-
"Mr. Chairman and ])irectors,-I muet state that, as the vecate for auy goed aus that wýould help te advance the growth

Report speaks for itscîf, I have but really lihtle to sny. I might et this country, anii whlo bas, ah the saine tirne, Buch an intirnahe
add, iowever, tlint I ceusider the Company ils cerhainly mannged knowledge ef conditios financîil andi otbierwNise, in the grent money
li a Most successful manuer, which is splendid evidence tint tlie centres et tic BritisihIs WViti sncb an able representative, lu
Board et Directers 15 cnrefully looklug atter the interesta eft he the Olti Country, I feel tlit we are in&ed te bc congratulated ln
Stoekholders. securiug Sir Gilbert Parker as eue ot the Directors et this Cern-

" 11 eel confident that; the success et a Company ot tist nature pan)'.,
depend4 on the Board. If yen, have on a Board of Directors men "I ueed net enlarge, turther on tuis sub>et, other than tu
wie aie tiorougly conversant 'witi tie business of tie Company, say that I am firmily cfoninceod that the policy ut the Comnpany
Stockholders naturally are inspired with confidence, aud for my- in appeintiug au Oli Couintry Dîreeher is exceediugly wise, sud
sef I arn pleased te say tint I arn-more than weil satisfied. witi with tic judicieus selection matie, I feel thant very gratîfyiug resulte
the present Board et Direetors. will- follow." -

,,Whule thua 18 the first Annal Meeting et the Company ah The election ef Direetors was then proceedeti with, wheu it
wvich it bas been my pleasure te attend, I teed 1h my duty tu stahe was moveti by Mr. J. K. B. Turner andi seconded. by Mr. J. H.
tint 1 arn exceedingly well plensed. with the full explanahiens that Mogn that the tollowing qualifieti Shareholdcrs: Nichelas Bawlf,
have been se clieerfully given lu ennection wit the Report, andi, E. D. artin, Sir Gilbert Parker, W. T. Alexander, Dr. B. r3.
in fact, witi the wiole proeedfings efthe meeting. Popliam, E. L. Taylor, James Stuart anti F. H. Alexander, be anti

« 1 I respect ho the Overdratt, ho wiicî previens reference wa are hereby elechei Directors of the Company, for the eusulng
muade, I amn certainly ot the opinion tiat the policy efthe Comnpany yen;, anti tiat the Secretary cash a ballot for thema as Direehors.

in hiscoieeton g erybusneslik, i scurng ddiionl cp- Tlie motion carrieti uuanîmously, anti the Chairmau reportet
ita t thaetm ot re verd in essi luai serin adhos raing the result of the ballot vas, tint the above-rnentioued Siareholtiers
ita armthe hime o het Comparey bu hiey aningseason anthe reayng were electeti Directoire.
ter fromtie ud fheC.pn shh~ cunlh uhevn Mr. N. Bawîf, on rîsing ho thank: the Sinrebolders fer the

"Tu onclsio, Mi Ciirnin ad Getleen, y sncer ~ earty confidence hhey hadi again displayed in re-electing the Direc-In cnclsio' M. Chirmn ad Gntlmenmy înere ishtors for anetier year, statet tint, on behlai ot has fellow-Diree-
la tint the- Company may have -he sauie splendid suecess intelujledsrdt hn h Saeodr otcrîU o hi
future tiat lias einracterizeti 1h in former thra1exhors o he e onreidtetn e Saeodr eteotiJl o i

Mr. E. L. Tailor, the Compnany's Solicitor, lureerk te the expesio of cofdnce. i onettu hth uito h
eompan 's Securities, stateti tint every possible precaution vas Cornpnny 's books, andtihe exaininatien et oui seciirities, tint prier
taken, net only bu the selection of boans, but lu the legal work te oui completing arrangements la Great Brhabu for the sale et
which folloa the pasaing efthe boans by hlie Direehors. He re- oui Sterling Debeuhures, vo hati agreeti tint an independont Audmb
terrsd ho the large financial luhereats wiei the Directors andi bo matie by a very repntable llrin et Ciartered Acceuntauts lu
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The Great West Permanent Loan Company ...coftiflued
Edinburgb, wbho ruade a thoroughi Audit of our books and a very

extensive exainuationi of otr Recurities and ont Uomnpany gener-
alîy on bebiaif tif our Old (mountry Debenture Agents and mnci-
dentally out future Debentur bldrs

Mr. Bawlf was very pleaaes(d to, state that thecir Audit showed

that the Comtpaniy wýas ini a veýry*« presperons condition and that the
Company's books and sveerities weure iii perfect order.

Mr. Sandlison ddese the mneeting as follewvs:
"I feel that it beooesn, as hahodrat this meeting, te

pass a vote of thanks to the Direetors, Mlanagemeint and Staff of
this coimpaniy f'or the very sattisfnàeto)r report subrnitteda to-day,
and for thre exellent inanDeir ini wbieh tbeyý hiave ConDiucted our
busines,,s during tire pat Ntear, atid 1 there-fore bave mnucir pleasure
lu moving a hearty voeof thanks to thre Direeters, Management
and Staff foir tire (eiit wvay tbey bave conidueted the Company 's

affaire and for the splendid Financial Report they bave just pre-
sented ta U."

The motion was.seconded by Mr. Morgan aud carried unau-
imously.

D)r. Pophaxa replied on behaIf of the Direetors aud Manage-
me-nt, and stated that they had always tried to do their duty, as.
behooved the Direetors of a 11nancial institution, and was deeply
rnoved by thre splendid spirit whieh pervaded thre whole meeting and
desired te thauk thre Shareholders xaost sineerely for tire generous
vote of thanks.

On motion the meeting then adjourned.
At a subseqluent meeting of thre newly-eleeted Directors, W. T.

Alexander was elected President; Dr. E. S. Popiran, First Vie-
President, aud Nicholas Bawlf, Second Vice-President.

CHAaACTEP. OF SE.CURITY

Th'e fuids tif Ille Copayre lo.anied onI' upo, F~irst FIRST MORTGAGES, UNDER TIIESE OIRCUMSTANCES,

Mrortýggs on iniprovedl vity ani toewn prop'erty in omall aveiý JU])ICIOUBLY SELECTED.

age am1ounits, and ilpon amlple miargin oif value, nd undler a It iS believe4 £rom the nature of the business doue, that

systerin whuruby a portioni of thto prineipal i4 repayablej mutbiy. the systemt &aove outlined furnishesi one of the safest and mort

E,:ueh yval.cneeii, sous the borrover 's deobt lebs and the profitable before the publie.
Compuy ' sccriîygrerîcr.The Great West Permanent Loan Comnpany Presenits a safer

and botter investirent than the speculative stocks and bonds of

TIW It N NU ICNUWN SEUIYIE TERTAN rnany over-capitalized corporations whieh sell at a bigh premium.

ALLWEI UNSAVNUSDEJOSITS <>il' ON MONEY TO LOAN
DULLIt AtI UWAR sUli3jECT, To WJITUI

4/ B hEiUE WL.' WIllL BE P1LEASE1. ON CITY A-ND TOWN PROCPERTY ON ItEASONABLE4AV 'l'O UPJN N Aý(XUCUNT WITII US. TERMNIS. BRINO IN YUUJR PLANS AND) SPECLICO1,_

fLAO1 MOST9 <'C>IRTEOUýSLY. ThONS AIN] LET 'US FIGURE ON TIIEM.

BOND TE~NDERS INV1TED.

Monetary Times' Weekly Register of lu! oruatloa for,

Bond Dealers and Municipal Otficiais.

Brant Township, Ont.-Unitil1%Match S'ih for 82,000 5 Pet

cCent. r5 yeal evtrs F. W M eluue clerk, Elm-
u0od.

Dundurn, Sask.- untýi February 2,Sth for $ 14,000 8 per

cenit, 20i-yCtr debentuteirs. F. F-. Livinigseterle secretary-

treiter'r.
PinOllOr Creek, Alta.-Un;jtil FebVuarY 201th for' $22,000

6 Per cent. electric lighit dbtuerepayable, in 2o ye.ars.

G. 1.. Flunkett, sceaytairt
St. JIohn, N.B.-Uflitil Match fi 8th foi820,0 4 per cent.

40-year debeutures. h-i, E. W\ardroper, city clerk. (Official

advertisemnrt appears onT alnether page).
Strathcfla, Ata.-Untl M Natch ý3rd for 817,000o 5 pet

cent. -30-year schoel deett~.G. F. I)ewnes, secretaty-

treasurer. (OfficiaI advettiselflerit appeats on anothet page).

Ohaplemu, Ont.-Until Feb)rnary ne for $4,000 5 pier

cent. -.0-ycar R, C. se-hool de(bentites. 1). O. Payette, sec-

retary. (Officiai aidverticeffient appears on aniothier page>.
North Bay, Ont.--Until Match ist for l-r1l,ooo storru

sewer, $16,m0e echool debentutes, intereet 5 Pet cent., pay-

able in 20o equal annuiil instalimputs. M. W. Flannety. treas-
urcr. (Officiai Advert .serrleu1t appeare on another page).

DEBEUTURES AWARDED.

Town of Govan, Sask.-$5,oc0 6 per cent. iS years.

awarded te Messrs. Nay and James, Regina.
Boissevain, Man.-$5,oojo ptcn.2rsalet t

Messrs. National Finance Company., Toronto,
Moitrt, Sask.-$6,eoo 6 pet cen t. 10 instalmnent, te

Messrs. Nait«onal Finance Company, Toronto.
Village of Marquis, Sask.-$2,oOo 6 pet cent. le yeats,

awarded te Messrs. Nay and James, Regina.
Townl of Carlyle, Sask.-$ze,oo0 5,1 pet Cent. 20 yeats,

awarded te Messrs. N.ay and James, Regina.
Stt'asburg 8.D., Saak.-$is,ooo 6 per cent. 2o yeate,

awarded te Messrs. Nay and James , Regina.
Village of Perdue, Sask.-82,ooo 6 pet cent. 15 yearg,

awatded to Messrs. Nay and James, Reginla.
Virden, Maf.-$20,o-oo ý pet cent., due 1930, for local

improveinents. awar-ded to Mtr F. C. Whitehouse.
Village of RoOhWVOIOl, SaSh.-$2,000) 7 pet cent. 15

instalment, to Messrs. National Finance Comxpany, Toronce,
Smil Saskatchwanl and Alberta SD-1,oe63/ per

cent. Io years, to Messrs. National Finance Company,

Toronto.

Smaui Sohools, Saskatchewan and Aiberta.-8x r,65e 6ýý
per cent. îe years, awarded te Messrs, Nay and James, Re-
gîina.

Red noer, Altat.-$28,467ý 5 pet cent. due, ~, 1o, 20, 3o
instalments for parks, watetworks, lire protection, and local
imptovement, awarded te Dominion Securît-es Corporation,
Toronto. These bonds were offered by tender in October,
1910, but ne satisfactory effets were receivird.

NOTES OF BIDOINC.

Twelve bide were received for the Virden, Man., $20,000
5 pet cent. iq-yeat local imaprovement debentures, which werc
awarded te F. C. Witeheuee.

STANDARD BANK 0F CANADA.

That steady and continiied progrees has been made by
the Standard Bank of Canada during the past year îe evi-
dence by thre thitty-sixth annual report of that institution.

After making the neceseaty deductions the net profits show

$373,208.25, being ut the rate of 18.66 pet cent. on the

paid-up capital. This amenti, together with the balance
catried fotward from last year makes the suma of 8427,282.48,
which hae been, appreptiated as fýollows,: Four quarterly

dividende at the rate of 1-2 pet cent, pet annumn, $240,00o.0-,
traneferred te officers' pension fund, $7,500.00; written off

bank premises, $25,000.00; transferred te teserve fund,
$îoo.ooo.oo; balance of profit and loss account cartied for~

watd, $54,782.48; total, $427,282.48 The reserve fund now

ameunte te 82,5oo,000, the sum of $100,ooo havîng been
added te this funîd, while $7,5-0 was added te the officers,
pension fund. The teport le satisfactoty, and reflects credit
on the caref ni management of the institution.

LONDooN ANO CANADIAN LOAN AND ACENCY
COMPANY, LIMITED.

A feature of the thitty-seventh aninual report of the Lon-

don and Canadian Loani and Agency Company, Limited, ie

the adding of $40,000 te the test account, whieh ow amounts
te $340,oco. The total assets of the compatly are $4,390O,952.

The grecs earning for the year mncluding thre balance $4,_
024.89 catried fotward ftQm last year. amnounted te $27(),-

168.64. After making tihe neceesaty allowances the net pro-.

fits are $110,472-55. ])uting thre past year the company iras

enjoyed nruch preeperity and thre mortgage investmeflts have
heen censiderablv increased.
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TU ONTARIO,
LOAN AND. DEBENTURE COMPANY

The Fortieth Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of
this Company was held on Wednesday afternoon nt the Company Io
office, and iras attended by Messrs. John MtClary, Arthur S.
Emnery, Theut.-Colonel William M. Gartshore, John M. Dillon, Dr.
A. 0. Jeffery K.C.; Maxwell D. Fraser, ]K.O.; William M. Spen-
cer, George (j. Gnu, J. F. Kern, Thomas 1<owe and others.

The chair having been taken by Mr. John MeClary, the Presi
dent, the Manager, Mr. A. M. Smart, irbo acted as Sccretary, reakd
the notice caling the meeting -and thie minutes of the lat Annuial
Meeting, which, upon motion, were confirmed.

The Annual Report was then presented~ as folloirs:
London, Canada, January, 28th, 1911.

To the Shareholders:
In presenting the Fortieth Annuai Report ani Pinancial

Statelnent of the affairs of the Company to the 31st December,
1910, it affords the Dire,'tnrs much pleasure to again rec'ord its
continuonis progress and improvement.

Promn the profits of the past year, aîter payment of intercat
on Deposits and Debentures, Commissions, Taxes and ail other
expenses, Dividends of 31/2 per cent. for the firt six months and
4 per cent. for the latter half.year irere paid, and the sumn of
W6,000 lias been added to the Iteserve Puna wirhl now amounts

te *&50,000, or over 70 per cent. of the paid-up Capital. Thes
balance remaining at the credit of the Revenue, Account tel be
carried forirard is $43,159.75.

It is a source of much satisfaetion to the Directors to fei
fully warranted in increasing the dividend distribution as above
te the basis of 8 per cent. per annum, without danger to the cou-
tlnuity of the policy of augmenting the Reserve Fond.

During, thei yenýr past a fair demarnd for miortgage boans bas
vbanei nd the Conpny'8fuds h1ave- beenr melI employel at
reasonal>lyý oj vd Lae 0flo inerst l etpyet have been

iveil me hogotteycr h opn sInspec(tors are
eontatlyrealungth,- properties under mori)tget, ai thvir re-

ports trenstr-ongly iconfirmi the aft of thlk inl smcts
Tho ro retuirurougou Canmada hiave b'en, On th'. uhlole,

favorable, ahihouigh in sýomo ditît,prinipjally in thle Westt
equail t o thloseit o 1 previjous, ca rs. Th e general buinless, of the
couaitry ,ontinlues to) indiate a tad dvelopmuent, and there
Ilas been i anI ie roa 1dn imi gra ionl)i oft th)1e Ili ghest typie.

The al :1ton 11diprvmet to thei Coînipanly's «ffice
promlises have beeni comlplered, tlle portion ocoupied for the Com-
plany's buies einig ow lon thei grouind level, eovnetof
acouss and affordinig adqaefaciiUes 1f)r somle yea!rs to. comle.

Thes imroieent hai hen aridout %%itholit iinercainig the
figue (40,00)at hih t f relehld is e-arlied inl the man'

of thet eontinueod crer( and attentiion to your înercvts by Messr q.
Wmr. Ilome, Cook & Co., C.A., the Copn sable reproenltatives
in Edinbulrghi, Se-otland-.

Tl'le books and a(ceoun1t, have, ben u adied inludling4 ae
usua..l a imon)ttll cas adit and ve-rililentionr of the postings and
the balaners oi the Copn sbooks, together with detailedI ex-
ainfationi of the scrieallJ the cetlet of the Auiditors
mýlI b)e found at the foot 0f' tho "inlalivial Statemnent, whiolh is an-

Ail 0f whceh is respeetfuU7.% umîtd
JOH)INMCb Yreint

REVENUE ACCOUNT
tereat on Sterling Debentures .............. .... «.$ 54m268 74 t Balance f rom iastuý yea:r..................... $ 35 175 45

terest on Currency Debentures.,..................24,0411 64 inerstnrn-d on otggeRn, c.......298>O4 86
tereit on Degosits .-.......................... .6,29 (0
mxes, Provincial and Municipal . ................... 2,302 L,- 34
ipenses connected with Debentures ................. 5,63 7 62 1

ernmissions and Expenses in coninection with Loans. 19.409 t;,,
*,crung Commissions......... .................... 5 000 (10
rpenses of Management..... .................... 19, 78S6 54
ývidend No. 93, paid 2nd July, 1910 ............... 42,000 0

(Beingrat the rate of 7 per cent. per aninuÎn.)
ivldend No. 94, due 3rd January, 1911 ............. 48,000 (00

(Bting at the rate of 8 per cent. pcr annutm.)
>-ansferred to Reserve Fund ...................... 50l,000 00

Balance carried forward........ ............... 43,159 75
$333,235 31

$333,2ý35 31

FINANCIAL STAT EM ENT.
ASSETS.

Eortgages, etc., on Real
Eqtate ............ $4,557,722 25

eus amount retained to
pay prier morltgages. 10,224 (00$,4492

[unicipal Debentures ovrned ........ 91,520 83
omns secureda by this Company 's Stock 80 98
oaus secured by other Stocks and Loan

Ciompanies' Debentures ............ 37,769 12
eal estate brouglit to sale and unsoid 4,200 (0
ffee premises (freebold).............40,000 (0

ash 'with Bank of Scotland ........... 10,765 79
ash wîth Banks in Canada ...... ... 141,108 il

!o the Shareholders of the Ontario Loan and Debent,
We bereby eertify' that ire have auditedl the1

ounte o! The Ontario Loan and Debenture Compan~
910, comprising a monthly cash audit and the veri
outings and balances in ail the Company 'e books, a'
rbole correct and in accordance irith the above uts
.,ve also exaxnined thie oecuritielélsud find them in

o. . JEWilL, C.A.,

Lendon, Out#XiO. January 28tb, 1911.

LIABI LITIES.
To the public:

Sterling Deblentures. *,3,1 70
Accrue Itrct.. 4,9 80

$1,444,709 50
Cnrrency D)eb)enituirs . $610,493 57

Accred nteest... 8,86b 80
619,362 37

Depoits..........................627,711 46
Accruinig Commissions.. .. .. .. .... 40,000 (003

S urplus .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... $2,141,159 75
To the Sharebolders:

Capital, Stock (subscribed, $2,000,000)
plaid up ........................ 1,200,000 (00

Dividexxd No. 94 (since plaid) .......... 48,000 (00
Reserve Fond............*800,000 (00

Transi erred thereto 1910 50,000 (>0
- 850,000 (00

Balance at Credit of Revenue Ac-
celunt ........... ............ 43,159,ý75

- $2,141,159 75

$4,82,94 OSA. M. SMÂBT, Manager.

~re Company: The adoption of the Report, as above, iras moved by Mr. John
books and ae- McCary, seconded by Mr. A. S. Emery, and csrried.
y for the year The serutineers irere thon appointed and the election o! Direc-
flcation of the tors proceeded irith, Messrs. John Mc!Clary, A.rthur S. Thney,
id ire flund the Lieut.-Colonel W= M. Gartsbore, John M. Dillon ana Alfred M.

tements. We Smart being eiected.
order. It wua xnoved bly Mr. Thomas Boire, seconded by Mr. William

M. Spencer, that Messrs. Frank G. Jewell, C.A.. and J. F. Refli ha
and are hereby re-elected Auditors o! the Company. Vaft$ed.

The meeting then adjonrned, and at meeting o~f the Board of

Auditors Directoru held subsequently, Mr. John MClarY iras reeeted
President, and Mr. Arthur S. EmerY 11i!e-Pregil4eIt Or the Cern-:
puy-

February ig, igii.
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PUBLIC Notice 1, horeby tissus tisat under the Fîtes Part of chapter 79 t, the company capable of beiug conveniently carrLed on in Connactic,

of tise Revised Statutes .jf Canada, ipe6, known as *"Tie Copaii t ilb the abuse, or any portion tisereof, or caicuiated direct!y or in-.

Act," letters patent have bren issued under thse Seai of the Secretary of ýdirectiy to enhance thse value of or rendier profitable any of the Coule-

State of Canada, bearing date thet sçh day of january, ipîs, eucorporat- Ipany's property or rijghts; (w) Thse potins ain cadis paragrap in t bc ici

ing John Wood and Thomias Wallace Lawrson, barrlsters-at-iaw; josephs , irise lîited or restricted by referencerto or inference Irons the tersa,

'Edward Rlley and John Fraser MacGrcgor, accountants; Iiarry Rile of an>' otiser paragrapis; (x) To do ail sucis other things as axe in-

and Francis Waiitlngshaw, tisw cierks, and Ercil Chester Ir)nide, student- cidentai or conduc've te thse attaînment of the above objects. Thse opera-.

at-lawil citeCt fTrno*atePoic fOtro o h tions of the comPan>' te bc carried on tisr.ughout thse Dominion of Can.

foliow',ng purposes, vis.: (a) To import, manufacture, distil, metisylate. ada and elsevisere by thse namne of "Standard Cseinîcai Iron and Lamber

boy, sell and deat in chemicals, spirits, explosives and other products, Company of Canada, Liaeited," wisth a capital stock of six emillion dollars,

whethcr simple ->r eempoundced wit, ailier substances; (b) To purchase, d;vided loto 6ooon shares ot one hundred dollars eacis, and thse chief

take on lette or otiserwse tequire (eitiser with or without the surface) place ýf business of the said compte>' te bie at tise city cf Toronto. le

auy Criai, ;rou or other minerai lands, mîing grounid or minerais, ano the Province of Ontario.

a.sy mieing ri<hts, grants, concessions and easesuents and an>' lands and Dated at the office of the Secret"r> of State cf Canada, titis aptis

bereditaments or oilier property necessary for the advantage>jus Possession day of Januar>', tels.

and use of thse mines or works of tise compausy or any interest therein re- TOA UVY

spectivel>' aed te search for, Cet, wîn, quarry, bure, make merchautabie, TOA UVY

purcisase, sel., dispose of or otiserwýse deal with coa', oires, inetals, Under-Secretary of State.

minerais and aey substances of the cartis; (c> To imeport, purcsase,

acquire, tell, smeit, concentrate, quarry, reduce, distil, metisylate, treat,

extract. reisse, or preduce ie auy tansser whatsoever by aoy pr>cess wbat- PUBLIC Notice is hereby given that natder thse First Part ojf cisapter 79

ever and dealinj any vegetabie minerai, animal, woed, esetaillk, iron, of tise Revised Statutes of Canada, xpo6, keown as "«Tie Comptnies

chemical, med
1
cînal, liquid, gascous, >r ocher substance or product; (d) Act," letters patent bave been issued uoder thse Scal of the Secretar>' of

Tc buoy, sel and dirai in timber aed wood, týesber filts woodlauds and State cf Canada, bearing date the 3rd day cf Feisruary, 5955, incerporat.

gratleg lands, and tue manufacture and deai in timber aed luseber and thse ing Emil Aodrew Wallbecg, of the cicy of Montreal, in the Province .>f

produets tisereof, and tu carry ce tihe business cf timbermen, ranchers, Quebec, civil engineer; Herbert Henry Horsfall, cof tise cii>' cf Toronso,

lumbermen and sawmiilers; (c) To manufacture, prepare, bey, seli and Province of Ontario. mechanical egineer; Roderick josephs Parke,

deal in pulp wood and wood pulp (whetber caechacically or clsemicallY electricial engîneer; and Alfred Bicknell, barrîster, both cf tise said cir>'

prepared) aed paper and otiser articles in tise makieg cf wbkch pulp wo'od, of Toronto, and Frederick John Bell, cf tise town of Cobalt, ini tise Prco-

%rood pulp, or paper can bie utilized; (f) To manufacture, boy. sel, dis- vince cf Ontario, electrîcal engineer, for the fallowing purp)ses, vs -a

tribute and suppiy llgit, iseat, water aed putier. Provided, isuwever, Te mine, acquire, set, buy, seoif, and deal in ores, metals, minerais, hot

that an>' sale, distributýoe or transmissà)n of electrir, pneceatie or otiser and cold ingots, billets, rods, bars, sections, sisapes and ail other products

passer or force or gai for thse purpeses cf bigbc, heat or poiwer, beyoud of, cires, esetals, minerais and tise consiinations tisereof, te împort, buy'

tise lands of tise omtnl shahl be suisject io local aed municipal regela. seli, draw, weave, manufacture and deal le wirc, wire cables, strassded:

tions in thast behaif; (g) T> acquire, ovin ted operate cither b>' steale, twisted and israided wir, and ail otiser combications, products aed b>'.

electrie or Otiier Poiret, tramways ted raiiway sidings ce or over lands products thereof whcther rolied, stamped, drawe, woven, or fornsed le

Owned or ccetrolledl b>' thse compan>', or on or over lands adJacent te steel, Iton, copper, brass, aluminium, or an>' eilieraetal, t> manufacture,

thse lands cf thse company with tise consent cf the Cerner jr hoider thereof; bey, sel! and <Irai in siseet mnetal whether rolled, drawn, stamped, 5pue,

(h) To carry on any otiser business whether insaufacturxsg or othiserulse pressed, expanded, formed or produced in an>' way, or front an>' indu!,

wieh may stit te tise compte>' capable cf being conveniently carrsed ted for whatever purpose desiged. te coat, cover, mesulate and '>tberwise

cn i connection tallt tise company's business or calculated directl>' or le, treat an>' wire, wrire table, metal or other substance, and te manufacture,

d:rectly te enisance tise value cf :ir rendier profitable an>' cf tise compaey's boy, seli aed dealinl cisemicals; (b> To carry on a foundry and le ton-

propertet or rlgists; (1> Te acquîre, construet, cary onl, iaprove, operate, nectien thereýwlth te make castings, whetisrr rougis >r finisied, wisolly 0,

seaintaise, devciop, or manage, Carr eut, or con1trcA ronde, ways, raiiway patly, of &Il sires ted af an>' metal, and for an>' purpese; (c> To croct,

îidsgs hrdje, rseroîr, wterciuses fiiseiescan<egfacorisconstrsîct, operate, bu>', seli, and dealinl poer and transmission lite,

wacoà.,ptckleg bouses, elevators, wisarves, steamaboats aed vesseis, and machiner>', plant ted appliances for tise production, delîvery aad

adehoucryose ebsnssord f acubmesoe cekes %omissin oe f electric, pneumatit, isydraulic or other potiers or forces;

ted carriers cf personal proptet>', and te issue warcisouse reccipts tnd ()T auatrby el sebe lercntutaddIi

bis cf ltdlng, aed t>, leed mont>' upo.s tise sernt>' cf persunal property mazcisinery, engines, moter,, electrical appliances ted electrical aed eciser

waeosdorrr
t
e; j oise tdu haedbntr tcsupplies; <e0) To acquire b>' purcisase, lette, hire, excisange or otherwlse,

debeturs, ond or the secune5 o th copan in ayaentor tned hold reai ted personal preperty, water lots, water privileges, and

debetuesbons o oter ecuitis c tie cme>n wamit r posiers ted rigists ted ieteeests therein, and te, build upen, develop anti

part payenet for an>' properti, rigis or taeet wbirh mca>' be otiserwisc impr)ve ted utilise tise saine; (fi To purchase, censtruct,

arquired b>' or for an>' service% reederced tu .. r work done for the com- acquir'e, lease, let, Ovin, heîd, sell, equip, work, maintain, tnd operate such

pais> .,r le or tewards thse payesent or satisfaction cf debtse or liabilities mjlîs, factories, warehouses.freigis: sheds, sbopis, buildings. railway sid,

owIng b>' tise Compte>'; <k> T- seli, tese, ture te account, or othe¶Wvise ings, machânery ted appiances as ma>' be eessary or cenvenient for tise

dispose of tise wisole or te>' brasses or part o>f tise business, und<etakegs, purposes cf tise compte>'; (g) To' consceuct, tcqnire, cwn, manage,

property, litbiluties ted franchises cf tise compte>' te an>' ether peesce charter, operate, hîre and lease ail kinds cf steam ted sallleg vessels,

or Compte>' for suris C:,eslderatlen as tise compte>' set> think fit, ted ini boats, cugs, tnd barges tnd other vesseit, wisarves ted docks; M5 'l'e

parlicular for sants, debeetures or secuitses cf te>' csîiipan> isavier acquire b>' purcisase, lette. hire, excisanze or otiserwise an>' rigists ,,

chicets simîlar to those cf this comnPte>' (1) To appi>' for, purchase or peivileges whsch est> be necessar>' for the ctrryleg on ot the' butines

othsenwice prcure >r acquire an>' patenta ot invention, proOtists, licences, cf tise çcompaoy; (î> To app>' f jr aed maintain, register, lette, arguire,

concessioes ted tise like rantferrinig an>' exclusive or non-exclusive Or is:ld, sel], dispose of, grant licences le respect cf or othersvise Mtue ,

finmted right etise ce^ an>'- secret or cuber information as te te>' in- accouet te>' patents cf invention, improveesents or pl'>desses, trade mark,,

vention, prore5s or ide& wh4ch est> iem capable cf being used for an>' trade namnes tedý tise like, necessary. or useful for an>' cf tise purposes cf

of tise purpeses cf tise compan>', or tise acquisition cf whish est> seemu tise compte>'; (il To eter loto an>' arrangement for sharing cf prits,

calculated directi>' or indirect>' ta benefit tise compte>', and t) use, union of înersts, co-operatiosi, joint adventuee, reciprocal concession o.

exoise, develoer grant licencestul respect te, or otWerwÎst ture te *titri.ise, -witis an> person or compte>' carrieg on or eegaged le o

arrounl tise property, î&glits or information se ciie (s osb about te carry on an>' business oe transaction wbich titis compte>' îs

stribe for, purcisase, taire je excisange, ..r otherwsse acquire, taken aed authorized te engage le or carry on or to amalgamate witb an>' sucb ceen-

iseit bonds, debtetisees on otiser securities .:f an>' other corporation aed pan>'; <k> To acquire b>' purchase, coccessi3e, excisange or ociser legai

taselo, pledgt or otherwlso dispose cf sisares, stock, debeetures, bonds, titie, tise goed-will, proprt>', rîiis ted assets, ted assume tise liabelics

and i:tiser obligations of n>' ailier compte>' havîeg objects si e1la>. le cf an>' person, firm or compte>', transacting an>' hutinets sîilar te that

whole or le part te tise cbjecti cf t"i compte>', or carryÎng on an>' bui- coeducted b>' this compte>', tegether i.ith tise buildings, stock in trd,,

mess capable of belng coýndted *o as dlirecti' ý>r ledireet>' te bencfit ted assets general>' le inch business, ted te purcisase, acquire ted hl4

tiss Compte>', netwittinding tise provisiens cf section 44 Of tht stid cte stock or sisares of stock le an>' other corporation caerying on business

Art, aed ta vote ail sh.iros se iseld theougis sucis agent or agents As similar tei that wici this compte>' is Iteres> tuthoried te carry on, i)t,.

thse directors9 ma> appoint; (e> Te enter iete partnci'iisip or te>' ar- vrithscanding tise provisions of secion 44 cf "Tise C)mepnes Actt"; <» To

rangement for shaiegr profit s, union cf letereit, co-operat-Ice, joint ad- acquire tise share s, bonds or debentures cf an>' rtilrad or transportation

venture, reclprocal conceSionU, or otherwlse with an>' porion or cj)mpaisy, compte>' caerying on business withie tise Dominion cf Canada, eotwitis.

etrryieg on on eegaged le an>' business or. transaction whlcis this coin- standing tise provisions ot section 44 cf tise said Att; (m>) To raise andi

Pan>' hs tuthisltd te carry ce or engage ie, or an>' business or trans- assîlt in raising mýDney fer ted te aid b>' way cf bonus, loan, promise

action capable of being condurted e as dîrect>' or jedirect>' te benefit endorsement, guarantre cf bonds., debeetures or otiser securities or ociser'

ciii. Compteny, aed in lend mone>' te, guaranitet tise contracts >if, or wise, an>' other persen, compte>' or corporation witb whomn or whicls tis

otiseewse assîst an>' suris peeson or Compte>', ted te Isike or otherwile c:,mpte>' est> have business reltations, aed ce guaranee the perf.rmance

&cqunýe shanes ted seeuritîes cf an>' sis Company', and te %sl, iold, cf contracti b>' an>' sucis compte>' or corporation, or b>' an>' other porone

fr-issue vith or withciut guaratee, or esiserwlse deai wlth tise samne; oe perseni ;(e>- To invest tise moeys cf tise Compte>' ne: imemediasel' ne-

(o) To develop ted ture teracent an>' landi acqulred by tise compte! qured le sucis mancer as Mat> front tise te tinte bie determined; (,D) T. dia.

or le which ît hi ltertsted and le partîcular b>' la>'bg out and prepaeieg tribute among the sisareisolders cf tise compte>' ie kind an>' propert>' cf

tise saine for building purpeses, ronstructing, altening, puling dette, tise o)mpan>' ted ie particular an>' shares, deisentures, ce securities, le

deceradlng, msartainitsg, flttielg up ted jmpreviog, buildings ted coe. ce>' otiser compte>' beioogieg te tise compte>' or which tise compte>' ina>

venlenres, ted b>' pianting, pav^ina, draleieg, ftrmieg, cultimatingo hcte ave power ta dispose of, (P) To carry on an>' ether business (wisether

cn bufflding leate cie buiîlsPeg a greemeet, ted b>' advancicig seone>' ce manuftctirisig or otiscrwise> whicisma est>iem tu tise compte>' capable cf

ted entrng leto rontraçts ted arrangements cif ail kinds wltis builders, heing convenitntl>' ctrried on5 or je connection withlisii business, o,-

tenanits, ted etisees; (ps) To establisis tnd support or aid le tise establish- calculated directl>' or indirect>' t0 enhance tise valne cf, or rendr profit-

ment and support of associat'ons, institutions, fundi, trusts ted con- able, an>' cf tise compae>"s propent>' ce rigis; (q) To dras-, maire, tçcpt,

venlenres etlcuitted te bencfit employces or ex-empIs,yees cf the cees- edorse, discouînt, essecute ted issue promissor>' notes, bis cf excisange,

pais> (or its predecessers ii business) or tise depeedants or connections buis cf lading, warehouse receipts ted oute egetiable or transferabît

of suris pe3nsontd te grant pensins ted alloviances, and te make instruments; (r) To seli or disp)se cf the undeettking of tise compte>'

payments tewtrds 'ssuranc, ted tu subscnibe or guarantcr suce> for or an>' part thereof for suris consideration as tise compte>' est> thin it ~,
charitable on iseeovolent objeets, or for an>' exhibition on fer an>' public, ted ici particular for tsanes, debeetures or securities of an>' other corn_

gosiers.! or useful .>)bject; (q) To land mono>' te crustemenrs ted cthers pan>' isavîg objectq altogctsee or le part asilît ti> tiose ef tise corn_

deaing wiis tse ompe>'ted uarett tie peforanc cfpan>'; (s) To sell, impeevo, manage, develop, exebange, lease, dispose cf

isavicis aig ih h npn ndt une tee efraneo ure te accoue: or otheesclse dccl wkti, ail or any part cf tise proprt>' tad
cntracte b>' an' suois porions; (r) To îeveat ted deal with tise moarys riglits of tise cpn;()T oalo n o h bv hnsa ,u

cf tise 'Compte>' ne: immediatel>' required ins suris manner as front, cime .ias gns bes>' <tro ailre onste an> cf th abveig as ih.
te time Sti i determlned ; (s) To distribute le specbe or etheettiseepa a ge o ntbes conjocinwt tr s, tru)iTe O poetrris e d eltiera

as Mt>' be res>lved, an>' &%sets of tise compte>' among its membrs, shall hie la no wise ljmjted or restricted b>' retereece te on inference froin

ted pantcultil>' tise u antsa, bonds, deiseetures or other secunitirs cf an>' other the terrms -)f an>' otisen ptnagraph; (y) To do ail sucob ociser things as arc

compte>', formed to talon oven tise whloe or an>' part cf thse asseit, or îincidentaI or ronduce te tise atraînert'cf the above objects. Tise opera-

HjliltIe* af tbis eompiany'; <t) Te enter leo a*>' arrangements wÎts an>' tienset tht compte>' te be carried on tisroughout tise Dominion cf Canada

g,>vernments or tuthorities supreme, municipail, local or otherwise, that ted elsewisere b>' tise nome of. "Canada Wire and Cable Company',

ut>' setes condurive the etmpany'a objecte, or an>' cf thees, tet Limited," wîtls a capistal stock of five !sundred tisousand dollars, divideti

osîiin fromse a> suris goverent or tuthorit>' te>' rigist, privileges ted Intc 5,o shares of cee hcedred dollars ecri, tnd tise cisief Place ofbil

concession* wiir tise Compte>' mal' tbink 
tmt desinable te, obtaîe, ted t:, ness cf tise saîd compte>' tu be at tise rit>' cf Toronto, ln the Province

cari>' out, exorcise, ted cempi>' with an>' sucb arrtngementts, tÎtht$4 cf Onttano.

privileges and concessions ; (e) To do ail cir an>' ef tise matters isreb>' Dated at, tise office of thse Secretar>' cf State of Canada, cliii 4th dty

tutiîonlsed eltiser aioe or lat eenjenrti)n w;t, or ta factors, mratiees, or cf Pebecar>', ipsi. TOA UV

agents for an>' oISon compaties or pensons, Or b>' or tisionugi an>' faCtons,THMS ILV ,

trustees or agents; <y) To carry on an>' other business wliicis ina>'cc 3te a Under-Secretar' .)f State.



THE 1910 ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE

GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
DIRECTORS' REPORT.

The Directors beg to submit the reports and statement
of accounts for îçoîo, the Company's cighteenth fuit calen-
dar year.

During the year applications were received for $15,533,-
400, and insurances vwere issueti, including revivals, amount_
ing to $14,914,548, representing an increase of over 4o per
cent. over last year, which was in turn larger than any
previnus year.ý

The total insurance in force now amounts to $56,925,127,
an, increase of $10,934,441 over last year. This very large
gain is particularly gratîfying as it is due flot only to a
large increase in ncw business but also to asbsail
decrease in terminations.

The new business paid for in the 1'ear amounted to $13,-
177,621, of which $,2,()17,151 was obtained in Canada.

The premiums receivcd during ig10 arnounted to $ 1,849,-
770.51 ; the lnterest receipts were $474,145.24; anti the
total income was $2,49o,122.0.

We are pleaseti to report that there has been no indica-
tion of a decline in the initerest rate obtainable throughout
the West, and there is every prospect that the Cornpany's
favorable showing in this respect will be maintained. T1he
net rate realized for igio was again over 7 per cent.

The mortality experienced in the year xvas again vcr\
favorable. The death losses reporteti were actuallv lessý
than last year and amountecl to only 40% of the epce
înortality according to the Hm. Table.

The interest and mortality experiences being sa) veryý
favorable, it on13( remains.to aàd that the' low expense ae
of former years have been maîntaineti practically \\ithouîi
change.

The surplus of the Company, including Capital Stock,
now amounts to $1,801,777.

The divisible surplus earned in the year wa;s ncaly
$350,000. 0f this over $ioo,ooo, was distributed or apit

Assots.

in 51 rei1gt1e1nin re're lea.ving aî net ,uic n'as, of $2'46,-
914 to b e carried forw anti for future distributions as the
profit periotis lf thePolt u mature,

The' lireç tors have% vî'rv muîhi-l plt'asurç in1 .îîîouncing
the .îppointmt'nt of Nîx. George King, 1F'.lA., F.F.A., of
London, Enl,.în)ti, asý Consulting Actuary of the Company.
Mr. King is re gi;da, perhapsi) the most eminent living
actuarv, ant iý lh'Cîîîvi, tu hi' ontgr.îtulated on having
secureti hissevc.

lIt is versti,.utr in ihis, connection to ho able 10
state that Mr . Ki ng'l reýpot 1î ta u the' modet of distribution
of surplusý Ias ' ot rm til, st,îtrnmnt pr'pî-'db the

Comp.îv 's A tuar ,I înl th ('omnvny iii teor, bc
able to continue iooil ,nilatsa the ',amo, Iiher.dl scale
that bas prvisustifi\ iy muor Polît( WCle.~ i
w iii, in fuîurt'-, hîve, tue avîtît f t ensuIt ing MîKing
in reft'rciito d l miiiiît'r t onitiriiig the' busine'ss of the

Tht' 1)01i(,' uf the C'oni,în% fnom its ineption lî.s been
to 's ate Il ali investînent, ;al exene' iîh 'the grt'atest care,
.ind iît thw sanir tine to st li-t the great adv.îîîItages it is
able Ilu nifeo I, 1-111ui rig iiisur,înee shoultl ho matie
knon throulî ai stll d ut Lîit -inî an Iolayi1 Agnswho are
fait I pýi1id for their ser1vit ( ý, .înid tht' nt'sult l is t no Coin-
panvii basi moit' it t.vt' antI loyaîl ag'nti bter satisfled
Po 1li oltiers.

''eftllo's ingL table illustr,îtes '-menî fct'iure', of the

Busne,' isutianti ru- Iî) Il. 1()()(). Iver(se
vivei............. $~.~ .$tî,~5,o8$4,,21),540

Galin iin husîint'. i n forte t' i >934 1 ,24,()' 4,809,541
Ness' bunesscý pa11( foýr ._13,1 7 1 (,93.76 3,240,852

Asses................. 8 ,4y,8 i 68657251,584,086
It is tht'e iilg'u tht l'\iytîttr, wh have been

mtied mt'mbers of ilt' ('mpin h the liew\ Iinurance Att,
t0 'lt'et une tlîint of tht' I)irt' tors, utf tht', Compan)y.

A. MA >NLPresident.

BUSINESS STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR 1910.
BALANCE SHEET.

Mortgages on Real Estate ............ $6,o78,59 s .24
Municipal and Schoul Debentures ... 211,375,53
Home Office Building ................... 3543o888
Stock and Bonds......... ............. 351.523-00
Loans on Company's Policies ........... 848,393.98
Reversions........................ *1*****1 120.45
Outstanding and deferred premiums. 347,656.40
Interest due and accruei................217,397.55
Cash on hanti and in banks..............40,443.67

$8,449,8 1o -70

Reomipts.
Premium incomne............$î,85i,862.5î
Annuity considerations ... 2o,io8.oo

$1,871,970.51
Less Re-assurances .... 22,200.00

- $ 1,849,770.51
Interest income..........................474,145.24
Profit on sale of securities...............1,532.45
Stocks and bonds wt'itten up ..ý.........2 3,446ý6o)
Calîs on Capital.....................150,227.11

$2,499,122.00

AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE.
Winnipeg, 31st January, 1911.

I beg 10, report that I have audited the Books and Ac-
-ounts of the Great-West Life Assurance Company, for the
ý-ear endîng 31st December, 1910, and in my Opinion, the
-,oregoing Accounts and Balance Sheet exhibit a true and
-orrect view of the Company's affairs, as shown by the
Books of the Company, as at that date.

The lists of Loans on Policies have beert checl<ed with
the Ledgers, the Schedules of Mortgage Loans with the
Mortgagee Letigers, and the Mortgages securing such loans
3ull inspected-exceptinçr those with the State Treasurer
,f North Dakota, sufficient receipt for which has been
zhown me, as well as those Securities wi'th the Dominion
Government.

LIlablltioS.
Resrvt onPolt i'smîîI Annutîts.,... $6,5o8,o4o.oo

surrender valuesl shaîmleIl ............ 5,134.0

Present valuet of intlmntdimis not

Sharehuilder-s' Divitiend due( J,ln. 3, 1911. 35,521-71
Ativance Payments on lremiuîns ..... 12,851 .29

Policyhiolders' P>rofits unpaid ...... 1,620.60
lnvç'stmcnt J<cserve Fund .... ......... î5,OwO.o
Sundrv xes Accounts ....... ...... 5,010-00
Surplus, includuîîg PaÎl-up Capital .... 1,801,777.45

$8,449,810.70
CASH STATEMENT.

D labursements.
To Policyholders for Claims, Annuities,

Surrender Valut's and Profits....... $ 354,470.27
Expenses, Commissions, etc ............. 563,158-49
Taxes and Lcne.....................17,227.68
Investîment Expevnses..............31,5OO.00
Dividentis to Shareholdcrs...............54,î68.56
Balance.................. >...... ......... 1,478,597.00

Î7,499,122.00

Other assevts cmbraced in the Balance Shcet have been
verifieti by examýlination of Bonds, Stocks, Securities and
Bank Certifictes.ý,

ISigneti) JOHN SCOTT, C.A., Auditor.
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

President, - A. Macdonaldi, Esq.
VÎce-presidents, Geo. F. Gaîlt, Esq., R. T. Rilev, Esq.,

A. «M. Nanton, Esq.
Geo. W. Allan, Esq., P. C. M\,clntyre, Esq., Sir Daniîel H.
McMiIlan, G. R. Crowe, Esq., A. C. Flumerfelt, F.sq., A.
Kelly, Esq., F. Nation, Esqi., J. H. Brock, Managîng
Director.

Headi Office, - - Winnipeg.
Branch Offices :-Montreal, Toronto, St. John, N.B., Halifax,

Charlottetown, Calgary, Vancouver, Fargo, N.D.
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IBONDS and
OFFER TO COTTON BONDIIOLDERS.

New Issue of Canadian Cottons, Limited.

Canadian (2ottons, Limited, have sent a circulart to the
bond-holders, pointing out that the $i8îoooo bonds now
outstanding fali due on APril and, 1912. The company is
preparing to make a new issue of bond, for the purpose of
carrying out its recent purchase of the Mo1 unt Royal Spin-
ning Compaj)ny and the Gibson iii1. Arrangemecnts are being
macle to issueý the bond-, in London at neo less than g0. The
comnyý hias decided to <effr ci thet1 holders oif the 6 per cent.
bondsý now out standing tht'. pivilege, f exchanging thetir
bond, for the new b)ords on i1he foIllowing baî:For every

$,oobond now outsîanLding ilie comnpany wilgiv( inî ex-
change a new 5 pur cenýt. $î,oýoo Coni.
Average Net Profite.

MortjgageLo-ca bond, covcr-ing Al the old and nûw
properties 4if the coznpany, together wvith $125 cash and
accrued inturest. Thisý wiIl gi 10 thebnds aIt 87'- pe'r et- ,
which are redeemnable at par at maturiiity at about 24per!

cent. lcsthan the price, at wh1ihle ar, lieing offered teý
the public. MIr. 1). MIorrîce i àj tatn points out thatý
the averatge. net profits for six yecars are, $261,021.

As noted last we(ýek, the issueit of sooi.ooo cîty of Victoria
4 per cent. debenitures in ilhe London iniarket at 9834 was

ove~~sbsribd.The bo<nds were, purchased recently by
M*ýsrs . A Stimrson, & cimpany, T1'oronto. Victoria bas
n4et beeni in thie London market siceioo, whien £î 5o,800
of its surteîwere sold.

Mr. Il. P., Robinson hias organize-d thec Atlantic Bond
CopnLirniîcd, and bas bchind imii many of the Ieading

meni in îhv Miaritimie P1rovinces and some Miontreal capital
as wel. Th omay' ffics are in the B3ank (if Montreal
Buildling, st. johnj. Mr. loiso ias for the past year and
a haîf been angrfor Niw Brunswic k for J. C2. Mackintosh
& ComTpany-, 1alifa1x. Pre(Vious te that he was genieral mnan-
ager (if the Ncw rnwik Tlphn Company, and at
preserit is one of tlie inemjbers of the ex7cutiveý board of that

London's Municipal Offrlng.
The municipal statistie-s of London, Ont., which is

asking for tenders fuir $63,-30 de-bentures are as follows:
Assessment and Debenture Debîs. Asýssed value for

taxation R jeal estate, $24,1 38,667 ;business assessment,
$2,834,876; taxable incomne, 8 1,o8S,535; total, $2Î8,o62,o78.
Exemptions, flot inclu'ded above, cf City, government and
religions and church properties, as per assessment commis-
sioner's report, ieene îîth, 198*4,114,180. Real pro-
perty is ;issesse<,d for about 7o 1:ur ce(nt. of market value.
Plresent poulation <1910), 46,727; population five years ago
('90<5), 43,154; rate Of ta1xation, i910, general, 15.1454;

school, 8.3546;ý total, 2,3.5 i ilîs on dollar. Total debenture
dlýt including thiýs issue and intlluding 8211,332.24, city'5
porticon 4cf local impro)vement debentures,, $3,409,084-54; less
waterworks debentures, per city of Loqndon Act, îgo6, and
subsequent issues, includîng this issue, $744,575-17; l ess
Niagara powter distribution debentures, $227, 122.64; sinkinig
funuis, Decemnber 3ist, 1910, $352,191.70; total, $1.323,889).60;
net deht, $2,085,î94.94, Limit of borrowing power, as per
Section 22 orf "'The City of London Act, 1qoM," is 14 per
cent. o)f $28,002,078, equal t0 $,1,09,6Wo.92. Local împrove-
ment debentures, property owners' share, $360,776.64.

Financial St atemecnt.-Mun iciîpal assets, December 3îst,
,90K9, $3,887.702.85; mnunicipal liabilities, December 3151,
1909), $3,074,055.o6; balance of assets over liabilities, $813,-
646.89; revenue from ail sources in 1910o, estimated, $795e-
ooo; expenditure, e3timated, 8785,ooo; surplus for year
I910, estimated. $1o,ooo.

Waterwvorksý 1)epartmcnt.-Totai revenues, 1910, $122,-

383.17; runinsg expenses, $52,377.9q; surplus revenue of
year, $7n,oo5. î8; capital paid out of revenue, $7,590.67- in-
terest and sinking fund charges, $35,950.84ý total, $43,-
541-51 net revenue, $26,463.67.

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

In commentingr upon the annual report of the Canada
Life Assurance, Company last wveek. it wats stated that of the
$11,791î,o0o mortgages on real estaite the sur, of $1.6o,Oo-c
ronsiîs of mortgages on lands in the distant West of Canada.
Asz a matter of fact the Western mortgage lbans of this com-
pany are nearly $7,ooo,ooo, and the aniount 'of $i,6oo,ooo
represents only pew Western loans mnade during i9lo.

MUNICIPAL CREDITI
I

CANADIAN STOCK EXOHANCES.

The opcning of the year in the Canadian stock markets
makes a satisfactory comparison with 1910. The following
figures show the' volume of business on the Montreal and
Toronto exchanges. Montreal, as usual, is doing more
business ;r4, stocks than is the Qucen City.

Montreal
Toronto
Moîxtreal
T1,oronto

Montreal
Toronto
Montreal
Toronto

January, 1910.
stocks..... .... 2o4,621 Shares

cc ». . . . 5 , 7
bonds.......$596b,450

c'....469,000

vst wk. Fcb., '10.
stocks.......... 36,552 Shares

44 . ý-.... 19,906
bonds..........81j69,000

c.................101,000

January, 1911.
225,069 Shares
79,989

$658,300
467,100

i st wk. Fceb., i i,
65,260 Shares
14,950

$17 2,4-0

59,000

In compiling the Toronto Stock sales, mining shares
were kept separate. These showed the' following compar-
isons: Dur.ng thý_ rn-onth of January, i910, a total Of 42,-
982 shares were sold, wWlie in january, 1911, only 25,149
shares were sold.

During the first week in February, 1910, there were
9,082 shares of mi'ning stock sold wvhiIe last week's showing
amounted tb only 2,108 shares. This indicates the' lessenied
speculative activity in the Cobalt mining stocks.

DRY DOCKS AND SHIP YARDS.

The construction of a large dry dock aI Esquintait,
B.C., will bie started at once. Messrs. W. F. Bullen and H.
F. Bullen, of the British Columbia Marine Railway Company
of Esquimait have been 'àu Ottawa in connection with tht'
application for the Dominion su.bsidy for the construction
of a dry dock and to interview the government with regard
to the proposed construction of warships for the Canadian
Navy.

The' new dryd-ock wîll bc built in consideration of the
future requÈrements of the' Pacifie naval station. Regarding
the proposed cons)truction of warships on the coas c it was
the fixed policy of the government to have the' vessels plan-
ned for the new Canadian navy built in Canada and that the'
sbipyards of the coast would be given the saine opportunity
as orther Canadian yards 10 compete for the' building cf the'
Pacifie fleet. The' plans of the naval department, as au-
nounced, provide for the' construction of two fast scout
cruisers of the Bristol type and three destroyers of the R.ver
class. Prohably other construction will follow.

Mr. Hughi Russell bas been enquiring as to what pri-
vileges the city of Quebec would grant a company, which
would establish a shipbuilding plant at that port.

The' company desires to establish yards so as to bc
able to tender for the' new ships of the' Canad.lan navy. It
was decided to offer an exemption from taxes for twenty
years as well as a liberal bonus should the company locate
at Quebec.

The' Polson Iron Works, Limîted, propose 10 purchase a
site on the Toronto waterfronit in order to enable the corn-
pany t0 establish a floacing dry dock capable of holding the
largest vessel sailing on Lake Ontario. Plans for the dock
have been approved by the Dominion Governinent engineers.

TRETHEWEY COBALT MININC COMPANY.

The' capital assets of the Trethewey- Cobalt Mîning
Company were increased last year by $67,781.68- 0f Ibis
amount $23,439.20 is represented by addit.ons to plant and
equipment and $45,342.45 by construction. Tht' total pro-
duction for îgio was 6c>2 tons, containing 86s,777 ounces of
silver. There was an increase in disbursements Of $37,()92
and this is accounted for by expenditure connected witb con-
centration. Tht' concentration started in May bas dont' good
work, the tonnage treated mnonthly -increasing from 2,003 in
june 10 3,215 in December. Tht' amnount of cash on band
was $68,078.21, and the gross value of ore at smelters, in
transit, and at maine ready to ship, less freight and treatiment
charges 'is $213,729.21. It is said that company will not
make use of its *extra' capital authorized some time ago.

à
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BOND DEALERS. BOND DEALERS.

February Inveaiment List
q Our' Februairy Bond List whioh bas jusi beau

iaau.d centaine an un us ualy large liat of
debantures rangi,,g front Provinc, of Ontario
yleiding 4% up <0 munloipala8 ylelding 5-3/8%

q1 W. are aie offerlag hlgh grade Corporation
bonds returning thae Inventor over 6ô.

q Wit ha giad do furnial, a complete liai
upon requosi

Woodp ûundy & Cou
TORONTO, Ganada

CANADIAN AGENCY, LIMITEw-,D
L.ONDON, ENGLAND

6 Princes Street, (Bank)

Government, Municipal là Corporation Bonds and Debentures
Bought and SoId. Issues mnade In London.

BANNERS

PaWs' Bank, Lloelted Bank of Montreal Messrs. Glyn, Mille, Currie & Co.

Present PricesR SE EFU D
& '"4afford Conservative Invetors ______________

an excellent opportunity tu
buy high grade Municipal Debentures suitable for Reserve

Jt~JI~Si~JMunicipal Bonds fund-s or Depobit purposes to yield fromn 4%
to .5%. Our monthly Bond Circular gives

NwM0eWe bave on band a large prices and financial statemrents of each
44 cttnumber of carefully selected municipality whose bonds we offer.

(a issues. Write for particulars.

BRENT, NOXON &CO. HANSON BROS.
BOND BROKERS AND DEALERSCanada Life Building -Toronto .s.JMS T.- ON EA

A. P.Chritmas' ee-London 66 Lancashire BI1dg.

\ Gave rnmont
Municipal

'RiwyBONDS
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NOVA SCOTIA STEEL CONTROL.

English, and Ameriçan Syn 'dicate May Acquire--Britîsh
Capital Said tto Seek Dominion Power Company.

There are always surprises- in connection, with the Nova

Scotia Steel Company. A syni a c ýVof ELglish ;ind American
capitalists have an option te purcas a blm k of Nova Scotia

Steel stock which would gîve themn control. Th le price is
stated te bie i5o, which 1,oewa high. This stock may
be istedl Liter on tle ono sto()k c- hange. The annual
meeting of the company) wilIl be hield in MIontreal this month.
its position is favorable, and in Hlalifax tbey are already
talking of an advance in the dividend te 6 per cent. as well
as a bonus.

Are WiliIng ta SeUl.
Ail Vnl*ish synd1icate ký stkîig te our the Dominion

Power aind Trainsmission, (crpan d subsýiiar y concerns.
This ï, a-timn made at llimiiltoni. Mr, Hlawkins, the
geneial mniiager of the compan.try. speaking cf this story,
says they have yer te meeýtt people who actuially intend to do

buinss'hE7 comnpany would be willing, te self if their

Plrice was meut, The olwc subsidiary companies are now
eîithe(r dlirectl or indiroi tly wnrd or coetrolled by the lDe-
million Powr nd Trainisioin Comîpany, viz. :-The Hamil-
ton Raidial1 Vlectric Cilway Compan, flie Hamilton Strýeet
Railuwav (Cnîpanyii, the Ilamîltn ind Duindas Street Rail-

way Compan , Vudî lettr C'ompainy, the Hamilton
ElercLiL2ht ild Pcwcr Conîpanv, and the Lincfuin Electric

Ligt ad Power Company, whIiich i arimmediately subsiîdiaryf
corpoions efi-;o thc .î.re Comipany. mbilc thic compainy
ha.s a11iwdth dirci t omwerhip cf tht, enire stoc k of:
lhe BranitfordI aci '1iLamilion Elttie aiwa Company, the

Wescrnl V nte ' Elur:ie Cm1.ny with il, subsidiary
corp)oraion), the( Braýntford le ri ad OpeîaLtinýý Company,
as weil as thc fl.nnilton Trinal Copay and (ontrol cf
the Welîn iee tric Ralwyad the Hamilton, Grimsby
and liEanîsýville, Electric R;ilwayi Company.
Took Over MBfly Companloes.

Thc 11ixuorortion of thec Donîin'on Pouer anidý Trans-
mission Cepay as thev rslt cfI ninsr otraej the
finanllci.l cafpacityý of thle- ILamiltonl Ca1tara;ct Pwr i
aind Tiractin Compainy, Limiitcd, mlbiîh h-d1 cmeiid
quate to inieet ther exasof thait cope' uie and
the probalble extenrsion cf its fleld cf operaltion, and this com-

palny's chari1ter froml ilt 1ll)îîîini of Caad lws framed( wîthi

a view te the acquitisitioni cf this i omPany Of lhe control, iand
ratalythe tîakiig cve(r ot thlbsies of the( Hlamilton

Cataract Pao"r, Ligh't ;jied, TIraction Comnpaeiy, ,imiited. In
v'iew cf the faut ilhat for ofh lcf h stock of lhec lailton
Catalract Power. Lighit andic Traction CopnLimited, bas
beenj 1cuie by thîsý cclpany i may be regarded as a
siîccessor te thaLt companly .111d ils businesýs, but on a larger
scale,
Annuil Meeting this Week.

Thi- anîîuaiýl ming cf the îoay a held this week,
when lag e r Iasi e earnings wasrcored and it was
s;tilte,( that unaddiied wudb paid w.thout great

deiay. The '1reasurer ian cunce that dividends on the
prfrnestock, for the, twýo ye reding July, 1910, were

unpaid, and that, thougli scme 4,f the sh.îrebolders did net
conc(ur je it, the dietr hought it advisable te withhold
payment at that timne. A dcividend at the rate cf seven per
cent, wa;s pa;idl for the ILasî haîlf cf lait year, and It was, ex-

petdthat the ac dividE1nds would be paid before long.
Tlhe fiaca tteetsoe hat the gross eareings were

$î92,38,aîd the net ea;reings $5,,77 The amount paid
le ~ ~ ý%U diieeswe 24,52î, aed$32,56 was paid out in in-
terest.The(eîlny'1s total asesamount to $ 1Q,355,247,

ailc it has to fil< Credit cf profit and loss $,î68.Wiùh
regard te flhe paissîng of dQvidcnds, it was stated that this
wa,;s donce tu build up the company immediately afrer it was
orgaixed, and it was felt thait the" results justified it.

There was a sharp advance in Grand Trunk stocks on
Friday mornieg, a week ago, on the annoucement cf the full
dividends for the haîf year on the guaranteed and first and

seodpreference shares, and 34 cf i per cent. for the year
n the tixird preference. The sum of £o,o00 was carried
fnrwirýd. The dividend is more than up to market expCC-
rations.

The provlncial goernment cf Ontarie will introduce a

bill wbich will give municipalities the power te insî5t c11

the work of electric wiring, net onlv in pubPc' buildings,

but in private bouses as weIl, being safely and carefullv

done. This object wotuld be attained bv making the 'compell-

ing power cf the municipality cxtcnd net oely te companies,
but te individuals aIse.

FOR SALE

WA TER. PO WER
Report by Quebec Government expert engineer
says that the power is one of the best in the Province

LAKE 15 MILES LONG, 1 to 2 MILES WIDE

iPower cant be utilized for any purpose.

Arsas frem 10 Io 600 Augwo
Situaied arouDd, or near the feot cf the Lake.

GOOD LOCATION FOR VILLAGE SITES
There are a]ready 9 houses, 2 stor(s ard a Post-

Office in the village.

TIMBER LANDPULPWOOD
Supply Unlimited

SAW MIL IL
Buit only a few months ago, is in first-claes runniDg

condition.

Bo1t805 h.p.; Engins 55 11.P.; C8aCltY 1000 BoildspDu gay
SIIINGLE MILL 014 PREMISES FOR SALE

-ADD>RESS-

N. N. AUBIN, Long Lake, Toiniscouata Coulty, Pj.O.

CITY OF ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK.

Tenders for Debentures.

Seaied Tenders addressed to H. E. WVardropcr, Commean

Clerk, City of Saint John, Province of New Brunswick, alnt
marked "Tenders for Debentures," will bc received up t,

t2 o'clock noon on the Eighteenth day of March, toit, for
the purchase of the whole or any par( of an issue of Twoc
llundred and Fifty Thousaed ($25o,ooo.oo) Dollars, "Saint
John City Debentures," to bie issued by the City of Saint
John, payable at the expiration of forty years, with intere,.
at (4) per cent. per-annum, payabie half-yearly, froi tile

irst day ef May. toit. Principal and interest may be pay-
able at Chamberlain's Office, in St. John, New Brunsw\ick,
or in Great Britain.

The Debentures mnay bc expressed in Sterling Moneyv OF
Great Britain, or in currency of Dominion of Canadla, and

:sums of Five Hundred Dollars each.
Resolutions passed by the Common Council of the City

of Saint John provide for the formation of a Sinking F-und
for the redemption of these Debentures at maturity.

Parties tendering must state in their tender in what
currency and where they desire the Debentures -and leterost
te be made payable.

The lbighest or any tender not necessarily accepted,

By order of the Treasury Department.

AD)AM P. MACINTYRE, DUNCAN G. LINGLEY,
Comptroller. Chamberlain-

Datcd, Saint John, NB., February 8th, îgîî.

STRATHCONA, ALTA.

Sealed tenders will be received by the undersigneci up
tu six p.m. of the third day of March, 191!, for the sale Of
seventeen $ 1,ooo.00 debeetures of The Strathcona Public
School District No. 216, cf the Province cf Alberta, bearig,
date Septemaber ist, igio, and repayable in thirty annuatl in-
stalments, one thirtieth of the principal being repayhl,
aneually on the ist day of September, 19-11, te 1940 (both
inclusive), with interest at five per centum per, annum. Pr

chasers te allow vendors for accrued interest to date ofsae
The h:ghest or any tender flot necessarîly accepted,

GRO. F. DOWNES,
Secretary-Treasurer, Strathcona, Alberta.
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BOND DEALERS.

Dominion Canners, Limited
6oo• BONDS

Authorized, $2,500,000. Issued $1,510,000.
Maturing April Ist. 1940. Interest Payable Haif Yearly

at the Bank of Montreal. Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton and
London, Eng.

Net Earnings of Company over six times amount required
to pay Bond loterest. Bonds issued to the extent of 2-3
value of tlxed assets.

Price: $100 and Accrued Interest

C. Meredith & Company,
LIMITED

- QUE.

BOND DEALERS.

C.- A. Kennedy & Co.

Bond Dealers
Guardian Building St. James St.

MONTR EAL

Send in your order to-day for a copy of ECKARDT'S

MANUAL 0F CANAD IAN BANKING
3rd Edition, revised and up-to-date, now on press. Price $2.50

WE CAN OFFER REGxIA
Muniipaland overment The Home of the Western Bond Business

- - - -Eve&y year securîties valued at miîllions of dollarsD E.B E.NTiURiE S are so-ld ini Reg1ina, and investors are always sure
To yiId from 4% to 6% of a w\ide range romfr0t which to niake thieir sýlection.

We in iite corsodnefromn Baniks, InsuranceON'~ MONEV INVESTED Cotupanies, Fraternal Societies and private
Will send full partiniilars on request investors.

C.I1BURESS&O AT Y&O JÀAMESeCe H. URGES & COBond Exolsngre 9Wdf, .

Traders Bank BIdg. - Toronto, Ont. REGINA O ANADA

MATURING BONDS

(Their re-investment)

There are a greai many bonds and other srzlrinvestménts mnaturing
ai this period of ithe year. Thte preseni market offtrs splendid
opportunities for învestment. We are prepared to make proposais/or
the retirement of standard bonds, slzortly to mature, in excag o
suitable securities of desired niaturity. We have a list comjprisilig
GOVERNMENT, MUNICIPAL, PUBLIC UTILITY, RAIL-
ROAD and INDUSTRIAL BONDS. Thte incoine reiun uto
thte investor ranges as high as 6 per cent. ï'e t/wroughly reconend
ail investmnents offered.

DoaeMm iont SJc u Rm Co PZ,ip oiAn on
ZeKi<r4G 5TF-AsT CANADA LItFCLD.

TrOPO NT LO fq 00N F N MONT REA L.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

FIFTH TEAR 0F PUBLICATION

The Business Prospects
Year Boolç, - 1911
Edltod by JOSEPH DAVIES and C. P. NAILEY

NOW RKA13Y

in 1911 of

Coai Shipplug
lien The Momsy Market
Cooper jEugiisb Rails
Tl§ Amorican Rials$
Timplates 1Argentins Rails

RUBBIER

Whoat
Cotton
Nog products
Dalry Produce

OIL
it appeals particula r/y to t/he BUSINEÎSS MAN

and to the IN VESTOR
This book îs a serious attempz to foe'cast the course

of prices in 1911i by the inost scientific and
minute anal) ses of the latest statistics>

of supply and demand.
"The Authos . .. .. have succeeded in

gauiglng the future of several important markets with

remarkable accuracy.1 Fjinwn .a Tîntes.

BOOK DEPART14ENT

Monetary Tîmes of Canada
»Contreal .TorofltO WînnIped

7%JNVTENTSI ASS011J ELY GIJARANTEED

ROYAL FINÀNCIAL CORPORATION LTD.
420 Piter Street - VANCOUVER, 8.0.

MR. Hl. LANGMAUD HF-AL
9 Blsnopnaate, Loaden, E. C.

Arrangýss Cipittl for noand Canadîan enterprises ( Minîng,
aid, Timbs'rLad iuriai). Correspondenci invited, Referen-
ces gLv.rn. Morgage4, Bands and Puble Loans placed.

Fire Chief Tremnblayý dist ussed the couvent tire on St.
joseph Boulevard bel are the 'Moýnreal'Board of Control re-
cently. The bourd has ducidcd that a thoroughi investiga-
tion mnust be held into the circurnstances. According ta

Chief Tremblay the lire, hadc its origmn in a dust bin that
was c-onnec(ted w.'th evfty rom byv a sYstemn of chutes. This
enabledc the fire to spread qiuickly. Carpenters were at
work altering the chutes wýhcn the lire brokeottt. On the
opinion of the, chief the building wns doomed by the time
the clepartmnent arrived.

BOND DEALERS.

Investment Bonds
Municipal, Public Utility,

I ndustrial
Ylelding from 4 % To 651.

The issues have ail been
carefully Investigated, and we
recommend our off erings for
conservative investment.

Full particulars willbe sent
on request.

Royal Securities Corporation
Ir.mited

164 St. James Street, MONTREAL
TORONTO, OQDEC, HALIFAX. LONDION (Eng.)

Western Canada Trust
Zâmited

75 Lombard St., London, England

1. HIAMILTON BENN, Managing Director

Buys issues of

Canadian
Municipal and Corporation Bonds

Issues made in London

Agents for Canada:

Royal Securities Corporation, Ltd.
164 St. James Street - MONTREAL

Mr, Edward Beauline, a resident of' L'Or'iginai, Ont
is in the county jail awaifilg trial on a Charge Of incendia
ism. Inspector H. Reburn, of the Attorney-Generails d,4
partment, Toronto, has been investigating the causes
recent lires and on being questioned Mr. Beaulrine admittc
his gi.ilt.

G. 0. JORNSTON J. W. btcCONNILLL H. J. ALLISON

Johnston, MeConneli & Allisonl, i tmednt Broes Moreal
W. recommend.as a SAFE' and PROFITABLE INVESTMENT thse bonds of

TIIHE CANAD IAN LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY
egrrylng a bonus of stock. Thse Company's plant la situated at St. Titnothee, Que.. twenty-seven miles frons the City of

Montreai, and will b. in operation early in 1911. Full particulars will b. cheerfully furnished upon application.
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BOND DEALERS.

Ve Offer the followïng Bonds
$9,ooo City of Columbia, B.C., 6%, due 1920
$5,5o0 City of, G rand Forks, B.C., 5%, due 1921
$22,000 Sohool Commissioners of St. Leo of

Westmount, Que. (Suburb of Montreal),
5%, due i950

Price and particulars on request

4t. Cyr, Gonthier & Frigon
M3 St. Francols Xavler Street

MONTREAL
,11 Tel. Main 2701

CANADIAN BO0NDS
AND DEBENTJRiES
Bought, SoId and Apprmae»d

GýRAHAM BON
James Street

MON

co.
TREAL

Debentures
-OF -

ïcstcrn Municipal and Scilool
Districts always o11 band.

Write for particulars.

G. MIACKiINTOSH I& Co.
Jus Building - Winnipcg,, Mau.

SERVE FUNDS
ipal IDebentures are the best invest-
for the Reserve Fund of any corpora-
)ecause they are readity converted
ish. We offer debentures yielding

to 6%. Correspondence Invited.

.pheli, Thompson M111 Co.
vl1. 119. 43 Ring St. W,., Toronto

BOND DEALERS.

6%i INVIESTMENTS
First Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds of

Dominion Canners Ltd.Canada Machinery Corporation Ltd.Carrîage Factorjes Ltd.
Steel Company of Canada Ltd.

Ail these ('ompaniets are payîng a seven per cent.dividend orn their Preferred Stock Issues, whîch in-dicates the complete security of the bond interestsWe recommend the bonds of the above companîes
for permanent învestmcnt.

Dominion Bond Co. Lùd.
Royal Bank Building., TORONTO

PI onregiOttawa

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS SECURITIES..Direct prîvate w3res tot FSB McCuir>y & Co.. M1rrnIers &1çntremi StockExcharge; i Rnc r Mtnilwrs !qw York Stock 12>changeA. B. Ames & C, -,rbers Toroto Stock Exchanige.

jr Uf jïl Wa Stock and Bond Bruiter
WWR WWW eE rp SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Western Canadla
Flour Milla Company

LIMITED

6% Foret Mortgag, -Bonds
A first-class industrîi security that represents

a first lien on ail the company's milis, real estate
and assets.

The Company's earnings for îts last fiscal year,after paying iflterest on $î ,o95,oo 'o bonds out-standing, showed over 10 per cent, on its commonstock. Further security was placed behind theCompany's bonds of over $5o0,ooo on extensions
and improvements to plant, carried out duringy thepast year and paid for out of earnings.

Price on application.

INVESIMENT TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED

MONTREAL.

I

M ISCELLANEOUS.

FACTORJES UN]DE]RWRITERS POLicy
WHAT Is IT?

A 0011CY WIth §0e traditoaal strooeth 0f LONDON LLOYDS
BECAUSE it la reinsured In fll Iby over one hndred of

tE Jedgr Underwriters at LLOYDS, andBECAUS eey naine on the contract is fully guaranteed
in accordance with the English Insurance Act;

BUT WITII ADOED ADVANTABES
BECAUSE this policy is jssued in full accordance wtCanadian law. andRECAUSE the full legal reserve of unearned preiui

maintained in Canada.
The SOUNDEST, STRONGEST and MOST ATTRACTIVE POLICY

ever issued in Canada.
Correspondance Invtîd front Agents and DhOkeus.

Duru.ett, Ornisby. et Clapp, ILImite.
38 Wellington Street Emt. Toront.

.jý
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MISCELLANEOUS.

WN TE D
AbvdemtU t saer twe ""slug Wii Ise .ccepted hercaiter ai the.

1108614mg ratels. **.esîem Waat." nive., orne ceai per Word .acb inieT-

en; M. Waated" adys., iwo conte per Word etesc insertion; "'Ageucîes

W-aai vi., ive cenie per Word cach insertion. A minimum charge of

Itt Cets par Irneertios vl bt made la evu" caaue

TO ACCIDENT MANACERS.

DIVIDENU NOTICES.

UNION 13ANK 0F CANADA-

Dl1vldend No. 96.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of two per cent.

(beÎng at the rate of eight pet cent. pet annum) on the pla

up capital stock of th.s institution has been declared for

the current quarter, and that the sainle wvil1 be payable et

the Bank and at its Branches, on and after Thursday, the

second day of March next, to sharebolders of record, on i5th

Gentleman (33) Of executive ability and considerable February, 19,1.

experience in accident and liability insurance, at pXesent By order of the Board.

isetrwith one cf Canada's leadîng cornpanies, desires G.na H.aBALFeUR

position as assistant manager with somne first-class coin- Quebec. 21St january. -011

pany. Box 267, Monetary Times. CANADIAN CEREAL AND MILLINO COMPANY,

WANTED.LIMITED.

By a progressive Fire Insurance Company, with H4ead DIVIdOfld Notice.

Office in Winnipeg, an experienced Fire Insurance Under-1 Ntc shrb ie htadvdn foeadtre

wrîter; one having bad experence in Hîead Office work 1 Ntc shrb ie htadvdn foeadtre

proerred. Must be an expert underwriter, tu-orhquarters per cent.,' being at the rate cf seven per cent. per

sober and energetic. We are prepared to pay a salary ofanue p terfredsocofheCm nyasbn

$4,000 pet alum to a first-clais man. Thec Comnpany has decl.ared fur the quarter ending January 3 1st, 1911, and that

now a Subscribed Capital of *400,ooo, and it is the unten- thec same will be payable on March îoth, iî, te Share-

tioen of the Directors te irnmediately increase their Capital holders of record at the close of business on February 2Sch.

te 82.000,000. Only experts need apply. Good chances for 1911. B re fteBad

adivancement. Apply- Box 24,&C Monetary Times. B re fteBadW. A. STRAWGER.

EXEUTI E OSIION RE U RE ,~Gntli1fan Toronto, january 27th, iq11. Secretary-treasurer.

with nîne years office and excutive experielice. faîniliar with

up-to-date bulsiness methods, reuiîtes first-dlass position. DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

New employedl with a firrn of jauditors and accounitalits.

Excellent reýasons for desiring a change. Apply BOX 26ý

Monetary Tures. 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C.

W A N T E.-B voung mia ith f cu ies uxp1etri cuiice inNOIE

Trusttopay poio o 'f tr-ust in finlancial coprain orNOIE

prîVate~lýti coîay o 7,Mntary Tis. Tenders will be received by the undersigned, until

Thursday noon, MarCh 2nd, 191 i, for t he purchase of $4*,-

Fire Insurance mran is openl te coxisider an offer front

seine tariff -corpany as office manager. AdvertÎser has had

good training and can furnish very satisfactory tescimonials.

Acldress BOX 273- Monetary T'rmes.

WANyEU.-Ageneîes for Fire Tnsurance Companies and

Loan Companies. Can produce business. Apply BOX 263,

Mouetary Times.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

TH4E SiANK 0F oTTAWA.

DIvIdUfld No. 78.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Two and three-

quarters pet cent., being at the rate cI eleven per cent. forý

annum, open the paid-up Capital Stock cf this Bank, bas this

clay been declared for.the current three mnonths, and that the

saine will be payable at the Bank and its Branches on and

after Wednesday, the first day cf March, îg i , te sharehold-

ers of record at the close of business on î4th February next.

By order of the Board,

GEO. BURN,
General Manager.

Ottawa, Ont., january 16th, 1911.

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE.

Divid*fld No. 96.

Notice is'hereby given that a dividendcf two and one-

haif per cent. upon the capital. stock cf this institution has

been declared for the three months ending the 28th February

next, and that the same will be payable at the Bank and its

branches on and after Wednesday, ist March next.

The transfer bocks wÎlI be closed front the r4th tO 28th

February, bath days inclusive.
By order of the Board,

ALEXANDER LAIRD,
General Manager.

Toronto, 2oth Jarnxary, 191 I.

tures, beariflg interest at 434 per cent. per ain'tlm, payable
half-yearly in Prince Rupert, B.C.;, London, Eng.; New

York, U.S.A. ; Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg and Vanc<o--.er,
B.C. and secured by specîal rate.

The highest or any tender nlot necess.arily accepted.
ERNEST A. WOODS,City Clerk.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

NORTH VANCOUVER, 9.0.

Tenders will be received by the undersigned up tifl

8 p.m., FebTliBry 27th, 1911, for the purchase of $141,000

fifty-year five per cent. general debentures of the city of

North Vancouver.THSSEP RD
City Clerk.

North Vancouver, Feb. îst, 1011.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

Sealed tenders wiIl be received by the undersigned up

to 12 o'clock noon, Wednesday, the i st day of March, (1 1,

for the purchase of Debentures of the Town 'of North Bay,

as follows: $18,ooo.0o for storm sewer purposes, and $î,,

ooo.oo for Public School purposes, both bearing interest az

the rate of Five (5) per cent. per annum, payable in T'wenty

equal annual instalmelits. Delivery to be made at the

Traders Bank of Canada, North Bay, Ont.
M. W. FLANNERY,

North Bay, FebruarY 7th. A.D., ioii. Treasurer.

NOTICE.

Tenders will be received bv the undersigned until Tue..

day the Twenty-first day of February, A.D.. "iî t. for th,

purchase of debentures te the amount of Four ThoDusaný

($4,ooo) Dollars of the Roman Catholic Bilinzual Separt

School of the Township of Chapleau, said debentures Ihear

ing intereSt at the rate of five per cent. per annuim .. ,

jpaya 'ble in equal annual instalînents during a perid e

twenty years.
The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted]

D. 0. PAYETTE, Secretary-,
Chapleau, Ont.
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BOND DEALERS.

INVESTORS
Vie advise the purchase of

Municipal Debentures
at present attractive prices.

We own and offtr

Govern mentCity,Township,
Village and Western Schools

Yielding from 4% to 52

Particulars WiI be sent on request

Ontario Securities
Company, Limited
TORONTO - - ONT.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

PRINCE RUPERT, B.G.

N OTIUCE.

Tenders will be received by the undersigned, unti
irsday noon, March 2nd, igîr, for the purchase of the
,le or any portion of Four-year City of Prince Rupert
al Iroprovemnent Debentures as follows:
LStreet and Beach Place, plank rond ......... $ 3,600

,y$ Cove and 8th Avenue, plank road ............ i ,6oo
ser, 5th, 6th, 7 th and 8th Streets, plank road .... 5,300
Street. plank rond.............. ............. 21700

ed Street, plank road...................... 6
Avenue and Fulton Street, plank road .......... 2,500
Avenue (Fulton to Thompson), plank road . ... 3,g0S
Avenue, plank road..... ..................... 12,000
Avenue (McBrÎde and Hay's Cove), plank road.. 8,ooo
Avenue, (McBride and Hay's Cove), plank road 7,000
Drose Avenue. plank road..................... 6,ooo
raid Street and iith Avenue, Sec. 8, plank rond 16,8wo
ring interest at 5 per cent. Per annuma, payable hall.
-ly in London, Eng.; New York, U.S.A.; Montreal,
Onto, Winnipeg, Vancouver and Prince Rupert, and se-
ýd by special rateupon the land benefited and 'glaran.

by the city at large.
.Assessed value of the land benefited ... $ 1,007,684.00
Assessed value of the land benefited, ex-
cludingz G.T.P. and Government .... 936,394.00
Total assessed valuie of the land of the
k!uniciPality ......................... 14,844,860.00

Government lands, exempted ....... . ..... 2,569,59o000
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co., assess-
ment (subiect to adiustment>............7,319,000.00

Total Assessment, excluding G.T.P. Rail-
way and Government .................. 4,956,270.oo

The highest or any tender flot necessarilv accepted.
THE ABOVE -FIGURES DO NOT INCLUDE 1M-
3vEMENTS.

ERNEST A. WOODS9,
City Clerk.

WAftTEn.-Gentlemafl, 31j years old, 4 yearsbusiiness
rience in Canada, speaking English and Germnan andç
e French and having important business connections, in
don, Paris, and Germany, desires position in large Real
Lte ~~4Fimnd c onea.qI4yBx o> Monetary.
,, office. ii)ez

BOND DEALERS.

A Mortgage
is the best known and m-ost popular kind of
security in which to in\ eýt rnoney. Seiected
under proper conditions, it afford. the safest ldnd
of investrment.

Saskatchewan Mortgages
are the miost popular mort rage security in
Canada to-day. \Ve zeII these muortgages toyield
a very attiactîx e tate of iniuiusi, We guarantee
payrnents, and mnake colivelions ani rernittances
without cost lu the investor.

Mortgage list and full information sent on request
Saskatchewan Branch :

National Finance Company, Ltd.
REGINA, SASK.

26 WELLINGTON STREET EAST - TORONTO
Paîd-up Capflt,1 and Rosoerve over S5Af

MAURicx Du PONT EMiLE LACÂS

DU PONT & LACAS
FINANCIAI. AGENTS

BONDS AND HIGH GLASS INVESTUENTS

Raoa le & li0, Centrai Chaniber, Elgin et, OTTAWA.
-Phone 5712-

Corr.epodeutu lui-
New York, London, Paris, Bruxellesa and Hamburg

W ESTERN M AiI.owé.y & Cbampidon hav

MUNICIPAL Wcstern Mfun'r'-il Bonds. hc
~~ ywed avgery iinrat &t thepurchaser.

DEBIE TURES AI))RESS-

Alloway & Champion, WINPG.MN

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

BURNEIT & CO-
STOCK BROKERS

<Eaftuihllhd IM)S

l4embers Noutresi Stock Exchamge
12 St. Sacra ment Street

MONTREAL

Direct wire te New York and Toronto.

CLARÈNCEL J. MCCUAIG D. RyKERT MCCUAIG

McClUAIG BROS. '&,CO.
Members m ontTeal stocXI Exc h age

Orders executed on the Toronto, New

York, Boston and London Excbaages

T111#11111 Mais 923-924:' 157 3t. JaMIS Stree, MONTRERL

C. HOWAnD LEtWIS G. ERIC MCCUAIG

February iS, igii.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

GOVERN MENT
CORPORATI

MISCELLANEOUS.

MUNICIPAL and
ON BONDS

Correspondence Invlted.

Canada Securities Corporation, Limited
Hon. C. J. Doherty. K.C., M.P., President. Rodolphe Forget, M.P., Vice-President

Gao. H. Gooderham. M.P.P., Vîce-President

Head Office: 179 ST. JAMES ST. 'MONTREAL

MORWTGAGE, INqV£STOft.S
nay' buy mtortg;tmea i, the exact amouant rcqutred. just like
bond, 00mnrS OWG stock of compkltedi mortgMaý. We

ps h ut uf >oui own apr eaai care for the inve4tment
thugo tý tatrm , c ollecting ; nd paying.
laterest et the rate of 6%' In, par Iunda,

Toeronto, 1Wontreal, N4ew York end London, England.

ASSOCIATED MORTGAGE 114VESTORS
CALOJARY, ALSEitRTA. CANADA.

Admie, auie

A. IL ASSY O
sales Represeatatlvels

8-1o Wellington St. East, TORONTO

A TRUP 71O 'rH£ W£87 INDIEN
The. IP. & B." steamers aling frein Halax overy

twelfth day for Bermuda. tii. Brtict West Indies and Demerara.
am. aIl very suphrlor ones. The. trip occties about thirty-elgbî
dm7., and la a dlilghtful crulue from the. &t te, thi. filnish.

Tbrougii ticket@ froin Toronto and aIl points on tine rail.
WaY3 am sold by

R. MI. MIELVILLE,

The. Middle West Iuvestmeut Compfty, Ltd.
boey to Lou, on linprowmd and Vaemt City Prop«et

The. Peopi,'s Realty COMPany, Limitesi
Purhu.., oad Selle Rosi Egtîtt. L. VERHOEVEN, Mdgr.

289 CARRY STREIET, WINNIPEG.

C:olumbia Fire Insurance Co,
LIMlTRE:

H.oad Officels vascouver, a. C.
B. H. HEAPS, Pr.,. R. P. McLEN.NA1 Vine-Pro.

W. B. ROURRE, Secretary,

Autliorized Capitlt. $500,000.00
Subsaplbeul 4o250,000.00
Surpla to PoiIoy Hoiders S265,951.91

Ageits Wanted In Ulirepreqented, Districts.

TRE At>VERTISERS ON TITIS PAGE would
like to know that you "saw it in The Monetary, limes."ý
iYou will confer a favor oh both advertiser and publisher
by mentioning it when answering advertisernits.

FOR SALE Beautifully located

Apartments.
in Saskatoon
paying 15>5. annually

T H IS is an exceptional opportunity
for one wishirg to, invest for a

steady, substantial income in the most
thriving young city in Western Canada,
and wh-.re values increase so rapidly.

Thîi; block is situated a quarter of a
mile from the business centre of the city
in one of the best thoroughfares in
Saskatoon, containing fourteen suites,
ste t m heated ; wîth water, electrÎc light,
open plumbing and every modern
convenience.

THIS IS THE BEST BUY
IN SASKATOON

Full part iculars'given to bonafide enquirers

BUTLER & B3YERS
SASKATOON - - SASK.

References--Bank of British North
A merica

754
- - ------------
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The oldest estabiished firin 0f Chartered Accountants and

Audîtors in British Colunmbia.

W. T. Stein & Co.
Ghartered Accountents, Edînbuu'gh 1889

Pl Brîsh Columbia 1906
et Canada 1909

Notary Public - British Columbia 1901
Power of Attorney to be made in favour of

WILLIAM T. STEIUN, C.A. (Edin.) F.C.A.

19 Pender Street, VANCOU VER. D.C., Canada

Security and Profit
The permanent stock of The investinents of tiis

The British Columbia Per- company are in mortgages-
manent Loan Co., Ltd. absolutely secure - lapon
bas for several years paid which exceptionally high rates
dividends of nine per cent, are obtained.
on its par vaine. For these rea-

The company's NA I NA sons wAe bighiy
permanent cap- N T O A recoin me nd
italis 11,000,000; FINANCE Class " A" of
the assets are this stock at
b 2, 677, 200 58; CO.,i LT $150) per 1100
theReserveFund share, as au in-
fi over 383,949.51.and the vestment of sterling menit.
earnings for 1910 were 8178,- We are glad to give detaled
731.79. information and tu furniali

FISCAL AGENTS bank and other references.

NATIONAL FINANCE CO., LTD.
Head Ofllce - VANCOUVER, B.C.

Branch Offices: New Westminster, Calgary, Regina, Winnipeg,
Toronto, St. John and Halifax.

TIIOS. T. LANGLOIS, GEO. .1. TELFER.
President and Manager. 7 Vice.1'resident.

A FRIENDLY
CIGARETTE-

making frierwds wherever it goes
-YILDIZ MAGNUMS Cigarette.
This brand is the very finest
quality Egyptian Cigarette-
large size.

Try

YILDIZ MAGNUMS
Plein, Cork or Gold lips

25 cents per box of ten ai
ail progressive tobacconlsts

L. COFFEEF Qi CO.o
Grata Mawehauts
ESrnuurnnE Board of Trade Building

THOMAB FLYN4N, tes ~ Toronto, Ontario.

On Deposit with Ontarlo Government, $40,164-96.

THE YORK FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
CASH-MUTUAL AND STOCK

Office rs:
HENRY DUNCAN,

President.
J. D. E A S

Vice, l'rresidpnl.

J. G. WILGAR,
Manager. Serretary.

BALANCE SHEET AT DEC. 31o 1910

ASSE I'S

Cash................................
Debentures and other liquid

assets ......................
Premium Note Capital (i\et)..
Capital Stock subscribed and

uncal 'ed ............. ....

$27,643 58

81,092
84 712

157,500 00

$350949 19

LI1A fil L 1TI1ES

Curi-ent Accounits unpai...
Losses under adjustmert, e-ti-

matcd.............. .....
(Ail adjusteti losses 1,ald.>

Cash Reinsuirance Reserve
(Gov. Standard)...........

Surplus

$ 661 55

4,500 00

81,736

- - 264,051

$350,949 19

To the ,Members of the York Fire Insura>ice Comipany, Cash-M utual and Stock.
Gentlemen,-We bave made a quarteriy audit of the cash and banik accounit with the books and

vouchers of your company for the year ending December 31 t, igie, and hereby certify that the above is a
irue statement of the affairs of the Company at the date namned. The books are in a very satisfactory con-
dition and .ail required information lias been fuily and freely given.

Respectfully submitted, (Signed> A. C. NEFF & CO., Auditors.

157 Bay Street, Toronto

February iS, ioii.
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We offr the* bonds of
a substantali

ONTARIO TOWN
au* at the end of

twenty yars to yîelW

43q Per COnt.

us O'HARA&COue
OFFIOSI:

R Drapers' Gardens.
London. E.C., lnglIand

WinnIp'eg. Tnronto. Cobalt,
Mani. Ont. Ont.

Vue iRooE Li"E maIJsd
os ,qoeat

INVESTMENT

SERVICE

We shafl be please,ýd

to furnîIli Irîvestors

wîth informationi

about erie.

We execute orders

to bluy or Seil

011 Lil Ieading

EýXCII;ngIZes. '

F. . AMES & ce,

?4nebrs TorontoStv
E'xci%;trigs

TORNtTO -CARAflA

STOOK AND ONtDB-TAcLit

(1) noste&. <i ulse
@There are $930.0os bonds su,.

standing, :Qtarterly.
IHait-yearly,
Prie$ on Caadlati zE1thanges

are compa-red for convetietce eli
ib.se of a year ago.
Quotatioas of cobalt MitiInt

Stocks are ttos. of Standard Stock
sud MIiIAng Eachagos.

Montrent Steel stocks are cou-
monly termed "Swlteï' oti the Ex-
shance. Thry are quoîed as Mont-
real Steel inu 0w table.

A il s.mpanles moardâ lu thei tables
vil! favor The Momtieary imes by

scadlug copies of &Il circulars la-
sud te tliai sitartbolders. and by

a-tifying us of acty mrors ln the.
tables.

Mefor&asl ~ens (alaaa Yiuwsdmy)
hturulafi.d hy DtWiU A 061111fieU', I
et. cuinemt eJgael. Mmemat
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STOCKS AND BONDS-Montreal,
Capital sud Rebt T 1ORONTO MONTRKAI.

chtIonistiu
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CANADIAN PACIFIO RAILWAY AND TORONITO-

A big raîilroad pormefor Turuto \%«[ ann)iounce.d
this weetk by Mi. D). MtNiIllo vteprddn of ilhe Can-
aiini Pacific l'in,. ohl1IjnyIoopse to iniake the
Kîniig Srtfrugeutil, ( (výrnmenî lou sitc, attràct-
tiv.Arageet hcv ben mde %%,i 1. h )omn1ion 1.'-
press Companiity ute c1w usrt of ta ag bu11dngý,
t0 be erce 1111 th 11111,Ttune of King anid Siîmutue

%tret 1, h1u tht- upper lur ilol ý 1 b'. ze toi ltoiagI.
prue.Anutherofl uthu bilding %%Ill bu bull at the. (trn

otfico and WeIn&u Sîces A or1îh Tor-ontu it 15
propuse>id to let the. frai ki- anrd bildL ai viaduct .xtend(inlg
t rom rumralAeu o aeprtRoad. A new pas-
senirgeri stationi wîll bct ereted on th<c souffheast of the trat k
and the, uid staioui etnî d 1 v, e freîght yalrds w
be ( rcated In variuus, partsl ut th. t i.,y and ilhe Front Strciet
yards wýill probably be, exit-nded. Ml. Me(Nicoil lso stated
that a ncw 1_n1îun siati01n w\o1Lld i( b l unIII( the aerrn
in the neaýr futurev. Ncw generuiiies ut the( company are
10 i Icosrcd ait the- corner- uf Kxuig and Yonge îees
Tfhe %%hoh. sehi-e %!îli iot bou $souu ur more.

BRANDON TRUST COMPANY.

Although th,, repiort prsne o thle shareholders of

0f twlve onth,, it reallyrerset the. eairings of only1
albout hiti a year. Till, 11t uilts foi th(- sma.tl net profits.
Fulitheri allowante( vls be rinade for thii ftct that only part
utf the, copay' rnings froîntate weirt inicîuded In thec
ycear's statemnrt. Il thets ut1 estte wher th w0)rk
wais not copeea smllp ru the fte, unly were pýut
iritu the, accuunîs ut If o 'lho ia<i satmn shows
under asseIts mutg ,s n l estat $i ,,760, anid bonds
and debenturesi *175,451, Th'. total uttrst guaranteei and
agency conî i,, M7o>,5u and)( itust etatces andaeni,
.$1Dîoo8. The ubstred caitl stotk is o3,30,

wheh84,8u a5ben pai The. umipany's manaiiiginig
dîre or ~t1ed hattepomyu thic hua.rd s lo cunduct ail

exluivlyfiduiarv buins iu , h l trust comrpan1y cani
le~imatl trnsat t ani tuMi avi arvfully evethinlig of al

Spx.( ulative: naiture, Fruinl thtitopau i'l ieinnuail ieet-
ing, one wýi1l bi botter ible lu jud fu the u(pe' andic field
for il,; opraio ,hith should pruvc aiendsaiacry

HURON AND ERIE LOAN AND SAVINOS COMPANY.

The nect profits upuin the, 1),,, 1er' usiness <)f the
Huironl and)( Fiv Luoan and Savings ;Ilý Comnpan wa$280,330
Thesie earnliixg wr larger tii in anyi icviusyar and

naedth(.uupn toi strenigîhen is erv fundii lu an
amounrt equ t1;Lýn [h(, paîîd up[ caplitail There wasý a1 stit
Of $314,(2f) for dls1ribut oni. Twno hailf-yeaýrly divide(nds at
0hV ra-te u îO e i- i. e j,înu ind guvernmenîin and

buiestaxaeone fr8c2n office irnlpruvemnents,
8î~u;tanfri~dt eev fn îooo leatving al

b .ntiri. d Iwr ufz Thu eev flind totals

Nurr.ay's Interest Tables
SECOND EDITION - - NOW READY

Ptîc. 010.00
Rates 254 % to 8 % at 54%7 rates.
On 111.oo to, *îo,ooo on every page.
From i day te, 368.
Very clicar type. Weil bouu>d.

B. W. MURRtAY

Suprême Court of Ontario - Toronto

FACTORY LOCATIONS.

Port-Arthur and Fort William
Warehouse Sites, Central Retail Sites, Watcr Lots

For Informnation, floc ai boný and prices, addrs

R. A4. BUTTAN, Box 195, Port Arthiur, Ont, Cmii.

r î,9uu,ooo. No real estate is on hand other than office p)rL-
miea satisîactory conct,c,on. tinfe pieasîng anniounce.

ment w'as made that the companty's dividends would be paid
quarturly, beginning on April ist. The mnortgage ý,nvest-
mients in Western Canada have increased satisfactorily, and
,.ithà the exception of one or two districts payments have
been well met. Mr. Hume Cronyn is to be congratulateej
uponl the financial report presented to the shareholders. The
Caniada Trust Company, in which the Huron and Erie is
lirgelIy interested, also had a successful year and is earn'.ng
lictarly 9 per tent. upon its paid-up capital. An investme-nt
in a new issue ot stock ut the Canada Trust Company was
ap)pruved. TIhe Huron and Erie has decided lu issue $5oo,-
000 ot new 2o, per cent. stock. This will first be offecred to
existing shareholders, who, it is expected, will take up the
enoire allotrnent.

NORTHERN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

'rhe fourteenth annual report ut the Northern Lfe As-
sulranlcie Company is a creditable one. During 1910 a larger
volume ot business was transacted and a larger amounit <if
isurance written than in any previous year.

The assets ut the company now amount to $ 1,435,882.4,
whch einables the providing ut the necessary insurance re-
seirve $Q31,831.77 and a surplus over capital and ail other
obligati11ons Of $32,662.56. The surplus frum the prevîous,
year amotlnted to $171818.69, to which is added the ne:
earnings of this yeair, $230,631.63, making total off $248,_.
45o,32 for distribution.

$118,915.27 was added to the reserve tund for the bene.
fit of policyholders, whie $29,943.04 was paid in dividend-s
tcu sharehoiders. In order tu comnply with the new 'Dnsur.'lncc
Act $16,608.81 was written off former assets. The paicl-up
capital stock amounts to $454,645.11, while the surplus for
benevfit Of policyhoiders ils $487,307.72.

The Northern Lite Assurance Company has had a sajtis..
tactory year and their latest report shows continuedJ pros..
perity,

ONTARIO LOAN AND DEBIENTIJRE COMPANY.

Front the. profits ut thee past year the Ontario Loan ansd
ehnreCompany, atter payment ut interest on ee.

turc". deposits, commissions, taxes and ail other expeCnses
dividends of 3 i pr cent, for the first sx months and 4 plr
cent, for the latter hait year were paîd. The sum ut $3o,ocgý)
was added to the rescerve tund, which now amounts to $sSol-.
000) or over 7o per cent. of the paid-up capital.

The balance remnaining at the credit ut the revenueat
couint to bi, carried forward is 843,159i75.

A fair demiand for mortgage boans is reported. A snurc,ý
(if satisfaction to> the sharehol' ders is the inereasîng of the
dliv:diend to 8 per cent. per annum. The assets of the, con-.
pany amouint t0 $4,872.Q43-08, whClIe thý> liab hlîtes are $2,.
731,783 .3,3, a surplus of $2,141,15975. The furtieth annual
repocrt i,; satisfactory and records the steady progress inf the
Company.

Canadian Financiers
[IMITED

Authorlzed Capit.al $2,OOO,oO

EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRATOIRS, TRtISTEES, RECEvR&
Membees Vanccuver Stock Exchange.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR
REVENUE PRODUCING REAL ESTATE AND LOANS,
PHOENIX INSURANCE COM)'ýPANýY 0F HARTFORD,

NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OCEAN ACCIDENT AND GUARANTEE CORPORATION, LTr:)

MANAGERS OF B. O. AND YUPON TERRITORy Foi
CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
BENURAL AND LODAL AGENTS WANTED.

PATRICK DONNIELLY, General Manager.

llead Office: 632 Granville St. Vancouver, B.C
Branuhef: NMot Vanuverw, &outi Vaniouvéri, and a PvIno.st vq

Glasgow.
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ELFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

14orth American Life
Assurance Company

Prosid nt: JOHN L. BLAIKIE
Vios-Presldants: E. OURNEY, J. K. OSBORNE,
Man. Dlror.tor: L. COLDMAN, A.I.A., F.C.A.
Ssorstary. W. B. TAVLOR, B.A., LL.B.
Assistant Sscrstary: W. M. CAMPBELL.
Aotuary: 0. E. KILOOUR, M.A., F.IA .5

INCOME, 1810, $2,170,578.
ASSETS, $11,8818,778. NET SURPLUS, S1,174,788.

For particulars regarding Agency openines wrîte to
T. G. MoCONKEY, Supt. of Agenoles
Home Office, TORONTO

7HE STANDARD LIFE
surance Company of Ediaburik 'J12

Ead Office fer C*uada, HONTREAL, «#M1.
veted Funds...................61,000,000
vestments, Canadien Branch 18,omo0ooo
venue..... ... ... ... ............. 7,400,000
posited with Canadian GavI. andi Govt. Trustees, over 7,000,000

Apply for foul partieulars.
m. McGOUN, Mgr. CHAS. HUNTER, Chief Agent Ont.

IMPORTANT POSITIONS
waiting for capable Agents in iouch dosirable terrîtory, ready
oecupancy whenever suitable men are available. Corres.

ideo welcomed witb those Who co produce application,
c> are tuergetiC workers and successiul solicitors. WI't t acores.
Inlon Mutuel Lif. Insurano, Co'Y.

PORTLAND, MAINS
d. E. Richards, Prealdanit . Hset E. Morte. supéeylsor
or Ageocie, in the Western Division, Province of Qtxebec and
astern Ontario, app!y to WALTER 1. JOSEPe, Manager, 151
L. James Street, Mootreal.
SAgencies in Western Ontari>, apply to E. J. ATKINSON, Maos.

ger, io7 Mannig Chambers, 72 Qucen Street West, Toronto.

ýI0RTHERN LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY 0F CANADA

We nave positions on ou: field staff for reliabi,
udtices. As several good districti ane Open, the
portunîty is uow. Take adivantage of ît by wrîtlng
our Head Office at London.

M. OUVONLOOK, JOHN1 MILUE,
Sssrotawy. *a b Drsto.

Corntnenal Lite InSrance Company
COufflientaI Lif. Bildings Toronte

[mva severai good districts open for Boy energtis Agents
i tha Province of Ontario.
Apply to GEORGE B. WOODS. Proaldant a"d Maasaging Dûrsetor

MISCELLANEOUS.

,Annrual Reportag
a a #W a du

FIRE D:'~SUUeANCIU. COMPANIES.

IInsurance Co. of North America
tncrOOâte 174. PHILAOELPHIA, PA. Fouaded onI&CAPITAL............ -ý.......... ............ il,141. 00jSURPLUS TO POLICYNOLDERS»............7,743,980.17

ASSETS P... ....... 16,001.411.63
LOSIES PID eCERD........149.874.312.5lf

ROER HAMPSON & %ON, Limltedj
Osnera Agonie fer Oamo".

M11 LONDON ASSII lIAI Total Fusnds. $20,000,000
Eutabllsbeid A.». I1720 FI RE RI SU}S ac- pttd nt current rates

Toronto AgcntIs S. Bruce Bairman. i9wellington St. Eat.

Tint NO RTNERN ASSURAXICZ Co., lrTD.
OF LONDON, «NO.

Caaie Sramls, os Notre Darim St Wst;, Montral.Accumuiaed Funds, (,off) .. ............... >.ed
Unealled Cýpt1 ..........-............. 3 »«

Total......... ................... ...... ...... S*%O
Applications for Acnri. ,, solcitrd in unrepreentd disrct.l0K.MoOoeIy, Supt E. P, Peertos, Aft aslt. W. TIMs ma&. fer Ou..

SUN41 ONR &

TUE ODEST INSURANE COPANY U OL

Canadian Brancb....i We11lngton M. X.. Toronto. Ont.
H. M. BLACKBURN. Manager
E. McKAY . - ontario Inaipeetor

TormolHGENOTHM &LYON Phone M MSAgut P}:RSo,: MAUSO Lid.. Phones M. ffl mmd 690
AGENTS WANTBD) IN AU. tJNREPRESENTEO DISTRICTS

THfE ADVERTISERS ON THIS PAGE woulo
ASK~ ~ ~ ~ FO RA-£ike ta know that you --saw it in The Moretary limnes."
ASK FR RAES IYou will confer a favar on both advertîser and publishe.

I.bv mentionirp ît when ain-xerît,.- ardvertiçementg.

CANADA BRANCit,
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MUNICIPAL MACIiINERY.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Wben in, London call on Tihe Monetary Times,

Grand Trualk Building, Cockspur Street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MILNES'

HIGKEST GRADE OF

ANT.HRACITE
The price'is just the same as other grades.

Wby flot buy the best?

Phonos. M. 5597-5598
Nain Office. 79 IUnÉ St, Eust Torentc

TrOIOINTO PAIPZR MVG. Co. IL,

MILLS AT CORNWALL. ONT,

W. manulacture PAPE14 Huui and meilom mde.,

vu', ue oi,.»WRTINSBONS.LEDGIRS
IN., y.& . c, BOOK, LITHO. ENVELOPE £5») COI
Made inCanada i:For Saleby al wbh

The Watero*%-iUS
A DOUBLE GYLINDER, DO>UBLE
CRANK ROLLER THAT CAN BE
USED IN EVERY OPERATION IN

ROAD BUILDING

The speclal feritures which dlstlugtilsh tbe
WVaterous Road Roller -the double cylin-
dler, double crauk engiue, twospeedgearlng,

hlgbpresur boier et.- alete adaptable
for a il road building operations.
Tit cari be used ta haul road metal, to ploiigh
or pick up alid ruads the double speed
maltes it suitable for slowv or fast rolling,
and the band wheel atqachment and perfect
gavernor control allow% its tise in drivlng
Rock Crushiex

It ls kuilt ln 10, 12 and 15 ton sizeS.
Wvith over 75 of these machines in con-
stant use on Canadien Roads, this Roi-
ler datly proves its ablllty to malte good

Send for Biulet n No, loi
TIIiL

Wattrous Engine Works Co., Ltd.
BRANT lORD, CANADA

j COLLECTION AGENCIES.ICounîes Or"y an Bruce collections made on con isslan.Ifant1q value
> ud sold, noicesusrved. A Senerai fmancial business transacted. Leadin,
;jIan coenpanles, lawyea's and wholesale merchants givenp s reference a.

___________________H. H. MILLER.-Hanove5,.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

Re ai DpUNf & 00
Established 1841,

210 O1ffoou,-(94 ln Canada)
i Rates and subscription quoted on application,

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSOIATION.-Western Cazadalg
largest Mdi most affective collection fin». Winnipeg to Vancouver.
Reference. Traders Bank of Canada, 6si McIntyre Block, 416 biais

jStreet, Winipeg, man.

INDEX TO ÂDVERTISING SECTIONS.

Barristers and Solicitors ......................... 712,

l3ond Dealers................701, 47, 49, 50, 51, 53, 54,
Chairtered Accountants ............... 76
Chartered Banks .................... ...... 702, 3, 4, 51
Collection Agencies ........-....... .
Consulting Engineersý ...............
Correspondence Schools ...............
Debenitures for Sale...... -.................. 748, 52,
Dividerid Notices ... - ..........
Engravers ......... ...... ........ ........
Factory Locations .................
Financial and Real Estate Agents ......... 758, 63, 634, 65
Fire Ineurance Companies.........701, 54, 59, 66, 67, 68,
Guarantee, Liability, Tindemnity and Accident Insur-

ance Çompanies.. ......................... 712,*
Inte-rest Tables .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .
Investment and Loah Companîes.............700, 10, 11,
L.ife Insuirance Comapanies.................7t2, 59, 70,

Miselanou ........................... 712, 55, 6o,
Murnicipal Machinery ............. _.
Trust Companies.................. ... ........... 70
Wanted Advertisements ........
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CORRESPONDENCE SCROOLS MISCELLANEOUS.

WE TEACI- BY MAIL!1 S -U G A IR S
Elementary Book-keeping mm

Advanced Book-kecping TEE BEST AR£ TEE CEAPESOT
Commercial Law S O X S£TR V GLCommercial Arithmetie S O N ENTÂ O IHigher Accounting and

Cbarter.d Acceotucy
Write folr f'ui particu-lars toDominion Scilool of Accountancy and Finance

WINPG-CANADA ETAGAVAE
PRESIDENT - D. A. PENDER, C.A. and other grades of refined.

Supply youir cusicmrnir \%ith oniy the best augars obtainable.
IT WILL PAY.

MISCELLANEOCS. MA N uP A cT u aD ayMISCLLANOUS.TE£! CANADA SUGAR UEFINING CO., LImit.d
»Iozntr,.I, Que.

ACCOUNIBOOKSTHS.hear
thesî h ako

BANKS. COMPANIES, MERCHANTS mnore extensively u8ed iniMANUFACTURERS. ETC. Canada thon ail otherLOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, BINDERS Ifakes of typewritersSHEETS and SPECIALTIES combined. Ne mnatter
ALSOCOMLM SOCKwbat machine you haveSTATIONERY and PAPER, ail kinds used, or are using, youPRINTERS'and BOOKBINDFRS' 1-1PPLIES wh liaeu u h

BROWN BROS., LIMITED Underwood. United
51.53 WELLINGTON-ST. WEST TORONTOerie OLd.Inalaadactf.

THE CAMPBELLT mON
As usual Goldie & McCulloch Fire Proof Safes hia\( dewsr t he fact tfiatthey are ail that is claimed for them, njiiiely, A4lul Fite Pioof. This hasbeen proven repeatedly ïn ail of the Great Pires wh içh have taken place lIn Canada
Thirty of our Sales passed through the Camipbeflton Fire and ail pres( rv d their contents
The following is a partial iist of those who havie wrttu ', fromi Campbellton,letters of strong recommendation regarding our Fire Proof Safes :
Town of Canipbellton,
Wm. Richards & Co., Ltd.,
A. E. Alexander & Son,
H. S. Alexander,
James Alexander,
Mrs. B. A. Mowatt,
A. McG. McDonald,
W. H. Miller,
Moores Bros.,

Dr. H. L unam,
J. H. Taylor,
Campbellton Post Office,
Edward Le Vesque,
Thomnas Ellsworth,
Frank S. Blair,
Samuel Laughlin,
Edward Sullivan,

HI. E. Berr,
Geo. St. ange,
Mirs. Venner,
Mr. Whit'e,
E. A. LeGillies,
Mr. McDonald,
Thie L-oun sherry Co., Ltd
Ferguson Bros.

Ask for our new Catalogue and book, ''Profitable Experience."

The Goldie & McCulioch Co., Liited
GALt, Ontario, Canada

WESTERN 8RANCHi

248 Mo De-mott Ave., Winnipeg, Ma.
QUEBEC AGENTS: SI.C. ACELTSi

Rosi & Crelot, Moumtrea. Que. R.bt Hamiltoun & Co., Vanceouver, B.C.

-ebru.iry 18, igii.

FIRE
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FÀCTORY LOCATIONS.

r~i~

Wl'INNIPEG I'
The Supply City of

WESTERN CANADA

Offers Greater Combined Ad vantages
to Manufacturera

and ca*p;istss than any city in Canada. The re-
mar-able development of tlîis GRI-AT CENTRAL
MARKET is crating uniprecedtented deirand for
home industries.

Wînni ed Wants These
Manufacturers

and offers CHEAp POWER. cheap sites,
low taxation, varîted raw mitterîils, backed by the
best labor conditiions and unexcelled railway facîlities
for receiving and distrilbution of goods.

The Manufacturer Malles no Mistle
Ey Gettlni Close to This Market

Spccial oieitgs for mnailu'acuring firm and
agricultural irnpie ients, paper atnd s!raw-board mi Is,
men's clothing, ladies' ready-to-wear goods, food-
StUifs, starchi factory, boots ;qnd shoes, felt wear,
metal goods, wire nail factoi y, hardware specialties,
flax and jute -works, beet sugar factory, elevator
mnach nery, electrical fi xtures and app'iances of ail
kinds, automobiles and commierciala motor carrnages,
home and office furniture, leather goods, cereal foods,
dairy ma chinery, building mnaterialg, stoves, ravge s,
lurnaces and heating plants, and flfty other smaller
lines. Special reports are prepared and rnailed
free of charge on the mansifacturing possibilities
of any of these lines of industri, s hy addressing

CHARLES F. ROLAND, Ccmlsslcner

The Winnipeg Development and
Industrial Bureau

An Organizatîon Whose Dîrectors RerreEent Sixteen
Business Bodies of Winnipeg

82,5-6-7-8 Union Bank Building
Winnipeg, Man.

EIL

GUARANTEE, LIABILITY, INDEMNITY AND
ACCIDENT INSUIRANCE COMPANIES.

Fidelity and
Guarantee ]Bonds

We bond Secret 'ries, Cashîers, Treasurers,
Col!ectors and ail Officiais and Clerks filling
positions of trust. First English bonding
company ini Can~ada.

Absolute security. Prompt settlements.
ffl.

London Guarantee
~Accident c"I

of London. Enclad.
Head LUnes
tel Canada TORONTO

ALFRED WRIGHT
President

ALEX.
Manage

cet. Tongu &~
RichmondSts.

MACLEAN
r & Secreti ary

IAC51E
tARATý &

Persolial Accident Sickness
Epoers' Liability Workmen's Con pensatioi

Fiel=t Guarantee Elevator Insurance
Teams' Liability Plate Glass

Automobile Insurance

HEAD OFFICE

Company's Building
61 - 65 Adelaide Street East

TORON TO
Applications for agencies invited in

unrepresented districts

FIDELITY GUARANTEE BONDS
Penonal Looldente Potioles, Inoluding 10 par 0cen

Bonus aoumulatione.

aietinoe PoiIoleeS-ooverlne any and *vsry blekt.

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA 'GUARANTEE
& ACCIDENT INSIJRANCE GO, TORONTO

Bonde of Suretyshlp No other

THE GUAflANTEE CO. of NORTH AMERICA
Tb* Pioneer Company. KEtablisb.d 1873

Rsources over 81.938B,000.
Claime veld (mon* ln suit) over $2,250.

Heoad Offices 57 Beaver Hall H III,
MIONTIREAL.

Volume 46-
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BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS.

uwiotre SoIIoItort Notails

IICKN[L, MAiNs SIIITHY a MACkE[CAN
nua Bicknell, K.C., Alfred Bicknell, James W. Bain, K.C.. G. M. StrathyI
Dd R. MacRelcan. M. L. Gordon, T. W. Lawson.
>I.Addnu* Bickn*.L. Toronto." Codes A.B.C.. 4th edidon. lmbauaadw.u.h Floor Lumsden Bldg., Toronto Ca.

ruppER, GAIT, TUPPER, MINIT & McTAVISH,
I'ARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

WINNIPdO - OANADA

STEWART TUPPEV. K.O., ALEX<ANDER O GALT. WILLIAM 4.

TtIDER. GEORGE Dl. MINTY. GORDON C MCTAVISM

VALTER 9. SEABORN GEORGE M. TAYLOR

SEAB3ORN & TAYLOR
Barristers, Solicîtors, etc.,

MOOSE JAW, SASKATCHEWAN

.OUGHEEDI BENNETT, ALLISON & McLAWS
CAL.GARY, ALBERTA

Baprstors, Solleitors andi Notarlos
;olicitors for The Canadian) Pacifie Railway Co., Tho Banik of
flontroal. The Canadian Bank of Commerce, The Merchants
3aa k of Canada, The Bank of Nova Scotia, The Royal Banik of
,anada, The Canada Lufe Insurance Comnpany, J ho Great
Nest Lîi. Insurance Co., The Hudaon'a Bay Co., The Massey-
E4sxila Co. Limited.

3EDGAR PAKSONS, B.A.,
BARRISTER,

Roooe 29 Canada Peranennt Bulidlug,
L. Main lm 18 TORONTO ST., TORONTO

T &.WALZoR low. MIUXPt LA8H *LYN 004£CA.

rai Solicitors for
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

TUE NATIONAL TRITRT COX1PANY ux=., uItc.

,pqBUK7PY, WATIKINS & SCOTTr
ENEURTI SCOTT, GRAHAM 11 BLAIS
Zairristors, solicito rs, Motarl.,

J. F.L. EmburY W. B. Watkins W. B. Scott W. M. Graham
W. M. Blain

bl, Addrest. "' Wanber.' REGINA, GANADA. Code. Western Union.

Donald Guthrie White'
BARRISTER, NOTARY, ETc,

bIEDICINE MAT. Aiboerta. Caniada

W. F. V)UNN. J. 9. CALDWELL.
CALVDWELL (U DUNN

Barriaotera. Solleltont. Notarma

D0 s -1, 2, 3, Dominion Bk. BIdg., Moms Daw, aS&E.

FINÂNCIAL AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

MORTGAG ES.
We are in a posiion to place a large amount of

money in First Mortgages on Improved
City and Fa~rni îirperty.

First-clusesSecurity Onlv.
Refer('1ene: CANAPIAr, B3ANK OFCMMC

I3~nsE1~s r R. G. DuN & COOIÀANV.

Correspondence solicited.

Geddes mû SheffiÏeld
707A First Street, East.

CALGARY - ALBERTA - CANADA

Do(minion Stock & Ila sae
Bond Corporation atiZ,'

DIRIC*To(Rs LIMITEU Debeatures
The il n. 1".C, E ýihon, Pre.,

Min,nt,, cf IF. f.r the -Catpital SX4114.914
ProvýInce 11 il c

{~Abuhnt.VIo.lrrê. Winch Builng,
JA. Fi .. Van couver, B.C.
Geo,,re Il o %fur CANADA

Saskatchewan Lands
zo,6î3 .f*8 acrels, il, aj oi]( blocke, on thec
main line of Ille C;Inadian Northern-1,
withi a tv\wiýcil arly il, hle cenltre.
Ricli und ulaung prii (, spursud with
popiar gruvec. G>)( >d rop) si1t1on for in-

vetmnt tlonizi.i tr large operating
farm. Writeor wire us for uia rrarn and
fli partitu'arf. -.

Bulmer, Downie, Reid & Curie
1103-4 McArthur Building, Winnipeg, Can.

McIntosh & Brown
Eqat. and Financîal Agenate

V'ancouvr mal est.ite, Fre ValIeY Lands.
Rtefertrnce: Traders l8ank of Canada.

Fiscal Awgents for

Great.West Land Co. Ltd.,
543 Granville 'St., Vancouver, B.C.

MoARA BROS. & WALLACE
FANCIAL.. INSURAJNCS ANri ESTATEC AGENTS

21144 6. Iltb Ave. RE.GINA. SASK. CA!%AP^

TUE ADVERTISERS ON TRIS PAGE would
like to know that you *saw it ini The Monetary Times."'

'<ou wîll confer a favor on both advertiser and publîshçr

by mçntionjng it whon answerini aclvertisements.

rebuar 18 191.THE MONETARY TIMES
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FINÂNCIAL AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

OSIER, HAMMONO & NANTONI
STOCK BROKE-RS.

Cuoe t PORTASE AVENUE lad MAIN STREET, WINUIPE6
Bay and SelU on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS.

On Toronto, Montreal, New York and London Excbauges.
Tolephone 1992.

W. SANFORD EVANS in Co.
ilqVESTMEN i-S ARRANr-ED

In Sw.k, , d- R-1s IR I 1-ta. -- Mrt~~n1

RsaNTAîva G rai EchAan A.g , in.Lnos 1g50LAnD

~JAMES C. MACKINTOSH & Co. I?

164 atout*. Strulet. . IAlLISrAX. N.3.
Douon ta %torcintilola uni f)1>mntur. 41tunà&l.t*î C«Ore#ad

Imoursac Lmans Mini.g Stocks Bo304t and SolM

Prm Lande City Proporty Timber LimIts

COAL. LANDS

Role .HltS oe LETHBRIDGE. ALTA.

IOLOFIELO, KIRBY & GARDNER.
111YESrMENT BROKERS

234 Portage Ave., WIrtlpo
Muoloipal Debontures IRemi £*tata

Mortgmg.ll Lonu l"snanoe

M. utague Ciblet Addv.ii "M iï.. 0. S. LAING

MontgueAdous and Laing
»2 Nanton Building . WINNIPEG, Canada

RF-AL ESTATE * INVIESTMENTS - LOANS
1bilembes WIaaIp.g et.,k £umeoau

Loess Plic'd on gill idgu 1ilurt>. IlIi fid i- in v - il in rnale tti, de,
in3 'mPrtuve or uinniimr.vedf Wlnnipng týr(opvty tir talli tenlds. Thiriy an
upmnimnoe in I l* tv-ANugd -I r"in 011Letd.

of M nra

jiW. Our@hts. uMeIl amilsteil and unflisted

STOCKS and BO(N-DSLI
$en un alst of what you wvi.h -usc od pr>el (32Gve us yourbuyng orders.

The. Globe Securitios Company LIiIted,
449 Sosn.rc.t Building. WVinnlpegr

4419 MAIN STKlEIEr

G. J. Loveli lnduitTI& &Pontlof,
SOKR miFIANCALAGNT WINNIPLr.G,NMAN.

lit the hei.,t rtJ in u.ýtriA lditrîc. Priccs ver lot front
tu10 $h . 220. Pivatc Fund. i ed ait 8%.,

G. 5 WHITAKER (a C0. '
Financlal. Real Es'ate & Fire InSUram]Ce BrokerS

When hI London cali on The Monetary Timesa,
Grand Trunk Building, Cockspur Street.

FINÂNCIAL AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Revenue Bearing
Business Propertici

For the conservative eastern and over-
seas investor, we have at prestent somne
attractive investmnents.

Correponience invited

General Agency Corporation Lin
Saskatoon, Sask.

WiInflI9g
i<.t.rencel;

R. G. DUN & CO.

Regina
Bunkersi:

BANK< 0F MON fREAL

UMunicipal and Corporation
* DOUG111 AZÎ» SOIL»

IG. A. STINWSON 13 CO.. 16 Kind Stw.,,

SASKATOON, CANAA.
If Tou want to ?4ahe Monmey.

i nivest
in Saskatoon City Property or in Centrai Sas;katchewar

Farm Lands.
For full information write

G. H. GLAREL Saskatoon, Sask.
Roference.- Royal B3ank of Canada.

East Wlnnipeg Townslte,
NEW DIVISIONAL POINT AT GRAND TRUI

PACIFIC SHOPS.
A genuine opportunity for Investment, Lots from 175

*500 each, one-fifth cash. Torrens Titik
Apply to R. C. 13IRKETT,

Financial and Real Estate Brokor,Winnipeg, Cana

0. G. DEVENISH tal Co.
Real Estate an~d Fiuinctai Agene
SpsolaltlSs-iflooms Proporty, Rentaise, Whogial,

and Manufaoturlng eite.
Management Properties for Non-residents.

Armtrog Stook, Valgary, AlI»g.tà

PLOBINSON Mi BLACK
lte. Estate, lusurauce and Fiauc1I Agz

CENTRAL WIN4NIPEG PROPIERTIES A SPECIALTY
Rwer.mcet DOMINION 13ANIC

011k., 381 -11aîn St-, cor. Lombard, WINNJPI

SWillilam S. King Co. Ltn
Pontage Ave., Winnipeg, însurance

Canada. Stocks
Phones Main 1212, Main 3708. Bonds

THE MONE'rARY TIMES764
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FINANCIAL AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

A. W. BRIDGMAN
Roai Estate, Finanolai and Insurano. Agent
Enash58. The oldest real estate and financial office on the Pacific

Coas. orgageInvestments on improved business property.
1ZqO7 Oovornmoni Struet, Victoria, B.C.

Reference-Canadian Bank ci Commerce. Merchants Ba.nk of Canada

Sas1katoon City Property
Farm Lands, Retail and Who lesale.

MIGHTON. BELL &TURNER

GILT EDGED INVESTMENT.
$5,000 wanted on lat mortgage tn net 634 for 5 yeara.

Value of luron $16,000, building-, $1,500.

go acrea, of which 400 are under cultivation. One mile Ironm Hayfeld
Stton, on O.N. Railway. Land iii first.claas, located in one of the fineat

diatrictq of Manitoba. WRITE AT ONCE." ,W. N. REID, Smith Block, Brandon, Man.

* UGH MutîNQ AND I»XnTIAL S Tocxs
MIGHTN & AVANAUG Mens, Ras, «TATs. irg

BROKERS Members Vancouver Stock Exchangei
Suite 60, Dominion Trust Bldg Vancouver B.C.

Lot me 5.11 Your StOclI
ýWIlI buy and seif ail listed. unlîated, inactive and miacellaneous secur-

tI05, and S.A. Srp

Aa'W t olleoiau làt Westep', CanadaI
R. Je MaoLaohila

Board of Trade Building, Victoria, 8.C.

CHAS. STEELE REALTY COMPANY
Real Estate and FInî nciul Brokers

Removed frem 33 to 525 PEndr Street W.
VANICOUVER BRITISHI COLUMBIA

TRACKSELL, ANDERSON & CO.
Western Canada Investments, Bonds
Debentures, MortRages, Real Estate

C.syo.pondono* Soli iit.d- - Enlah, Fronoh, Gesrman

Regina, Saok. ren s,,e,, Victoria, B.C.

SKEITH & TILLEYl
]ecal Estate and Insurance Brokers

W. have a large iât of Western Investm.ffnts.

~or~ace LETHBRIDGE. ALTA.

FOR SALE
Mortgages and Agreements of Sale. Good Secur-

it. Large Discounts for caih. Correspondence In-
vited. J. L. MacKenzie & Co., Box io76, Moose Jaw,
Saskcatchewanl. Reference: Dominion Bankc.

wa Waaslt oaRu. .s
Tho J. A. MaoPH EE Ag.noy

Suite 688 Grain KxthanKet Building. CALGARY. Canada.

b<oney to Lend - Fre and labîity 'Ineuraice

FINANCIAL AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Williamt Toole. (leu, L Peet

TOOLE, PEET & CO.
Financlal. Raei Eatand Ineurance Agents-. - RePr.santlii

lneetmnent Dclpt. C.ana.is Lite A-rrance (.X), lnvestement l)ept. InMrial
Li e Assurnce Co. of Caad., Landi l)epaîmctCanad..ui Paci&,c Railsy
Co. Ex cl uaie Ag enta à(or t P. R. tsoWO lots ini Calgary.

CALGARY. ALT A.

M,00M Acres of Wlld andi improveti Lande for Ssle In
Manitoba, Saskatchewanl andi Alberta.

Correspondence Solïcited.

W. FIHE
South African and Half Breed ScniP

Large Tracts a Specialty Moose Jaw Ctty Property
Investments. Loans and Insurance

Iteference: Dominion Bank. Box 209, Moue Iaw, Olàn.

FatimLisds CIty Propurty Cmii Lands Timbor tandt
INVESIORb WRITL TO US,

Fortunes arc madrç bv pur%îsig 5sern City and Fariti lroperty.
FuÇr fi. veiiti aid i artîclArs Wrrite,;.

JOHN MOR IS. esly and Financlel

122 MeDougail Ave , Edmonton, 1I ta.

WAGHORN, GWYNN Qf CO.
STOCK BROUERS.

rituant2ial aand lràouramc Aienmts.
LOANS -- Th Edinbtiug Lite Asurance Comptény Morîtgage Ce. of C-atiada.

GenralAgera~Roebet-e Uerman Piee Airaurance C.tnpary. Standard

eâ,* oI Hamiltoni Ohanuiems Vaashavs, 8.0.

LAWOS INSURANCR

THE ALBERTA REALTY EXCUANGE
Farm Lmnds and Stock Ranches

Iruwr bMoITGArGE LOANs lorge riache a Spec1*1t7

Agots waate Albert Block, Lethbridge, Altta.

We are headiquarteru for

For3Gorge Fai-m Lana
xin large or smali tracts. Also

COLLINS ADDITION FORT GEORGE TOWNSITE
Adjoining G.T.P. townsite.

Write for information te
1h. MerPoajtileo Trust Company, LWd.

1*3 Winch Building, Vancouver, B.O.

OSIER & AMNJ:rZ 1?
21 JORDAN STRELET, TORONTO.

Dealer -le ovenwsat Miacipal. Ramwa,. Colis Tubat .a
mmcoliamen Vo*saîu's. Stocke au toda. tUS.. Newv Yo
bfoniral *srd Toromte Izeisue boumist sand soid ce <ton aiSalOl

ACCOUNTANTS.

GEO. GONTHIER, AcoUTANT~
AUDITS SYSTEMS NVESTIGATIONS

7 Place d'Armos Hill MONTREAL
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;URANCE COMPANIES.

'F. H. LANTZ CO., LTo.
PAID-UP CAPITAL, $100.000.00

FINANOIAL. MININQ AND
STOCK BROKERS

A Spoeaty of cool mad Tjmb.r Propertinu.
DEBENTURES, BONDS
GonuralRoal LtatoE6;n trana"oo.
CCd.t4a reports furzdW on aaW property
C;ty or SuburbasL Referu, Royal Bak
ol canada.

342 HASTINGS ST. WEST
VANCOUVER, 9 Ba.

British Canadian
Securities Limited'
VANCOUVER, B.C. -- CANADA

Capital $i,ooo,ooo Paid.up $250,000

BONDS, DEBENTURES, STOCKS,
FARM AND FRUI r LANDS, REAL
ESTATE, TIMI3ER.

Tracts of' British Columbia agricul-
tural and grazmng land, any size,
fromn $3;tan acre uip.
The opportunities for the profitable
învesient of capital ini Brîtish Col.
umbia are prohablv greater than
anywhere else. Details of such
opportunities gladly furvished on
requ est.

Reference -Doiiocn Trust Co. Ltd., or
any chiarteredi bank in Vancouver.

__R INSURANCEC0.
The EQU ITIY FREstabished 1898,

Hou. Taos. Cu.ew,ôo. President ; WàM. GaaN~wooa BaowN, Gen. Mgr.

Agisets on Janmary lIs, 1910 $522,893.78
LiablIiles "4 44 459,280f88
Reserve Fund~ *6 4 63,612.95
Securlty to Pollcyholders $488,4 12.98

The EQUITY offers. $300,000 Securlty In
Excess of, Govemnment Requirements.

GEN1ERAL AGENTS.
MONTREAL-Carson Bras. WINNIPEG-8town Clarke Agency.
SYDNEY-Young & Lorway. VANCOU VER-W. S. Holland.
REGINA McCallum, Hill & Co HALIFAX-Faulkner & Co,
CALGARY-Geo. A. Lavis. ST. JOHN-J. M. Queen.

Head Office - 24 King St W., Toronto

British and Canaclian Underwriters
NORWICH - England

ASSETS 110,97,M30
Ouaranteed by the ..

Norwich Union Fixe Insurance Societ y, Limît.d,
of Norwich, England.

Agents wanted et all Points In the Dominion.
A splendid opportunity for live agents tu obtain a first-ctass agency.

Head Office fer Canada:

12-14 Weington Street, East - TORONTO
JOHN B. LAIOLAW, Manager.

WATERLOO MIUTUAL FIRE IF4SURAr4CE CO,
EITAtuLHit) tu 19E

liend offce . WATERLOO. Ont.
Total Asrts sist Ueoemnber, 1908, 0. 000(
Policlea in force In Westerni Ontario, over 8 000()(

WM. SNIDER, Preaident. GEORGE~ DIEBEL Vice-pr..14.ut.
FRANK XAIGKT, Manager. T. L. ARMSTRONn, npr<

MIERCH-INTS FIRE INSURAICE COMIPANY
ite. H. Hess, Preaident jeux H. C. DuituAM, Geneai.M&»ager

FitavaitlC P. WYTHRi. Inspector

Authorized Capital, 850U00. Subscrïbed Capital.

Head Office: fWERCHAPNTS FIRE BUILDIN4G
se Adelolde Street East TORON4TO

Natural Resources Security Comlpany, Ld.
HEAD 0JFFICE sPlAii-up CAPITAL, GEORGE J8. HAMMOND,

VANCO UvERF, B.c. $250,000.00 Preuldent

FORT GEORGE TOWNSITE, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
~VT~TTT~C fMASSET TOWNSITE, QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS, B.C.O wv ERix of BASQUE FRUIT FARMS (Irrigated) Near ASHCROFT, B.C.

CRESCENT BAY ORCHARDS (On Arrow Lakes) NAKUSP, B.C.
SASKATOON CITY PROPERTY (close in) SASKATOON, SASK.

Tisnber Tracts - oal Areas - Farm Lands

Secretary - Treasurers
THE MONETARY TIMES 15
RECOGNIZED AS IHE
LEADING FINANCIAL
PAPER 0F CANADA BY

THOUSANDS 0F

READ THE MONETARY

ADVERTISING MIEDIUM CNDaNPER

Investor s and Financiers

More
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FIRE INSURANCE COMPÂNIES.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000.000

HUDSON BAY
INSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE, VANCOUVER, B.0., CANADA

J. R. BERRY, C. E. BERG,
Pre>ident. Manager.

ANCHOR PIRE AND MARINE
insurance Co. Ltd.

M4ead Offie. il - Calgary. Canada
- Capital, $500.000 -

Agents Wanted lI Unrepreaented Districts

Western Canada Fire Insurance Co.
,COL. JAMS WM.KEK. Pneuilae, J.K.ICE. màna tmg Dhroeto.

ettrpusto PolIcy-h@Ild.wa, 0241,970.12
iIq.d Officiel Calgary, Alté,.

WI'K7NNIPEG FIIRFî
Assurance Co.

HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG

AGENTS WANTEI) at many Western
points. Apply

L. H. MITCHELL, Secretary

F Colonial
Fire Assurance

WINNIPEG, MIAN.
Co*.

Actual Security toi Polîcyholders, $112,390.70; assets equal
te $29 for each 8t,ooo, of Insurance carried, compared

with $14.37 average assets of other Canadian compauies.

PrsldontVIos-Presldst,
W. SMITH. LOUIS W. 011.

The Continental Fire Insurance CO.
IIEAD 0111111CE - W8111111111111,9

Agents want.d in all lutropr.s.ntied &istricts.
Offices -Nationai Trust bulilin, 32à Main etW.

TUEF CANADA.WMS FIlEF [NS. COly.
11L4.D Ovvarcul. WINNPRG. CANADA.

"A Western Comp" ter Wesher Puole.
Auth.rl.sd Caottai ... ...... S4
SoSuritY to Psleoldmer............. $m'lmS

Cie 106-108 Grain Exchange WIanip"

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Total Asseis

Caasa nvestmnents
Oves 88,000,000

Manager lor Canada

Ra.ndall Davidsen
Resldent Ag~ents, Toronto

Brancii

Evans & Gooch

JA. Stewart, Inspector

BRITISH EMPIRE
INSURANCE. COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE: te,?_, VANCOU VER. B.C.

lncarparated by
~peciat Art ai
Parlianurtut ai

Briulsh Colaunl>ia,
March 10, 11>10

W. J. Wa'. 'elet»dMaaeai5T lxhEmr Isrn,
Cunmpauy. Lt, ; alt'afh r,?ih A nal' ca,. liv, StockA .a n

Geoýc,éa A. utu. ~tsdttaidMngr0 ii.CndinGarne
& tilitmtrcli Agl ncv, Ltil., acavr c

C . S.B:NR1 Kavure 1 arugo%,lat i an sto Bred-r VaueBC
C. E &aaSa Seceîay ofun rlla Em lt15lnaratice! Company, Ltd.

BA N NER s
RoYal Batik (Iailaadn Va', vr li.C.

c SOLICITORS
Ma Neill, Nlrd, Matcad m afiiVnraeBC.

MaeRenzle Bras ipa, Tho, & McMotrln, ena
Short. Cro,, Blagar and CnaEdincnitati Ait.

REFERENCES
Rayi Batnk of Canada;, Canadian Guaraniceeand Commiyercial Arenry., Lui,;

1Bradatroett a Commrerc ial A gency; R. G. Dan & Co.

The. British EmpiIre lnatice Coiipany, Ltd.. lnctirporated j ans 17thi.
1910), ha% talten on the, business of the British Alnelican Liv. ýStock Associa-
lion. Ltinted, oai Vaticouver, lncorporated May, 10.and being a divldend
payer fronm the. firat. '11be sharehalders in eacii of tii. ubove hae
taken shares in Élhe new Company, and itla isntended uhal ihe busînies t
bath wili b. trarihu rtedi ta the Britishi Empilre, Inanrauuce Company. Tiie
authariae capital ia 500 heO xi balance of $2à0,00 dallara i. nowv b.ng
plaed ln the. markeî t 511l0t per abare, thraagi tii Canadian Guarant.. and

Cmmnercial ARency, Umnl td, tii. official broerat.
Tiie aid canpan y biaa n w an agency farce covering the ter:itary from

Manitoba ta the. Coast capable of prodtclng 8000,00 wortii af buainesa per
antnm, wiiich. wltii tii, adition of fire, hit land ailier kinda ot inaurasice

wihi the already establlshed agent can handle, glvea thiaconipany a great
acape for buainess. and h. ita faîir dealinis th. mnagqementt of tiie parent
company enjaya a aalendid record for integrty'1and buaineas abillty, anud ta
thea. the. aucceas of the aId camipany la due. Te" Britishi Empire," tber.
tôt., cadet the saea, management. and with the. saamefield fotce, la a "Soins
cancer, Il and ahauuld pro ^e a aaeceaa front lhe aut9et.

$e1,~00 each.
now being 90o11 at

$1 V) pera'hai V

Februairy 18, igii.
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0 :5O0.000
a.12P.7.7 1 P

NET suRPLUS

17,170,1 12
AGIENCIE8 THROUCHOIJT CANADA.

EIlîSTEIRN Assurance Co.-
'" Incorporated z85x. Fire and Modules
capital S S*O.
Assets . . . ,TUS

Loese Pald inasli organisatIon 62,441,172.4

Il .ud Office TOIXONTO. ONT.

Hou. GEORGE A. COX, Preslideut
W. IL breet uac John HIloIs.LC., LL.D. W. I. MeIkle, C. C. Feete,

Vicso.tMdmtg G.waei Manager 5.etuy

GUARDIAN AsuAc C.O',NFAN Y

ESTABLISHED0 1821.

Assats exceed Thirty-two Million Dollars
fted «e for Canada, Guardilan Building, M.utrisal

a. bd. Lamibert, Manager. B. E. Harde, Assistant Manager.
AUNSTRONO & D#WITT, Concilai Agents,

1111,1 Lunis Lame, -- TORONTO.

Buitish Northwestern Fire Insurance Company
HEAD) OFFICE. WINNIPEG

Su6caled Capital, $306,640 Paid up Capital. $50,240
nard - f I Irectors

DWC AýNRIN ) 1%.NPesdn

Vlc. Pitalderits
t>.E. illsms Wlnpg. C. . N. Kennedy, Winnipeg

A. C.Plumrfrlt Vîcoris. W. B MecrWinipegz
L.P. -ais. k C.. VacucT. J. S. Skinner, Lalgcry

iibert Hall, B;ranidin
F. K. FOSTI'FR. Managlng [Dfrectat

Rellable Agent, warnted at ail P ointa ici chie four Wcstern Proriiates.

QUBEN. Imscumwrce Coimpany
of America

WILLIAM MACKAY, Reoldent Manager
J, H. LABELLE. Assistant Manager
MUN4TZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents

Tula Ineorporat.d 1875§.

Mercantiler Pire
.INSUIRANCE COMPANY

npnuGeum»antu i the Lommo ANO z Fàcam IguaAaca
Co»OUF LIVUDoo]L

MONETARY TIMES Vlm 6

FIRI3 INSURANCE COMPANIES.

LONDON MUTUAL
Established FIEHeaid Office:

1859 FR TORONTO
A Live Company for Live Agents,

working on the principle of "A square
deal to everyone" and untrarnmelled by
any affiliations or associations.

A Company that stands on its merits
and in a class by tself.

Applications for agencies should bc addressed Io

D. WEISMILLER, President and Managlng Director.

THE

Western Union Fire Insurance co.
Hssnd Office. Vancouver, Canada

Archîbald York, M. Deul3rîney, V. CJancep. C. G.bMeLcan,
Pros. Vice-Pros. Genc. Mur. ey

Agenta siaitedl In unrepresented Districts,

The Pacilic Coast Fire Insurance Co.
liead OMne, Vancouver, B.C. Inoorporatsd issé

DOMINION CHARTER, zgo8.
Pull deposit wlth Dominion Covemment.

a record of twsnty yeare of hanst and honorable ism1hl
GENERAL AGENTS:-T. W. Grecer, chief agent forontaeso>

Toronto, Ont.; Dale & Co.. Montreal, Que.; Beverly R. Armmtot
St. John, NB., Brydges & Waugh, Winnipeg, Man.: Natoa
Finance Co.,* Vancouver, B. C.

TORONTO AGENTS:-Reid Shaw & McNaught.

T. T. Langlois, R. 1H. i3ukâ,
Pîsdldnt.Contrat Manag".

THE LAW UNION & ROCK INSU RANCE CO., u.m,êt
et Lenlis

POUNOURO on MMU
Aput sxee 4UeOMN 0« $1,001111 kwêoted la 0«&

plitE ad AOGIDENT RISKS »»OPted.
canadien flead OfIce z-lis St. James Sit. place ci,5~A

Aetow7ated la nnzeprem.uted towns ln
Aleo. S. Ms.tteMnager. ci. E. E. mICK8W. D. Aihen, Sub-Maaage. KSON

Acscilsat Department Canadien Manager.

ICALEDON41I UNSURANCE COMPA14
The Oldélt Scott"S rre Office.

LANSING LEtWIS Ma«« - J. 0. BORTHWICK, Scear

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resîdent Agente
Temple Blls., Bay St., TORONTO. Talepo» Matn 86

Econonîlcil Mutuli Fire Ins. Co'y of o!l
MIEAD OFFICE . . BERLIN4, ONTAIO

CASHI A14D MdUTUAL SYSTEbNS
Total A*Seta, $800,000 Amount of Plit., $22,oco

Governmeat Deposît $50,000

PreoijenW. B' e.rssidnt Mg

THE CENTRAL CANADA INSURANCE COMPAN
EAD OF1171 BEa"ON. UM.

A CMERAL FIEE INUUANCI MIIINES TRAhiS5Aw.
Fanais 0. FWLza. Promn; Aiçono MCDuLD. Vie.praid,, 1

Jo. CO]IULL Manager.

WI..Ipog Agsasv Il Insuraince Agoncle. Ltd., 242 SotrtM
W. 01. etatfoed. a,"

Volume 46.
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FIRE INSURÂNCE COMPANIES.

The Occidental Fire
InsuranceCo.

A. NAISMITH, Preeicieae. R. M. MATH ESON.
A- P. KEMFrON. Vice.prîeom

Se-- and Mgr. C D. KERR, Tremsw.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - - SSOo,000.00
SU»0RIBKD OAPITAL - - 5808,00.0

Total Secority te Policyholdaîs $385,405, 18
Hhad Office -- WAWANESA, MNITOBA

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y (Fire)

IBW orte ea Office, TORONTO
BOARD 0r DIRECTORS

W. R. BROCK.
BON. 0EO, A. COI, PreaMat JOHN HOSKIN, LC., L LMD

Vio .e-Vants
ROBT. IJICKERDIKE. X., GE~Oo. A. MORROW
IL W. COX AUGUSTUiS MYERS

1A.e IAN FREDERIC NICHOLLS
jLASH, K. C.. LLD. MIR. HENRY M. PRLLA'rr

W. a. IKEKLE. Marnavrn Directe, P. H. SIMbca. 7
capital, S 1,4WIOLUO&

Aseets, ttiftl,1ys.1
Loo psual s orglanhztatleion 3,SMu

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETIY
MERORFD IN THE

Commercial Union Assurance Co.,Ltd.
OF LONDON, RNQLAND

«rotal Funda Exoeod $86,250,000
Seourlty Unxo.IIed

Caimithu: Culer St. Jais #ad 1188i11 Sta.. M091REAL
T. 1- MORRISEY, Managier

TORONTO OFFICE: 15 iaad 17 Lader Laie
M4ARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent

Telephone Office, Maini 2'288. Readence, Main 1145

Norwich Union
FIRE

Inlurau Society. Lmk;btd
Founded 1797

Head Office for Caladat

TORONTO

John B. Laldlaw,
Manager. A. H. Rodgms

Branch Secretary,

Brandon Fire Insurance Co.
Head Office - BRANDON, Manitoba.

FJ. CLARK,4 Marntaio Dfreor.

CANADA LOAN &REALTY CO., Mlatyr. Block.

PIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

STr. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE'
INS.URANCE COMPANY

feundega 1863, ST. PAUL. MiNNESO19TA

Assiste Over- 4Wf
PollcyhoIderal Surplus Over $2,606,ff

This Company ha. aon dcpoit with ihe Authoritîet a Ottawa. Carnad"a
Bond. to the value ai One Hrndredslxiy Thaumad DoIlar.. (8s6o4o=oo tibtescu.iy of CaaianPoi9ldrs

por Age.cy Contraria ýFîre) camrnilicai. wib the IoIlowirn:
DALE & COUMPANYCrsm Buildirng. Morniral, U., =enrI Agene r

Province ai Quceiec.
W. E. FU DGRO8 Kirng St. Eami, Toetoi Gona" Ageni far Pravince of

Ontaria.
ANDREW M. JACK & SON. fiq Hallis Stroet îalda*, N.S., Cernerai

Agent. for Pravince of oia.
1WHITE & ALKIN, .. 8 Prince William Sireet, St. John. N.B., Germerai

A«àfrPravince of New Brunswick.
CHRISTNSEN & GOODW)%IN. »4 Sanrna Sireet Sac Francisca, CaIi,

i GcrlAaenmm lac Proince ofBritish, caholuv
Agaaiea in the Pravinces of MANITOBA. SASKATCHEWAN ALBERTA.

report direct ta tl,. Homet Office, ST, PAUL Mine., U..A.
Casadia Mairissa Depagurs.

DALE & COMPANV. Corlitie Building. M4omte. Q,

The Acadia Fire Insurance Company
0F H4ALIFAX, N. S.

ESTAXLISBE> A. M. ,86. 'MADE IN CANABA»
Capital Subscrlbed.... ý....................... 0400,000.00
Capital Pald.up ................................ aeo.oO.o
Total Cash Assets ............... ... ..... $574.87448
Unc*lled Capital.................... ...... 100 o0.île

UAablltiee, including Reinurance Reserve .... 7.210 te
Surplus au to Policyboiders................ *08,0441

Fer Agau.cy Contraste. Ontaclo and Quebch. appiy t.
Ir.o.-as E Jauesft., mnes4wgu, W.J.NEShîTT, Snpt.efAÂgaeu"

Wanit.bal Alberta aad ana.waTHOS. BRUCE. Roeldant Manageir, Dla lti lap
»Et. t4UmbU-CORET & D)ONALD.GauacaI Agaisua Vaaa.ave, D,C,
Teoles ooeeisMi WOIao atreet. Has. SUIRVUi à

SWELATMM'.GtM# GeA Wd&tu &&e

ATLASASSURANCE CO.,
0VLONI>ON, KNrGLAND

subscolbed Capsia - - *1,000,00.
Total Seetarit for Pollcyboiders amoate to av~ Tweey.l six ieu

Dollar. Clalu. Paid exceed Orne Hund a" =Tfry
sevea Milliorn Doluars.

The Compan>'s. galdrng principlet bave eva, beau Castia. ëad
Uiberality. Couservative selection et te dastte aecai sudi Librai
Treatuemi when ilaey bute.

Aga.U-L.e., Real Agents wbo Wor-ti-aid lu wapesao«uad
district.

ttoer.W* OsperImeul R. W. DOUGLA!S, Local MWanere Sol-p
Namno Bldg., Car. Main aud Portage AVe.. WluuipaT«el Oeoehuau SMITH, MACKENZIEL li HALL gaa

Agents, *4 Taranto Street, Taitige.
"Mad Offios forOna-MNRA

MATTUIW 0. 14iWSNAW, Brauci Masager.

pirsi Briti,h Inquranca Comnpany cstablahied ln Canada, A.D. 1004

Phoenix Assurance corn5any, LÉtd
FIRE of London, England. LIFER

Fatanded 1782.
Total reaaurcea! a............... il 7R,800
Fi-e lo - ,e paii ................
»epa i t Wlith Fedcral Gaeneiand invegtmneni ln

Agents wanted in both brancs Apply to
R. Mac». Paterson. Maager,

l100 St Francols Xavier St Montreal, Que.
LIfe bonus ysm.r 1910.

Ail wîih profit poli ci" taken oui priort ta l ecenberwIIl participate
in ane full yeacrs rcverslnnary banu.

AI-I11MI RH[ ISDIICE COUP"AIT
H. H. BECK, Mangeru.

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIE ýTRUQEOUT
THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO ARE INVIT#O

TORONTO, - 0U.4S Adeladét Str. Eat"

... ... .. ..
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LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

CONFEDERATION *LIFE
ASSOCIATION.

Head Office, - Toronto, Canada

W. W. BEATTY, Ks*
vI..-Pm...Id-te

W. D. FAATTIMEWS, Il**, FRED'iK WYLD, Ee.
olreetMrs

h. E OSLER, Eq. %.P. wu. WIIYTE Eq.
0. Rl. WILKIE Esq: MON. JAS Ybutt0
S. NORBNEIMER, Eaq. JOHN MACDONALD, ENq.
ANTHUR JUKES JOHNSON, hsq., U8.D. OAWTIISA MULGCK, Esq.

W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
Sesv.tary and Actuary. Mahgisorssist

POLICIES ISSUEIJ ON ALL APPUOVED PLANS

Association of Gatiail

h u b lite tIMII TORONTO

CaptalailAna,$1.400.000
R.siable Agents wanted
urepreesned district&.

H3ON. J. R. STRATTON. President

X . MecCUTCHRON.
M«asgluK Dlrscto'r

A. J WALKER, A.C.A.. &cretary

TME CROWN UJFE lES URANCE CO»
Hecad Qftic,~ ToRoîqro Record for 1910

New Bses-s,:,o.increasqe of 52 per cent- Isasurance in
Fetce-$,3x5,oop. lucreasc of $L,oos.GIq. Preilui and lutereit In-
cone. ctc.-$6i.ps.gçý l'aymtents to Pýulicyboldcrs--$49.6pI47. Total
Asseti..8,c~p increase of $131)-7si.q7 Average Interest Earn-

ingR ae o livestments-46X per cent- Reserve Futnd for Policy-
holdcS-SÔ9g1 ,» 4 -no Total Srcurlty f r Pllieyhlders-$14sS.19394
8tirp, us to Policyholders' Aceaut-Ssss,236,3

CItOWN LIFE POLICILS inctude Autoisatic Non.Forfelture,
Totag I>eabllity. Exminded Insurance, Guaraateed Loan. Cask
Surrender and P'aidup Values, and other modern privileges. vitis
loyw Premilum R ates.

Agency Ope.ilngs, with Salary andi Commission Contracis, f)r
bucces3ful Lite Insurance Writers. Apply ta,

WILLIAM WALAE 0555g*J Maager.

The Excelsiorts !nsuranco Company SlitiS.
Insurance in force 814U00,000.w. Assets over 12AO,000.00.

Busginess for 191() wlll b. the most satinfactory in the Cornpany's career
of uninterrt ed uees. A Company foreniost in features particularly

aractive ta insurs atAge nts.
No better Cup n a rse in. No better Companyr ta represent.

A numnber of important appoi n tnmnts on Agency staiff svallable; liberal
catrscts wi11te uiven suitable gentlemnen Apply ta HeadI Olffice.

Local Agents wanted everywhere.
B. MARSHALL, Gencral Manager'. D, FASK<1N, President.

The Dominilon Life
wants a'-few

Oood Men [1or a Oood Compan'y
<ini Good Territory ,

Âpply to:ý Fred Halstead, Superintendent, Waterloo, Ont.

LIFE INSUIRANCE COMPANIES.

1910
bas been a memarable year of success for The Great.Went L
Assurance Cornpay.
Tbere muât bc saute g3o4 reason for this continued succe
Witbin the past four years the Company bas doubled the amas
of Business in Force-whlch to-day totals $s,ooocoo Dturlug D
vember alone pur total applications anmounted ta, over $,oc,«
he lnsuring publie are beginnlng u~ learu wbert ta obtaln 1

prefiums and bîlb profit earnlngs. he Great-West Life in 1
coming a housebold word lu aIl parts of the Dominlin.

If. as a Lite Agent you are contemplating vider opportunleles 1
your energies, it vii pay you ta corresp.>nd wlth

The GreatoeWest Lue
Assurance Co.

HIEAD OFFICE, . WINI'IPEG

FActual R esu ts Cou n,
As a tree in known by lts fruit, so îa a Lite Company hy
the results it produces for its policyholders. And the
best proof that a coxnpany bas nmade good in that respect
ln found in the. renewal of their confidence 67 eld

polcyholders. The.

MUTUAL LIFE
0F CANADA

lias ma.ny pollcyhAlderi who not only talte out new policles
as they cart afford to, do an, but masure their sons in it just
as soon as they attain an insurable age.
A profeu.101i1 man, wlien acknowledging cheque in
se ttiensent of hua matureti endowment $ays. i ' 1 at well

pleasei with my investment, and exocet ta have insureri
in your Comepany in the niear future My son for a good
amniift.-

Head Office -WATERLOO, Oni

The Federal ÉLfe Assuranc
Company

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON, CANAI>

Capital anad Amus - $4.512,949.*U
ToWa Asuranes in Imre - -. 21,019J22.31
Paid to Pclicyho&iers mn 1909. - 34727443

Mlot D"gIxbI. POlicy Contmu

[DAVID) DEXTER, Prusideut and Mom..i, Dogeme,

SUN LIFE 0F, CANAD
At aist December 1910

Assets - - 18,164,790 37
Surplus ove~r ail llabilities, and Canital

HmS su ad 3 per cent. Standard' 3,952,437 54
Surpltus GoveraUsent Standard 5,819.921 j1<
Income, 1910 « - 9,710,4.53 94.
Assurances in Force -148,549,276 00>

Write to Head office, Monts-eal. for L.eaflet eutitled "Prospero.s*n
progressive."

Suns Lit. Policiez are Valmy to sell

THE ADVERTISBRS ON THIS PAGE w,
like to know that you "saw it in The Monetary lT1n,
you wlI conffer a favor on both advcrtiser and Pbl
l'y oeentionilng it wien answering advrienns
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GET THE

"Success
Germ"

*Seli successful Lîfe
Insurance policies for
a successful Company
and win success for
yourself We wilI
belp you.

Write us about an

lE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO'Y 0F AVERICA
Incorporated as a Stock Company by the Stateo f New Jersey

HN P. DRYDEN. Pretldent. Home Office, NEWARK., N.J

MuE PRUDENTIAL LIFE
Insurance Company

*ad Off ice - N
Authorized Capital
Capital Subscribed
Insurance in force ltlst

Dec., 1910-8 years

Vtnniîpeî. Cainaida
s1,000,000 0()

.601,000()0

4,277.O0001

We have openlngs for good agents.
G. Il. MINER, M»ani Dfrector.

MISCELLANEOUS.

forn ing,Evening »idWuvceek1y

LEADERS.
HE GREATEST PUBLICATIONS IN'

SASKATCHIEWAN
The Leader with Three Publications,
offers the advertiser the largest paid
circulation, by thousands, than ail other
Regina papers combined.

In i910 The 'Leader carried more
paid advertîing than ail the other
Regina papers combined.

There are many reasons for this, but
only one great one-

DVERTISMERS GET RESIJIS
Morning and Evening Circulatïon
(Combined) 8,ooo. Week-ly, 8,500.

Advertising Rates, etc, on application.

NiE LEADER -PUBLISHING
CO*$ Ltd.

GINA M M -0 SASK.

February 18, 1911.

LIFE INS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Security and Profit
are assýur(ed to Canada Life I>lcyholders,
by tte: FINANCIAL STIZENGIII of tle
Comipany ami its constantly increasïng

SURPLUS 1ANNS

In i,,io

Over $2,000,000 ln Profits

were allo)ttedý to Canada 1irf Poliicyliolders,
and the saiiifactory increase in the Surplus

Eannsor the Comîpany for the past year
is eidence that Canada Lïfr, Policies xviII

continue to he profitalile.

A Good Company for Men to friure ini and for
Agents to Repreient. Addres

Canada Life Assurance Co.
Head Office - Toronto

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO.
LIMIE> OP LONDON. ENGLAND

PIRI UIPU, MARIN@, AffoffwyN.
Capital Fully Subcrlbed. .................
Total Anuesl Imeome axceeds ......................... snsif

rotud Ftadu eacee d ....-............................. 4U I
Heiad 05e Canadien Braach, Commercial Ual.. Blds., Momnal.
las. MeOrrgnr. Mgr. Toronto Offce, 4 WO&KOWOO SIL, @ËsW.
OKi. R_ IHARGRAFT. Gea Agent for Toroato aad C*aaiY et lotik.

IVONDuoo N LIFE
1POLICIES ARE #ICOOD A8, COLD.11

SpIendiddcteniýnpg for both '*Ordinary"* and "Indu,1riaP' Ajgents

J. F. MalIn T. B. Parkirn
rislpector nî, s Agen1ces Superin1endent Onfinary Ametncies

TI4E. LONDON-CANADA. A

POLICYHOLDERS sigmef,
MUTUAL 'nt

ASTOCK MUTUAIL ILIFE CODMPANY.
The. mnot in Life Insurance for thi. least ln mon.>.
W. glv. gummunt.... - Net KEamt.s.

JOHN HEATH'8
.Le TELEPHfONE PEN 0278.

Te*eadofte ea uSta04. r

ln Can.da.
N r
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HIE ÂDVERTISERS ON THIS PAGE would
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DOMINION
ASSURANCE COMP.
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ANY

TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL REPORT'
Unexcelled Resu its to Policyholders 191 0-The year of Greatest Growth

The Twenty-Second Annual Meeting of this Company was held at its
Head Office, Waterloo, Ontario, on Friday February lOth, 1911.

The following are abstracts froin the Directors' Report, for
the year ending December 319t, 1910.

1. Poicies Issued and Revived-$,98,76 3, beîng an increase over 1909 Of $388,273.

2, Total Business in Force-$o,72o,7 6 6; net increase for year being $14444
the largest gain in the Company's history.

3. Income and Expenditure-The Cash Income fromn premiums (net) was $33ô,502.I4,
and from interest, $133,242.o5. Total, $463,745.09, an increase over 1gog of
$49,858.58. Out of this inconie, $99,285.99 was paid- to policyholders, $io,ooo
in dividends to, shareholders and $110,2 12.05 in eXpenses of management, leaving
a balance Of $244,247.05 to be carried forward.

4. Death Losties-OnIlY 41% of expected losses.

5. Earnlng Power-Aeracre rate of interest earried during 1910 advanced to 7-'%

6. Assets-*'4ow total $2, 174,605.91, an increase over 1909 of $3o8,653.I5.

7. Reserves-$î,731,5og.î9, Valued upon Institute of Actuaries-Hin., 33/2% and
Hlm., -3% tables, a standard much higher than Governmient requiremnent.

8. Surplus- lEhe Company's surplus earnings for the year were $g3,6o9. 74, and after
providig for the dividend to shareholders and vaying out $ 13,878.95 to Policy..
holders' accounit in cash and bonuses, the sum ot $69, 730.79 was left by which the
net surplus was increased. The grosq surplus now stands at $384,752.96. The
actual profit returns made under mnatured policies have bee-n large and are believed
to be unexcelled.

Growth-The steady growth of the Company is shown from the follo wing
1908. 1909.

i. Assurances issued ......................... $1.543.466 $4,910,490
z2. Assurances in force..... ......... ....... .... 8,171,153 9y276,322

3. Assets ............. ...................... i,62o,36 I 1,860,953
4. Reserves........................... I,338e404 - , 545,156'
5. Surplus.................. ......... ........ 268,501 31,5,022

6. Cash Incorne. ................................ 344,512 413,886
7. Payrnents to PolicyIholders.................... 49,097 64,319
s. Average Rate of Interest........................ 7.02%e 7.2 1 %

The year 191.# has been the most satIsfictory year in the history of

2,298,763
10,720,766
2,I74,606

4,731-509
384,753
463,745
99,286
7.52%

the Com.

OFFICERS:.
THOISý HILLIARD. Prcsidcnt and Managind Director

P. 13SIS S . BRICKER and HON. JAS. McMULLEN. Vice-Proidcnts

P. 1. OO, Secretary-Traurer M. P. LANGSTAFF. A.I.A..A.A.S., Actm
FRED. H.IALSTEAD, Superintcndcnt of Agencl.s

VOlurne 46.


